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ABSTRACT 

 

 The equine tapeworm, Anoplocephala perfoliata, is the principal tapeworm species 

commonly infecting horses worldwide. Clusters of A. perfoliata are found primarily attached 

to the caecal wall, close to the ileocaecal valve. A light infection is often asymptomatic, 

whereas a severe infection from large clusters of A. perfoliata is likely to cause significant 

damage and dysfunction at the site of attachment and has been linked to colic. Given a status 

as a neglected helminth, many aspects of the fundamental biology, such as understanding of 

A. perfoliata infection and its interaction with the digestive physiology and health of its host, 

have yet to be thoroughly researched. 

In the current thesis, I have generated molecular tools using a polyomic approach, 

transcriptomics and proteomics, supported with bioinformatics to explore A. perfoliata. In 

doing so, this work has successfully generated the first de novo assembled transcriptome for 

adult A. perfoliata providing an in–depth insight into the parasites fundamental biology. 

Transcriptomic analysis revealed various key sequences likely expressed as proteins 

potentially involved in host–parasite interactions including glutathione transferases (both 

Sigma and Omega classes), Heat shock protein 90 alpha and alpha–Enolase.  

During infection, helminths secrete excretory–secretory products (ESPs), designated 

as the secretome, into the host environment. Of note are the extracellular vesicles (EVs) 

which are secreted as part of this secretome and are likely involved in cell–cell communication 

and host–parasite interactions. Given this, I first confirmed that EVs are secreted within A. 

perfoliata secretome during in vitro maintenance; these EVs were purified using size exclusion 

chromatography (SEC). Furthermore, I present the first analysis into the A. perfoliata 

secretome using GeLC (for whole EVs and EV depleted ESPs>10 kDa) and Gel free (for EV 

surface shaves) proteomic approaches supported by the newly developed A. perfoliata 

transcriptome. EV proteomic profiles resolved contained known EV biomarkers (i.e. annexins 

and tetraspanins) alongside putative immune modulators highlighting EVs secreted into the 

host environment as likely capable of interacting directly or indirectly with the host.  

I further investigated A. perfoliata EV interaction with mammalian host cells, including 

EV uptake (confocal and flow cytometry analyses), cell viability (trypan blue, MTT assays and 
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flow cytometry) and cytokine secretion (Milliplex) after THP–1 cells were exposed to EVs. This 

study demonstrated that A. perfoliata EVs are taken up by mammalian cells and have immune 

modulatory activities and functions, primarily stimulating a Th1–driven immune response. 

The current thesis also includes a praziquantel (PZQ)–equine hindgut microbiome 

interaction study, examining the effect of PZQ on the equine gut microbiome in in vitro 

hindgut microbial fermentation model over 72 hours. Results demonstrated PZQ at any 

dosage seems unlikely to have widespread changes on the overall equine hindgut 

microbiome. However, PZQ at a higher than recommended dose may alter the fermentation 

pathways in the equine hindgut, which could impact on the nutritional function of the 

caecum.  

All discoveries from the current research have uncovered many aspects of A. 

perfoliata fundamental biology including the dataset of A. perfoliata transcriptome and 

proteomics of the secretome, key secretory proteins and potential immune modulators. In 

conjunction with the establishment of an interaction between EVs and mammalian immune 

cells, this thesis provides a basis for the further study into the host–parasite interaction. 

Furthermore, my investigation into the interaction between PZQ and the equine hindgut 

microbiome gives further insight into the impact of parasite treatment methods on the host 

hindgut microbiome and nutritional functioning. The comprehensive data generated from my 

research serve as a foundation for future studies, mainly aiming to advance my understanding 

of this infection. Furthermore, this knowledge holds the potential to drive the creation of 

efficacious strategies for further diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of A. perfoliata 

infections. 
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1.1 EQUINE TAPEWORMS 

1.1.1 Basic biology 

The equine tapeworms are classified in the order Cyclophyllidea, the family 

Anoplocephalidae and genus Anoplocephala. Horses and donkeys are commonly infected 

with three species of tapeworm, including Anoplocephala perfoliata (Goeze, 1782) (Lee & 

Tatchell, 1964), Anoplocephala magna (Abildgaard, 1789) and Anoplocephaloides mamillana 

(formerly Paranoplocephala mamillana) (Mehlis, 1831). Among these three equine tapeworm 

species, A. perfoliata is the most prevalent that infect horses worldwide followed by A. 

magna, and less commonly, A. mammilana (Gasser et al., 2005; Nielsen, 2016). The 

morphological characteristics and location in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of the host differs 

between species (Figure 1.1A–B and Table 1.1) (Gasser et al., 2005; Walden et al., 2014; 

Nielsen, 2016).  

 

Figure 1.1 Adult equine tapeworm (A) Three adult equine tapeworm species: (a) 

Anoplocephala magna, (b) Anoplocephala perfoliata and (c) Anoplocephala mamillana (B) 

Scolex of adult Anoplocephala perfoliata, demonstrating four forward–pointing suckers (S), 

with a backward–pointing lappet behind each (showing 2 of 4 lappets) (The Monster Hunter’s 

Guide to Veterinary Parasitology, 2018) (Photographer: Holly Northcote, 2022 used with 

permission). 
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Table 1.1 Comparison of the morphological characteristics of three adult Anoplocephala 

species (Adapted from Gasser et al., 2005; Walden et al., 2014; Nielsen, 2016). 
 

Species A. perfoliata A. magna A. mamillana 

Host Horses and donkeys Horses and donkeys Horses 

Location ileum & adjacent large 
intestine, adjacent to the 

ileo–caecal valve 

Posterior small intestine; 
Jejunum & occasionally in 

the stomach 

Anterior small intestine; 
mainly jejunum & ileum & 

occasionally in the stomach 

Length of gravid 
adult specimens 

2.5–40 mm, 
up to 80 mm 

up to 80 cm 
6–50 mm 

 

Width of the 
body 

9–15 mm 25 mm 4–6 mm 

Scolex, muscular 
suckers 

4 
no rostellum or hooks, 

round suckers 

4 
4 to 6 mm wide 

no rostellum or hooks 

4 
slit–like, point dorsally & 

ventrally 

Lappets 4 ear–shaped lappets,  
0.5 to 1.0 mm, posterior 

to muscular suckers 
No No 

Mature eggs ~65–80 µm in diameter ~50–60 µm in diameter ~37 x 51 µm 

 

1.1.2 Life cycle 

The life cycle of A. perfoliata (Figure 1.2) is indirect with horses as the definitive hosts 

and free–living oribatid mites as the intermediate hosts (Pashkirova, 1941; Denegri, 1993). 

There are numerous species of oribatid mites, around 20 species are considered potential 

vectors of anoplocephalid infections in animals (Denegri, 1993; Michael McAloon, 2004; 

Shimano, 2004; Tomczuk et al., 2015). In infected horses, common species of oribatid mites 

have been reported, including Achipteria spp., Carabodes spp., Ceratozetes bulanovae, 

Eremaeus oblongus, Galumna dimofica, G. nervosus, G. obvius, Hermanniella granulata, 

Liacaruss spp., Liebstadia similis, Parachipteria punctata, Platynothrus peltifer, Scheloribates 

laevigatus, S. latipes, Scheloribates spp., Trichoribates incisellus, Urubambates 

schachtachtinskoi, Zygoribatula microporosa (Denegri, 1993). Pastures with higher humidity 

and moderate temperatures are known to harbour a greater number of mites in anoplocephalid 

infections (GergóCS et al., 2011). 

In the GIT of infected horses, cysticercoids develop into adult A. perfoliata and attach 

on the intestinal mucosa of the small intestine, colon and caecum, particularly at the ileocaecal 

region and the caecal wall (Slocombe, 1979; Lyons et al., 1987; Fogarty et al., 1994; Williamson 

et al., 1997). The strobila of immature A. perfoliata are lance–shaped–like (Figure 1.3–A). Once 
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proglottids (gravid segments; Figure 1.3–B) of adult A. perfoliata are mature, a large number of 

tapeworm eggs are released and passed out in faeces where oribatid mites within the pasture 

are infected by the ingestion of faecal tapeworm eggs. Cysticercoids continue to develop into 

larvae in the body cavity of oribatid mites. Finally, ingestion of infected mites by horses during 

grazing begins the new life cycle of A. perfoliata (Gasser et al., 2005; Nielsen, 2016). During the 

pre–patent period, the tapeworm larvae undergo various stages of development to the 

development of adult tapeworms within the host's digestive system, which takes approximately 

6–14 weeks (Bain & Kelly, 1977; Bucknell et al., 1995). Once they mature into adult tapeworms, 

they attach themselves to the intestinal wall and start releasing eggs, which can be detected in 

the host's faeces (Bain & Kelly, 1977; Bucknell et al., 1995). 

 

Figure 1.2 The life cycle of an equine tapeworm begins when mature proglottids (containing 

tapeworm eggs) of adult tapeworm pass out in faeces. These eggs are ingested by the oribatid 

mite (an intermediate host) and developed into a larva stage (cysticercoid) in the body cavity. 

Horse ingests infected mites and becomes infected. Cysticercoids develop and attach to the 

large intestine of the horse, particularly at the ileocaecal junction. Once proglottids of mature 

tapeworms becomes gravid with eggs, they are released with the host faeces (Photographer: 

Boontarikaan Wititkornkul, 2019). 
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Figure 1.3 The period of invasion of A. perfoliata (A) Lance–shaped–like strobila of immature 

A. perfoliata during the prepatent period of invasion (B) Tapeworms with gravid segments 

during the patent period (Tomczuk et al., 2014). 

 

1.1.3 Prevalence of infection 

The prevalence and distribution of A. perfoliata infection can be influenced by various 

factors (Denegri, 1993; Rehbein et al., 2013; Tomczuk et al., 2017). Particularly, the presence 

of oribatid mites in the environment as these mites are involved in pedogenesis as 

intermediate hosts in the lifecycle (Denegri, 1993; Shimano, 2004; Tomczuk et al., 2015). The 

geographical distribution and climate also play a crucial role in the transmission of diseases. 

In European countries, different zones can have different invasion dynamics of A. perfoliata 

infection in horses in different seasons (Rehbein et al., 2013; Tomczuk et al., 2015). Countries 

in Eastern, Western or Southern Europe, such as Germany (Rehbein et al., 2013) and Spain 

(Meana et al., 2005), have a high prevalence of infection during autumn and winter rather 

than in spring and summer (Meana et al., 1998, 2005; Rehbein et al., 2013). Meanwhile, 

prevalence in European countries with a maritime climate, such as the Netherlands and 

Denmark, remains more consistent throughout the year (Meana et al., 1998). This 

discrepancy is primarily influenced by the climate conditions, characterised by early and 

prolonged winters, which directly impact the seasonality of A. perfoliata infections due to the 

presence of prepatent and patent periods of the invasion stages within a particular year 

(Tomczuk et al., 2015). Additionally, Meana et al. (2005) concluded that A. perfoliata show an 

infection pattern of having only one generation per year with a marked dependence on 

humidity, which is in contrasts to A. magna, whose infection is detected throughout the year 

with higher prevalence during autumn. 

 

 

  

A B 
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The prevalence of A. perfoliata infection in equids can be determined by faecal 

examination, serological assays and necropsy, the most reliable technique being necropsy 

(Gasser et al., 2005). From 2010 onwards, the reported prevalence of A. perfoliata has varied 

between 2.0–75.7% in horses (Tavassoli et al., 2010; Hinney et al., 2011; Zerihun et al., 2011; 

Rehbein et al., 2013; Pittaway et al., 2014; Tomczuk et al., 2015, 2017; Lyons et al., 2018; 

Hreinsdóttir et al., 2019; Gehlen et al., 2020; Jürgenschellert et al., 2020; Sallé et al., 2020; 

Mathewos et al., 2021; Roba and Hiko, 2022) and 0.4–34% in donkeys (Getachew et al., 2010, 

2012; Zerihun et al., 2011; Matthews and Burden, 2013; Fesseha et al., 2022; Roba and Hiko, 

2022) around the world, with different diagnostic techniques and distribution in a range of 

different countries and geographic regions. 

1.1.4 Pathology changes 

Tapeworms attach throughout the hindgut, and primarily at the small intestine, colon 

and caecum (Slocombe, 1979). The proportion of A. perfoliata between 2 common 

attachment sites was greater at the caecal wall (81.1–91%) than at the ileocaecal region (17–

53%) (Fogarty et al., 1994; Williamson et al., 1997). However, large clusters of A. perfoliata 

are found mostly at the ileocaecal valve (Williamson et al., 1997) (Figure 1.4 and 1.5). The 

severity of histological and pathological changes at the attachment site is proportional to the 

number of worms (Figure 1.6) (Fogarty et al., 1994). A particular number of A. perfoliata at the 

attachment site can cause various pathological changes of the GIT mucosa and submucosa 

including irritation, thickening, hyperaemia, oedema, necrotic ulceration, diphtheresis and 

eosinophil infiltration (Figure 1.6) (Barclay et al., 1982; Pearson et al., 1993; Fogarty et al., 1994; 

Williamson et al., 1997; Pavone et al., 2011; Hreinsdóttir et al., 2019; Lawson et al., 2019). 

Ulceration tends to be found in light infections with less than 20 tapeworms on both 

attachment sites of the caecal wall and the ileocaecal region (Figure 1.4 and 1.5). 

Furthermore, mucosal thickening and ulceration with diphtheresis can be found in horses 

infected with more than 21 tapeworms (Figure 1.4 and 1.5)  (Pearson et al., 1993; Fogarty et 

al., 1994). The severity of symptoms is increased in burdens of over 100 tapeworms at the 

ileocecal junction (Pearson et al., 1993), whereby attachment of A. perfoliata can cause 

circular muscle layer hypertrophy and damage to the enteric nervous system of the GIT 

(Pavone et al., 2011). 
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Figure 1.4 Large clusters of adult Anoplocephala perfoliata attach to the caecal mucosal 

membrane adjacent to the ileocecal valve (arrow) (Photographer: Boontarikaan Wititkornkul, 

2019). 

 

 

Figure 1.5 Adult Anoplocephala perfoliata (AP) in a naturally infected horse, attached to the 

caecal mucosal membrane resulting in pathological changes at the attachment site such as 

hyperaemia and ulceration (arrow) (Photographer: Boontarikaan Wititkornkul, 2019). 
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Figure 1.6 A representative of a histological section of a caecall wall of a horse close to the 

site of A. perfoliata attachment and without A. perfoliata infection, at x40 magnification, (A) 

non A. perfoliata–infected horse showing the entire thickness of the caecal mucosa. (B) an 

early infection showing an inflamed area of caecal wall with some hyperplasia of the 

epithelium, eosinophils and lymphocyte infiltrations in the lamina propria and submucosa. (C) 

the late summer phase of the infection (only the mucosa and submucosa fit within the frame) 

showing the marked hyperplasia of all tissue layers of the caecal mucosa, with increased 

goblet cells and necrosis of the superficial epithelial layers, extensive eosinophils and 

lymphoid cells infiltration of the submucosa. (D) a late–stage infection showing less severe 

hyperplasia of the mucous membrane, with eosinophils, leucocytes and lymphoid follicle 

infiltration in the submucosa, markedly hyperplastic muscular layer (Lawson et al., 2019). 

1.1.5 Clinical signs 

Clinical tapeworm infections range from acute to chronic symptoms such as anorexia, 

weight loss, dull hair coats, malnutrition, abdominal pain or discomfort from GIT disturbance, 

anaemia and decreased performance (Gasser et al., 2005; Nielsen, 2016), although infection 

can be harmless in small infection burdens. An acute tapeworm infection may also be 

asymptomatic (Gasser et al., 2005; Nielsen, 2016). Chronic tapeworm infection is associated 

with severe GIT health problems (Gasser et al., 2005), and can cause various types of colic 

such as, spasmodic colic and ileal impaction colic, particularly at the ileocecal region 

(Proudman and Edwards, 1993; Proudman et al., 1998; Proudman and Trees, 1999; Boswinkel 

and Sloet van Oldruitenborgh-Oosterbaan, 2007; Back et al., 2013), ileocaecal or caeco–caecal 

intussusception (Barclay et al., 1982; Beroza et al., 1986; Cosgrove et al., 1986; Edwards, 

1986; Owen et al., 1989; Mezerova et al., 2007), caecal perforation and peritonitis (Barclay et 

al., 1982; Beroza, 1983; Beroza et al., 1986; Mezerova et al., 2007), caecal rupture (Ryu et al., 

2001) and intestinal obstruction by large clustering of tapeworms (Slocombe, 1979; Beroza, 
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1983; Carmel, 1988). In spite of the importance of understanding the impact of tapeworms 

on the host for effective horse health management, few studies have quantified their effect 

on the host, highlighting a crucial research gap (Lawson et al., 2019; Slater et al., 2021). 

1.1.6 Diagnosis 

Adult equine tapeworms can be found in the GIT during a post–mortem examination, 

despite an absence of clinical signs in the live animal (Proudman and Trees, 1999). The 

conventional routine diagnostic technique is faecal egg counting for the detection of 

characteristic D–shaped tapeworm eggs (Figure 1.7) via coprological methods (sensitivity 7.4–

61%), including the simple flotation of A. perfoliata eggs and McMaster using a counting 

chamber (sensitivity 16.7%) and sedimentation methods (sensitivity 8.3%) (Proudman and 

Edwards, 1992; Nilsson et al., 1995; Meana et al., 1998; Williamson et al., 1998; Bohórquez 

et al., 2014; Tomczuk et al., 2014; Hreinsdóttir et al., 2019). However, both techniques differ 

in their principles and procedures. 

Relying on a single timed faecal examination may not consistently provide an effective 

and sufficient diagnostic result, especially when dealing with light tapeworm infections where 

the number of tapeworms is less than 100 (Boswinkel and Sloet van Oldruitenborgh-

Oosterbaan, 2007; Nielsen, 2016). This is because tapeworm eggs are released intermittently 

during the patent period, making their detection in a single examination challenging (Meana 

et al., 1998; Gasser et al., 2005; Nielsen, 2016). Moreover, the simple flotation method may 

not be adequate for detecting tapeworm eggs as they may not float properly (Hreinsdóttir et 

al., 2019). Thus, to enhance the accuracy of diagnosis up to a sensitivity ranging from 61% to 

97.3% and specificity of 98%, a combination and modification of coprological techniques, such 

as centrifugation, flotation, and sedimentation, have been applied (Proudman and Edwards, 

1992; Meana et al., 1998; Traversa et al., 2008; Rehbein et al., 2011; Back et al., 2013; Norris 

et al., 2018). Additionally, commercially available products like the Mini–FLOTAC® technique 

have been utilised to improve diagnostic capabilities (Boelow et al., 2022). 
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Figure 1.7 Eggs of Anoplocephala perfoliata with the characteristic pyriform apparatus 

(oncosphere) containing the hexacanth embryo. A) The typical crest is seen when focusing on 

the external features of the egg, B) the D–shaped tapeworm eggs found during faecal 

examination (Nielsen, 2016). 

 

Alternatively, immunological and molecular diagnostic tools have also been developed 

to enhance the accuracy and reliability of tapeworm diagnosis, e.g. various immunological 

techniques such as enzyme–linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs)–based on faecal or serum 

samples (Höglund et al., 1995; Proudman and Trees, 1996; Proudman and Holdstock, 2000; 

Kjaer et al., 2007; Abbott et al., 2008; Traversa et al., 2008; Bohórquez et al., 2012; Back et 

al., 2013; Pittaway et al., 2014; Gehlen et al., 2020; Jürgenschellert et al., 2020). For example, 

the potential and non–invasive diagnostic ELISA–based techniques such as coproantigen ELISAs 

(with a sensitivity of 74% and specificity of 92%) (Kania and Reinemeyer, 2005; Skotarek et al., 

2010), and a commercially available saliva–based diagnostic test called EquiSal® Tapeworm test 

(with a sensitivity of 83% and specificity of 85%) (Lightbody et al., 2016, 2018; Jürgenschellert 

et al., 2020). Furthermore, molecular diagnostic tools such as Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)–

based assays are commonly used in research and farm–level settings to detect and amplify 

specific DNA sequences (Bracken et al., 2012; Baltrušis et al., 2019; Baltrušis and Höglund, 2023; 

Jawad and Alfatlawi, 2023). It is particularly useful in studying A. perfoliata infection, as PCR–

based assays can provide detailed information about the presence and abundance of the A. 

perfoliata in samples such as faeces or serum (Drogemuller et al., 2004; Bohórquez et al., 2015; 

Gehlen et al., 2020). This method allows for accurate identification and characterisation of A. 

perfoliata, contributing to a better understanding of the parasite and facilitating effective 

control strategies (Drogemuller et al., 2004; Bohórquez et al., 2015; Gehlen et al., 2020). 

A B

B 
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1.1.7 Treatment and control 

Anthelmintics available for A. perfoliata treatment and control are primarily limited to 

praziquantel (PZQ) and pyrantel, mainly as a pamoate salt. PZQ is the anthelmintic of choice 

for A. perfoliata treatment, with various PZQ oral formulations in paste, gel, suspension and 

tablet forms as a single administration (Lyons et al., 1995; Roelfstra et al., 2006; Slocombe, 

2006; Slocombe et al., 2007; Getachew et al., 2013). Moreover, PZQ at a dosage between 1.0 

and 2.5 mg/kg BW has been shown to reduce A. perfoliata faecal egg counts in naturally 

infected horses, with an efficacy of 90 to 100% (Grubbs et al., 2003; Holm-Martin et al., 2005; 

Slocombe, 2006; Rehbein et al., 2007; Slocombe et al., 2007; Getachew et al., 2013; Lyons et 

al., 2017). Pyrantel pamoate is also recommended for treatment of A. perfoliata at double 

the dosage of the therapeutic dose for nematodes at 13.2 mg/kg BW (Slocombe, 1979; Craig 

et al., 2003) which provides 97.8%–99 reduction of the tapeworms and with no adverse 

effects under field use conditions (Slocombe, 1979; Craig et al., 2003; Marchiondo et al., 2006; 

Jürgenschellert et al., 2020).  

To date, anthelmintic resistance is a growing concern in equine parasite management. 

However, no resistance to either PZQ (Rehbein et al., 2007; Elsener and Villeneuve, 2011; 

Lyons et al., 2017) or pyrantel pamoate in equine tapeworm has been reported (Lyons et al., 

2017). However, this is most likely associated with unremarkable clinical signs in infected 

horses (Proudman and Trees, 1999). Hence, it is crucial to follow the recommended dosing 

guidelines and consult a veterinarian when administering PZQ to horses to ensure both 

effective treatment and the reduction of the risk of drug resistance. Recently, Nielsen, (2023) 

reported the failure of PZQ (23.5%) and pyrantel pamoate (50.9%) to eliminate 

anoplocephalid eggs in tapeworm–positive yearlings and mares, as evidenced by mean Faecal 

Egg Count Reductions (FECRs) test from Thoroughbred horses in Central Kentucky. The 

potential decrease in effectiveness of both anthelmintics raises concerns regarding the 

development of anthelmintic resistance, emphasising the necessity for alternative treatment 

options and enhanced methods for assessing treatment efficacy (Nielsen, 2023). 
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1.1.8 Praziquantel: Battling Anoplocephala perfoliata Infections 

PZQ, a broad–spectrum anthelmintic, belongs to the class of pyrazine–isoquinoline 

derivatives, widely recognised as a potent anti–trematodes and cestodes agent (Andrews et 

al., 1983; Andrews, 1985; Redman et al., 1996; Chai, 2013). PZQ is readily absorbed from the 

GIT in experimental animals and humans, with an absorption rate of approximately 75–100%. 

PZQ is distributed throughout the body, then disrupt the outer layer of tapeworm integument 

through a calcium influx mechanism (Greenberg, 2005; Alsaqabi, 2014; Thomas and Timson, 

2018; S.-K. Park et al., 2021; Nogueira et al., 2022). This results in muscle spasms and paralysis 

of the worms, leading to natural detachment from the intestinal wall and eventual elimination 

in the faeces (Greenberg, 2005; Alsaqabi, 2014; Thomas and Timson, 2018; S.-K. Park et al., 

2021; Nogueira et al., 2022). PZQ is metabolised in the liver, and excreted primarily through 

the bile into the faeces, where an unchanged PZQ is excreted in the urine, with a relatively 

short elimination half–life (1–1.5 hours), and more than 80% is completed after 24 hours 

(Steiner et al., 1976).  

At the recommended dosage, in field conditions, most studies have consistently 

reported no adverse reactions, including clinical or neurological signs, associated with PZQ 

treatment (Grubbs et al., 2003; Marley et al., 2004; Holm-Martin et al., 2005; Slocombe et al., 

2007; Getachew et al., 2013). However, growing awareness of PZQ's efficacy and resistance 

is driving the demand for improved A. perfoliata infection management strategies. 

Consequently, ongoing research on long–term effects of PZQ on horse health is essential to 

comprehensively investigate. Particularly noteworthy is the fact that A. perfoliata shares its 

habitat with the host gut microbiome (Slater et al., 2021). Moreover, our understanding of 

the interplay between A. perfoliata, PZQ, and the horse's gut microbiome remains relatively 

understudied (Slater et al., 2021). Thus, exploring this interaction can provide insights into 

how PZQ influences the composition and function of the gut microbiota, ultimately leading to 

more refined treatment strategies and minimised unintended consequences. 
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1.2 HELMINTH SECRETOMES 

1.2.1 Introduction to Excretory–Secretory Products (ESPs) 

Excretory–secretory products (ESPs), or the secretome, are secreted by live parasitic 

helminths during infection from different excretory or secretory organs such as the digestive 

tract, reproductive organs, the cuticular/ tegmental surface, or through specialised structures 

(Rhoads, 1981; Maizels et al., 1982; Lightowlers and Rickard, 1988). For example, Schistosoma 

mansoni cercariae secrete ESPs from the acetabular and head glands to facilitate entry into 

the host via direct skin penetration (Curwen et al., 2006; Paveley et al., 2009; Wilson, 2012). 

Various studies of ESPs in nematodes (Wang et al., 2017; Wangchuk et al., 2019; Grzelak et 

al., 2020), trematodes (Liu et al., 2009; Robinson et al., 2009; Morphew et al., 2011; Marcilla et 

al., 2012; Sotillo et al., 2019) and cestodes (Victor et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2015; Bień et al., 2016; 

Vendelova et al., 2016; Pan et al., 2017; Hautala et al., 2022), have demonstrated that helminth 

ESPs derived from in vitro culture contain a variety of molecules with various functions, such 

as nucleic acids, soluble proteins, glycoproteins, carbohydrates and lipids and metabolites.  

Given their size, helminths cannot prevent host immune attack while living in the host 

habitat. Thus, strategies to modulate these immune responses are required. Therefore, many 

ESPs assist helminths in development, penetration of host defensive barriers, reduction of 

oxidative stress, and avoidance of the host immune system (Gillis-Germitsch et al., 2021). 

Additionally, they are well–known to have significant immunomodulatory effects on the host 

immune system, allowing parasitic helminths to survive for extended periods in their host 

environment (Harnett, 2014; Kobpornchai et al., 2020).  

1.2.2 Preparation and characterisation of ESPs 

The common method employed for collecting helminths ESPs is in vitro culture of live 

helminths in tissue culture medium (Table 1.2), supplemented with essential nutrients as a 

source of energy, antimicrobial and antifungal drugs and buffering agents to represent the 

host intestinal environment (Li et al., 2020). The procedure for in vitro culture differs 

depending on the helminth species, stage of life–cycle and viability in culture system. For 

example, the majority of proteins in S. mansoni cercaria ESPs are released within the first 

three hours after transformation, termed 0–3 hour released preparation (0–3hRP), 
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representing the first parasite–derived molecules encountered by innate immune cells in the 

skin (Jenkins et al., 2005). 

 Helminths have complex life cycles and this, along with differences in sex, result in a 

greater range and unique ESP components at certain life stages which are excreted/secreted 

to the host. Furthermore, these different ESP components will also elicit a variety of  

immunological responses from the host (Stirewalt, 1963; Lightowlers and Rickard, 1988; 

Wang et al., 2013; Maruszewska-Cheruiyot et al., 2021; Kenney et al., 2022). Characterisation 

of key secretory proteins in ESPs is therefore important to gain an in–depth understanding of 

the complex mechanisms occurring at the host–parasite interface. Proteomics approaches 

based on mass spectrometry (MS) have become widely used to identify the protein 

components of ESPs, and undertake structural analyse of endogenous protein complexes 

(Han et al., 2008; Rogawski and Sharon, 2022). In helminths, various mass spectrometry 

techniques have been employed for ESP analysis as shown in Table 1.2. Furthermore, 

genomics, transcriptomics, immunoproteomics, and bioinformatics combined with the 

proteomics approach have been employed for the functional characterisation of molecules in 

ESPs, which enhancing an improved ESPs profiling (Robinson et al., 2009; Pan et al., 2014; 

Wang et al., 2017; Grzelak et al., 2020; Gillis-Germitsch et al., 2021; Chen et al., 2022). 
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Table 1.2 Example of representative helminths Excretory–Secretory Products (ESPs) which have been characterised using a proteomics approach 

based on mass spectrometry. 

Phylum Species Stage Culture medium & conditions  MS/MS techniques References 

Nematode 

Angiostrongylus cantonensis L3, Young adult RPMI, 24–96h, 37°C, 5% CO2 LC–MS/MS Chen et al. (2019) 

Angiostrongylus vasorum Adult: M/F RPMI, 24h, 37°C, 5% CO2 LC–MS/MS Gillis-Germitsch et al. (2021) 

Heligmosomoides polygyrus 
bakeri 

L4: M/F RPMI, 600 larvae/mL, 72h, 37°C LC–MS/MS Maruszewska-Cheruiyot et al. 
(2021) 

Haemonchus contortus L3, L4, Adult: M/F RPMI, 30,000 L3, 100 L4, 30 Af, 2 Am worms/10 mL, 12h, 37°C, 
10% v/v CO2 

High throughput LC–MS/MS Wang et al. (2019) 

Nippostrongylus brasiliensis  Adult PBS, 100 worms/well/10 mL, 72h, 37°C, 5% CO2 GC–MS & LC–MS/MS Wangchuk et al. (2019) 

Toxocara canis L3 RPMI, 1X107 larvae, 30 days (collected weekly), 37°C, 5% CO2 LC–MS/MS Sperotto et al. (2017) 

Trichinella spiralis Muscle L1 RPMI, 5000 worms/mL, 18h, 37°C, 5% CO2 LC–MS/MS Grzelak et al. (2020); 
Kobpornchai et al. (2020) 

Trichinella pseudospiralis Adult, NBL RPMI, 5000 worms/mL, 20h, 37°C, 5% CO2 MALDI–TOF/TOF–MS/MS Wang et al. (2017) 

Trichuris muris Adult PBS, 100 worms/well/10 mL, 72h, 37°C, 5% CO2 GC–MS & LC–MS/MS Wangchuk et al. (2019) 

Trematode 
 

Calicophoron daubneyi Adult DMEM, 1 fluke/mL, 39°C, 6h  LC–Q–TOF–MS/MS Huson et al. (2018) 

Clonorchis sinensis Adult Locke’s medium, 48h, 37°C, 5% CO2 Shotgun LC–MS/MS Ma et al. (2021) 

Echinostoma caproni Adult RPMI, 10 worms/mL, 12h, 37°C TOF–MS/MS Cortés et al. (2016) 

Echinostoma caproni Adult PBS, 10 worms/mL, 12h, 37°C Shotgun LC–MS/MS Sotillo et al. (2010) 

Echinostoma caproni  Sp1 CBSS, 425,000 Sp1, 24h, 26°C Nano–LC–MS/MS Guillou et al. (2007) 

Fascioloides magna Adult RPMI, 15 worms, 6h, 37°C LC–MS/MS Cantacessi et al. (2012) 

Fasciola hepatica Adult RPMI, 1 fluke/2 mL, 24h, 37°C MALDI–TOF/TOF–MS/MS Jefferies et al. (2001) 

Fasciola hepatica Immature (21–D) RPMI 1640, 32 flukes/ group, 24h, 37°C ESI MS/MS Cwiklinski et al. (2021) 

Fasciola hepatica Sp1 CBSS, 388,000 Sp1, 24h, 26°C Nano–LC–MS/MS Gourbal et al. (2008) 

Fasciola gigantica Adult RPMI, 12h, 37°C Shotgun LC–MS/MS Huang et al. (2019) 

Schistosoma haematobium Adult, Egg Serum–free Basch medium, 50 fluke pairs/4 mL (7 days),  
50,000 eggs/5 mL (72h), 37°C, 5% CO2 

LC–MS/MS Sotillo et al. (2019) 

Schistosoma japonicum Adult: M/F PBS, 800 mixed sex/mL, 10 min, room temperature Nano–LC–MS/MS Liu et al. (2009) 

Schistosoma mansoni Adult: M/F DMEM, 24h interval (7 days), 37°C, 5% CO2 NanoESI–QqTOF–MS Kenney et al. (2022) 

Schistosoma mansoni  Sp1 CBSS, 120,700 Sp1, 24h, 26°C Nano–LC–MS/MS Guillou et al. (2007) 

Cestode 

 

Echinococcus granulosus  Protoscoleces PBS, 13–48h, 37°C, 5% CO2  LC–MS/MS Virginio et al. (2012) 

Echinococcus granulosus Adult RPMI, 500 worms/mL, 24h, 37°C MALDI–TOF/TOF–MS/MS Wang et al. (2015) 

Taenia solium Metacestodes RPMI, 50 cysts/20 mL, 6h then 18h, 37°C, 5% CO2 Nano–LC–MS/MS Victor et al. (2012) 

Hymenolepis diminuta Adult Eagle’s media, 5 tapeworms/Petri dish, 5h & 18h, 37°C  LC–MS/MS Bień et al. (2016) 

Mesocestoides corti Tetrathyridia DMEM, 100 tetrathyridia/mL, 14 days (collected every 24h), 
37°C, 5% CO2 

NanoLC–MS/MS Vendelova et al. (2016) 

Abbreviations: New born larvae (NBL), Larva (L), Primary Sporocysts (Sp1), Male (M), Female (F), Liquid chromatography–tandem–mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS), shotgun liquid chromatography tandem–mass 

spectrometry (Shotgun LC–MS/MS), Time–of–flight mass spectrometry (TOF–MS), nanoscale capillary LC–MS/MS (Nano–LC–MS/MS), Electrospray mass spectrometry (ESI MS/MS), Nano electrospray hybrid quadrupole–

time of flight mass spectrometry (NanoESI–QqTOF–MS), Matrix–Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization Time–of–Flight Mass Spectrometry (MALDI–TOF/TOF–MS/MS), Gas chromatography (GC).
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1.2.3 Key proteins in ESPs and interaction with the host 

ESPs derived from representative helminths (Table 1.2) include key proteins, such as 

glutathione transferases (GSTs), fatty–acid binding proteins (FABPs), heat shock proteins 

(HSPs), helminth defence molecules (HDMs), cathepsin proteases, thioredoxin peroxidase, 

enolase, actin, 14–3–3 proteins, dynein light chain and myoferlin. There is convincing 

evidence that whole ESPs, as well as individual secretory molecules in ESPs of helminths, have 

potential immunomodulatory capabilities that trigger T helper 2 (Th2)–type immune response 

in host immune cells such as macrophages, dendritic cells, T lymphocytes, eosinophils, 

basophils, mast cell and others (Donnelly et al., 2005; Hewitson et al., 2009; Dowling et al., 

2010; White and Artavanis-Tsakonas, 2012; Nono et al., 2012, 2020; Harnett, 2014; Vendelova 

et al., 2016; Pan et al., 2017; Lawson et al., 2019; Ryan et al., 2020). The pro–inflammatory 

response of the host is diminished by suppressing Th1/Th17 responses and stimulating the 

response of the regulatory T cells (Tregs) and B10 cells (Harnett, 2014; Johnston et al., 2017; 

Nono et al., 2020). Furthermore, an induction of anti–inflammatory cytokines, such as 

interleukin 10 (IL–10) and transforming growth factor beta (TGF–β) allow parasites to survive 

longer in their hosts (Harnett, 2014; Johnston et al., 2017; Nono et al., 2020). Moreover, there 

are likely interactions with the microbial community due to the helminth ESPs containing a 

repertoire of antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) and antimicrobial proteins (Reynolds et al., 2014; 

Midha et al., 2018; Eline P. Hansen et al., 2019; Rooney et al., 2022). 

Comprehensive research has been performed on the interactions of whole ESPs 

derived from helminths and selected antigenic proteins identified in helminth ESP with the 

host immune response (Sperotto et al., 2017; Han et al., 2019; Kobpornchai et al., 2020). For 

example, in nematodes, whole ESPs derived from Trichinella spiralis suppresses mRNA 

expression of toll–like receptor 2 (TLR2)/ TLR4 and inhibit the Myeloid differentiation primary 

response 88 (MyD88) and Nuclear factor kappa–beta (NF–κB) subunit p65, in 

Lipopolysaccharides (LPS)–stimulated RAW264.7 macrophages (Han et al., 2019). 

Furthermore, studies have demonstrated that TsCstN, a novel papain–like cysteine protease 

inhibitor derived from muscle–stage larvae (L1) of T. spiralis, acted as a type 2 cystatin 

(Kobpornchai et al., 2020). Additionally, TsCstN effectively modulated host immune 

responses by inhibiting inflammation in murine bone marrow–derived macrophages 

(mBMDMs) that are treated with LPS (Kobpornchai et al., 2020). The presence of mucins 
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(Tcan_15190), the main Toxocara canis ESP component in L3s aids helminths survive in host 

tissue by resisting attacks from the host immune system (Sperotto et al., 2017). Upon binding 

of mucin to specific glycoproteins found in the helminths cuticle such as glycans, C–type lectin, 

N–acetylglucosamine and others, they form glycaemic chains on host cells, subsequently 

preventing leukocyte infiltration into invaded tissues (Maizels and Page, 1990; Maizels, 2013; 

Prasanphanich et al., 2013; Sperotto et al., 2017; Shanawany et al., 2019).  

In trematodes, the characterisation of ESP derived from the adult stage of 

Echinostoma caproni, Schistosoma spp., Fasciola spp. and Clonorchis sinensis, reveals that the 

most abundant molecules are involved in detoxification, stress response (GST and protein 

disulfide isomerase, heat shock proteins and the 14–3–3 proteins) and the glucose 

metabolism in the glycolytic pathway (enolase, aldolase, phosphoglycerate kinase, triose 

phosphate isomerase, and glyceraldehyde–3–phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), 

suggesting that these secretory molecules support the long term survival in the host (Liu et 

al., 2009; Sotillo et al., 2010; Ryan et al., 2020). Interestingly, FABPs are found as a major 

component of S. japonicum ESPs, while, HSP70s, HSP90, and HSP97 are the most abundant 

protein families, with these proteins playing a crucial role in host immunomodulation (Liu et 

al., 2009). In C. sinensis ESPs, proteins involved in body movement and energy metabolism 

including dynein light chain–1, dynein light chain–2 and myoferlin were identified in all 

infection periods and a highly expressed at different life stages (Ma et al., 2021). In addition, 

these proteins are postulated to act as an energy reservoir, supporting C. sinensis in the 

establishment of chronic infection (Ma et al., 2021). GSTs (FhGSTs), one of the major secretory 

protein (Mu–class GST as a major isoform) identified in F. hepatica ESPs account for up to 4% 

of the total protein and are involved in detoxification, functioning as antioxidants (Dowling et 

al., 2010; LaCourse et al., 2012; Aguayo et al., 2019; Ryan et al., 2020). A recent investigation 

of a novel F. hepatica omega–class GST 2 (FhGSTO2) demonstrated an ability to regulate the 

physiological functions of RAW264.7 murine macrophages and their cytokine expression, thus 

suggesting that FhGSTO2 may play an immunomodulatory role via the immune–evasion 

mechanism, and anti–inflammatory roles during infection (Wang et al., 2022). 

In cestodes, the most identified ESPs derived proteins from Hymenolepis diminuta are 

similar to those found in other helminths, with predominant functions associated metabolism 

and catalytic activity, such as in host immune evasion mechanisms and immunomodulatory 
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processes, in response to detoxification/oxidative stress (peroxidasin, HSPs, receptor type 

tyrosine protein phosphatase, glutamate dehydrogenase) or metabolic processes (pyruvate 

kinase, deoxyhypusine hydroxylase, glyceraldehyde 3 phosphate dehydrogenase) (Bień et al., 

2016). Apart from the interactions with the host, whole ESPs of Echinococcus granulosus 

`producing B cells (B17) and Th17 cells in in vitro B cell culture from CD19+ B and naïve CD4+ 

T cells (Pan et al., 2017). Likewise, in Echinococcus multilocularis metacestodes, ESPs stimulates 

host T–cells to secrete higher levels of immunosuppressive cytokine IL–10 and contributes to 

the expansion of TGF–β –driven Foxp3+ Treg cells implying that the expansion of this cell type 

after ESP stimulation aids parasite establishment and proliferation (Nono et al., 2012, 2020).  

Although, various helminth ESP evidence has demonstrated the modulation of the 

host immune system, limited research has been undertaken to investigate whether A. 

perfoliata secrete ESP during in vitro culture that is similar to other closely related species and 

whether this can regulate the host immune response. Lawson et al. (2019) demonstrated that 

A. perfoliata ESPs are able to inhibit growth and induce cell death in the Jurkat cells (Human 

T‐cell line). Moreover, after in vitro treatment of equine lymphocytes activated by 

Concanavalin‐A (ConA) with A. perfoliata ESPs, there is a signification reduction in 

transcription of the cytokines IL–1, IL–2, IL–5, IL–17 and Interferon gamma (IFN–γ), indicating 

downregulation of T–cell responses to A. perfoliata during infection (Lawson et al., 2019). 

However, the characterisation of essential secretory molecules in A. perfoliata ESP, as well as 

the exploration of the underlying mechanisms and pathways involved in host–parasite 

interactions, remains unexplored. Therefore, further studies are needed to enhance my 

comprehension of A. perfoliata infection and develop effective control strategies. 

1.2.4 Introduction to Extracellular vesicles (EVs) 

Extracellular vesicles (EVs) comprise a diverse array of small, lipid–bilayer membrane–

bound vesicles released by various cell types into the extracellular space and interact with cell 

recipients (Valadi et al., 2007; Marcilla et al., 2012; Buck et al., 2014; Cwiklinski et al., 2015; 

Ancarola et al., 2017; Samoil et al., 2018; de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019). EVs were first 

discovered by Chargaff and West (1946) in platelet–free sera as procoagulant platelet–

derived particles within the unnecessary secretions of metabolic pathways. Since then, EVs 

have been extensively studied. They were initially developed to isolate exosomes using 

differential centrifugation (DC) and were reported as intraluminal vesicles (ILVs) originating 
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from multivesicular endosomes within sheep reticulocyte tissue culture medium, and 

associated with plasma membrane activities (Johnstone et al., 1987).  

EVs have been secreted and isolated from multiple cell types (Table 1.3) through 

various biological fluid samples in vivo or from in vitro cell–culture supernatants (Table 1.2 

and 1.3) (Keller et al., 2011). EVs are not exclusively secreted by mammalian cells; 

microorganisms, such as bacteria (commonly referred to as bacterial extracellular vesicles or 

BEVs) (Jung et al., 2021; Le et al., 2023; Sartorio et al., 2023), and parasites also contribute to 

the secretion of EVs as part of ESPs  (Section 1.2.2; Table 1.2). Additionally, my thesis is 

exclusively focused on the investigation of EVs derived from A. perfoliata. Given an ability of 

EVs to circulate in bodily fluids under various physiological or pathological conditions, with 

distinct functions involved in most biological processes, there has been a substantial surge in 

interest as diagnostic biomarkers, therapeutic agents, and vaccine candidates across diseases, 

including cancer (Lane et al., 2018; Hoshino et al., 2020; Xia Wang et al., 2022), respiratory 

diseases (Jiang et al., 2020; Cappellano et al., 2021; Jung et al., 2021) and parasitic diseases 

(Cheng et al., 2020; Mossallam et al., 2021; Opadokun and Rohrbach, 2021). EVs are also 

being explored for therapeutic potential to deliver specific cargo molecules or serve as 

vehicles for drug delivery (Walker et al., 2019; Buschmann et al., 2021). 

Table 1.3 An example of a cell type that secretes extracellular vesicles (EVs) and biological 

fluid samples obtained from these cells. 
 

Categories Example 

Cell type 

cancer cells (Xu et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2021; Kalluri and McAndrews, 2023) 

stem cells (Keshtkar et al., 2018; Hur et al., 2020; Kou et al., 2022) 

neurons and glial cells (Prada et al., 2018; Datta Chaudhuri et al., 2020) 

endothelial cells (Ravera et al., 2020; Gao et al., 2022; Elsner et al., 2023) 

red blood cells (RBCs) (Straat et al., 2015; Nguyen et al., 2016, 2022; Yang et 

al., 2022) 

platelets (Cappellano e(Lopez et al., 2019; Suades et al., 2022; Zhang et al., 

2022)t al., 2021) 

epithelial cells (Mills et al., 2019; Huang et al., 2020; Devulder et al., 2021) 
adipocytes (Crewe et al., 2021; Blandin et al., 2023) 

Biological 
fluid samples 

Blood (Palviainen et al., 2020; Alberro et al., 2021) 

milk (Hansen et al., 2022) 

saliva (Nawaz et al., 2020) 

urine (Zhang et al., 2021) 

amniotic fluid (Gebara et al., 2022) 

uterine flush (Almiñana et al., 2021) 
bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (Höglund et al., 2022) 
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1.2.5 Extracellular vesicle biogenesis and morphology 

EVs are comprised of mixed populations that vary in size, properties, and secretion 

pathway, and are differentiated based on their cellular origin and mode of biogenesis; namely 

exosomes, microvesicles (MVs) (also referred to shedding microvesicles (SMVs) or ectosomes) 

and apoptotic bodies (also referred to  apoptotic blebs (ABs)) (Figure 1.8, Table 1.4) 

(Mathivanan et al., 2010; Raposo and Stoorvogel, 2013; Doyle and Wang, 2019).  

 

Figure 1.8 The overview of the biogenesis of exosomes, microvesicles and apoptotic bodies. 

Two types of EVs; microvesicles (a healthy cell) and apoptotic bodies (programmed cell death) 

and also secreted midbody remnant (sMB–R) are formed through outward invagination of the 

plasma membrane. Within the endocytic system, a multivesicular body (MVB) containing 

multiple intraluminal vesicles (ILVs) are formed by inward budding of early endosome (EE) to 

late endosome (LE). The content of MBV is either digested after fusion with lysosome 

(Hovhannisyan et al., 2021). 
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Exosomes are the smallest EV sub–population, and are generated through endocytosis 

of the plasma membrane to form early endosomes (EEs), then transition to late endosomes 

(LEs). An inward budding of LEs once they are mature accumulate in intraluminal vesicles 

(ILVs) results in the formation of a multivesicular body (MVB), containing multiple ILVs. At this 

point, through the secretory pathway; MVBs fuse with the plasma membrane (PM) via 

exocytosis, subsequently, ILVs within MVBs are released from the cell into the extracellular 

space as exosomes. Alternatively, through the degradative pathway, MVBs fuse with the 

lysosome, where ILVs are degraded. The morphology of exosomes is a cup–shaped like vesicle 

when characterised using Transmission electron microscopy (TEM), with size ranging from 

30–100 nm and up to 150 nm. Microvesicles are generated by an outward budding or 

exocytosis of the plasma membrane and subsequent release directly from the plasma 

membrane. The morphology of microvesicles is in various shapes and the size is larger than 

exosomes, approximately 100 nm up to 1000 nm in diameter. Apoptotic bodies, are 

generated by blebbing of plasma membrane in dying cells undergoing the later stages of 

apoptosis in the context of programmed cell death. Apoptotic bodies display a diverse range 

of shapes, and their diameter can vary from 50 nm to 5000 nm (Figure 1.8 and Table 1.4) 

(Mathivanan et al., 2010; Raposo and Stoorvogel, 2013; Doyle and Wang, 2019; Hovhannisyan 

et al., 2021).
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Table 1.4 Characterisation of extracellular vesicles include exosomes, microvesicles and apoptotic bodies. Adapted from (Mathivanan et al., 2010; 

Doyle and Wang, 2019; Sivanantham and Jin, 2022). 

 

Characterisation Exosomes Microvesicless Apoptotic bodies 

Size (diameter in nm) 30–100 up to150 100–1000 50–500 up to 5000 

Flotation density (rate zonal 
centrifugation) 

1.10–1.21 g/mL Not known 1.16–1.28 g/mL 

Morphology Cup–shaped/ Spherical Various shapes Heterogeneous 
Lipid composition Low phosphatidylserine exposure, 

cholesterol, ceramide, 
contains lipid rafts, sphingomyelin 

High phosphatidylserine exposure, 
cholesterol 

High 

Protein markers ALG–2–interacting protein X, 
Tumour susceptibility gene 101, 

Heat shock cognate 70, 
Heat shock protein 90–beta, 

Tetraspanins (CD63, CD81, CD9) 

Selectins, integrins, CD40, 
metalloproteinases 

Histones 

Surface markers Tetraspanins 
(CD9, CD63, CD81 and CD82) 

Selectins, integrin, 
CD40, CD31+, CD235a+, CD42b–, CD45, 

CD61+, CD62E+, CD144+ 

Apoptotic cell markers 

Cargos and other markers Podocalyxin–like protein 1, 
Heat shock protein 70, 
Heat shock protein 90 

Cytoskeletal proteins, 
Heat shock proteins, 

Proteins containing post–translational 
modifications (glycosylation & 

phosphorylation) 

Intact chromatin,  
Glycosylated proteins, Caspase 3, 

Heat shock protein 60, 
78–kDa glucose–regulated protein (GRP78) 

Site of origin Multivesicular bodies Plasma membrane – 

Mode of extracellular release Constitutive and regulated Regulated Regulated 

Mechanism of discharge Exocytosis of multivesicular bodies Budding from plasma membrane Cell shrinkage & death 
Release or response Cellular stress or activation signals Cell injury,                                        

Proinflammatory stimulants, 
Hypoxia, Oxidative stress or Shear stress 

Apoptosis 

Composition Proteins, miRNA, mRNA Proteins, miRNA, mRNA Proteins, DNA, miRNA, mRNA 
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1.2.6 EV isolation and characterisation methods 

In this thesis, my focus is on the isolation and characterisation methods of EVs derived 

from helminths. EVs are commonly isolated from the supernatants after in vitro culture of 

helminth derived ESP (Section 1.2.2). There are various techniques utilised for isolation of EVs, 

particularly for exosomes. However, the yield and purity of EVs vary depending upon the 

technique (Table 1.5) due to the complexity of different sources of biological fluids EVs are 

derived from, the type of EV of interest, and level of homogeneity required (Zhang et al., 

2018; Davis et al., 2019; Doyle and Wang, 2019; Freitas et al., 2019). Currently, there is no 

single gold standard for EV isolation, differential centrifugation (DC) has been considered as 

a primary method for EVs isolation; as it is the first developed and still widely applied for 

exosome isolation (Théry et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2018; Doyle and Wang, 2019; Stam et al., 

2021). DC involves a series of centrifugation steps at varying speeds and durations for the 

separation of particles or molecules, making it a time–intensive process. While, a size based 

technique, size exclusion chromatography (SEC), has recently gained attention and is being 

used for EV isolation in helminths such as in Ascaris suum (Hansen et al., 2019; Borup et al., 

2022), F. hepatica (Davis et al., 2019, 2020; Sánchez-López et al., 2020), C. daubneyi (Huson 

et al., 2018; Allen et al., 2021) and Teladorsagia circumcincta (Rooney et al., 2022). SEC is less 

time consuming and simpler method than DC/Ultracentrifugation (UC), especially when using 

a commercial kit. Furthermore, EV integrity is not altered during SEC isolation (Konoshenko 

et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2018; Monguió-Tortajada et al., 2019; Guan et al., 2020).  

For example, In Ascaris suum, three EV isolation methods were employed, including 

SEC, Differential Ultracentrifugation (dUC), and the combination of SEC and dUC, to separate 

Ascaris suum EVs (Borup et al., 2022). These methods exhibited a similar EV yield and 

performance in reducing LPS–induced levels of Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF–α) (Borup et al., 

2022). However, the combination method showed slightly higher EV purity compared to 

either method alone (Borup et al., 2022). Therefore, the combined method is recommended 

for EV isolation to achieve better EV purity (Stam et al., 2021). In F. hepatica SEC and DC 

methods were used to isolate differential EV sub-populations (Davis et al., 2019). The EV 

purity to protein yield ratio from SEC is higher than DC as indicated by decreasing in soluble 

free cathepsin L proteases, less free ES proteins and tegumental based protein components 

in SEC purified EVs. The higher purity of EV isolated by SEC, it is the potential EV purification 
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method, particularly for protein functional downstream analysis in helminths studies (Davis 

et al., 2019). 

Isolated EVs can be characterised (e.g. particle shape, size, particle size distribution 

and concentration) using a physical analysis, such as Brownian motion of small particles, 

visualisation using Nanoparticle Tracking Analysis (NTA), a single–particle measurement 

technique using Tunable Resistive Pulse Sensing (TRPS), visualisation of the characteristic 

feature of exosomes using Transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Other chemical, 

biochemical and composition analyses such as Flow Cytometry, Western Blotting and MS/MS 

(Table 1.5) (Zhang et al., 2018; Doyle and Wang, 2019). 

Table 1.5 Isolation and characterisation methods of extracellular vesicles (Zhang et al., 2018; 

Doyle and Wang, 2019). 

 

Procedure Methods  

Isolation Ultracentrifugation techniques 
  

• Differential ultracentrifugation (dUC) 

• Density gradient Centrifugation (disc–UC) 

Size Based Techniques 
 

• Ultrafiltration (UF) 

• Exosome isolation kit 
• Sequential filtration 

• Size Exclusion Chromatography (SEC) 
• Flow Field–Flow Fractionation (FFFF) 

• Hydrostatic Filtration Dialysis (HFD) 

Immunoaffinity Capture–Based 
Techniques 

• Enzyme–Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) 
• Magneto–Immunoprecipitation 

Exosome Precipitation–based 
Techniques 

• Polyethylene Glycol (PEG) precipitation  

• Lectin induced agglutination 

Microfluidic based isolation 
techniques 

• Acoustic nanofilter 

• Immuno–based microfluidic isolation 

Characterisation: 
Physical analysis 

Nanoparticle Tracking Analysis (NTA), minimum 10 nm 
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM), minimum < 1 nm 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)  
Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS) 
Tunable Resistive Pulse Sensing (TRPS), minimum <100 nm, depend on pore size 

Characterisation: 
Chemical, Biochemical & 
Compositional analyses 

Immunodetection:  

• Flow Cytometry (minimum 100 nm) 

• Western Blotting                            
• Integrated Immuno–Isolation and Protein Analysis of Exosomes  

Thermophoretic Profiling 
Mass Spectrometry (MS)–Based Proteomic Analysis 
• Global Proteomic Approaches 

• Targeted Proteomic Approaches 
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1.2.7 Key proteins in helminths extracellular vesicles  

The identification and functional characterisation of molecules in EVs demonstrate 

that each EVs sub–population contains unique bioactive molecules, including lipids, proteins, 

metabolites, genomic DNA, RNAs, and non–coding RNAs, termed “EVs markers” (Mathivanan 

et al., 2010) (Table 1.4). EVs in helminths are also considered as key components for cellular 

crosstalk and host–parasite interactions (Valadi et al., 2007; Marcilla et al., 2012; Cwiklinski 

et al., 2015; Ancarola et al., 2017; de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019). Some examples of protein 

and surface markers associated with different types of EVs are as follows (Figure 1.9 and 1.10): 

ALG–2–interacting protein X (ALIX), Tumour susceptibility gene 101 (TSG101), Heat shock 

cognate 70 (HSC70), Heat shock protein 90–beta (HSP90β), Tetraspanins (CD63, CD81, CD9). 

For microvesicles, the markers include Selectins, integrins, CD40, and metalloproteinases. 

Histone is a marker specifically associated with apoptotic bodies, as indicated in Table 1.4 

(Théry et al., 2001; Mathivanan et al., 2010; Baietti et al., 2012; Doyle and Wang, 2019; 

Sivanantham and Jin, 2022). Tetraspanin, membrane proteins involved in EV function which 

CD63, CD9 and CD81 are well–known exosome protein markers and found to be highly 

abundant on the EV surface of H. polygyrus (Buck et al., 2014) and Schistosoma spp. (Samoil 

et al., 2018; Mekonnen et al., 2020). For example, EVs (exosomes and microvesicles) derived 

from the metacestode stages of cestodes, Taenia crassiceps, Mesocestoides corti and E. 

multilocularis, contain miRNA and protein cargo such as heat shock proteins, annexin, 

enolase, phosphoglycerate kinase, actin, tubulin and elongation factors (Ancarola et al., 2017) 

which are typically found in other platyhelminths such as F. hepatica (Marcilla et al., 2012; 

Davis et al., 2019). EVs derived from the larval stage of E. granulosus contain exosomal protein 

markers (ALIX, TSG101, Syndecan Binding Protein (SDCBP), 14–3–3 proteins and 

Tetraspanins), vesicle–related transport proteins that are homologous to the mammalian 

proteins in the immune response (Bp29, basigin, and maspardin), and parasite antigens 

involved in parasite–host relationship (antigen 5, P29 and endophilin–1) (Nicolao et al., 2019).  
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Figure 1.9 Schematic representation of a platyhelminth EV showing selected proteins of 

interest. This specific example demonstrates proteins identified from larval and adult 

Schistosoma mansoni derived EVs (Kifle et al., 2017). 

 

 

Figure 1.10 Schematic representation of the most abundant protein families and domains 

(Pfam) detected in helminth EVs across phyla analysed from each lineage of trematodes, 

nematodes and cestodes. For clarity in cestode (*), only the top ten protein families and 

domains based on occurrence are shown (Sotillo et al., 2020). 
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1.2.8 EV internalisation and interaction with the host 

EVs released by donor cells deliver their cargo and can be internalised by recipient 

cells via various mechanisms, including clathrin–mediated endocytosis (CME), caveolin–

mediated endocytosis, lipid rafts–mediated endocytosis, phagocytosis, micropinocytosis, and 

plasma or endosomal membrane fusion (Figure 1.11) (Mulcahy et al., 2014). The 

transportation of EV cargo molecules results in cell to cell intercommunication. Furthermore, 

the interaction of EV molecules causes downregulation of type 1 (classical) and type 2 

(alternative) immune–response–associated molecules (IL–6 and Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF), 

Ym1 and Resistin–Like Molecule Alpha (RELMα), and inhibition of the expression of the IL–33 

receptor subunit ST2 of the host to facilitate parasite survival during infection (Mulcahy et al., 

2014; Coakley et al., 2017). 

 

Figure 1.11 Pathways shown to participate in EV uptake by target cells and EVs transport 

signals between cells (Mulcahy et al., 2014).  
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Currently, it has been demonstrated that the internalisation of helminth–derived EVs 

into host cells leads to the activation of various functions within the host cell mediated by EV 

cargoes. For example, following in vitro co–culture of H. polygrus exosomes with mouse small 

intestinal epithelial cells (MODE–K cells) for 1 h, the exosomes are internalised by over 60% 

of MODE–K cells. Furthermore, H. polygrus exosomes suppress an innate Type 2 response in 

vivo which leads to the significant decrease of eosinophils in bronchoalveolar lavage; 

suppresses the expression of type 2 cytokines (IL–5 and IL–13) by innate lymphoid cells (ILCs); 

and downregulates gene expression of DUSP1 (Dual Specificity Phosphatase 1) and IL1RL1 

(Interleukin 1 Receptor Like 1) (Buck et al., 2014). 

In trematodes, both S. mansoni derived EVs and miRNA extracted from EVs are 50% 

internalised by primary Th cells (purified from spleen and lymph nodes of mice and stimulated 

with anti–CD3 and anti–CD28 antibodies) after an in vitro co–culture for 10 minutes 

(Meningher et al., 2020). An internalisation of S. mansoni EVs (exosome–like vesicles (ELVs) 

and microvesicles (MVs)) by human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) induces 

differential gene expression in HUVECs (Kifle et al., 2020). In a study conducted by de la Torre-

Escudero et al. (2019), it was demonstrated that RAW246.7 macrophages actively internalised 

the surface–derived F. hepatica EVs. The researchers provided further confirmation of this 

active internalisation process by demonstrating that treatment with cytochalasin D, a blocker 

of actin polymerization and endocytosis pathways, as well as glycosidase treatment, inhibited 

the internalisation of these EV surface (de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019). Furthermore, EV 

surface proteins (DM9–containing protein, CD63 receptor, and myoferlin) enhance cellular 

internalisation of F. hepatica derived EV surface, highlighting EV biogenesis and trafficking 

pathways as well as potential fusogenic properties (de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019).  

In cestodes, EVs derived from E. granulosus also demonstrate uptake by murine 

peripheral blood mononuclear cells after co–culture (Yang et al., 2021). Following uptake, 

immunomodulatory functions of the EVs are demonstrated through upregulation of T 

lymphocyte functions via inhibition of the proliferation of murine lymphocytes, CD4+ T cells, 

and CD8+ T cells in a dose–dependent manner (Zhou et al., 2019). E. granulosus exosome–

like vesicles are also internalised by murine dendritic cells, and demonstrate an increase in 

CD86  and decrease in the MHCII molecule expression, which induces the murine dendritic 

cells maturation, implying that E. granulosus EVs induce immunoregulation in the host by 
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interfering with the antigen presentation pathway of murine dendritic cells (Nicolao et al., 

2019). The internalisation of E. granulosus–derived EVs from the 110 K hydatid fluid by sheep 

peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) serves as evidence of their role in immune 

responses during E. granulosus infection (Yang et al., 2021). This internalisation leads to the 

induction of IL–10, TNF–α, an upregulation of Interferon Regulatory Factor 5 (IRF5), and a 

downregulation of IL–1β, IL–17, and CD14 (Yang et al., 2021). To this end, the information on 

EV uptake in representative platyhelminths provided above are essential for gaining a 

thorough understanding of the role of EVs in parasite survival strategies. Therefore, it is 

hypothesised that A. perfoliata can secreted EVs with a potential to modulate the host 

immune responses. 

 

1.3 EQUINE DIGESTIVE PHYSIOLOGY 

1.3.1 Equine hindgut digestion  

Horses are non–ruminant herbivorous animals and therefore rely on plant species, 

especially grasses, as the main source for energy and nutrients to the host, formulating a 

high–fibre diet (Janis, 1976). To support the high–fibre diet, the GIT of the horse is divided 

into two main parts, the foregut, the stomach and small intestine, responsible for the initial 

mechanical and enzymatic digestion, and the hindgut, i.e. large intestine, caecum and colon, 

responsible for the fermentation of the highly fibrous plant matter (Figure 1.12). Within 

hindgut fermenters, a symbiotic relationship is established between the host and numerous 

microorganisms in the hindgut ecosystem to enhance degradation, fermentation and 

utilisation of structural or insoluble carbohydrates in plant cell walls, such as hemicellulose 

and cellulose, which cannot be digested by the host alone (Janis, 1976; Julliand and Grimm, 

2016). Microbes in the equine hindgut include bacteria, fungi, protozoa, bacteriophages, and 

archaea and are located mostly in the caecum and colon (Janis, 1976; Mackie and Wilkins, 

1988; Dicks et al., 2014; Julliand and Grimm, 2016). The populations in the large colon and 

caecum are accountable for the majority of fermentation activities, with fibrolytic bacteria 

implicated in the digestion and absorption of nutrients for energy production (Mackie and 

Wilkins, 1988; Dicks et al., 2014). Therefore, to support a high–fibre diet for energy 

production, the horse utilises hindgut fermentation, which employs enzymes produced by the 
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gut microbiota (Janis, 1976). The equine gut microbiota is also involved in various significant 

roles in enhancing vitamins B and K, nutrients, as well as providing energy (Costa and Weese, 

2012; Dicks et al., 2014; Venable et al., 2016). Volatile fatty acids (VFAs) are short–chain fatty 

acids (SCFAs) including acetate, butyrate, and propionate, and the predominant metabolite 

products generated by the gut microbiota in the hindgut through the anaerobic fermentation 

of dietary fibres that are used by the horse as an energy source (Bergman, 1990; Costa and 

Weese, 2012). Moreover, the microbiota helps to maintain the GIT health status, toxin 

neutralisation and promotion of the host immune system (Maslowski and Mackay, 2011; 

Hooper et al., 2012; Sommer and Bäckhed, 2013; Belkaid and Hand, 2014; Venable et al., 

2016). However, further studies and more understanding of the equine hindgut microbiome 

are required to better understand its structure and function (Costa and Weese, 2012; Dicks 

et al., 2014; Julliand and Grimm, 2016; Venable et al., 2016).  

 

Figure 1.12 Gastrointestinal tract of the adult horse (Van Weyenberg et al., 2006). 
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1.3.2 Investigation of equine gut microbiota 

In early gut microbiome studies, bacterial communities in the equine hindgut as well 

as faecal samples were primarily investigated using standard microbiological techniques, such 

as in vitro culturing (Mackie and Wilkins, 1988; de Fombelle et al., 2003; Respondek et al., 

2008). Due to the complexity of the microbiome in the GIT and a predominance of anaerobes 

(Hao and Lee, 2004), culture techniques likely lead to an under–estimation or over–

estimation of the microbiota (Vendelova et al., 2016). Consequently, various non–culture–

dependent, molecular based techniques are now the most commonly used methods to 

understand the microbiome. These include techniques such as polymerase chain reaction 

(PCR) (Hastie et al., 2008a; Górniak et al., 2021), amplicon next generation sequencing (NGS) 

analysis of bacterial 16S ribosomal RNA (16S rRNA) gene (Whitfield-Cargile et al., 2021; 

Morrison et al., 2018; Mshelia et al., 2018; Whitfield-Cargile et al., 2018; Kunz et al., 2019; 

Lindenberg et al., 2019; Arnold et al., 2020; Paßlack et al., 2020; Collinet et al., 2021; T. Park, 

Cheong, et al., 2021; Liepman et al., 2022), bacterial 16S ribosomal RNA (16S rRNA)  terminal 

restriction fragment length polymorphism (TRFLP) (Willing et al., 2009; Dougal et al., 2012; 

Blackmore et al., 2013; Schoster et al., 2013; Crotch-Harvey et al., 2018; Morrison et al., 2018) 

and metagenomics/metabolomics approaches (Papaiakovou et al., 2022). Recently, 

bioinformatics platforms and the combination of culture and non–culture techniques have 

been applied widely for more reliable and accurate microbiome identification (Dicks et al., 

2014; Venable et al., 2016). 

Faecal samples have been widely used as an alternative to caecal or colonic fluid to 

represent the microbial population within the GIT of horses, due to the ethical and practical 

concerns for sampling in live horses (Lowman et al., 1999). It has been noted that bacterial 

communities found in faeces are not exactly representative of bacterial communities within 

caecum (Dougal et al., 2012), where the majority of bacterial fermentation occurs. Dougal et 

al. (2012) and Costa et al. (2015) revealed that the microbiome from faecal samples were similar 

to the gut microbiomes from the right ventral colon. In contrast, Fliegerova et al. (2016) 

revealed that the microbiome from faecal samples were similar to the gut microbiomes from 

the left ventral colon, and that the number of total bacteria were highest in the right ventral 

colon . Therefore, it is considered that different regions of GIT may harbour different bacterial 

communities. 
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1.3.3 Gut microbiota communities  

 In healthy horses, the most abundant bacterial phylum found throughout the GIT is 

Firmicutes (47–74%), followed by Bacteroidetes (14–34.5%) as the second most abundant 

phylum. Other phyla which contribute less than 10% of the core microbiome include 

Spirochaete (6.3%), Verrucomicrobia (4.1%), Proteobacteria (0.95–10%), and Fibrobacteres 

(2–6.4%) (Costa et al., 2012; Shepherd et al., 2012; Steelman et al., 2012; Blackmore et al., 

2013; Dougal et al., 2014; Fernandes et al., 2014; Costa et al., 2015; Zhao et al., 2016; Mach 

et al., 2017; Salem et al., 2018). The predominance of the Firmicutes phyla is commonly found 

in animals that utilise the hindgut, cecum and large colon, as the main site of fermentation. 

Therefore, their presence is probably associated with the anatomical physiology and feeding 

habits of these animals (Costa et al., 2012).  

Furthermore, investigations into the faecal microbiomes between two breeds, 

Mongolian and Thoroughbred horses have been conducted using both 16S rRNA gene (Zhao 

et al., 2016) and metagenomic sequencing (Gilroy et al., 2021). These studies revealed that 

the bacterial community compositions were similar in both breeds (Zhao et al., 2016; Gilroy 

et al., 2021). The dominant phyla were Firmicutes, comprising 56% and 53% in Mongolian and 

Thoroughbred horses, respectively, followed by Bacteroidetes at 33% and 32%, respectively. 

Additionally, Spirochaete, Verrucomicrobia, Proteobacteria, and Fibrobacteres phyla each 

accounted for less than 10% (Zhao et al., 2016). However, noteworthy differences were 

observed in the abundance of specific bacterial genera between the two breeds. Treponema 

was more prevalent in Mongolian horses, while Oscillibacter was found in higher abundance 

in Thoroughbred horses (Zhao et al., 2016). Interestingly, the donkey (Equus asinus), which is 

a herbivorous hindgut fermenter in the same genus as the horse (Equus caballus), has a similar 

faecal microbiota to the healthy horse (Liu et al., 2014). Despite the limited information 

available about gut homeostasis in other equid species, the knowledge gained from studying 

horses can still provide valuable insights into digestive physiology and health. By leveraging 

the understanding of horses' digestive processes, researchers can potentially apply that 

knowledge to benefit other equid species. This cross–species approach holds the potential to 

enhance my comprehension of digestive physiology and promote better digestive health 

across different equid species. 
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The diversity and species richness of the microbiome in each particular region of the 

equine GIT increases towards the distal gut compartments, due to the fermentation activities,  

with the highest diversity and species richness at the right ventral colon and declining through 

faeces (Table 1.6) (Dougal et al., 2012, 2013; Costa et al., 2015;  Ericsson et al., 2016). 

Consequently, the large intestine harbours a greater diversity and species richness of the 

microbiome compared with the small intestine, yet within each particular region of the large 

intestine there is a slight variation in the microbiome (Dougal et al., 2013). 

Table 1.6 The core bacterial communities of the large intestine of the horse (Dougal et al., 2013). 

Location Most abundant (Family) Predominant of core bacterial community 

All regions of the 
large intestine 

 Firmicutes (46%) and Bacteroidetes (43%) phyla  

Proximal large 
intestine (Caecum, 
RVC and LVC) 

Lachnospiraceae Order Bacteroidales, 
the family Lachnospiraceae (Firmicutes phyla) 
following by Prevotellaceae (Bacteroidetes phyla), 
Erysipelotrichaceae, Ruminococcaceae (Firmicutes 
phyla), Fibrobacteraceae (Fibrobacteres phyla) 

Distal large intestine            
(RDC, SC and faeces) 

Prevotellaceae Prevotellaceae, Fibrobacteraceae, Lachnospiraceae, 
unclassified family only classified to phyla level as 
Bacteroidetes and Clostridiaceae 1 (Firmicutes phyla) 

Left dorsal colon 
 

 Lachnospiraceae, Clostridiaceae 1, unclassified family 
order Bacteroidales and Erysipelotrichaceae 

 

Abbreviations: RVC: right ventral colon; LVC: left ventral colon; RDC: right dorsal colon; SC: small colon and faeces. 

 

1.3.4 Microbiome alterations 

Importantly, the horse has a very small, less diverse core gut microbiome (key 

microbes) and low abundance of species richness in the large intestine (Blackmore et al., 

2013; Dougal et al., 2013) compared to that of the rumen of adult ruminants, that is 

characterised by a remarkably diverse gut microbiome (Weimer, 1998, 2015; Petri et al., 2013; 

Malmuthuge & Guan, 2016). Consequently, ruminants possess a stable rumen microbiome 

due to minimal susceptibility to changes caused by factors like dietary modifications (Weimer, 

1998, 2015; Petri et al., 2013; Malmuthuge & Guan, 2016). Conversely, horses are highly 

susceptible to GIT disturbances from opportunistic species that take over as predominant 

species (Dougal et al., 2013). The proportion of Firmicutes to Bacteroidetes (F/B), is known as 

a relevant marker of gut dysbiosis (Costa et al., 2012; Park, Cheong, et al., 2021; Park, Yoon, 

et al., 2021). The ideal proportion of F/B in healthy adult horses has been reported in a ratio 

at 68:14 and 30:40, respectively (Costa et al., 2012). Whereas the proportion of F/B of horses 
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with diarrhoea and colic were in a ratio at 4:1 (Costa et al., 2012; Park, Cheong, et al., 2021; 

Park, Yoon, et al., 2021). 

There are numerous factors that can influence the overall gut microbiome in horses,  

either at the level of the horse itself or environmental factors (Table 1.7) (Theelen et al., 

2021). The alteration of the equine hindgut microbiota homeostasis can cause consequential 

effects on equine digestive physiology and health status, and is associated with various 

serious metabolic disorders and diseases including diarrhoea, colitis, colic and laminitis 

(Garber et al., 2020; T. Park, Cheong, et al., 2021; Liepman et al., 2022).  
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Table 1.7 Key selected factors altering the equine gut microbiota. 

 

Factors Factors Sample  Method Effect on microbiota Authors 

Diets, 

Supplements 

Meal size and frequency Caecal 16S rRNA gene sequence 

analyses  
• One large meal having different microbial community both abundance and 

composition of the ceacal microbiota than fed three smaller meals throughout the day 

• Treatment affected Prevotella, YRC22, Lactobacillus, Streptococcus, Coprococcus, and 
Phascolarctobacterium 

Venable et al. 

(2017) 

Cellobiose (prebiotics) Faecal 16S rRNA gene sequence 
analyses VFAs analyses 

A dose–dependent  

• Increase of the relative abundance of Firmicutes, Coriobacteriales and Clostridium 

indicates a bacterial fermentation of cellobiose in the equine intestine 

• Decrease of the relative abundance of Bacteroidetes 

Paßlack et al. 
(2020) 

Management & 
others: Stress 
 

Exercise & Physical training 
(Intense Exercise in 
Thoroughbred Racehorses) 

Faecal DNA isolation and real–
time–PCR analysis 

• Significant increase on both Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes phyla after exercise  

• no significant changes on facultative aerobes; Lactobacillaceae family (Firmicutes 
phylum) 

Górniak et al. 
(2021) 

Transportation  Faecal Prokaryotic community 
profiling by 16S 
metagenomic analysis 

• 48 hours after transport, increased Bacteroidetes, decreased Firmicutes phyla Szemplinski et al. 
(2020) 

Antimicrobial 

drugs 

Procaine penicillin 

Ceftiofur sodium 
Trimethoprim sulfadiazine 

Faecal 16S rRNA gene sequence 

analyses  
• Significant reduction in bacterial species richness and diversity.  

• Greatest effects on population structure, specifically targeting members of the 

Verrucomicrobia phylum  

Marcio C Costa et 

al. (2015) 

Metronidazole Faecal, 
Caecal 

16S rRNA gene sequence 
analyses and metabolomics 
analyses 

 

• Reduced of OTU, Shannon and Chao 1 metrics in cecal samples on day 14 post 
treatment. Lowest alpha diversity in fecal samples on day 3 post treatment 

• No effects in beta diversity in cecal samples.  

• Significant effects on alpha and beta diversity in faecal samples on day 3 and day 14 

post treatment 

Arnold et al. 
(2020) 

Ceftiofur, enrofloxacin and 
oxytetracyclines  

Faecal 16S rRNA gene sequence 
analyses 
 

• Significant reduces richness but diversity of microbiota 

• Genus–level OTU richness for ceftiofur greater on day 0 

Liepman et al. 
(2022) 

Anti–
inflammatory 
drugs  

Phenylbutazone Faecal, 
Blood 

16S rRNA gene sequence 
analyses 
 

• Increases bacterial numbers 16S rDNA in circulation by 3.02–fold & induces specific 
changes in the microbiota including a loss of Pseudobutyriovibrio of family 
Lachnospiraceae.  

• Minimal changes in beta diversity 

Whitfield-Cargile 
et al. (2021) 

Phenylbutazone/Firocoxib 

& combination 

Faecal 16S rRNA gene sequence 

analyses 
 

• Phenylbutazone and firocoxib decrease microbial diversity profiles significantly on day 

10 post treatment 

• Temporary alterations of the faecal microbiota and inferred metagenome 

Whitfield-Cargile 

et al. (2018) 

 

Abbreviations: 16S ribosomal RNA (16S rRNA), OTUs: operational taxonomic units (OTUs), The volatile organic compound (VOC), GCMS: Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry, FEC: Faecal egg count, FT–IR:  Fourier–
transform infrared spectroscopy, T–RFLP:  Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism. 
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Table 1.7–Continued2 Key selected factors altering the equine gut microbiota. 

Factors Factors Sample  Method Effect on microbiota Authors 

Gastrointestinal 
parasites 

Acute larval 
cyathostominosis 

Faecal, 
Blood 

Clinicopathological, faecal 
egg count analyses and 16s 
rRNA gene sequencing  

• Bacterial overgrowth in the mucosa of the large intestine 

• Faecal microbiota reflected the large intestinal microbiota, not represent changes 
directly 

• Decreased alpha–diversity of the faecal microbiota and greater relative abundance of 

the genus Streptococcus, class Bacilli, order Lactobacillales and family 
Streptococcaceae, and Prevotelleceae in clinically affected horses  

• Increase obligate fibrolytic bacteria in the clinically normal group: the phylum 
Fibrobacteres, the order Fibrobacterales, class Fibrobacteria, genus Fibrobacter and 
the family Ruminococcaceae, genus Ruminococcaceae 

Walshe et al. 
(2021) 

Anoplocephala perfoliata  colonic 
contents 

16s rRNA gene sequencing 
(V4 region) 
VOC metabolome by GCMS 

• Bacterial diversity (alpha and beta) was similar between tapeworm infected and non–
infected controls 

• Down–regulation of OTUs belonging to the symbiotic families of Ruminococcaceae and 
Lachnospiraceae 

Slater et al. 
(2021) 

Grazing ponies with an 

extreme phenotypic 
resistance or 
susceptibility toward 
natural 

strongyle infection  

Faecal, 

Blood 

V3V4 16S rRNA gene 

sequencing 
Illumina MiSeq 
Functional Metagenomic 
Predictions for the 16S rRNA 

marker gene sequences by 
the phylogenetic 
investigation 

• The overall alpha and beta diversity did not differ significantly between resistance (R) 

and susceptibility (S) group following the infection 

• Transitioning period/mild parasite exposure (day 0–43) 
o no significant alterations in the overall gut microbial community structure, the 

phylum or family levels nor at the genera level 
o higher anaerobic fungal concentrations, lower protozoan concentrations in S 

relative to R 
o bacterial concentrations & pH remain similar between groups of ponies within 

each time point. 

• Natural strongyle infection (day 92–132) 
o increase in observed species richness and Chao1 indexes relative to the other 

time points 
o minor differences in microbiota composition between 2 groups 
o differed gut microbiota structure compared to the other time points 
o a reduction of bacteria such as Ruminococcus, Clostridium XIVa and members of 

the Lachnospiraceae family, which may have promoted a disruption of mucosal 
homeostasis. 

• Day 92: changes in relative abundance of certain genera concomitantly arose with 
strongyle egg excretion 

• higher anaerobic fungi and protozoa concentrations in the S group, did not alter 

bacterial concentrations & fecal pH in both groups 

Clark et al. (2018) 

 

Abbreviations: 16S ribosomal RNA (16S rRNA), OTUs: operational taxonomic units (OTUs), The volatile organic compound (VOC), GCMS: Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry, FEC: Faecal egg count, FT–IR:  Fourier–
transform infrared spectroscopy, T–RFLP:  Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism. 
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Table 1.7–Continued3 Key selected factors altering the equine gut microbiota. 

Factors Factors Sample  Method Effect on microbiota Authors 

Gastrointestinal 
parasites 

Cyathostomin  Faecal High–throughput 
sequencing of bacterial 16S 
rRNA 

• Cyathostomin infection in horses was associated with global shifts in faecal microbial 
composition and diversity when  
o FEC of ≥100 (Chigh) versus FEC of ≤10 eggs per gram (Clow) 

o FEC of ≥200 eggs per gram (C200) versus FEC of 0 (C0) 

• No significant differences in OTU alpha diversity (Shannon Index) between Chigh and 
Clow, or between samples collected at D0, D2 and D14 post–treatment. 

• A trend towards increased alpha diversity in Chigh versus Clow at all time–points, 
C200 compared with C0 at D0 

• No significant differences in beta diversity between groups. 

• There were differences in abundance of individual taxa at the phylum, class, order, 
family, genus and species level between Chigh and Clow samples, as well as between 
samples collected at D0, and D2 and D14 p.t. 

• A trend towards increased populations of Methanomicrobia (class), Dehalobacterium 
(genus) and unclassified Dehalobacterium and Ruminococcus (species) in C0 

compared with C200, with the addition of methanogens of the Family 
Methanocorpusculacaea, Order Endomicrobiales, Rickettsiales, Family 
Bacteroidaceae, genus BF311 and species RFN20 

• The taxa GMD14H09 of the Phylum Proteobacteria were increased in samples from 
C200 compared with C0 

Peachey et al. 
(2018) 

Anthelmintics Moxidectin (in vivo) Faecal 16S rRNA gene sequence 
analyses, fermentation 
kinetics and metabolic 
profiling  

 

• Between 16– 160 h, small effect on the taxonomic community profile of faecal 
microbiota 

• Decrease of Cyanobacteria, Increase in Deferribacters (Mucispirilllum), Spirochaetes 
(Treponema) in 16 hours  

• Increase of Deferribacter in 40– 160 hours, Increase in Spirochaetes 160 hours  

• Significant reduction of hay degration half way and total gas pool half way 

fermentation changes  

• Moxidectin alters carbohydrate metabolism 

Daniels et al. 
(2020) 

Moxidectin & Praziquantel 
(in vitro) 

Faecal FEC analyses, 16S rRNA gene 
sequence analyses 

• Decrease in alpha diversity, No effect on beta diversity 

• No changes in overall population structure or taxanomic microbiota composition 

Kunz et al. (2019) 

Ivermectin (in vivo) Faecal FEC analyses, 16S rRNA gene 

sequence analyses and NMR 
spectroscopy 

• Significant increase in microbial eveness and Shannon index.  

• Increase in abundance of Clostridiales and Prevotellaceae and reduced 

Lactobacillaceae and Mogibacteriaceae in high parasitic burden animals.  

• Reduced of – and –Proteobacteria in low parasite burden animals 

Peachey et al. 

(2019) 
 

 

Abbreviations: OTUs: operational taxonomic units (OTUs), The volatile organic compound (VOC), GCMS: Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry, FEC: Faecal egg count, FT–IR:  Fourier–transform infrared spectroscopy,   
T–RFLP:  Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism. 
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Table 1.7–Continued4 Key selected factors altering the equine gut microbiota. 

Factors Factors Sample  Method Effect on microbiota Authors 

Anthelmintics Fenbendazole (10 mg/kg 
orally for five successive 
days), Moxidectin (0.4 

mg/kg orally) (in vivo) 

Faeca, 
blood 

16S rRNA gene sequence 
analyses 

• Decrease in beta diversity in both groups at Day 7 post–treatment compared with 

both Day 0 & Day 14 

• Decreases in both alpha & beta diversity at Day 7, reversed by Day 14 & accompanied 

by increases in inflammatory biomarkers 

• There were no significant differences in alpha diversity between moxidectin or 

fenbendazole sub– groups at any point. 

• In Group 1, alpha diversity was significantly decreased for both sub–groups on Day 7 

compared with both pre–treatment and DAY 14 as assessed using the Simpson and 

Shannon index. 

Walshe et al. 
(2019) 

 Ivermectin 0.2 mg/kg (in 

vivo) 

Faecal 16S rRNA sequencing (V3–

V4 region) 
• No significance of clustering according to time point pre– and post– anthelmintic 

treatment (D0 versus D14). 

• Anthelmintic treatment in Chigh (FEC of ≥100 eggs per gram) was associated with a 

significant reduction of the bacterial Phylum TM7 at D14 post–ivermectin 

administration, as well as a transient expansion of the taxa Adlercreutzia and R445B 

at D2 and D14 post–treatment, respectively. 

• In Clow, treatment was also associated with an increase in R445B (family, genus, 

species) at D14 

• Differences in bacterial alpha diversity (Shannon diversity) between groups 

Peachey et al. 

(2018) 

 Panacur paste 
(fenbendazole 7.5 mg/ 
kg) (in vivo) 

Faecal FT–IR analysis 
T–RFLP analysis 

• based on FT–IR data, no obvious difference in metabolite patterns could be detected. Crotch-Harvey et 
al. (2018) 

 Pyrantel pamoate paste/ 
Pyrantel pellet (in vivo) 

Faecal 16S rRNA gene sequences 
(V2–V3 region) 

• Mares in the paste group showed greater change in diversity immediately follow 

treatment 

• Mares in the pellet group showed a gradual change in microbial diversity during 
exposure to the anthelmintic 

Rowe (2017) 

 Fenbendazole, over the 

course of five days 
Ivermectin on the fifth and 
final day (in vivo) 

 Illumina MiSeq Genomic 

DNA Extraction 
16S v4 rRNA PCR 
Amplification 
Illumina 16S rRNA 

• In the ‘pre–treatment’ samples, Bacteriodetes predominated (42.6%) followed by 

Firmicutes (27.1%) and Verrucomicrobia (12.7 %). 

• Firmicutes was the most prevalent phylum among the ‘post–treatment’ samples 
accounting for 34.6 % of sequences, followed by Bacteriodetes (31.5%) and 
Verrucomicrobia (21.7%) 

Sirois (2013) 

 

Abbreviations: OTUs: operational taxonomic units (OTUs), The volatile organic compound (VOC), GCMS: Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry, FEC: Faecal egg count, FT –IR:  Fourier–transform infrared spectroscopy, 
T–RFLP:  Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism. 
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1.4 EQUINE HELMINTH HOST INTERACTIONS 

 

To date, there are an increasing of evidences in horses (Table 1.7) that parasitic 

infections (Clark et al., 2018; Peachey et al., 2018, 2019; Walshe et al., 2019, 2021; Slater et 

al., 2021) and anthelmintic administration (Rowe, 2017; Peachey et al., 2018; Kunz et al., 

2019; Walshe et al., 2019) can have an impact on the microbial community, and as such could 

affect the health and nutritional functionality of the horse. 

1.4.1 Helminth infections and host interactions  

GIT parasite–gut microbiome interactions have been studied and discussed widely in 

laboratory animals (Reynolds et al., 2014; Fricke et al., 2015; Holm et al., 2015; Houlden et al., 

2015; McKenney et al., 2015; Cattadori et al., 2016; Parfrey et al., 2017; Su et al., 2017), 

livestock (Li et al., 2011, 2012, 2016; S. Wu et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2016; Ramírez et al., 2021; 

Paz et al., 2022) and companion animals (Šlapeta et al., 2015; Duarte et al., 2016; Clark et al., 

2018; Peachey et al., 2018, 2019; Walshe et al., 2019, 2021; Berg et al., 2020; Slater et al., 

2021). These studies contribute to an enhanced comprehension of gastrointestinal parasite 

biology and the intricate interactions involved, including insights into improved control 

strategies and the prevention of anthelmintic resistance. According to Daniels et al., (2020), 

parasites in the host alter the microbiota composition, rather than anthelminthics. However, 

such changes mostly do not alter the total composition and the diversity of the gut 

microbiome, but rather a few specific groups of gut microbial populations (Peachey et al., 

2017). Nevertheless, the varying types of GI parasite infections is a likely  explanation for the 

variability in results between studies, most likely because of the differences in experimental 

settings. As an example, nematode infections typically result in an increased abundance of 

Bacteroidetes (Rausch et al., 2013). Theoretically, inflammation within the GIT and systemic 

diseases are associated with a reduction in alpha–diversity, specifically the species richness 

within the gut bacterial population (Manichanh et al., 2006; Sepehri et al., 2007; 

Abrahamsson et al., 2012 & 2014; Costa et al., 2012; Schoster et al., 2017). However, these 

parasites may counterintuitively inhibit inflammatory responses of the host, promoting gut 

homeostasis and consequently leading to an increase in alpha–diversity within the gut 
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microbial population. This phenomenon could support the prolonged survival of 

gastrointestinal parasites within the host (Walk et al., 2010; Glendinning et al., 2014). 

In strongyle infected Welsh ponies, faecal microbial community structure, namely 

species richness and α–diversity in both susceptible (S) and resistant (R) to strongyle infection 

was not considerably altered during a mild infection period (at 43 day of grazing) (Clark et al., 

2018). The dominant phyla of faecal microbiota were Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes phyla 

followed by Fibrobacteres and Spirochaetes phyla (Clark et al., 2018). In addition, species 

richness and abundance of faecal microbiota were increased in natural strongyle infection 

period (at grazing day 92 and 132) (Clark et al., 2018). Due to changes in immunological 

pathways and energy homeostasis, carbohydrate–degrading bacteria including Pseudomonas 

and Campylobacter were increased in S ponies at grazing day 92. Meanwhile, butyrate–

producing bacteria including Ruminococcus, Clostridium XIVa and unclassified 

Lachnospiraceae family that inhibit the inflammatory effect in the gut, were decreased in S 

ponies but abandoned in R ponies. Thus, S ponies are possibly prone to the disruption of 

mucosal homeostasis. However, the decrease in Clostridium XIVa could enhance the immune 

system in S ponies against the overgrowth of Pseudomonas and Campylobacter (Clark et al., 

2018). Remarkably, the protozoan concentrations also increased at grazing day 92 in S ponies 

and was likely associated with the host carbohydrate metabolism providing for against 

Strongyle infection (Dougal et al., 2012). In line with Strongyle infection may enhance the 

appropriate environment in the large intestine of horses for commensal protozoa (Clark et 

al., 2018).  

In Cyathostomin infected horses, different dominant phyla have been observed. 

Peachey et al. (2018 & 2019) demonstrated that Bacteroidetes (42.3%) and Firmicutes 

(42.1%) were the dominant phyla in all samples, followed by Verrucomicrobia, Spirochaetes. 

Whereas Walshe et al. (2019) reported that the dominant phyla were Firmicutes, 

Bacteroidetes and Proteobacteria followed by Spirochaetes and Fibrobacteres. Notably, in 

Cyathostomin infected horses, the core faecal microbiota was not significantly altered 

(although there was a trend towards changes in faecal microbial composition and increased 

alpha diversity in high infection) (Peachey et al., 2018), yet changes to the faecal microbiome 

were found in the minor phyla, specific in some genus, class or species (Peachey et al., 2018; 

Walshe et al., 2019). Horses with a high faecal Cyathostomin egg count found a decrease of 
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Class Methanomicrobia, Genus Dehalobacterium, unclassified Dehalobacterium spp. and 

Ruminococcus spp. populations. As such, Cyathostomin infections may inhibit the growth of 

methanogens and induce changes in host–mucosal immunity (Peachey et al., 2017).  

To date, there is limited evidence of the effect of A. perfoliata on the equine hindgut 

microbiome (Slater et al., 2021). Furthermore, as the caecum is an essential region for hindgut 

fermentation, it is unclear how the presence of A. perfoliata will affect the digestive 

physiology of the horse. In A. perfoliata infected horses (Slater et al., 2021), the presence of 

A. perfoliata reduced the abundance of some fibrolytic bacteria belonging to the family 

Ruminococcaceae UCG–004, which is similar to susceptible ponies infected with strongyles 

(Clark et al., 2018). Consequently, a reduction in Ruminococcus, suggests a reduction in 

butanoic acid, which can lead to an increase of the inflammation (Clark et al., 2018), yet this 

requires further investigation. Additionally, the genus Selenomonas 3 is more abundant in A. 

perfoliata infected animals, which is also suggested to be associated with inflammation 

and involved in the fermentation pathway of starch and sugars in the hindgut (Slater et al., 

2021). As a result, this may be attributable to the diet or to an adaption of the host or gut 

microbiota to compete for nutrients with the parasite (Slater et al., 2021). A. perfoliata 

cohabit with the gut microbiota in the hindgut of the horse. Thus it is hypothesised that the 

gut microbiome within the hindgut including structure, species richness and functions can be 

altered by A. perfoliata infection, as with other equine gastrointestinal parasites (Clark et al., 

2018; Peachey et al., 2018, 2019; Walshe et al., 2019, 2021).  

1.4.2 Anthelmintic administration 

Anthelmintic treatment in horses is as a risk factor for colic (Kunz et al., 2019), colitis 

and other inflammatory diseases (Costa et al., 2012). Essentially, the alteration of the gut 

microbiome and faecal microbiota following anthelmintic administration for cyathostomin 

infections is associated with a change of immune suppressive activity, gut dysbiosis and 

inflammation (Costa et al., 2012; Schoster et al., 2017) e.g. a significant reduction of phylum 

TM7 on day 14 following ivermectin treatment (Peachey et al., 2018), a significant 

proliferation of Proteobacteria, decrease in Bacteroidetes as well as a considerably decreased 

alpha diversity and richness on day 7 following moxidectin and fenbendazole treatment 

(Walshe et al., 2019).  
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On assessment of the use of the macrocyclic lactones, Moxidectin alone,  Walshe et 

al. (2019) demonstrated a decrease in both alpha diversity and beta diversity of the faecal 

microbiota at Day 7 post–treatment, although this was reversed by Day 14. Whereas Daniels 

et al. (2020) reported that Ivermectin had a minor effect on both the community structure 

and the function of the gut microbiome in horses with low strongyle burdens (FEC of ≤ 50 

eggs per gram) via reduced in vitro fibre fermentation, lower pH, altered metabolic profiles 

particularly at 16 hours post moxidectin treatment, indicating altered carbohydrate 

metabolism. However, there was no change in alpha diversity following Moxidectin treatment 

(Daniels et al., 2020). On assessment of the use of the Ivermectin, Peachey et al. (2018) 

observed no change on core microbiota, however, a specific population, such as in horses 

with FEC of ≥ 100 eggs per gram (C–High), was associated with a significant reduction of the 

bacterial Phylum TM7 at 14 days and transient expansion of Adlercreutzia spp. at 2 days post–

ivermectin administration. Peachey et al. (2019) also observed that faecal metabolites did not 

change in C–high horses, but in faecal samples from C–low horses (FEC of ≤ 10 eggs per gram) 

found increased glucose, uracil, inosine and trehalose 14 days post–treatment, indicating a 

reduction in the absorption of microbial metabolism products. Hu et al. (2021) demonstrated 

that overall function did not change after Ivermectin treatment for 7 days, some populations 

were altered such as increased the genera of Clostridium and Eubacterium and decreased 

Bacteroides and Prevotella which related to immunity and digestion.  

In vivo studies of Fenbendazole of Sirois, (2013) demonstrated a change of 

predominant phylum from Bacteriodetes in pre–treatment group to Firmicutes in post–

treatment group. Goachet et al., (2004) demonstrated changes in anaerobe bacteria, 

lactobacillus and cellulolytic bacteria, however, pH post–administration 24–48 hours were 

not altered. Whereas Crotch-Harvey et al., (2018) did not observe any alteration on the 

microbial community composition and metabolites 14 days following Fenbendazole. Walshe 

et al., (2019) found that administering Fenbendazole once daily orally for five consecutive 

days resulted in a significant decrease in beta diversity and richness on Day 7, followed by a 

significant increase in alpha diversity on Day 14 relative to Day 7 post–treatment. Study of 

Pyrantel from Boisseau et al. (2022) revealed a microbial community shifted towards another 

interacting and unstable state after six weeks of pyrantel treatment, however, in conjunction 

with cyathostomin infection. Rowe (2017) demonstrated changes in the faecal microbial 
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diversity following Parental pamoate for 14 days, a single dose of Pyrantel paste had greater 

and immediately changes in the microbial profiles following treatment, whereas horses given 

the Pyrantel tartrate pellet once daily had a gradual change in the microbial profiles compared 

to pre–treatment.  

Anthelminthics will also lead to bacterial overgrowth which results in the disruption 

of the mucosal barrier, which could be a significant contributing factor to further 

deterioration in gut health and metabolic processes (Kunz et al., 2019; Walshe et al., 2020).  

 

1.5 THESIS AIMS 

 

- To improve fundamental biology of a neglected parasite, A. perfoliata particularly at 

the molecular level via transcriptomics and bioinformatics approach (Chapter 2) 

- To facilitate an in–depth understanding of the potential molecular mechanisms that 

A. perfoliata utilises to interact with the host via proteomics of the adult A. perfoliata 

secretome and potential immune modulatory proteins (Chapter 3). 

- To determine how A. perfoliata EVs demonstrate immunomodulatory functions and 

thus influence the mammalian immune response (Chapter 4) 

- To incorporate praziquantel–equine hindgut microbiome interactions for further 

understanding of host–parasite (A. perfoliata) interaction which useful on parasite 

management and control (Chapter 5). 
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CHAPTER 2: 

DE NOVO TRANSCRIPTOME CONSTRUCTION REVEALS                                                                          

POTENTIAL IMMUNE MODULATORS FROM                                                                                          

ADULT ANOPLOCEPHALA PERFOLIATA 
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2.1 INTRODUCTION 

 

At present, A. perfoliata, a neglected equine tapeworm is being considered widely in 

host–parasite interactions; however, evidence of how A. perfoliata interacts with the digestive 

physiology and health of its host horse is still limited (Lawson et al., 2019; Slater et al., 2021). A 

deeper understanding of molecular biology in A. perfoliata is necessary to assist further 

exploration of host–parasite interactions. To date, molecular analysis of A. perfoliata has thus 

far focussed on mitochondrial (mt) genome sequence data as a molecular marker of the 

ecological and phylogenetic relationship among the 4 families of the order Cyclophyllidea 

(Guo, 2015), and supporting morphological analyses within the Anoplocephalidae family (Guo, 

2016). Nevertheless, there is no whole reference genome or supporting transcriptome profiles 

for further biological discovery in A. perfoliata, which precludes further in–depth functional 

genomics and proteomics profiling of A. perfoliata to better understand host–parasite 

interactions.  

 Current effective “omic” based technologies have been extensively used to generate in–

depth molecular database resources, often transcriptomics and proteomics combined, aimed at 

developing sustainable control strategies for several important helminths (Cantacessi et al., 

2012; Choudhary et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2016; X.-X. Zhang et al., 2017; Huson et al., 2018; 

Cwiklinski et al., 2021). Transcriptomic analysis is a powerful tool that provides insights into 

various aspects of gene expression and related biological processes. It allows us to understand 

the expression levels of messenger RNAs (mRNAs) within a cell or tissue. By exploring the 

transcriptome, we can gather information about gene structure, the regulation of gene 

expression, potential functional roles of genes, dynamics of the genome, and even the 

mechanisms underlying diseases caused by pathogens. High–throughput RNA sequencing 

(RNA–Seq) is a widely used transcriptomic technology and allows the entire transcriptome of 

parasitic organisms to be explored with high levels of reproducibility with relatively low cost 

(Wang et al., 2009; Nagalakshmi et al., 2010; Li et al., 2014; Kukurba and Montgomery, 2015). 

Particularly, RNA–Seq enables transcriptomic profiling in non–model organisms or in cases 

where a reference genome is unavailable (Chang et al., 2015; Hölzer and Marz, 2019).  
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The first transcriptome of parasitic flatworms (Platyhelminthes) was generated for 

Fasciola hepatica (Young et al., 2010). Since then, this methodology has been further expanded 

to various species and life–stages in helminths (Table 2.1). Transcriptomics has been primarily 

dedicated to investigating various aspects such as the gene expression profiles in different 

tissues related to development and interactions between parasites and hosts (Huang et al., 

2013). Additionally, it has been employed to unravel the molecular basis of anthelmintic 

resistance and identify susceptible strains, aiding in the development of effective strategies 

for parasite control (Miranda-Miranda et al., 2021). Consequently, transcriptomics offers 

valuable insights into the underlying molecular biology of individual parasites, shedding light 

on the mechanisms by which neglected parasites establish infections in hosts and adapt for 

long–term survival in their host environments. 

Table 2.1 Transcriptomic study in trematode and cestode species from different life–stages. 
 

Classes Species 

Trematodes  Fasciola hepatica (Cwiklinski et al., 2021) 

Fasciola gigantica (Young et al., 2011; X.-X. Zhang et al., 2017) 

Fascioloides magna (Cantacessi et al., 2012), 

Opisthorchis viverrini (Young et al., 2010) 

Clonorchis sinensis (Young 2010; Yoo et al., 2011) 

Paramphistomum cervi (Choudhary et al., 2015) 

Eurytrema pancreaticum (Liu et al., 2016) 

Calicophoron daubneyi (Huson et al., 2018) 

Schistosoma mansoni (Wangwiwatsin et al., 2020) 

Schistosoma japonicum (Liu et al., 2020; Cheng et al., 2022) 

Cestodes  Echinococcus multilocularis (Liu et al., 2017) 

Echinococcus granulosus (Pan et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2017; Bai et al., 2020; 

Debarba et al., 2020; Fan et al., 2020; Mohammadi et al., 2021)  

Hymenolepis microstoma (Preza et al., 2021) 

Taenia crassiceps (García-Montoya et al., 2016) 

Taenia pisiformis (Yang et al., 2012; Chen et al., 2018; Zhang, 2019) 

Taenia multiceps (Wu et al., 2012; Li et al., 2021)  
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2.1.1 Helminth immune modulation of the host environment 

Helminths have the ability to survive in the host through a variety of mechanisms. 

Most notably through molecules secreted into the host environment during infection, (as a 

part of the Excretory–Secretory Products (ESPs) (Harnett, 2014; Kobpornchai et al., 2020; 

Gillis-Germitsch et al., 2021). Various potent immune modulators have been identified in 

helminths, however, in this chapter we focus on Glutathione transferases (GSTs), Heat shock 

proteins 90 (HSP90s) and Alpha–Enolase (α–Enolase). These three immune modulators are 

just examples for an initial studying in A. perfoliata and further candidates could be 

investigated. GSTs are primarily known for their detoxification functions (Brophy and Barrett, 

1990; Barrett, 1997, 2009; Line et al., 2019), an area of expertise within my lab group Alpha–

Enolase, on the other hand, functions as a metabolic enzyme in glycolysis and plays a role in 

the degradation of the host's extracellular matrix (Pancholi, 2001; Jolodar et al., 2003; Díaz-

Ramos et al., 2012; Figueiredo et al., 2015). Both GSTs and α–Enolase are well–established 

immune modulators and are increasingly recognised for their potential as immune 

modulators in Platyhelminths (Liebau et al., 2000; Alexandra et al., 2003; Burmeister et al., 

2008; Dowling et al., 2010; LaCourse et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2016, 2017; Wang et al., 2022). 

In contrast, while HSP90s are well–known for their roles in cellular homeostasis (Johnson, 

2012; Roy et al., 2012; Gillan and Devaney, 2014; Hoter et al., 2018; Zininga et al., 2018; Biebl 

and Buchner, 2019; Backe et al., 2020), they have received relatively limited exploration as 

novel immune modulators in Platyhelminths. Consequently, these three immune modulators 

have captured my interest and motivated me to conduct extensive research in A. perfoliata. 

In helminths, a crucial role of the GST superfamily (GSTs, EC 2.5.1.18) is in the 

detoxification system (Brophy and Barrett, 1990; Barrett, 1997, 2009; Line et al., 2019). The 

cytosolic GST classes identified in helminths are Mu, Pi and Sigma, with some also 

demonstrating Alpha and Omega classes (Rossum et al., 2001; Chemale et al., 2006; 

Burmeister et al., 2008; Nguyen et al., 2010; Iriarte et al., 2012; LaCourse et al., 2012; 

Morphew et al., 2012; Bae et al., 2016; Kim et al., 2016, 2017; Ferguson and Bridge, 2019; 

Miles et al., 2022). However, several GST classes, including Sigma and Omega, have also been 

identified to have a role in immune modulation. Based on Sigma class GSTs known 

prostaglandin D synthase activity, they have been indicated to have the potential to modulate 
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the host immune response (Alexandra et al., 2003; Dowling et al., 2010; LaCourse et al., 2012). 

Omega class GSTs, play a major role in the response to oxidative stress (Liebau et al., 2000; 

Burmeister et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2017) and the protection of the reproductive system during 

maturation in C. sinensis (Kim et al., 2016). Interestingly, a novel F. hepatica Omega class GST 

(GSTO2) has recently been discovered in modulating murine macrophages which repressed 

the cell viability, and induced apoptosis of RAW264.7 macrophages, as well as inhibiting pro–

inflammatory cytokine and enhancing anti–inflammatory cytokine expression (Wang et al., 

2022). Of note, there is no evidence at present which indicates that Mu class GSTs have an 

immune modulatory potential. 

 HSP90s play essential roles in the stress response as well as molecular chaperone 

proteins for major cellular homeostasis (Johnson, 2012; Roy et al., 2012; Gillan and Devaney, 

2014; Hoter et al., 2018; Zininga et al., 2018; Biebl and Buchner, 2019; Backe et al., 2020).   

HSP90 has also been thought to be involved in host immune system modulation via 

platyhelminth secretomes (Liu et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2020). However, less evidence of 

HSP90s is available for platyhelminths than other protein superfamilies including GSTs. 

Moreover, information on the role of HSP90s as an immune modulator in helminth 

infections is sparse. Xu et al. (2020) demonstrated that S. japonicum HSP90 (Sjp90α) is found 

in soluble egg antigens and egg secretory proteins, located in the Reynolds’ layer within 

mature eggs, on the tegument of adult, suggesting its involvement in triggering the host 

immune response. Furthermore, recombinant Sjp90α  demonstrated the ability to stimulate 

dendritic cells expression and elicit a T helper 17 (Th17) response (Xu et al., 2020). 

Enolase (EC 4.2.1.11) is a key glycolytic enzyme (Fukano and Kimura, 2014).  α–Enolase 

(α, Eno1) is expressed in most tissue and has multi–functional roles, including the 

plasminogen activation system, plasminogen receptor, plasmin role in apoptosis, plasmin and 

intracellular signalling (Pancholi, 2001; Díaz-Ramos et al., 2012). α–Enolase possesses 

immunomodulatory properties in binding with the host plasminogen or fibrinogen and 

activating plasmin–mediated proteolysis, resulting in the degradation of the extracellular 

matrix of the host as well as preventing clot formation around the parasites which eventually 

facilitate helminth penetration into the host tissue (Jolodar et al., 2003; Marcilla et al., 2007; 

Ramajo-Hernández et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2011; Figueiredo et al., 2015; Maizels et al.,  

2018; Jiang et al., 2019).  
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The comprehensive analysis, which includes the construction and exploration of the 

adult A. perfoliata transcriptome, has the potential to provide a detailed understanding of the 

unique biological characteristics of A. perfoliata. Furthermore, the transcripts obtained from 

A. perfoliata can aid in the identification of significant RNA sequences that are likely expressed 

as candidates for known immune modulators. Due to how little is known about immune 

modulators in A. perfoliata, this study would provide an initial key knowledge associated with 

host–parasite interactions, as well as the support for further proteomic analysis of the A. 

perfoliata secretome.  
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2.1.2 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

To address the lack of fundamental biological knowledge of A. perfoliata, I aimed to 

generate a transcriptome of adult A. perfoliata. To utilise this transcriptome to better 

understand host–parasite interactions, I aimed to identify A. perfoliata transcripts encoding 

genes that are known to have immune modulatory roles in other platyhelminth species. To 

achieve these aims, RNA was extracted from whole adult A. perfoliata isolated from natural 

infections within the equine caecum. RNA was sequenced via Illumina sequencing and de 

novo assembly used to generate a transcriptome. Bioinformatic approaches were then used 

to identify transcripts of known immune modulators and further investigate isoforms.  

It was hypothesised that there will be expression of known immune modulatory 

proteins identified in other platyhelminth species within the adult A. perfoliata 

transcriptome; Key immune modulatory RNA sequences of interest will include GST (Sigma 

and Omega classes), Heat shock protein 90 (alpha and beta isoforms) and alpha–Enolase 

within the adult A. perfoliata transcriptome.   
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2.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.2.1 Collection of adult Anoplocephala perfoliata 

Six individual biological replicates of live adult A. perfoliata were collected from the 

ileocecal valve of six naturally infected horses immediately post–slaughter from a commercial 

abattoir (Swindon, UK). All horses used in this study were killed for purposes unrelated to this 

research. Following removal of the caecum from the horse, the organ was opened at the 

ileocaecal valve and live adult A. perfoliata specimens were collected. The worms were 

identified as A. perfoliata based on their unique morphology (4 ear–shaped lappets posterior 

to muscular suckers) and location within the host (ileum & adjacent large intestine, adjacent 

to the ileo–caecal valve) (Gasser et al., 2005; Walden et al., 2014; Nielsen, 2016). Specimens 

were thoroughly washed thrice in pre–warmed sterile phosphate–buffered saline (PBS; pH 

7.4; Thermo Scientific, Loughborough, UK) at 39 °C to remove contamination including caecal 

fluid, bacteria and host materials. Each live adult A. perfoliata was subsequently transferred 

into a 2 mL microcentrifuge tube, immediately snap–frozen in liquid nitrogen for 1 minute 

and stored on dry ice for transportation to the laboratory, where they were stored at -80°C 

until further analysis.  

2.2.2 Total RNA extraction and purification 

Total RNA was extracted and purified from adult A. perfoliata (n = 6) using the Direct–

zol™ RNA MiniPrep Plus Kit (Zymo Research, Cambridge, UK) with the Tough–to–Lyse Samples 

(cells and tissue) procedure, according to the manufacturer’s protocol. A. perfoliata were 

removed from -80 °C and ≤50 mg of the adult worm containing the anterior end (scolex) was 

removed and chopped into small pieces before transferring into a 2 mL microcentrifuge tube 

containing 600 μL of RNA Isolation Reagent, TRI Reagent® (Zymo Research, Cambridge, UK). 

Tissue samples were subsequently disrupted via bead beating by adding a pre–frozen (-80 °C) 

5 mm stainless–steel bead in each tube (Qiagen, Manchester, UK) and placing in a TissueLyser 

LT (Qiagen, Manchester, UK) for 2 minutes at 50 oscillations per second. Where complete 

tissue disruption was not achieved, the bead beating process was repeated. To separate any 

remaining debris, samples were centrifuged at 14,000 x g for 30 seconds at 4°C and the 

supernatant transferred into a RNase–free tube for subsequent RNA purification. The 
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protocol provided by the manufacturer was followed from this point. Following purification, 

RNA was stored at −80 °C for subsequent analysis.  

2.2.3 RNA Quantity and Quality Assessment  

RNA concentration of each purified RNA sample was determined using a 

NanoDrop1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Loughborough, UK). The overall 

quality and integrity of the purified RNA were initially determined by agarose gel 

electrophoresis to inspect the presence of the 28S and 18S rRNA bands. A 1% w/v agarose gel 

was prepared containing 0.5 g of agarose (Thermo Scientific, Loughborough, UK) and 5 µL of 

SafeView Nucleic Acid Staining Solution (NBS Biologicals, Cambridgeshire, UK) in 50 mL of 0.5x 

TBE gel electrophoresis buffer (0.89 mM Tris–base, 0.89 mM Boric acid, 20 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). 

The same preparation of 0.5x TBE buffer was also used as a TBE gel electrophoresis buffer to 

fill the electrophoresis apparatus (Thermo Scientific, Loughborough, UK). For each sample, 4 

µL of purified RNA was mixed with 2 µL of 6x Sample Loading Buffer  (PCR Biosystems, London, 

UK) and loaded onto the 1% w/v agarose gel alongside 3 µL of a PCRBIO Ladder IV (PCR 

Biosystems, London, UK), ranging from 100 bp to 1500 bp. Samples were run on the gel at a 

constant voltage of 120 V using a Biorad PowerPac 300 Electrophoresis Power Supply (BioRad, 

Hemel Hempstead, UK) for approximately 30–45 minutes or until the gel–loading buffer stain 

reached approximately ¾ of the way down to the end of the gel. The gel was visualised using 

a Molecular Imager® Gel Doc™ XR+ System (BioRad, Hemel Hempstead, UK). If RNA integrity 

was demonstrated by clear 28S and 18S rRNA bands, samples were then subjected to 

assessment via a Bioanalyzer (Agilent 2100 Technologies, CA, USA) to generate a RIN value, 

following the manufacturer’s instructions (Agilent RNA 6000 Pico Kit). 

2.2.4 RNA–Seq library construction and next generation sequencing 

 Purified RNA from 6 biological replicates of individual adult A. perfoliata underwent 

next generation sequencing at the Translation Genomics facility, Institute of Biological, 

Environmental & Rural Sciences (IBERS), Aberystwyth University. Briefly, RNA purity was 

assessed using Qubit® RNA HS Assay Kits with the Qubit® Fluorometer (Invitrogen, Thermo 

Scientific, Loughborough, UK). cDNA libraries were then constructed by reverse transcribing 

500 ng of total RNA from each sample using the TruSeq RNA Library Preparation Kit v2 
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according to the Low Sample (LS) Workflow (Illumina, Cambridge, UK) with all reagents 

supplied by Illumina (Cambridge, UK). RNA adapter indexes were added and ligated on both 

ends of cDNA to allow multiple indexing of samples pooled together. To this end, cDNA 

libraries synthesis was accomplished then cDNA fragments with adapters were amplified 

through PCR amplification (Illumina, Cambridge, UK).  

Following amplification, cDNA quality was determined on a 1.2% w/v agarose gel 

containing 1.2 g of agarose (Melford Laboratories, Suffolk, UK) in 100 mL of 1x TAE gel 

electrophoresis buffer (40 mM Tris, 20 mM Acetate, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) mixed with GelRed® 

Nucleic Acid Gel Stain (5 μL per 100 mL; Biotium, Cambridge Bioscience, Cambridge, UK). The 

same preparation of 1x TAE buffer was used as a TAE gel running buffer. HyperLadder™ 100 

bp (Bioline Meridian Life Science, London) was run on the gels with the samples at a voltage 

of 300 V (Apelex PS 304 MiniPac II Electrophoresis Power Supply; Apelex, Lisses, France) for 

approximately 30 minutes or until the dye migrated down ¾ of the gel. Gels were imaged 

using a GelDoc Red system (Alpha InnoTech Ltd). 

Amplified cDNA libraries were quantified using an Ultrospec EPOCH (BioTek, China), 

at an absorbance measurement of 280 nm to normalise a pooling volume of each sample 

library prior to sequencing. Following cDNA library concentration, the 6 individual sample 

cDNA libraries were pooled at equal concentrations to construct the final library. The final 

concentration of pooled cDNA libraries was quantified using Qubit™ dsDNA BR Assay Kits with 

the Qubit® 2.0 Fluorometer (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, Paisley, UK), according to the 

manufacturer’s protocol. Cluster generation and sequencing were performed according to 

the MiSeq Workflow using MiSeq Reagent Kit v3 (Illumina, Cambridge, UK). Briefly, cDNA 

libraries were adjusted in equimolar concentration to 10 nM concentration with 10 nM Tris 

HCl (Melford Laboratories, Suffolk, UK) and 0.05 % v/v Tween–20 solution (Sigma–Aldrich, 

Merck Life Sciences, Dorset, UK), followed by diluting to 2 nM with buffer EB (Qiagen, 

Manchester, UK). cDNA libraries were denatured to a single stranded DNA using 0.1 M NaOH 

(Sigma–Aldrich, Merck Life Sciences, Dorset, UK) and diluted again to a final loading 

concentration at 6 pM in hybridisation buffer (Illumina, Cambridge, UK). The library mixes 

were loaded onto the reagent cartridge followed by loading the MiSeq flow cell and reagent 

cartridge for clustering and paired–end sequencing on a Illumina Miseq™, according to 

standard protocols (Illumina, Cambridge, UK). Base pairs (bp) per read were generated in 2x75 
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bp format. A total of 36 sequencing output files (two for each sample from 3 runs) were then 

saved for subsequent bioinformatics analysis. 

2.2.5 De novo transcriptome assembly and bioinformatics analysis 

The sequencing bioinformatics pipeline was performed through the Galaxy web 

platform hosted by IBERS, Aberystwyth University (version 17.01; 

https://galaxy.ibers.aber.ac.uk/; (Goecks et al., 2010; Afgan et al., 2018; Jalili et al., 2020). 

2.2.5.1 Quality control assessment 

Prior to assembly, all raw FASTQ sequencing data files were assessed via FastQC 

(Galaxy tool version 0.69; Babraham Bioinformatics; Andrews, 2010; Andrews et al., 2015). 

All reads with a phred quality scores <20 were discarded (although no reads were found 

below this cut–off). Based on the FastQC assessment, the reads were trimmed via 

Trimmomatic (Galaxy Version 0.36.0; Bolger et al., 2014). Illuminaclip was initially used to 

remove Truseq Illumina adapter contamination followed by Slidingwindow to remove from 

the 3’ end (4–base wide sliding window, cutting once the average quality per base dropped 

below 20) and Minlen to remove any reads below 36 bp long.  Trimmed reads were again 

assessed through FastQC to ensure that the read quality of the new RNA‐Seq datasets had 

phred scores of ≥30 across more than 70% of the bases. 

2.2.5.2 De novo transcriptome sequencing analysis pipeline 

The trimmed reads after the quality filtering were subjected to de novo assembly and 

each of the 6 A. perfoliata sequencing samples were assembled individually in Trinity (v2.11.0;  

https://github.com/trinityrnaseq/trinityrnaseq/wiki; Grabherr et al., 2011; Haas et al., 2013), 

using default parameters. To determine a common set of transcripts between all 6 biological 

replicates, all 6 assemblies were clustered together with Cluster Database at High Identity 

with Tolerance (cd–hit) software (version 4.8.1; http://weizhongli-lab.org/cd-hit/ref.php; Li 

et al., 2001& 2002; Li and Godzik, 2006; Huang et al., 2010; Fu et al., 2012). All coding regions 

within transcript sequences were identified using the assembled contigs as input through 

Transdecoder software (part of the Trinity package, version Trinity–v2.11.0; 

http://transdecoder.sf.net; Haas et al., 2013). The parameter setting used to detect the open 

reading frames (ORFs) in the transcript sequences, and to produce a list of protein sequences 
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according to identify ORFs were at least 100 amino acid long and the ORFs retention of 3000. 

This process led to version 1.0 of the A. perfoliata transcriptome.  

To identify the possible host (horse) contamination in the parasite transcriptome, the 

set of protein sequences derived from the clustered transcripts was compared to the protein 

and CDS files from the Equus caballus genome from Ensemble (version 3.0 

https://www.ensembl.org), and Hymenolepis microstoma as the closest relative genome 

sequenced cestode (PRJEB124 available at https://parasite.wormbase.org/; Tsai et al., 2013). 

In each case BLASTp or BLASTx was used with default options, with a minimum e–value of 0.1. 

Transcripts which were more similar (i.e. lower e–values) to the host (horse) rather than to a 

related flatworm (H. microstoma) were deemed to be likely host contaminants and were 

subsequently removed from the transcriptome. Each transcript sequence was initially labelled 

as a “Horse”, “Worm” and “N/A” (not assigned as horse or worm) according to the bit–scores 

for each BLAST. Subsequently, the same transcript that contained more than 1 opening 

reading frames were grouped together. The groups of “Worm and Worm”, “Horse and 

Worm”, “Worm and N/A”, “Horse and N/A” and “N/A and N/A” were kept as likely worm 

transcripts. Whereas the group of “Horse and Horse” were removed as a host contaminant. 

This process led to the compiled A. perfoliata transcriptome version 2.0 (74607 records), 

which was used for further bioinformatics analysis.   

2.2.5.3 Functional annotation and Gene Ontology (GO) terms analysis 

The resulting A. perfoliata assembly was functionally annotated to predict the functional 

description (DE) and GO functional classification of the unitranscripts, describing the Biological 

Processes (BP), Molecular Functions (MF), and Cellular Components (CC). The GO terms dataset 

were summarised and visualised using OmicsBox (BioBam Bioinformatics, 2019; Götz et al., 2008). 

The expression level of transcripts using RNA–seq data was quantified by Salmon 

(https://combine-lab.github.io/salmon/; Patro et al., 2017) and the expression value was 

expressed in units of Transcripts Per Million mapped reads (TPM). Subsequently, the top 50 

most expressed genes identified by TPM value were then searched against the Omicsbox 

annotation output to obtain the summary descriptive data. Transcripts that were not in the 

annotated output were subsequently translated into protein sequences using ExPASy 

Translate tools (https://web.expasy.org/translate/; Gasteiger et al., 2003), followed by 
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manual BLASTp against the NCBI (nr) protein database using a protein query (BLASTp; 

https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi;  Altschul et al., 1997) and a cutoff set at 1.0E-03 to 

obtain the protein description.  

2.2.6 Bioinformatic analysis of potential immune modulators 

The transcriptome was initially analysed for the presence of characterised immune 

modulators, previously identified in helminths (Schistosoma mansoni, Fasciola hepatica, 

Onchocerca volvulus, Clonorchis sinensis, Opisthorchis viverrini, Trichinella spiralis, 

Hymenolepis microstoma, Ancylostoma caninum, Ancylostoma ceylanicum, Toxocara canis, 

Nippostrongylus brasiliensis, Necator americanus, Brugia malayi, Heligmosomoides 

polygyrus and Acanthocheilonema viteae) by performing tBLASTn searched against the A. 

perfoliata transcriptome (Section 2.2.5.2) through BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor 

(Version 7.2.6.1; Hall, 1999). The number of expected hits of similar quality (e–value) cutoff was 

set at 1.0E-15 using 76 immunomodulator bait peptide sequences retrieved from Genbank and 

NCBI Reference Sequence (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) (see immunomodulators listed in 

Appendix 2.1). Subsequently, the top 5 hits from each bait sequence were searched and 

translated with ExPASy Translate tools (https://web.expasy.org/translate/; Gasteiger et al., 2003)  

to identify the best opening reading frames (ORFs). The peptide sequence of the bait proteins 

were submitted to Pfam database (version 34.0; http://pfam.xfam.org/; Mistry et al., 2021) 

to confirm protein domain conservation. 

Key potential immune modulatory transcripts for Glutathione transferase (GSTs) 

Superfamily, Cytoplasmic Heat Shock Protein 90 (HSP90) and Alpha–Enolase (α–Enolase) 

were further investigated within the A. perfoliata transcriptome, version 2.0. Protein 

sequences from all three potential immune modulators (GSTs, HSP90s and α–Enolase) were 

put through the same bioinformatics pipeline, multiple sequence alignment and phylogenetic 

analysis. Briefly, the A. perfoliata transcript was uploaded to a local nucleotide database using 

a Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) in BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor (Version 

7.2.6.1; Hall, 1999). Subsequently, protein sequences of recognised GST superfamily (Alpha, 

Delta, Epsilon, Kappa, Mu, Nu, Omega, Pi, Sigma, Theta and Zeta GST classes), HSP90 family 

(Alpha and Beta isoforms) and α–Enolase from 15, 22 and 14 different species, respectively 

(mammalian, nematode, trematodes, cestodes and insects) were retrieved from Genbank and 
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NCBI Reference Sequence (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) (see recognised GSTs, HSP90 and α–

Enolase proteins sequences in Appendix 2.2). Recognised sequences were blasted (tBLASTn; 

Altschul et al., 1997) against the A. perfoliata transcript version 2.0 through BioEdit Sequence 

Alignment Editor (Version 7.2.6.1; Hall, 1999). The number of expected hits of similar quality 

(e–value) was set at 1.0E-15, 1.0E-20 and 1.0E-15 for GSTs, HSP90s and α–Enolase, respectively.  

The tBLASTn output which was homologous with the top hits (highest e–value) of 

recognised GSTs, HSP90s and α–Enolase protein sequences, was taken as the representative 

A. perfoliata nucleotide sequences and translated into protein sequences using ExPASy 

Translate tools (https://web.expasy.org/translate/; Gasteiger et al., 2003) to identify the best 

open reading frames. To ensure that the selected protein sequences represented potential 

candidates, each protein sequence underwent an additional search against the NCBI (nr) 

protein database using a protein query (BLASTp; https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi; 

Altschul et al., 1997). Subsequently, all representative protein sequences were classified into 

protein super–families, domain prediction and functional site analysis through InterProScan 

(version 77.0; http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/; Jones et al., 2014; Blum et al., 2021). The 

resulting InterPro domains classified as GSTs, HSP90s and α–Enolase with N–terminal domain 

(NTD) and C–terminal domain (CTD) were retained as a unique confirmed protein sequence. 

Non–GSTs, HSP90s and α–Enolase protein sequences, very short protein sequences (less than 

50 amino acids) and fragmented split sequences were manually selected and then excluded. 

All unique classified sequences, or one representative if isoforms were present, were taken 

as a final representative A. perfoliata GSTs, HSP90s and α–Enolase protein sequences for 

subsequent sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis. 

2.2.7 Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis of potential immune modulators  

The resulting representative A. perfoliata sequences (GSTs, HSP90s and α–Enolase) 

and their recognised protein sequences were ClustalW aligned using BioEdit Sequence 

Alignment Editor (Version 7.2.6.1; Hall, 1999). To initially determine the overall evolutionary 

relationship between each A. perfoliata GST class and recognised GST protein sequences, all 

final representative sequences of A. perfoliata GST were put through phylogenetic trees 

analysis with their recognised protein sequences. All unrooted phylogenetic trees were 

constructed and visualised in MEGA X (version 10.1.7; Hall, 2013; Kumar et al., 2018). 
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Reliability of the phylogenetic tree was estimated with 1000 bootstrap replicates, using a 

Maximum Likelihood (ML) method. For the ML method the parameters were set with a 

likelihood of amino acid data determined based upon 5 discrete gamma rate categories. An 

initial tree for the heuristic search was obtained automatically by applying ML Heuristic 

method with Nearest–Neighbor–Interchange (NNI) and number of threads at 3. Additional 

phylogenetic trees for individual GST classes of Sigma and Omega, unrooted phylogenetic trees 

for HSP90s and α–Enolase were also constructed, as described above. 

The secondary structures (included beta sheets and alpha helixes) for the resulting 

representative Sigma and Omega GST classes (identified during phylogenetic analysis), HSP90s 

and α–Enolase were predicted using the Predict Secondary Structure Protein Analysis 

Workbench (PSIPRED 4.0; http://bioinf.cs.ucl.ac.uk/psipred/; Jones, 1999; Buchan and Jones, 

2019). Following that, protein domain identification and architecture were analysed using 

Simple Modular Architecture Research (SMART) tools (http://smart.embl.de; Letunic and Bork, 

2018; Letunic et al., 2021) to obtain novel A. perfoliata Sigma and Omega classes GSTs, HSP90α 

and α–Enolase sequences. 
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2.3 RESULTS 

2.3.1 Sequencing of the A. perfoliata transcriptome 

RNA integrity of all samples (n=6) was demonstrated on 1% w/v agarose gel by clear 

28S and 18S rRNA bands (Appendix 2.3). The mean ± SD RNA integrity numbers (RIN values) 

was 2.35 ± 0.07 and ranging from 2.2 and 2.4. Miseq Illumina sequencing was completed on 

cDNA, resulting in a total of 36 raw reads obtained from 3 technical replicates. The mean ± SD 

reads per sample was approximately 3.0 ± 0.6 million reads per sample. This provided a dataset 

of A. perfoliata RNA–sequencing containing 109,267,236 paired–end reads for subsequent 

bioinformatics analysis (Table 2.2). 

Table 2.2 The summary statistics of the raw Illumina sequencing and the de novo 

transcriptome assembly of the adult A. perfoliata from naturally infected horses (n=6). 
 

Illumina RNA sequencing Raw reads Trimmed reads 

Total reads (bp) 109,267,236 104,519,050 

Mean ± SD reads per sample (bp) 3,035,201 ± 633,399 2,903,307 ± 608,363 

Sequence length (bp) 35–76 36–76 

GC percentage (%) 46 46 

De novo Trinity assembly Assembled transcript V1.0 Assembled transcript V2.0 

Total assembled length (bp) 60,821,233 56,913,324 

Number of contigs 76,917 74,607 

Number of contigs (without Isoforms) 26,985 26,653 

Mean ± SD contig lengths 

per sample (bp) 

791 ±797 763 ± 762 

Max. contig lengths (bp) 11,266 11,266 

Min. contig lengths (bp) 201 201 

Contigs N50 1,214 N/A 

TransDecoder Protein Dataset V1.0 Protein Dataset V2.0 

Number of protein sequences 36,694 34,341 
 

2.3.2 De novo assembly of the A. perfoliata transcriptome 

Raw reads were trimmed following quality control analysis, leaving a mean ± SD of 2.9 ± 

0.6 million reads per sample and final read lengths between 36 and 76 bp (Table 2.2). For each 

biological replicate, the trimmed reads underwent de novo assembly and a total of 199,943 

transcripts sequences were obtained across all samples. Following removal of homologous 

sequences (redundant sequences) of the merged assembled transcripts, the resulting 

clustered non–redundant (nr) database had 76,917 contigs including isoforms. To this end, 
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the A. perfoliata transcriptome was named as A. perfoliata transcript version 1.0 containing 

the total assembled contigs length of 60,821,233 bp (Table 2.2). The total assembled 76,917 

contigs were used as nucleotide sequences for converting to protein sequences, providing 

36,694 protein sequences in A. perfoliata transcriptome version 1.0. 

A total of 2,353 sequences were determined to be host (E. caballus) when the protein 

candidates were blasted against the E. caballus genome and related flatworm genome 

(Hymenolepis microstoma). These sequences were removed from the dataset, leaving all 

sequences that were deemed to be ‘worm’ (27,603 sequences) or ‘N/A’ (6,738 sequences). 

Therefore, following the removal of homologous sequences and host contamination, a total 

of 74,607 decontaminated transcript sequences (contained 34,341 protein sequences) 

remained to comprise the compiled A. perfoliata transcript version 2.0 for downstream 

bioinformatics analysis, with the total assembled contigs length of 56,913,324 bp (Table 2.2). 

The complete A. perfoliata transcriptome version 2.0 is available for interrogation at 

https://sequenceserver.ibers.aber.ac.uk. The Transcriptome Shotgun Assembly project has 

been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank, under the accession GJFT00000000. 

2.3.3 Transcriptome functional annotation, Gene Ontology terms analysis  

Omicsbox functional annotation revealed that 3,244 (9.4%) protein sequences could not 

be annotated, while 19,445 (56.6%) sequences were successfully fully annotated and the 

remaining sequences were annotated with BLAST hits only. Of the annotated sequences, the 

top 3 species hits were to the tapeworm species, H. diminuta, E. granulosus and H. microstoma 

(Figure 2.1).  Annotated sequences were associated with 59,828 high–quality GO terms, with a 

mean ± SD GO level of 6.277 ± 2.441 (Figure 2.2). The majority of GO terms were classified 

according to the three main GO categories; Biological process (BP; 20,030 GO terms, 33.5%) 

followed by Molecular function (MF; 23,775 GO terms, 39.7%) and Cellular component (CC; 

16,023 GO terms, 26.8%). The most frequent GO terms identified by GO level 3 were related to 

organic substance metabolic process, cellular metabolic process and primary metabolic process 

under BP category; organic cyclic compound binding, heterocyclic compound binding and ion 

binding under MF category; membrane, intrinsic component of membrane and intracellular 

anatomical structure among CC category (Figure 2.3). 
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Figure 2.1 Species distribution of the BLAST hits found for proteins predicted from annotated sequences within the A. perfoliata transcriptome 

with OmicsBox functional annotation. 
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Figure 2.2 The distribution of annotated sequences within the A. perfoliata transcriptome per GO level using OmicsBox functional annotation, 

according to the Biological process (BP), Molecular function (MF) and Cellular component (CC). The GO level distribution graph showed a total of 

59828 annotations with a mean level of 6.285 and standard deviation 2.471. 

BP   MF  CC 
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Figure 2.3 Summary of the distribution of GO terms in the A. perfoliata transcriptome at level 

3 representing the relative abundance of GO terms in each of the three main categories: (A) 

Biological process (BP), Molecular function (MF) and Cellular component (CC).
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2.3.4 Transcripts expression analysis of A. perfoliata transcriptome 

The mean ± SD TPM was 12.4 ± 222.  The top 50 TPM across the 6 biological replicates 

of A. perfoliata, are summarised in Table 2.3, with the transcript description from the 

functional annotation through Omicsbox. Known genes of interest in other platyhelminths 

were noted amongst the top 50 abundance transcripts such as, protein superfamilies including 

Dynein light chain (IPR037177) superfamily, EF–hand domain pair (IPR011992), Armadillo–like 

helical (IPR011989), Armadillo–type fold (IPR016024) and Profilin superfamily (IPR036140). Of 

note, 33 (66%) of the top 50 most abundant transcripts in A. perfoliata were classified as 

uncharacterised transcripts. 

Table 2.3 The top 50 most abundant transcripts in A. perfoliata (across all 6 biological 

replicates) calculated from Salmon and expressed as a TPM value. The description of each 

transcript is demonstrated from Omicsbox functional annotation. 

Rank Gene ID Length 
Mean Effective 

Length 

Mean Number 

Reads 

Mean 

TPM 
Description 

1 DN10805_c3_g6_i1_11702 1036 858 407936 46601 Uncharacterised 

2 DN10805_c3_g2_i9_11698 1754 1591 264055 16600 Uncharacterised 

3 DN6887_c0_g1_i1_76818 384 212 34703 16001 Uncharacterised 

4 DN8498_c0_g2_i2_20529 333 162 17101 10383 Uncharacterised 

5 DN14755_c0_g1_i1_41815 314 148 10387 6916 Uncharacterised 

6 DN8064_c0_g1_i1_68336 477 315 13860 4289 Uncharacterised 

7 DN8427_c0_g1_i1_72770 410 234 10236 4283 Uncharacterised 

8 DN7932_c0_g1_i1_6806 401 225 9709 4239 Uncharacterised 

9 DN12386_c1_g1_i9_39644 4006 3843 158692 4199 Transcript antisense to        

ribosomal rna protein 

10 DN10805_c3_g2_i7_11692 3260 3097 133004 4199 Uncharacterised 

11 DN3788_c0_g1_i1_50567 426 265 10398 3869 Uncharacterised 

12 DN8606_c1_g1_i3_340 314 146 5533 3826 Uncharacterised 

13 DN12640_c1_g1_i8_71952 9547 9384 316400 3293 Uncharacterised 

14 DN10987_c0_g1_i3_65072 874 711 23587 3277 Expressed conserved protein 

15 DN5384_c0_g1_i1_75533 414 241 8058 3248 Uncharacterised 

16 DN8805_c0_g1_i1_60212 444 283 8962 3129 Uncharacterised 

17 DN12068_c0_g3_i1_63804 1028 851 25275 2996 Expressed conserved protein 

18 DN13746_c0_g1_i1_26674 358 199 5871 2919 Uncharacterised 

19 DN10069_c0_g1_i3_2055 985 809 21491 2662 Expressed conserved protein 

20 DN11085_c1_g1_i5_42186 381 221 5786 2641 Uncharacterised 

21 DN9799_c0_g1_i1_46050 508 346 9173 2617 Dynein light chain 1, cytoplasmic 

22 DN118_c0_g1_i1_52814 595 420 10683 2540 Tegumental protein 

23 DN10418_c3_g5_i1_34715 483 311 8002 2501 Immunogenic protein 

24 DN6144_c0_g1_i1_49576 641 469 11504 2425 Dynein light chain type 1 2 

25 DN3712_c0_g1_i1_698 602 440 10689 2400 Dynein light chain 1, putative 

26 DN10763_c1_g5_i1_22341 281 128 3136 2298 Uncharacterised 

27 DN7817_c0_g1_i1_51569 1013 850 19568 2191 Expressed conserved protein 

28 DN9590_c0_g2_i1_51137 480 318 6844 2115 Uncharacterised 
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Table 2.3–continued. The top 50 most abundant transcripts in A. perfoliata (across all 6 

biological replicates) calculated from Salmon and expressed as a TPM value. The description 

of each transcript is demonstrated from Omicsbox functional annotation. 

 

Rank Gene ID Length 
Mean Effective 

Length 

Mean Number 

Reads 

Mean 

TPM 
Description 

29 DN10367_c0_g1_i3_29401 1522 1347 28911 2057 Expressed conserved protein 

30 DN3791_c0_g1_i1_14014 632 470 9552 2007 Uncharacterised 

31 DN4055_c0_g1_i1_61482 518 346 7092 1989 Dynein light chain type 1 2 

32 DN6146_c0_g1_i2_38481 514 352 6601 1906 Uncharacterised 

33 DN15763_c0_g1_i1_57495 831 668 12973 1887 Tegumental protein 

34 DN10204_c0_g1_i2_51272 516 354 6655 1828 Uncharacterised 

35 DN12126_c0_g1_i9_41589 2283 2120 38789 1826 Uncharacterised 

36 DN502_c0_g1_i1_32021 462 284 5326 1809 Uncharacterised 

37 DN10922_c1_g1_i5_14239 1292 1129 19933 1778 Deoxyhypusine hydroxylase 

38 DN5442_c0_g1_i1_26423 439 261 4666 1728 Uncharacterised 

39 DN5954_c0_g1_i2_54752 370 201 3606 1703 Uncharacterised 

40 DN9433_c0_g1_i5_18544 424 251 4344 1674 8 kDa glycoprotein 

41 DN12201_c0_g3_i1_43360 334 176 3135 1672 Uncharacterised 

42 DN11009_c0_g1_i1_3069 711 535 9247 1669 Uncharacterised 

43 DN11588_c0_g1_i4_75797 406 245 4072 1669 Uncharacterised 

44 DN10667_c1_g1_i2_72481 469 296 5181 1666 Uncharacterised 

45 DN5960_c0_g1_i2_30732 274 122 1928 1571 Uncharacterised 

46 DN7341_c0_g1_i1_31615 484 322 4974 1532 Dynein light chain 1, cytoplasmic 

47 DN1202_c0_g1_i1_62670 642 470 7386 1532 Profilin allergen 

48 DN10641_c0_g1_i1_57690 585 423 6391 1528 Uncharacterised 

49 DN15681_c0_g1_i1_62555 578 416 6427 1513 Uncharacterised 

50 DN9547_c0_g1_i1_1108 381 221 3260 1477 Uncharacterised 

 

2.3.5 Bioinformatics of potential immune modulators 

Initial A. perfoliata transcriptome analysis by tBLASTn and Pfam demonstrated 

significant hits for 46 of the 76 bait immune modulators, leading to a total of 566 contigs (462 

unique contigs) which were identified as potential immune modulator homologs (cutoff 1 x 

10-15) (Table 2.4, Appendix 2.1). After the Pfam domain searches from the top 5 hits for each 

of the 46 bait proteins (152 contigs with 122 unique contigs), confirmed a total of 96 unique 

contigs as potential immune modulators with over 70% domain conservation and 26 unique 

contigs hits with less than 70% domain conservation. 
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Table 2.4 Immune modulator bait sequences from transcriptome and proteome analysis and 

contig ID hits from the A. perfoliata transcriptome analysis. The top 5 translated hits from 

each bait sequence were confirmed using PFAM. The hits with >70% functional domain 

conservation are shaded in green or <70% functional domain conservation are shaded in 

yellow (see full information in Appendix 2.1). 

No. Name of bait sequence Total Hits Hits Contig ID Description 

1 Schistosoma mansoni Calpain 1 

(Smp_214180) 

14 DN4288_c0_g1_i1_31793 Calpain 

DN8134_c0_g1_i2_2225 Calpain 

DN9786_c0_g1_i2_72693 Calpain A 

DN9786_c0_g1_i1_72692 Calpain A 

DN8870_c0_g2_i5_9689 Calpain A 

2 Schistosoma mansoni Calpain 2 

(Smp_137410) 

19 DN9786_c0_g1_i2_72693 Calpain A 

DN9786_c0_g1_i1_72692 Calpain A 

DN11727_c0_g1_i2_61275 Family C2 unassigned peptidase (C02 family) 

DN8870_c0_g2_i5_9689 Calpain A 

DN11280_c0_g3_i1_60806 Calpain A 

3 Schistosoma mansoni TSP2 

(Smp_335630) 

37 DN12118_c0_g3_i5_41623 Leukocyte surface antigen CD53 

DN10515_c0_g1_i10_29170 Leukocyte surface antigen CD53 

DN11070_c1_g1_i4_16427 Leukocyte surface antigen CD53 

DN12587_c0_g3_i1_73053 Leukocyte surface antigen CD53 

DN10391_c0_g1_i10_3751 Leukocyte surface antigen CD53 

4 Schistosoma mansoni Sm23 

transmembrane protein 

(Smp_017430) 

47 DN11950_c0_g1_i3_46360 Uncharacterised 

DN11950_c0_g1_i2_46359 Uncharacterised 

DN5933_c0_g1_i1_30778 Uncharacterised 

DN9904_c0_g1_i4_4304 Uncharacterised 

DN10515_c0_g1_i7_29168 Leukocyte surface antigen CD53 

5 Schistosoma mansoni Cathepsin 

B (Smp_085180) 

2 DN9013_c0_g2_i3_9574 Cathepsin b 

DN6585_c0_g1_i2_52284 Cathepsin b 

6 Schistosoma mansoni Cathepsin 

D (Smp_013040) 

1 DN1780_c0_g1_i1_17249 Cathepsin d (lysosomal aspartyl protease) 

7 Fasciola hepatica Cathepsin L 

Peptidase 

27 DN10215_c0_g1_i10_1389 Cysteine protease 

DN10215_c0_g1_i8_1388 Cysteine protease 

DN12594_c0_g1_i4_73468 Cathepsin L cysteine protease 

DN11706_c0_g1_i7_61136 Cathepsin L cysteine protease 

DN12173_c0_g1_i11_41498 Cathepsin L cysteine protease 

8 Fasciola hepatica Cathepsin 2L 

Peptidase 

27 DN10215_c0_g1_i10_1389 Cysteine protease 

DN11706_c0_g1_i7_61136 Cathepsin L cysteine protease 

DN12594_c0_g1_i4_73468 Cathepsin L cysteine protease 

DN10215_c0_g1_i8_1388 Cysteine protease 

DN12173_c0_g1_i11_41498 Cathepsin L cysteine protease 

9 Schistosoma mansoni Leucine 

aminopeptidase 1 

(Smp_030000) 

3 DN8903_c0_g1_i1_52178 Putative aminopeptidase W07G4.4 

DN11744_c0_g1_i1_48021 Putative aminopeptidase W07G4.4 

DN11744_c0_g1_i2_48022 Leucyl aminopeptidase 

10 Schistosoma mansoni Leucine 

aminopeptidase 2 

(Smp_083870) 

3 DN8903_c0_g1_i1_52178 Putative aminopeptidase W07G4.4 

DN11744_c0_g1_i1_48021 Putative aminopeptidase W07G4.4 

DN11744_c0_g1_i2_48022 Leucyl aminopeptidase 

11 Schistosoma mansoni Arginase 

(Smp_059980) 

6 DN10464_c0_g1_i2_59297 Agmatinase mitochondrial–like 

DN11086_c0_g1_i4_42134 Agmatinase mitochondrial–like 

DN11086_c0_g1_i2_42133 Agmatinase mitochondrial–like 

DN11086_c0_g1_i6_42135 Agmatinase mitochondrial–like 

DN9955_c0_g1_i1_17555 Agmatinase mitochondrial–like 

12 Schistosoma mansoni BMP 

(Smp_343950) 

1 DN15780_c0_g1_i1_57523 Bone morphogenetic protein 2 
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Table 2.4–continued 2. Immune modulator bait sequences from transcriptome and proteome 

analysis and contig ID hits from the A. perfoliata transcriptome analysis. The top 5 translated 

hits from each bait sequence were confirmed using PFAM. The hits with >70% functional 

domain conservation are shaded in green or <70% functional domain conservation are shaded 

in yellow (see full information in Appendix 2.1). 

 

No. Name of bait sequence Total Hits Hits Contig ID Description 

13 Schistosoma mansoni 

Acetylcholinesterase 

(Smp_154600) 

7 DN10838_c0_g1_i1_62967 Acetylcholinesterase 

DN11171_c0_g1_i1_62356 BC026374 protein (S09 family) 

DN11307_c0_g1_i1_39219 Acetylcholinesterase 

DN5821_c0_g1_i2_36524 Neuroligin–4, Y–linked 

DN6095_c0_g2_i1_68248 Neuroligin–4, Y–linked 

14 

 

Nippostrongylus brasiliensis 

Acetylcholinesterase 

6 DN10838_c0_g1_i1_62967 Acetylcholinesterase 

DN11171_c0_g1_i1_62356 BC026374 protein (S09 family) 

DN5821_c0_g1_i2_36524 Neuroligin–4, Y–linked 

DN5090_c0_g2_i1_63985 Uncharacterised 

DN6095_c0_g2_i1_68248 Neuroligin–4, Y–linked 

15 Schistosoma mansoni 

Phosphatidylserine 

decarboxylase proenzyme 1 

(Smp_021830) 

4 DN6014_c0_g1_i2_68245 Phosphatidylserine decarboxylase proenzyme 

DN6014_c0_g1_i1_68244 Phosphatidylserine decarboxylase proenzyme 

DN979_c0_g1_i1_39046 phosphatidylserine decarboxylase proenzyme 

DN13199_c0_g1_i1_36812 phosphatidylserine decarboxylase proenzyme 

16 Schistosoma mansoni 

Phosphatidylserine synthase 1 

(Smp_127890) 

1 DN6150_c0_g1_i2_49591 phosphatidylserine synthase 1 

17 Schistosoma mansoni 

Phosphatidylserine synthase 2 

(Smp_125780) 

1 DN6150_c0_g1_i2_49591 phosphatidylserine synthase 1 

18 Schistosoma mansoni Serpin 

(Serine protease inhibitor) 

(Smp_090080) 

4 DN12464_c0_g1_i3_71373 Unnamed protein product 

DN10645_c0_g1_i6_57768 Serine protease inhibitor 

DN5832_c0_g1_i1_36564 Serpin B8 

DN11133_c0_g2_i3_24057 Serine protease inhibitor 

19 Schistosoma mansoni 

Superoxide dismutases (SODs) 

(Smp_176200) 

1 DN7926_c0_g1_i1_57618 Superoxide dismutase [Cu–Zn] 

20 Schistosoma mansoni 

Glutathione–S–transferase 28 kD 

(GST 28) (Smp_306860) 

2 DN3993_c0_g1_i1_58938 Glutathione S–transferase class–mu 28 kda 

isozyme 

DN10944_c0_g1_i2_40229 ADP ribosylation factor 2 

21 

 

Schistosoma mansoni 

Glutathione–S–transferase 26 kD 

(GST 26) (Smp_163610) 

227 DN10359_c1_g2_i1_29384 Glutathione S–transferase 

DN10325_c1_g7_i1_3824 Glutathione S–transferase 

DN11650_c5_g1_i4_54174 Glutathione S–transferase 

DN12274_c0_g2_i15_43535 Glutathione S–transferase 

DN12275_c2_g2_i1_68703 Glutathione S–transferase 

22 Schistosoma mansoni 

thioredoxin glutathione 

reductase (TGR) (Smp_048430) 

4 DN10093_c0_g1_i4_2011 Thioredoxin glutathione reductase 

DN6580_c0_g2_i1_15786 Thioredoxin glutathione reductase 

DN10491_c0_g1_i3_59313 Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase 

DN10491_c0_g1_i2_59312 Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase 

23 Fasciola hepatica TPx 

(Thioredoxin peroxidase) 

2 DN3303_c0_g1_i1_3647 Peroxiredoxin 1 

DN10337_c2_g3_i2_29708 Uncharacterised 

24 Schistosoma mansoni 

Peroxiredoxin (Smp_322080) 

2 DN3303_c0_g1_i1_3647 Peroxiredoxin 1 

DN10337_c2_g3_i2_29708 Uncharacterised 

25 Fasciola hepatica Peroxiredoxin 

(A0A2H1CGV5/D915_05992) 

2 DN3303_c0_g1_i1_3647 Peroxiredoxin 1 

DN10337_c2_g3_i2_29708 Uncharacterised 

26 Fasciola hepatica Peroxiredoxin 

(A0A2H1C7L1/D915_10207) 

2 DN3303_c0_g1_i1_3647 Peroxiredoxin 1 

DN10337_c2_g3_i2_29708 Uncharacterised 
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Table 2.4–continued 3. Immune modulator bait sequences from transcriptome and proteome 

analysis and contig ID hits from the A. perfoliata transcriptome analysis. The top 5 translated 

hits from each bait sequence were confirmed using PFAM. The hits with >70% functional 

domain conservation are shaded in green or <70% functional domain conservation are shaded 

in yellow (see full information in Appendix 2.1). 

No. Name of bait sequence Total Hits Hits Contig ID Description 

27 Schistosoma mansoni 

Thioredoxin (Smp_054470) 

18 DN11064_c0_g2_i2_53099 Uncharacterised 

DN12253_c1_g2_i7_68485 Uncharacterised 

DN12253_c1_g2_i1_68480 Uncharacterised 

DN16298_c0_g1_i1_39003 Uncharacterised 

DN10913_c1_g1_i4_14323 Uncharacterised 

28 Schistosoma mansoni VAL6 

(Smp_124050) 

3 DN5797_c0_g1_i1_52760 Golgi–associated plant pathogenesis–related protein 

DN4751_c0_g1_i2_8068 Uncharacterised 

DN10072_c0_g1_i1_40924 Venom allergen (val) protein 

29 Ancylostoma caninum, 

Ancylostoma secreted protein 

8 DN11836_c0_g2_i1_69709 Peptidase inhibitor 

DN11047_c0_g2_i1_67118 Venom allergen (val) protein 

DN11047_c0_g1_i4_67120 Venom allergen 

DN11047_c0_g1_i3_67119 Venom allergen 

DN4099_c0_g1_i2_36713 Uncharacterised 

30 Necator americanus, 

Ancylostoma secreted protein 

9 DN9093_c0_g1_i2_60117 Uncharacterised 

DN11047_c0_g1_i4_67120 Venom allergen 

DN11047_c0_g1_i3_67119 Venom allergen 

DN4099_c0_g1_i2_36713 Uncharacterised 

DN4099_c0_g1_i1_36712 Uncharacterised 

31 Schistosoma mansoni Sm14 

(Fatty acid binding protein) 

(Smp_095360) 

3 DN10318_c0_g1_i1_67570 Fatty acid–binding protein FABP2 

DN1125_c0_g1_i1_57386 Fatty acid–binding protein 

DN9249_c0_g1_i2_7433 Fatty acid–binding protein FABP2 

32 Fasciola hepatica Fatty acid–

binding protein type 3 

2 DN10318_c0_g1_i1_67570 Fatty acid–binding protein FABP2 

DN9249_c0_g1_i2_7433 Fatty acid–binding protein FABP2 

33 Brugia malayi Asparagine tRNA 

Synthetase (AsnRS) 

7 DN12226_c0_g1_i2_68698 Asparaginyl tRNA synthetase cytoplasmic 

DN9945_c0_g1_i1_4316 Asparaginyl tRNA synthetase cytoplasmic 

DN10561_c0_g1_i7_29119 Asparaginyl tRNA synthetase cytoplasmic 

DN11509_c1_g1_i9_62133 Asparaginyl tRNA synthetase cytoplasmic 

DN10561_c0_g1_i5_29118 Asparaginyl tRNA synthetase cytoplasmic 

34 Necator americanus 

Metalloproteinase 

2 DN9257_c0_g1_i1_57880 Family M13 unassigned peptidase (M13 family) 

DN9191_c0_g1_i2_6454 Endothelin–converting enzyme 

35 Schistosoma mansoni SmInAct 1 DN12824_c0_g1_i1_54884 Inhibin beta B chain 

36 Schistosoma mansoni 

SmATPDase1 (Smp_042020) 

1 DN8415_c0_g1_i1_7791 Ectonucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolase 

37 Schistosoma mansoni 

Ectonucleotide pyrophosphatase 

(SmNPP–5) (Smp_153390) 

5 DN1832_c0_g1_i1_13035 Ectonucleotide pyrophosphatase:phosphodiesterase 

DN8881_c0_g1_i1_47537 Ectonucleotide pyrophosphatase:phosphodiesterase 

DN14098_c0_g1_i1_63192 Ectonucleotide pyrophosphatase:phosphodiesterase 

DN5273_c0_g1_i1_59766 Ectonucleotide pyrophosphatase:phosphodiesterase 

DN3258_c0_g1_i1_44766 Uncharacterised 

38 Onchocerca volvulus Alpha–

enolase 

5 DN14469_c0_g1_i1_24672 Enolase 

DN7852_c0_g1_i1_40713 Enolase 

DN9213_c0_g1_i1_45970 Enolase 

DN13262_c0_g1_i1_2554 Enolase B 

DN14116_c0_g1_i1_34224 Enolase 

39 Brugia malayi BmK1 2 DN10317_c0_g1_i12_53432 Astacin protein 

DN10317_c0_g1_i9_53429 Astacin protein 
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Table 2.4–continued 4. Immune modulator bait sequences from transcriptome and proteome 

analysis and contig ID hits from the A. perfoliata transcriptome analysis. The top 5 translated 

hits from each bait sequence were confirmed using PFAM. The hits with >70% functional 

domain conservation are shaded in green or <70% functional domain conservation are shaded 

in yellow (see full information in Appendix 2.1). 

No. Name of bait sequence Total Hits Hits Contig ID Description 

40 Schistosoma mansoni Serine 

Protease–2 (SmSP–2) 

26 DN11035_c1_g3_i1_42129 Mastin precursor 

DN11087_c0_g1_i2_53046 Mastin precursor 

DN11087_c0_g1_i1_53045 Mastin precursor 

DN12112_c0_g1_i3_66557 Subfamily S1A unassigned peptidase (S01 family)  

DN10312_c2_g3_i6_3805 Mastin precursor 

41 Fasciola hepatica Heat shock 

protein 90 alpha (Fhep 

THD20903.1) 

9 DN11960_c0_g1_i1_46290 Molecular chaperone HtpG 

DN9350_c0_g1_i2_37241 Putative endoplasmin 

DN11414_c0_g1_i1_45013 Endoplasmin 

DN11437_c0_g1_i3_56596 Heat shock protein 90 

DN11205_c0_g2_i1_23358 Heat shock protein 90 

42 Hymenolepis microstoma Sigma 

Class Glutathione Transferase 

like (Hmic CDS25704) 

1 DN5806_c0_g1_i1_22697 AChain A, Glutathione S–transferase 28 Kda 

43 Hymenolepis microstoma Sigma 

Class Glutathione Transferase 

like (Hmic CDS28394) 

3 DN3993_c0_g1_i1_58938 Glutathione S–transferase class–mu 28 kda 

isozyme 

DN10944_c0_g1_i2_40229 ADP ribosylation factor 2 

DN8069_c0_g1_i1_4835 Uncharacterised 

44 Clonorchis sinensis Omega Class 

Glutathione Transferase 1 (Csin 

ANK78262) 

6 DN9643_c1_g1_i1_33799 Stringent starvation protein A 

DN9643_c2_g1_i3_33801 Stringent starvation protein A 

DN8371_c0_g1_i1_36357 Stringent starvation protein A 

DN9506_c0_g1_i2_1042 Stringent starvation protein A 

DN11078_c1_g1_i6_53065 Stringent starvation protein A 

45 Schistosoma mansoni Omega 

Class Glutathione Transferase 

(Sman Q86LC0) 

1 DN11479_c1_g2_i1_45003 Stringent starvation protein A 

46 Schistosoma mansoni Omega 

Class Glutathione Transferase 

(Sman AAO49385) 

2 DN11078_c1_g1_i6_53065 Stringent starvation protein A 

DN11524_c0_g1_i1_75686 Stringent starvation protein A 

47 Schistosoma mansoni Sm16 

(SPO–1 and SmSLP) 

(Smp_341790) 

No hits No hits No hits 

48 Schistosoma mansoni Alpha–

1/IPSE (Smp_334590) 

No hits No hits No hits 

49 Schistosoma mansoni Omega–1 

(Smp_334170, Smp_333930, 

Smp_334240) 

No hits No hits No hits 

50 Toxocara canis TES–32 No hits No hits No hits 

51 Toxocara canis TES–70 No hits No hits No hits 

52 Schistosoma mansoni Cystatin B 

(cysteine protease inhibitor) 

(Smp_006390) 

No hits No hits No hits 

53 Schistosoma mansoni SmKL–1 

(Serine–protease inhibitor) 

(Smp_307450) 

No hits No hits No hits 

54 Schistosoma mansoni Sm29 

Tegumental Protein 

(Smp_072190) 

No hits No hits No hits 

55 Heligmosomoides polygyrus 

Alarmin Release Inhibitor 

(HpARI) 

No hits No hits No hits 
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Table 2.4–continued 5. Immune modulator bait sequences from transcriptome and proteome 

analysis and contig ID hits from the A. perfoliata transcriptome analysis. The top 5 translated 

hits from each bait sequence were confirmed using PFAM. The hits with >70% functional 

domain conservation are shaded in green or <70% functional domain conservation are shaded 

in yellow (see full information in Appendix 2.1). 

No. Name of bait sequence Total Hits Hits Contig ID Description 

56 Opisthorchis viverrini (Ov–GRN–1) No hits No hits No hits 

57 Fasciola hepatica helminth 

defense molecule‐1 (FhHDM–1 

Fragment) 

No hits No hits No hits 

58 Brugia malayi Macrophage 

Migration Inhibitory Factor (MIF) 

No hits No hits No hits 

59 Trichinella spiralis Macrophage 

Migration Inhibitory Factor (MIF) 

No hits No hits No hits 

60 Ancylostoma caninum Neutrophil 

Inhibitory Factor (AcNIF) 

No hits No hits No hits 

61 Brugia malayi TGF–ß homolog–2 

(TGH–2) 

No hits No hits No hits 

62 Helig62mosomoides polygyrus 

TGF–ß m63imic (TGM) 

No hits No hits No hits 

63 Acanthocheilonema viteae ES–62 No hits No hits No hits 

64 Fasciola hepatica Fatty acid 

binding protein Fh15 

No hits No hits No hits 

65 Fasciola hepatica Mucin–like 

polypeptide Fhmuc  

No hits No hits No hits 

66 Brugia malayi Abundant larval 

transcript–2 protein (alt–2) 

No hits No hits No hits 

67 Ancylostoma caninum AcK1 

(Inhibitor of potassium channel) 

(ANCCAN_23812) 

No hits No hits No hits 

68 Necator americanus Anti–

inflammatory protein–1 

(W2TPY4) 

No hits No hits No hits 

69 Necator americanus Anti–

inflammatory protein–2 

(W2SWZ9) 

No hits No hits No hits 

70 Acanthocheilonema viteae 

Cystatin 

No hits No hits No hits 

71 Brugia malayi Cystatin 

(CPI2_BRUMA) 

No hits No hits No hits 

72 Onchocerca volvulus Cystatin 

(CYTX_ONCVO) 

No hits No hits No hits 

73 Clonorchis sinensis Cystatin No hits No hits No hits 

74 Schistosoma japonicum Cystatin No hits No hits No hits 

75 Schistosoma mansoni SmKI–1 

Kunitz–type serine protease 

inhibitor (Smp_307450) 

No hits No hits No hits 

76 Ancylostoma ceylanicum Tissue 

Inhibitor of Metalloprotease 

Ace–MTP–2 

No hits No hits No hits 
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2.3.5.1 Characterisation of novel A. perfoliata Glutathione Transferases (GSTs)  

The initial identification of A. perfoliata GST sequences within the A. perfoliata 

transcriptome by tBLASTn demonstrated a total of 330 A. perfoliata GST sequences, which 

were homologous to recognised GST superfamily sequences from mammals, insects and 

helminths (cutoff 1 x 10–15). InterProScan of all 330 sequences followed by manual BLASTp 

against NCBI (nr) database predicted a total of 309 sequences as GST superfamily membership 

(IPR040079), thus 21 sequences were removed as non–GST sequences given they were 

lacking GST domains of importance.  Of the 309 predicted sequences, 110 sequences were 

further predicted as Glutathione Transferase family (IPR040079) and 59 sequences as 

Glutathione transferase, Mu class membership (IPR003081), with the class of the remaining 

140 GST sequences undetermined but also containing GST domain and homologous 

superfamily. 

 Of the total 309 confirmed GST sequences, 214 sequences were removed prior to 

phylogenetic tree construction (non–representatives chosen sequences where isoforms were 

presented (180), very short sequences (19) and alternative splice variant, missing exon or 

fragmented split sequences (15)). A phylogenetic analysis of the remaining 95 A. perfoliata 

potential GST representative sequences and 58 recognised GST sequences (mammal, 

helminths and insects) demonstrated that there were no A. perfoliata GST sequences 

belonging to Alpha, Delta, Epsilon, Kappa, Pi, Theta or Zeta classes based on the current 

transcriptome assembly (Figure 2.4). Among the group of GST classes, the largest cluster of 

83 A. perfoliata GST sequences were clustered in the Mu class GST group, while 3 and 9 A. 

perfoliata GST sequences were clustered in Sigma and Omega GST class groups, respectively 

(Figure 2.4). 
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Figure 2.4 Maximum likelihood (ML) tree with JTT matrix–based model inferred from 

Anoplocephala perfoliata (AP) Glutathione Transferase (GSTs) amino acid sequences. The 

bootstrap consensus tree inferred from 1000 replicates. Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search 

were obtained automatically by applying Neighbor–Joining and BioNJ algorithms to a matrix 

of pairwise distances estimated using a JTT model, and then selecting the topology with 

superior log likelihood value. A discrete Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary 

rate differences among sites (5 categories (+G, parameter = 2.2434)). This analysis involved 

153 amino acid sequences. There was a total of 384 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary 

analyses were conducted in MEGA X. The coloured dots in purple, green and blue 

demonstrate Mu, Omega and Sigma class GST sequences from A. perfoliata, respectively. 

Abbreviations: Agem: Anopheles gambiae, Asum: Ascaris suum, Cele: Caenorhabditis 

elegans, Csin: Clonorchis sinensis, Dmar: Dermacentor marginatus, Dmel: Drosophila 

melanogaster, Egra: Echinococcus granulosus, Emul: Echinococcus multilocularis, Ecab: Equus 

caballus, Fgig: Fasciola gigantica, Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, Hcon: Haemonchus contortus, 

Hsap: Homo sapiens, Hmic: Hymenolepis microstoma, Mmus: Mus musculus, Shae: 

Schistosoma haematobium, Sman: Schistosoma mansoni, Tsol: Taenia solium. 
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Despite Mu class GST sequences being the most commonly identified GSTs within A. 

perfoliata transcripts, there is no evidence supporting the role in immune modulation. 

Therefore, we only further investigated Sigma and Omega class GSTs, according to evidence 

indicating potential immune modulatory properties in helminths (Alexandra et al., 2003; 

Dowling et al., 2010; LaCourse et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2022). Of the GST sequences, 4 and 9 

sequences were identified as potential Sigma and Omega class GST proteins, respectively, 

based on homology searching alone.  

One of the 4 putative Sigma class GSTs was only a partial sequence and thus was 

removed from future analysis leaving 3 potential Sigma class GSTs from A. perfoliata. Manual 

BLASTp against the NCBI (nr) database supported these three putative Sigma class GST 

sequences as potential A. perfoliata Sigma class GST sequences. These 3 sequences 

represented two distinct enzymes; namely ApGST–S1 (DN5806_c0_g1_i1_22697, 218 amino 

acids) and ApGST–S2 (212 amino acids) [2.1 (DN3993_c0_g1_i1_58938) and 2.2 

(DN10944_c0_g1_i2_40229)], where ApGST–2.1 and 2.2 shared 100% amino–acid sequence 

identity hence these two clustering with 99% bootstrap support (Figure 2.4).  

The nine sequences designated as potential Omega class GSTs clustered strongly 

with Omega class GSTs from other platyhelminths with a high bootstrap support (96%) 

(Figure 2.4).  These nine A. perfoliata sequences likely represented eight distinct enzymes 

based on homology (ApGST–O1 [1.1 (DN9506_c0_g1_i1_1041, 203 amino acids) and 1.2 

(DN9506_c0_g1_i2_1042, 211 amino acids)], ApGST–O2 (DN11078_c1_g1_i6_53065, 182 

amino acids), ApGST–O3 (DN9643_c2_g1_i3_33801, 236 amino acids), ApGST–O4 

(DN11479_c1_g2_i1_45003, 236 amino acids), ApGST–O5 (DN11524_c0_g1_i1_75686, 161 

amino acids), ApGST–O6 (DN8371_c0_g1_i1_36357, 236 amino acids), ApGST–O7 

(DN9643_c1_g1_i1_33799, 244 amino acids) and ApGST–O8 (DN6881_c0_g1_i2_49536, 

124 amino acids)), where ApGST–O1.1 and 1.2 shared 87.6% amino–acid sequence identity). 
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2.3.5.2 Characterisation of novel A. perfoliata Sigma class GSTs 

A total of 2 novel A. perfoliata Sigma class GST (GSTS) sequences; ApGST–S1 and 

ApGST–S2 [2.1 and 2.2] were multiple sequence aligned separately with 16 recognised Sigma 

class GST sequences from mammals and helminths (Figure 2.5). The secondary characteristic 

structure of multiple aligned A. perfoliata Sigma GST homolog sequences were predicted, and 

overlayed on the multiple sequence alignment, with 3 β–strands and 9 α–helices, 

demonstrating the consistency of the secondary characteristic structure between ApGST–S1, 

ApGST–S2.1 and ApGST–S2.2 and the recognised Sigma class GST sequences (Figure 2.5). The 

Sigma class GST homologs were investigated based on the GSH–binding sites in the N–

terminal domain (the catalytic tyrosine residue at the end of the first β–strand (Tyr8), Phe9, 

Arg14, Trp39, Lys43, Pro52, and Ser64)) and the substrate binding sites in the C–terminal domain 

(Yamamoto et al., 2007; Nguyen et al., 2010; Iriarte et al., 2012; Xie et al., 2015; Bae et al., 

2016; Zhang et al., 2020). It is demonstrated that ApGST–S2.1 and 2.2 contained the highly 

conserved catalytic tyrosine residue (Tyr8) at the end of the first β–strand and also 

demonstrated a high homology to other GSH–binding sites (Figure 2.5). However, the catalytic 

Tyrosine residues (Y) of ApGST–S1 likely shifted the alignment to the left (highlight in green 

colour), which is similar to H. microstoma Sigma like GST (HmicGST–S2, accession number 

CDS25704) (Figure 2.5). 

A phylogenetic tree generated from the 3 A. perfoliata and 16 recognised Sigma class 

GST sequences demonstrated that ApGST–S1, ApGST–S2.1 and ApGST–S2.2 were clustered in 

a cestode clade, which further suggested that all three should be included in the Sigma class 

of the GST superfamily (Figure 2.6). ApGST–S1 clustered closest to H. microstoma Sigma like 

GST (accession number CDS25704) with a moderately bootstrap supported (52%), and also 

strongly clustered in the Sigma group of E. multilocularis Sigma like GST (accession number 

CDS39356) and E. granulosus isozyme (accession number EUB60467) with a high bootstrap 

value (100%). Whereas ApGST–S2.1 and 2.2 were clustered with all recognised Sigma class 

GST sequences from mammals and helminths (Figure 2.6). 
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Figure 2.5 Multiple sequence alignment of the two novel Sigma class GSTs (GSTS) identified in 

Anoplocephala perfoliata (AperGST–S1 and S2). Secondary protein structure prediction using the 

PSIPRED Protein Analysis Workbench is presented below the alignment and is comprised of 3 β–

strands, shaded in yellow, and 9 α–helices, shaded in pink. The catalytic Tyrosine residues (Y), the 

GSH–binding sites (Tyr8, Phe9, Arg14, Trp39, Lys43, Pro52, and Ser64 and the substrate binding sites (as 

denoted by Yamamoto et al. (2007), Nguyen et al. (2010), Iriarte et al. (2012), Xie et al. (2015), Kim et 

al. (2016), Zhang et al. (2020) are shaded in green, indicated by asterisks (*) and indicated by a cross 

(+), respectively. The predicted N– and C–terminal GST domain profiles are indicated by blue– and 

red–boxes, respectively. Abbreviations: Hsap: Homo sapiens, Mmus: Mus musculus, Asum: Ascaris 

suum, Hcon: Haemonchus contortus, Sman: Schistosoma mansoni, Shae: Schistosoma haematobium, 

Csin: Clonorchis sinensis, Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, Fgig: Fasciola gigantica, Tsol: Taenia solium, Hmic: 

Hymenolepis microstoma, Egra: Echinococcus granulosus, Emul: Echinococcus multilocularis. 

                     ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|   

           10         20         30         40         50         60         70         80         90        100 

                                                                              * *    *     o   GST_N 

DN5806_c0_g1_i1_22697 ApGSTS-1   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MAT LEDAKITFYH MKHGPETGVI QMILAHMNLT YTDEPIRLDD  

DN3993_c0_g1_i1_58938 ApGSTS-2.1 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------MELQ LRQAKLRLIY FNFRGRGELI RLILHAAEKD FEDHRVTLIE  

DN10944_c0_g1_i2_40229ApGSTS-2.2 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------MELQ LRQAKLRLIY FNFRGRGELI RLILHAAEKD FEDHRVTLIE 

O60760 HsapGSTS       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --MPNYKLTY FNMRGRAEII RYIFAYLDIQ YEDHRIEQAD 

Q9JHF7 MmusGSTS       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --MPNYKLLY FNMRGRAEII RYIFAYLDIK YEDHRIEQAD  

P46436 AsumGSTS       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --MPQYKLTY FDIRGLGEGA RLIFHQAGVK FEDNRLKRED  

Q9NAW7 HconGSTNu       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --MVHYKLTY FNGRGAAEII RQVFVLAGQD YEDVRLTHEE  

P09792 SmanGSTS       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- MAGEHIKVIY FDGRGRAESI RMTLVAAGVD YEDERISFQD  

P30114 ShaeGSTS       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- MTGDHIKVIY FNGRGRAESI RMTLVAAGVN YEDERISFQD  

O97096 CsinGSTS       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- MADEHYTLFY FQFRGRAEAI RMILHANGVH FKDERFTMNE  

ABI79450 FhepGSTS         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- MDKQHFKLWY FQFRGRAEPI RLLLTCAGVK FEDYQFTMDQ  

AFX98103 FgigGSTS       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- MDKQHYKLWY FQFRGRAEPI RLLLTCAGVK FEDYQFTMDQ  

ACN88552 TsolGSTS         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------MDLQ LKQAKLRLLY FNIRGRAELI RLVLNAAEKD FEDVRVSETE 

CDS28394 HmicGSTS1       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------MNLQ LNRSDLRLIY FNIRGRGELI RLILHAAEKN FVDQRVTSSE  

CDS25704 HmicGSTS2        -----MVVGE EASDVYVEDP EDIVEEFSLP LEESEQLYPC GGIDRDRKLA SAVQWQKMGS LEEATLTFYH MNKCPFSGPI KLLLAHRNFK YTDVGIRYSD  

ADQ89757 EgraGSTS1        ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------MDLQ LKQAKLRLLY FNIRGRAELI RLVLNAAEKD FQDVRVSSTE  

XP024351601 EgraGSTS2     MSHTTGTSAT HHIAICIMPR ILELGLGYWL NQGYQPPILH QHILVAPSSR QISTTSMDLQ LKQAKLRLLY FNIRGRAELI RLVLNAAEKD FQDVRVSSTE  

EUB60467 EgraGSTS3       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- MSKCPHAGPI KLILEHQNFK YIDEPIKTKD  

CDS39356 EmulGSTS         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- MSKCPHAGPI KLILAHQNFK YIDEPIKTKD 
 

                                                                                       -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------     β1   ------------               α1--           -----------   β2  ----------------  

       
                       ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|   

                               110        120        130        140        150        160        170        180        190        200  

                *   *        *     GST_N         *                                              +  GST_C_3   

DN5806_c0_g1_i1_22697 ApGSTS-1   WLLRREEIIT TRVPALRIEH PGGK-LEWMT EGTAIIRCLG EQYHLLGNSL MDKYNCDRII GKIRESVRLM VEYFKY--KK FHKGDADEYN EYKDKLFNGI  

DN3993_c0_g1_i1_58938 ApGSTS-2.1 WPILKPKMPY KKMPVLEVTP PGGE-KVMLT ESLAIVRLLA RTFDLYGNDA REIYLIERMS SLITT---LM EEIY------ -AFQLKDPKN FAKIVTSEHL  

DN10944_c0_g1_i2_40229ApGSTS-2.2 WPILKPKMPY KKMPVLEVTP PGGE-KVMLT ESLAIVRLLA RTFDLYGNDA REIYLIERMS SLITT---LM EEIY------ -AFQLKDPKN FAKIVTSEHL  

O60760 HsapGSTS         WPEIKSTLPF GKIPILEVD- -----GLTLH QSLAIARYLT KNTDLAGNTE MEQCHVDAIV DTLDD---FM SCFP-----W AEKKQDVKEQ MFNELLTYNA  

Q9JHF7 MmusGSTS        WPKIKPTLPF GKIPVLEVE- -----GLTIH QSLAIARYLT KNTDLAGKTA LEQCQADAVV DTLDD---FM SLFP-----W AEKDQDLKER MFNELLTHQA  

P46436 AsumGSTS       WPALKPKTPF GQLPLLEVD- -----GEVLA QSAAIYRYLG RQFGLAGKTP MEEAQVDSIF DQFKD---FM AELRPCFRVL AGFEEGDKEK VLKEVAVPAR  

Q9NAW7 HconGSTNu      WPKHKASMPF GQLPVLEVD- -----GKQLP QSVAIVRYLA RKFGYAGKSA WEEAVVDSIA DQFKD---FL NEVRPYFKVL LGMDQGDLKA LEKDVFEPAR  

P09792 SmanGSTS      WPKIKPTIPG GRLPAVKVT- DDHGHVKWML ESLAIARYMA KKHHMMGETD EEYYSVEKLI GQAED---VE HEYHK----T LMKPQEEKEK ITKEILNGKV  

P30114 ShaeGSTS     WPKIKPTIPG GRLPAVKIT- DNHGHVKWML ESLAIARYMA KKHHMMGETD EEYYNVEKLI GQVED---LE HEYHK----T LMKPEEEKQK ITKEILNGKV  

O97096 CsinGSTS       WPERRNQIPG SRVPLLQVKK NKTHEVANYV ESMAIARMLA KRFHMMGDSE EEYYRVERMI GQCAD---LD KEFYT----A FFAAADQKEE MLKKSMREAV  

ABI79450 FhepGSTS       WPTIKPTLPG GRVPLLDVT- GPDGKLRRYQ ESMAIARLLA RQFKMMGETD EEYYLIERII GECED---LY REVYT----I FRTPQGEKEA KIKEFKENNG  

AFX98103 FgigGSTS     WPTIKPTLPG GRVPLLDVT- GPDGKLRRYQ ESMAIARLLA RQFKMMGETD EEYYLIERII GECED---LY REMYT----I FRTPQGEKDA KIKEFKENNG  

ACN88552 TsolGSTS       WPSLKSKMPF NQLPVLEVTT PNGQ-KVMLT ESMAIARLLA RTFGLYGDNA AEVYLIERMN SLTSS---LL EEIY------ -ALGLKKVDS FKKLFEAEHL  

CDS28394 HmicGSTS1              WPNLKPKMPF KKLPVLEVTT PNGD-TVMLT ESMAIARLLA RTFNLYGNDA AEIYSIERIN SLIAS---LM EGIY------ -SSNLKDPDN YAKIANVEQL 

CDS25704 HmicGSTS2       WLLMREELIT ARVPALRIQH YNGK-LEWMT EANAIMRCLG EQYNLLGRTD MDKFYCDRII GKIQESGYLL QDYFKY--RK YHQDDEDDHK AYKEKFFNEI 

ADQ89757 EgraGSTS1       WPSLKAQMPF NQLPVLEVTT RRGE-KVMLT ESMAIARLLA RTFGLYSDDA AEVYLIERMN SLTSS---LL EEIY------ -ALGLKKVDS FKKLVEAEHV  

XP024351601 EgraGSTS2    WPSLKAQMPF NQLPVLEVTT PRGE-KVMLT ESMAIARLLA RTFGLYSDDA AEVYLIERMN SLTSS---LL EEIY------ -ALGLKKVDS FKKLVEAEHV  

EUB60467 EgraGSTS3      WQLKREEIIT FRVPALRIQH RDGQ-LQWMT EASAILRCLG QQYNLLGRND MEMYHCDRII GKIMESGRIL ADFYKN--KK FHGSDEKEHE EYKEELFKKI  

CDS39356 EmulGSTS       WQLKREEIIT FRVPALRIQH RDGQ-LQWMT EASAILRCLG QQYNLLGRND MEMYHCDRII GKIMESGRIL ADFYKN--KK FHGSDEKEHE EYKEELFKKI  
 

                                                               -         α2        ------------  β3  -------------                             α3                            ---------                                  α4                      --                α5              ---                        α6                 ---------        

                                                      
                        ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  

                               210        220        230        240        250        260        270        280  

                                                                     +  + +   GST_C_3 

DN5806_c0_g1_i1_22697 ApGSTS-1   ANILQDLDKM LKENNGEYAA ANDITIADFY LLDFVDFVRA NKSECLQPYV -NLTKWRRHL MENDQPVAKF TAGRSWVII 

DN3993_c0_g1_i1_58938 ApGSTS-2.1 FEFFDAIEMA LKERKGNFIL GNRVSVADIH VIFLVDTIQK FTPNLKHGCI SKLIELKENV LKQKPGIERY LRSRPDTDF    

DN10944_c0_g1_i2_40229ApGSTS-2.2 FEFFDAIEMA LKERKGNFIL GNRVSVADIH VIFLVDTIQK FTPNLKHGCI SKLIELKENV LKQKPGIERY LRSRPDTDF    

O60760 HsapGSTS       PHLMQDLDTY LG--GREWLI GNSVTWADFY WEICSTTLLV FKPDLLDNHP RLVTLRKK-- VQAIPAVANW IKRRPQTKL  

Q9JHF7 MmusGSTS      PRLLKDLDTY LG--DKEWFI GNYVTWADFY WDICSTTLLV LKPGLLDIYP KLVSLRNK-- VQAIPAISAW ILKRPQTKL  

P46436 AsumGSTS      DKHLPLLEKF LAKSGSEYMV GKSVTWADLV ITDSLASWES LIPDFLSGHL QLKKYIEH-- VRELPNIKKW IAERPKTPY  

Q9NAW7 HconGSTNu      QKFFTIVTKI LKENKTGYLV GDSLTFADLY VAE-MTTFTE HYPKLYDGFP EVKAHAEK-- VRSNPKLKKW IETRPASKF  

P09792 SmanGSTS      PVLLNMICES LKGSTGKLAV GDKVTLADLV LIAVIDHVTD LDKGFLTGKY PEIHKHRENL LASSPRLAKY LSNRPATPF  

P30114 ShaeGSTS      PVLLDIICES LKASTGKLAV GDKVTLADLV LIAVIDHVTD LDKEFLTGKY PEIHKHRENL LASSPRLAKY LSDRAATPF  

O97096 CsinGSTS      PKMLDLISKS ISESGGKFAA GDKVTLGDIC LLTSMDHVRK HDPEFLGKHY PKLLVLEQEV LKAKPKLAEY IRTRPETPL  

ABI79450 FhepGSTS      PTLLKLVSES LESSGGKHVA GNRITLGDLF LFTTLTHVME TVPGFLEQKF PKLHEFHKSL PTSCSRLSEY LKKRAKTPF  

AFX98103 FgigGSTS     PTLLKLVSES LESSGGKHVA GNRITLGDLF LFTTLTHVME TVPGFLEQKF PKLHEFHKSL PTNCSRLSEY LKKRAKTPF  

ACN88552 TsolGSTS     HEYMNAIEMA LKERKSTFIA GPRVTLADLQ VIVLIDTMNK FLPNTKHECK DKLDEIKEGV IRTKPGVARY LRSRPATDF  

CDS28394 HmicGSTS1     HEYFDAIEMA LKDRKGVFIV GNRVTIGDLQ VIVLIDTIDR FLPKFEHGCV SKLLEIKDNV LKQKPGVARY LRSRPVTDF  

CDS25704 HmicGSTS2     SVILADLDRM LVETKGEYAA SSDVTIADFY LLDFIDFLRA NKPECLEPYP -SLNKWRKYL MDNNQSIARY TASRSWLLI  

ADQ89757 EgraGSTS1     HEYMDAIEMA LKERKSTFTA GPQVTLADLQ VIVLIDTMDK FLANMKHDCK DELDKIKENV MKAKPGVTRY LLSRPLTDF  

XP024351601 EgraGSTS2    HEYMDAIEMA LKERKSTFTA GPQVTLADLQ VIVLIDTMDK FLANTKHDCK DELDKIKENV MKAKPGVARY LRSRPLTDF  

EUB60467 EgraGSTS3      SVVLQHLDQM LQEAPGSYAA ADIITIADFY LLDMVDFLRA NKPGCLTPFP -YLQKWRKHL LDTDQPVARF TASRSWTKI 

CDS39356 EmulGSTS      SVVLQHLNQM LQEAPGSYAA ADSITIADFY LLDMVDFLRA NKPGCLTPFP -YLQKWRKHL LDTDQPVARF TASRSWTKI 
 

                                                                                   ---                  α6                ------------------------                        α7                  -----------------                    α8               --            α9            ----------- 
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Figure 2.6 Maximum likelihood (ML) tree with JTT matrix–based model inferred from 

Anoplocephala perfoliata (AP) Sigma class GST (GSTS) amino acid sequences. The bootstrap 

consensus tree inferred from 1000 replicates. Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search were 

obtained automatically by applying Neighbor–Joining and BioNJ algorithms to a matrix of 

pairwise distances estimated using a JTT model, and then selecting the topology with superior 

log likelihood value. A discrete Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate 

differences among sites (5 categories (+G, parameter = 4.2179)). This analysis involved 19 

amino acid sequences. There was a total of 279 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary 

analyses were conducted in MEGA X. Abbreviations: Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, Fgig: Fasciola 

gigantica, Csin: Clonorchis sinensis, Sman: Schistosoma mansoni, Shae: Schistosoma 

haematobium, Emul: Echinococcus multilocularis, Egran: Echinococcus granulosus, Hmic: 

Hymenolepis microstoma, Hsap: Homo sapiens, Mmus: Mus musculus, Asum: Ascaris suum, 

Hcon: Haemonchus contortus, Tsol: Taenia solium. 
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2.3.5.3 Characterisation of novel A. perfoliata Omega class GSTs 

A total of 8 novel A. perfoliata Omega class GST (GSTO) sequences; ApGST–O1 [1.1 and 

1.2] to ApGST–O8 clustered in Omega class GST branch within the whole GST phylogenetic tree 

were multiple sequence aligned with 11 recognised Omega class GST sequences from mammals 

and helminths (Figure 2.7). The secondary characteristic structure of multiple aligned A. 

perfoliata Omega GST homolog sequences predicted 3 β–strands and 5 α–helices, 

demonstrating the consistency of the secondary characteristic structure between ApGST–

O1.1 to ApGST–O8 and 11 recognised Omega class GST sequences (Figure 2.7). Following the 

investigation of Omega class GST sequences based on the GSH–binding sites in the N–terminal 

domain, all eight novel A. perfoliata Omega class GST sequences had a high homology to other 

GSH–binding sites (Burmeister et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2016), conserved catalytic cysteine 

residue characteristic of Omega class GSTs, particularly at positions 32 (Cys32) (Morphew et 

al., 2012; Meng et al., 2014; Kim et al., 2016). However, all lacked the proline–rich residues in 

the Omega class characteristic N–terminal extension (PXXP motif) (Morphew et al., 2012). Of 

note, the amino acid length of ApGST–O8 was truncated (DN6881_c0_g1_i2_49536; 124 

amino acids), and therefore, it was excluded for further phylogenetic tree analysis. 

A phylogenetic tree was generated from the 7 novel A. perfoliata Omega class GST 

sequences (ApGST–O1.1 to ApGST–O7) and 11 recognised Omega class GST sequences. It is 

demonstrated that all seven A. perfoliata Omega class GST sequences were clustered with 

the homologous Stringent starvation protein A (SspA) sequence from cestode clade. 

Additionally, they were well characterised to H. microstoma (accession number CDS29490) 

with a high bootstrap supported (78%) and, E. granulosus (accession number CDS24607) and 

E. multilocularis (accession number CDS41542) with a strongly bootstrap supported (96%) 

(Figure 2.8). 
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Figure 2.7 Multiple sequence alignment of the 8 novel Omega class GSTs (GSTO) identified in 
Anoplocephala perfoliata (ApGST–O1.1 to ApGST–O8). Secondary protein structure prediction 
using the PSIPRED Protein Analysis Workbench is presented below the alignment and is comprised 
of 3 β–strands, shaded in yellow, and 5 α–helices, shaded in pink. The proline–rich residues in the 
Omega class characteristic N–terminal extension as denoted by Morphew et al. (2012) are shaded 
in blue. The catalytic cysteine residues characteristic of Omega class GSTs as denoted by Morphew 
et al. (2012), Meng et al. (2014) and Kim et al. (2016) are shaded in green. Amino acids residues 
directly in contact to glutathione are indicated by asterisks (*) (Burmeister et al., 2008; Kim et al., 
2016). Glutathione–binding residues are indicated by closed circles (o) (Kim et al., 2016). The 

Omega class GST signature motifs as denoted by (Chemale et al., 2006) are marked by arrows (). 
The predicted N– and C–terminal GST domain profiles are indicated by blue–and red–boxes, 
respectively. Abbreviations: Hsap: Homo sapiens, Mmus: Mus musculus, Cele: Caenorhabditis 
elegans, Sman: Schistosoma mansoni, Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, Fgig: Fasciola gigantica, Csin: 
Clonorchis sinensis, Egran: Echinococcus granulosus, Hmic: Hymenolepis microstoma, Emul: 
Echinococcus multilocularis. 
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Figure 2.8 Maximum likelihood (ML) tree with JTT matrix–based model inferred from 

Anoplocephala perfoliata (AP) Omega class GST (GSTO) amino acid sequences. The bootstrap 

consensus tree inferred from 1000 replicates. Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search were 

obtained automatically by applying Neighbor–Joining and BioNJ algorithms to a matrix of 

pairwise distances estimated using a JTT model, and then selecting the topology with superior 

log likelihood value. A discrete Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate 

differences among sites (5 categories (+G, parameter = 1.9774). This analysis involved 19 

amino acid sequences. There was a total of 279 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary 

analyses were conducted in MEGA X. Abbreviations: Hmic: Hymenolepis microstoma, Egra: 

Echinococcus granulosus, Emul: Echinococcus multilocularis, Cele: Caenorhabditis elegans, 

Hsap: Homo sapiens, Mmus: Mus musculus, Csin: Clonorchis sinensis, Sman: Schistosoma 

mansoni, Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, Fgig: Fasciola gigantica. 
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2.3.5.4 Characterisation of novel A. perfoliata Heat shock protein 90 (HSP90)  

A total of 9 A. perfoliata sequences were identified by tBLASTn as potential HSP90 

protein sequences either as alpha or beta isoforms. These sequences were homologous to 

protein sequences of recognised HSP90 family, following searches including alpha and beta 

isoforms from mammals and helminths (cutoff 1 x 10–20). Due to the amino acid length of 

DN5627_c0_g2_i1_9552 sequence being short (196 amino acids), this sequence was excluded 

from further analysis, leaving 8 A. perfoliata sequences (mean sequence length ± SD of 643 ± 

180 amino acids). 

The InterProScan followed by manual BLASTp against NCBI (nr) database confirmed 8 

A. perfoliata sequences as part of the HSP90 protein family (IPR001404) representing 5 likely 

distinct A. perfoliata HSP90s; ApHSP90–1 [1.1 (DN10172_c0_g2_i2_35191, 673 amino acids) and 

1.2 (DN11738_c0_g1_i3_48033, 356 amino acids)], ApHSP90–2 [2.1 (DN11205_c0_g2_i1_23358, 

688 amino acids) and 2.2 (DN11437_c0_g1_i3_56596, 677 amino acids)], ApHSP90–3 

(DN10943_c0_g2_i1_50836, 654 amino acids), ApHSP90–4 (DN11960_c0_g1_i1_46290, 743 

amino acids), ApHSP90–5 [5.1 (DN9350_c0_g1_i2_37241, 777 amino acids) and 5.2 

(DN11414_c0_g1_i1_45013, 575 amino acids)]. All potential HSPs top scored to matches from 

HSP90α representatives; thus, ApHSP90–1–5 are likely putative HSP90 alphas.  

 The secondary characteristic structure of multiple aligned putative HSP90 alpha 

(HSP90α) A. perfoliata homologous sequences was predicted, with 17 β–strands and 25 α–

helices, demonstrating the consistency of the secondary characteristic structure between all 

8 novel A. perfoliata and recognised HSP90α sequences (Figure 2.9). Among the 8 novel 

isoforms of A. perfoliata HSP90α sequences, the most unique motif; the MEEVD peptide 

sequence in the C–terminal end of cytoplasmic HSP90 isoforms was found in ApHSP90–4. 

Whereas ApHSP90–5.1 and ApHSP90–5.2 contained KEEL peptide sequence which were 75% 

identical to KDEL peptide sequence of unique endoplasmic reticulum isoforms (human 

GRP94) (Skantar and Carta, 2004). The cytosolic HSP90α was investigated based on a 

signature sequence LIP and EDD peptide sequences at residues 80–82 and 701–703, 

respectively (Chen et al., 2006). However, all A. perfoliata sequences lacked this signature, as 

did the additional included cestode sequences. Of note, none of 8 novel A. perfoliata HSP90 

sequences had any beta isoform specific; LKID peptides at residues 71–74 (Chen et al.,  2006). 
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The analysis of the evolutionary relationships between the 8 A. perfoliata HSP90 and 

27 recognised HSP90 protein member sequences demonstrated that, as expected, there were 

no A. perfoliata HSP90 sequence clustered within HSP90 beta (HSP90β) clades (Figure 2.10). 

All 8 potential A. perfoliata HSP90 sequences; ApHSP90–1 [1.1 and 1.2], 2 [2.1 and 2.2], 3, 4 

and 5 [5.1 and 5.2] were clustered in a branch of HSP90α into a cestode and trematode 

specific clade (Figure 2.10). The phylogenetic analysis suggested five A. perfoliata HSP90s of 

which ApHSP90–1 [1.1 and 1.2], 2 [2.1 and 2.2] and 3 were clustered into a cestode specific 

clade of 3 recognised HSP90s. Whereby, ApHSP90–1 [1.1 and 1.2], 2 [2.1 and 2.2] were well 

characterised to H. microstoma (accession number CDS28179.1) with a high bootstrap value 

of 100% and 82% to E. granulosus (accession number CDS25067.1) and E. multilocularis 

(accession number CDS39694.1). ApHSP90–3 was characterised with a moderately bootstrap 

supported (69%) to H. microstoma (accession number CDS28179.1), however, well–

supported to E. granulosus (accession number CDS25067.1) and E. multilocularis (accession 

number CDS39694.1) with a high bootstrap value (82%). Whereas ApHSP90–4 was strongly 

clustered in a HSP90α cestode specific clade containing E. granulosus (accession number 

XP_024345770.1 and CDI70178.1) with a high bootstrap value (97%). However, ApHSP90–5.1 

and 5.2 were clustered into both cestode and trematode specific clade as well as HSP90s and 

HSP90α (Figure 2.10).  
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Figure 2.9 Multiple sequence alignment of the 5 novel Anoplocephala perfoliata (AP) Heat 

Shock Protein 90 alpha (HSP90α) sequences (including isoforms of each) with recognised 

HSP90α BLAST hits sequences. The secondary protein structure prediction the HSP90α 

characteristic structure using the PSIPRED Protein Analysis Workbench (presented below the 

alignment). Each β–strand or α–helix is numbered and shaded in yellow and pink, 

respectively. The domain analysis of C–terminal and N–terminal domain of HSP90α using 

SMART tools is boxed in blue and red, respectively. Unique cytosolic HSP90, MEEVD peptide 

sequences are in green type and the unique cytosolic HSP90α, LIP and EDD peptide sequences 

are shaded in green (Skantar and Carta, 2004; Chen et al., 2006). Abbreviations: Hsap: Homo 

sapiens, Mmus: Mus musculus, Ecab: Equus caballus, Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, Fgig: Fasciola 

gigantica, Egra: Echinococcus granulosus, Emul: Echinococcus multilocularis, Hmic: 

Hymenolepis microstoma. 
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Figure 2.9–Continued 2. Multiple sequence alignment of the 5 novel Anoplocephala 

perfoliata (AP) Heat Shock Protein 90 alpha (HSP90α) sequences (including isoforms of each) 

with recognised HSP90α BLAST hits sequences. The secondary protein structure prediction 

the HSP90α characteristic structure using the PSIPRED Protein Analysis Workbench 

(presented below the alignment). Each β–strand or α–helix is numbered and shaded in yellow 

and pink, respectively. The domain analysis of C–terminal and N–terminal domain of HSP90α 

using SMART tools is boxed in blue and red, respectively. Unique cytosolic HSP90, MEEVD 

peptide sequences are in green type and the unique cytosolic HSP90α, LIP and EDD peptide 

sequences are shaded in green (Skantar and Carta, 2004; Chen et al., 2006). Abbreviations: 

Hsap: Homo sapiens, Mmus: Mus musculus, Ecab: Equus caballus, Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, 

Fgig: Fasciola gigantica, Egra: Echinococcus granulosus, Emul: Echinococcus multilocularis, 

Hmic: Hymenolepis microstoma. 
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Figure 2.9–Continued 3. Multiple sequence alignment of the 5 novel Anoplocephala 

perfoliata (AP) Heat Shock Protein 90 alpha (HSP90α) sequences (including isoforms of each) 

with recognised HSP90α BLAST hits sequences. The secondary protein structure prediction 

the HSP90α characteristic structure using the PSIPRED Protein Analysis Workbench 

(presented below the alignment). Each β–strand or α–helix is numbered and shaded in yellow 

and pink, respectively. The domain analysis of C–terminal and N–terminal domain of HSP90α 

using SMART tools is boxed in blue and red, respectively. Unique cytosolic HSP90, MEEVD 

peptide sequences are in green type and the unique cytosolic HSP90α, LIP and EDD peptide 

sequences are shaded in green (Skantar and Carta, 2004; Chen et al., 2006). Abbreviations: 

Hsap: Homo sapiens, Mmus: Mus musculus, Ecab: Equus caballus, Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, 

Fgig: Fasciola gigantica, Egra: Echinococcus granulosus, Emul: Echinococcus multilocularis, 

Hmic: Hymenolepis microstoma. 
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Figure 2.10 The phylogenetic tree of Anoplocephala perfoliata (AP) Heat Shock Protein 90 (HSP90) 

inferred by using Maximum likelihood (ML) method and JTT matrix–based model. The bootstrap 

consensus tree inferred from 1000 replicates. The tree with the highest log likelihood (–16485.50) is 

shown. Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search were obtained automatically by applying Neighbor–

Joining and BioNJ algorithms to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using a JTT model, and then 

selecting the topology with superior log likelihood value. A discrete Gamma distribution was used to 

model evolutionary rate differences among sites (5 categories (+G, parameter = 1.4964)). This analysis 

involved 35 amino acid sequences. There was a total of 885 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary 

analyses were conducted in MEGA X. The predicted and constant–alpha are noted in (P) and (C), 

respectively. Abbreviations: Hmic: Hymenolepis microstoma, Egra: Echinococcus granulosus, Emul: 

Echinococcus multilocularis, Csin: Clonorchis sinensis, Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, Fgig: Fasciola gigantica, 

Tspi: Trichinella spiralis, Srat: Strongyloides ratti, Cele: Caenorhabditis elegans, Hcon: Haemonchus 

contortus, Tcat: Toxocara cati, Asuu: Ascaris suum, Bmal: Brugia malayi, Wban: Wuchereria bancrofti, 

Bpah: Brugia pahangi, Mmus: Mus musculus, Hsap: Homo sapiens, Ecab: Equus caballus, Cgri: 

Cricetulus griseus, Mmul: Macaca mulatta, Sscr: Sus scrofa. 
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2.3.5.5 Characterisation of novel A. perfoliata Alpha–Enolase 

A total of 5 A. perfoliata sequences were identified by tBLASTn as potential alpha–

Enolase (α–Enolase) protein sequences, homologous to protein sequences of recognised α–

Enolase from mammals and helminths (cutoff 1 x 10–15). Subsequently, InterProScan 

followed by manual BLASTp against the NCBI (nr) database confirmed that all 5 of these 

sequences were potential α–Enolase A. perfoliata sequences (Enolase superfamily 

IPR000941) (mean sequence length ± SD of 443 ± 12). There were three A. perfoliata α–Enolase 

enzymes; Apα–Enolase–1 (DN14469_c0_g1_i1_24672, 433 amino acids), Apα–Enolase–2 

(DN7852_c0_g1_i1_40713, 456 amino acids) and Apα–Enolase–3 (DN9213_c0_g1_i1_45970, 438 

amino acids) that retained all catalytic residues and, therefore are likely to be catalytically 

functional. The remaining two sequences (not shown in the analysis; DN14116_c0_g1_i1_34224 

(88 amino acids) and DN13262_c0_g1_i1_2554 (48 amino acids)) represented likely incomplete 

fragments and were therefore excluded from further characterisation. 

All three α–Enolase A. perfoliata sequences; Apα–Enolase–1, 2 and 3 showed 

comparable numbers of β–strands and α–helices when compared to α–Enolase of human, 

nematodes, trematodes and cestodes (10 β–strands and 15 α–helices) demonstrating the 

consistency of the secondary characteristic structure between the three novel α–Enolase 

from A. perfoliata and recognised α–Enolase sequences (Figure 2.11). Apα–Enolase–1, 2 and 

3 showed 87.7%, 69.6% and 64.8% identity to α–enolases of cestodes; E. multilocularis 

(accession number CDS37852), 87.2%, 69.6% and 64.8% to E. granulosus (accession number 

ACY30465), 84.7%, 65.8% and 61.4% to H. microstoma (accession number CDS30005), 64.1%, 

59.1% and 77.8% to H. microstoma (accession number CDS26422), and 75.1%, 65% and 62.5% 

to human (accession number CAA59331). All three α–Enolase A. perfoliata sequences and 

recognised α–Enolase sequences had conserved amino acid residues imperative for proper 

catalytic function (His158, Glu167, Glu210, Lys343, Lys394, respective positions in human α–

Enolase) (Pancholi, 2001). Moreover, these three α–Enolase A. perfoliata sequences contained 

an enolase fingerprint motif (SHRSGETED; Babbitt et al., 1996: Apα–Enolase–1, 2 and 3 

ASVPSGASAGIH (100% identity), domain for a hydrophobic putative signal peptide 

(AAVPSGASTGIY; Jolodar et al. 2003: Apα–Enolase–1 and 2 AAVPSGASTGIH (91.7% identity) and 

3 ASVPSGASAGIH (75% identity)) and putative plasminogen–binding motif in surface displayed 

α–enolase (GKVXIAMDCAASEFYKEGKYDLDF;  Bergmann et al. 2003 and Bernal et al., 2004: Apα–
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Enolase–1 GKVKIGMDCAASEFYKEGKYDLDF (90.9% identity) and 2 DRIRIATDVAASEFYRDGLYDLDF 

(68.2% identity) and 3 GKILIGIDVAASEFYENGKYNLGF (63.6% identity)).  

 

Figure 2.11 Multiple sequence alignment of the 3 novel α–Enolase from Anoplocephala 
perfoliata (Apα–Enolase–1, 2 and 3). Secondary protein structure prediction using the 
PSIPRED is presented below the alignment and comprises of 10 β–strands and 15 α–helices, 
highlighted in yellow and pink, respectively. The 5 essential residues necessary for proper 
catalytic function are highlighted in green (Pancholi, 2001). The hydrophobic putative signal 
peptide are in purple text (Jolodar et al., 2003). The enolase  fingerprint motif are in blue text 
and putative plasminogen–binding motif (Bergmann et al., 2003; Bernal et al., 2004) are 

marked by arrows ().  The predicted N–and C–terminal Enolase domain profiles are indicated 
by blue–and red–boxes, respectively. Abbreviations: Ovol: Onchocerca volvulus, Asum: 
Ascaris suum, Hcon: Haemonchus contortus, Hsap: Homo sapiens, Mmus: Mus musculus, 
Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, Csin: Clonorchis sinensis, Sman: Schistosoma mansoni, Shae: 
Schistosoma haematobium, Hmic: Hymenolepis microstoma, Tsol: Taenia solium, Emul: 
Echinococcus multilocularis, Egra: Echinococcus granulosus. 

        ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  

                                     10         20         30         40         50         60         70         80         90        100 

                            

Apα-Enolase-1               ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

Apα-Enolase-2         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

Apα-Enolase-3         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

AAP81756_Ovol_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

THD20548_Fhep_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

KAG5442501_Csin_Enolase     ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

Q27877_Sman_Enolase         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

XP_012793992_Shae_Enolase   MAYLRTGAEF ISSYRSSLNR MSELQKKIKM FGFNNAYYNQ VGLLKHDWLP HSPVWREALR RLPRELQEAR DFRISRATHL YASKNILPKE EWITIEDDIP  

CDS37852_Emul_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

ACY30465_Egran_Enolase      ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

CDS30005_Hmic_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

CDS26422_Hmic_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

CAA59331_Hsap_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

NP_001020559_Mmus_Enolase   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

ADQ00605_Asum_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

AIZ75644_Hcon_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

AHB59732_Tsol_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  

 

 

                            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  

                                    110        120        130        140        150        160        170        180        190        200  

          Hydrophobic putative signal peptide 

                                                                                                        “AAVPSGASTGIY” 

                                                                                             Enolase_N 

Apα-Enolase-1               ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MSI SKIHARQIFD SRGNPTVEVD LYTAKGMFRA AVPSGASTGI HEAVELRDGD KNAYMGKGVL  

Apα-Enolase-2               ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------M KSIVARQIFD SRGNPTVEVD LSTNKGCFRA AVPSGASTGI HEALELRDGI KTAYRGLGVQ  

Apα-Enolase-3               ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MSI LKVNARQILD SRGNPTVEVD VITYKGLFRA SVPSGASAGI HEACELRDNN PQEFNGMGVL  

AAP81756_Ovol_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MPI TRVHARPIYD SRGNPTVEVD LTTEKGIFRA AVPSGASTGI HEALELRDND EAVNHGKGVL  

THD20548_Fhep_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MAI KAIHARQIFD SRGNPTVEVD VTTAKGLFRA AVPSGASTGV HEALELRD-G PPGYMGKGVL  

KAG5442501_Csin_Enolase     ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MAI KAIHARQIFD SRGNPTVEVD VTTDKGLFRA AVPSGASTGV HEALELRD-G GKVYMGKGVM  

Q27877_Sman_Enolase         ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MSI LTIHARQIFD SRGNPTVEVD LKTSKGLFRA AVPSGASTGV HEALELRDTN SKAYMKKGVL  

XP_012793992_Shae_Enolase   YLDPYVEIVV KELNDRSNWD NFVNPEIYTN HNFSPQKMSI ISIHARQIFD SRGNPTVEVD LKTSKGLFRA AVPSGASTGV HEALELRDTK SKAYMGKGVL  

CDS37852_Emul_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MSI LKIHARQIFD SRGNPTVEVD LTTSKGLFRA AVPSGASTGV HEAVELRDAD KNAYMGKGVL  

ACY30465_Egran_Enolase      ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MSI LKIHARQIFD SRGNPTVEVD LTTSKGLFRA AVPSGASTGV HEAVELRDAD KNAYMGKGVL  

CDS30005_Hmic_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ----MYSLLL SAGIALKMSI LKIHARQIFD SRGNPTVEVD LFTDHGMFRA AVPSGASTGV HEAVELRDND KANYMGKGVT  

CDS26422_Hmic_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MSI LKITARQILD SRGNPTVEVD VITHKGLFRA SVPSGSSKGI HEAFELRDNN PLEFSGKGVR  

CAA59331_Hsap_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MSI LKIHAREIFD SRGNPTVEVD LFTSKGLFRA AVPSGASTGI YEALELRDND KTRYMGKGVS  

NP_001020559_Mmus_Enolase   ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MSI LRIHAREIFD SRGNPTVEVD LYTAKGLFRA AVPSGASTGI YEALELRDND KTRFMGKGVS  

ADQ00605_Asum_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MPI TRIHARQIYD SRGNPTVEVD LTTEKGIFRA AVPSGASTGV HEALELRDKD KAVHHGKGVL  

AIZ75644_Hcon_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MPI TKIHARQIYD SRGNPTVEVD LYTEKGVFRA AVPSGASTGV HEALELRDQD KKVHHGKGVL  

AHB59732_Tsol_Enolase       ---------- ---------- ---------- -------MSI QKIHARQIFD SRGNPTVEVD LTTAKGMFRA AVPSGASTGV HEAVELRDGD KNAYMGKGVL  
                                                                           

 

                                                                           ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------            β1            -------------            β2        ------      β3      ------------------------------------------------------- α1  ---  
 

                            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  

                                    210        220        230        240        250        260        270        280        290        300  

                                                               Enolase_N                                                  Enolase_C 

Apα-Enolase-1               HAVKNVNDII APALIKEGLK VTEQEKIDNF MI-KLDGTKN KGKLGANAIL GVSLAACKAG AAEKGVPLYR YIASLAGNKD VILPVPAFNV LNGGSHAGNK  

Apα-Enolase-2               KAVDNVNRII GPALCQRNFN MTNQEQIDMF MVKELDGSEN KSKLGANAIL GVSLAVAKAG AAEKNVPLYR HFADLAGNNE VILPVPSFNV LNGGSHAGNK  

Apα-Enolase-3               DAVRNVKEKI GPALIKKDFH VTQQKEIDSF MVDELDGTPN KSRLGANAIL GVSLAVLKAG AAEKSIPLYR YVANMAGVTR VSLPVPAFNV INGGKHAGNN  

AAP81756_Ovol_Enolase       QAVGNVNEQI GPALVAKNFC PTQQREIDLF ML-QLDGTEN KAKLGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AVHKGMPLYK YIAELAGTRQ IVLPVPAMNV INGGSHAGNK  

THD20548_Fhep_Enolase       KAVANVNSQI APNLIKSGIN VTDQAAVDKF ML-DLDGTPN KEKLGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AAEKGLPLYK YIATLAGNKE VIMPVPSFNV INGGSHAGNK  

KAG5442501_Csin_Enolase     KAVENVNKII APALLKCGIS VENQAEIDKI ML-QLDGTAN KEKLGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AAQRNLPLYR HIASLAGNND VILPVPAFNV INGGSHAGNK  

Q27877_Sman_Enolase         TAVSNVNKII APALINKNIP VTNQAAIDKY MI-DLDGTEN KEKLGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AAEAGLPLYR YIARLAGHED VIMPVPAFNV INGGSHAGNK  

XP_012793992_Shae_Enolase   TAVSNVNTTI APALIQKNIP VTDQAAIDRF MI-DLDGTEN KEKLGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AAEAGLPLYR YIAKLAGHEN VIMPVPAFNV INGGSHAGNK  

CDS37852_Emul_Enolase       NAVKNVNEII APALIKEKFL VTDQQRIDEF MI-KLDGSPN KGKLGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AAEKGAPLYR HVADLAGNKD VVLPVPSFNV LNGGSHAGNK  

ACY30465_Egran_Enolase      NAVKNVNEVI APALIKEKFV VTDQQRIDEF MI-KLDGSPN KGKLGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AAEKGVPLYR HVADLAGNKD VVLPVPSFNV LNGGSHAGNK  

CDS30005_Hmic_Enolase       KAVKNVNDII APELIKKGLK VTEQEAIDKF MI-ELDGTKN KGKLGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AAQKGVPLYR YVAELAGNKN VFLPVPAFNV LNGGSHAGNK  

CDS26422_Hmic_Enolase       KAVKNVNDII GPALIRKNFI VTRQEEIDNF MVKELDGTPN KCRLGANAIL GVSLAVLKAG AAEKCVPLYR YVANMAGVKR VSLPIPAFNV INGGRHAGNI  

CAA59331_Hsap_Enolase       KAVEHINKTI APALVSKKLN VTEQEKIDKL MI-EMDGTEN KSKFGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AVEKGVPLYR HIADLAGNSE VILPVPAFNV INGGSHAGNK  

NP_001020559_Mmus_Enolase   QAVEHINKTI APALVSKKVN VVEQEKIDKL MI-EMDGTEN KSKFGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AVEKGVPLYR HIADLAGNPE VILPVPAFNV INGGSHAGNK  

ADQ00605_Asum_Enolase       NAVANINEKI GPAIVAKNFC PTQQVEIDKF ML-ALDGTEN KSNLGANAIL GVSLAVAKAG AVHKGLPLYK YIAELAGISQ VVLPVPAFNV INGGSHAGNK  

AIZ75644_Hcon_Enolase       KAVANINDKI APALIAKNFC VTQQRDIDQF ML-ALDGTEN KSNLGANAIL GVSLAVAKAG AVHKGMPLYK YIAELAGVSK VILPVPAFNV INGGSHAGNK  

AHB59732_Tsol_Enolase       NAVKNVNEVI APALLKEKFI VTDQEKIDEF MI-RLDGSPN KGKLGANAIL GVSLAVCKAG AAEKGVPLYR HIADLAGNKD VVLPVPSFNV LNGGSHAGNK  
 

                                                                        -        α1          --    α2      -------------                    α3                     -------------------                            α4                       -----          α5            -----------------          β4         -------------------- 
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Figure 2.11–Continued 2. Multiple sequence alignment of the 3 novel α–Enolase from 
Anoplocephala perfoliata (Apα–Enolase–1, 2 and 3). Secondary protein structure prediction 
using the PSIPRED is presented below the alignment and comprises of 10 β–strands and 15 
α–helices, highlighted in yellow and pink, respectively. The 5 essential residues necessary for 
proper catalytic function are highlighted in green (Pancholi, 2001). The hydrophobic putative 
signal peptide are in purple text (Jolodar et al., 2003). The enolase  fingerprint motif are in 
blue text and putative plasminogen–binding motif (Bergmann et al., 2003; Bernal et al., 2004) 

are marked by arrows ().  The predicted N–and C–terminal Enolase domain profiles are 
indicated by blue– and red–boxes, respectively. Abbreviations: Ovol: Onchocerca volvulus, 
Asum: Ascaris suum, Hcon: Haemonchus contortus, Hsap: Homo sapiens, Mmus: Mus 
musculus, Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, Csin: Clonorchis sinensis, Sman: Schistosoma mansoni, 
Shae: Schistosoma haematobium, Hmic: Hymenolepis microstoma, Tsol: Taenia solium, Emul: 
Echinococcus multilocularis, Egra: Echinococcus granulosus. 

 

            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
                                    310        320        330        340        350        360        370        380        390        400 

                                                                                       Putative plasminogen-binding motif 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        “GKVXIAMDCAASEFYKEGKYDLDF” 
                                                                              Enolase_C                        

Apα-Enolase-1               LAMQEFMILP TGAKSFTEAM KMGSEVYHNL KAVIKSKYGL DACNVGDEGG FAPNIQDNME GLELLKTAID KAGYTGKVKI GMDVAASEFY QDG--KYNLD  

Apα-Enolase-2               LAFQEFMIMP TGATSFREAM KMGSETYHAL RAVIKAKYGL DACNVGDEGG FAPGIQDNFE ALELLNEAID NAGYSDRIRI ATDVAASEFY RDG--LYDLD  

Apα-Enolase-3               LPIQEFLIFP VGAKSFAEAL RMGTETYHHL RNIICRKYGI SASGVGDEGG FTPNVANVYE ALDLLVEAIS TAKYSGKILI GIDVAASEFY ENG--KYNLG  

AAP81756_Ovol_Enolase       LAMQEFMIMP VGASSFSEAM RMGSEIYHYL KAEIEKRYGL DATAVGDEGG FAPNIQDNKE GLDLLNTAIA TAGYTGKVSI AMDCAASEYS KEADKLYDLK  

THD20548_Fhep_Enolase       LAMQEFMIMP TGASSFTEAM KIGSEVYHNL RAVIKSKYGL DACNVGDEGG FAPSIQDNLE GLELLRTAID KAGYTGKVKI AMDCAASEFY KEG--KYDLD  

KAG5442501_Csin_Enolase     LAMQEFMIMP TGATSFKEAM QMGSEVYHNL KSVIKAKYGL DACNVGDEGG FAPNIQDNME GLQLLNEAIA KAGYTGKVKI AMDSAASEFH KDG--KYDLD  

Q27877_Sman_Enolase         LAMQEFMILP TGASSFTEAM QIGTEVYHNL KAVIKREYGL DACNVGDEGG FAPNIQDNMK GLQLLEEAIK IAGYTGKVEI GMDCAASEFH KNG--KYDLD  

XP_012793992_Shae_Enolase   LAMQEFMILP TGASSFTEAM KIGSEVYHNL KAVIKREYGL DACNVGDEGG FAPNIQDNMK GLQLLEEAIK IAGYTGKVEI GMDCAASEFH KNG--KYDLD  

CDS37852_Emul_Enolase       LAMQEFMILP TGAKSFSEAM KMGTEVYHHL KSVIKGKYGL DACNVGDEGG FAPNIQDNME GLELLKTAID KAGYTGKVKI GMDVAASEFY QDG--KYNLD  

ACY30465_Egran_Enolase      LAMQEFMILP TGAKSFSEAM KMGTEVYHHL KSVIKGKYGL DACNVGDEGG FAPNIQDNME GLELLKTAID KAGYTGKVKI GMDVAASEFY QDG--NYNLD  

CDS30005_Hmic_Enolase       LAMQEFMILP TGAKNFTEAM KMGSEVYHHL KSVIKEKYGL DACNVGDEGG FAPNIQDNME GLELLNTAIA KAGYTGKVKI GMDVAASEFY QNG--KYNLD  

CDS26422_Hmic_Enolase       LPMQEFLIFP VGAKSFSEAL QMGAETFHKL KNIILRRYGM VACNVGDEGG FAPSVSSANE ALDLLMEAID AAKYRGKILI GMNVAASTFY ENK--NYQLN  

CAA59331_Hsap_Enolase       LAMQEFMILP VGAANFREAM RIGAEVYHNL KNVIKEKYGK DATNVGDEGG FAPNILENKE GLELLKTAIG KAGYTDKVVI GMDVAASEFS RSG--KYDLD  

NP_001020559_Mmus_Enolase   LAMQEFMILP VGASSFREAM RIGAEVYHNL KNVIKEKYGK DATNVGDEGG FAPNILENKE ALELLKTAIA KAGYTDQVVI GMDVAASEFY RSG--KYDLD  

ADQ00605_Asum_Enolase       LAMQEFMILP VGAKSFAEAM RMGSEIYHHL KAEIKKRYGL DATAVGDEGG FAPNIQDNKE GLDLLNTAIA LAGYTGRVSI GMDVAASEFY KAEEKKYDLD  

AIZ75644_Hcon_Enolase       LAMQEFMILP VGATSFHEAM RMGSEVYHHL KAEIKKRYGL DATAVGDEGG FAPNIQDNKE GLDLLKTAID LAGYTGKISI GMDVAASEFY KQG--KYDLD  

AHB59732_Tsol_Enolase       LAMQEFMILP TGAKNFTEAM KMGTEVYHHL KSVIKGKYGL DACNVGDEGG FAPNIQDNME GLELLKTAID RAGYTGKVKI GMDVAASEFY QDG--KYNLD  
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                            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  

                                    410        420        430        440        450        460        470        480        490        500        
                                                                              Enolase_C 

Apα-Enolase-1               FKNPKADASS IIPGTKLADI FMEMIKKYPI VSIEDPFDQD DWDAWTQFTA KAGIQIVGDD LLVTNPERVK MAIEKKACNA LLLKVNQIGS VTEAIQACQM  

Apα-Enolase-2               FKNPETRKED WIPSEKMIEM LNSMVEKYPI VSIEDPFDQD DWNAWINYTN VAGIQIVGDD LTVTNPERVQ KAIDMKACNG LLLKVNQIGT VTEAIKACNM  

Apα-Enolase-3               FKDPTRDFHN YYTSDKLIQL YNELLVKYPI ISIEDPFEQD DWKPWANFTN QSGIQIVGDD LTVTNIARVQ KAVKLSACNC LLLKVNQIGT FTEALAAAKL  

AAP81756_Ovol_Enolase       FKNPNSGKTQ WKTGDQMMN- FQSFIKEYPV VSIEDWFHED DWHNWPKGLA KTNIQIVGDD LTVPNPKRIA LAAEKKACNC LLLKVNQIGS VTESIDAANL  

THD20548_Fhep_Enolase       FKNPKSQASS WITSDAMADV YKKMMSTYPI VSIEDPFDQD DWPAWTKLTG ECKIQIVGDD LTVTNPLRVQ KAIDQKACNC LLLKVNQIGS VSESIKACKM  

KAG5442501_Csin_Enolase     FKNPNSPPNT WISSDALGDV YKSMISKYPI VSIEDPFDQD DWGAFAKLTG ETSIQIVGDD LTVTNPIRVQ EAINKKACNC LLLKVNQIGS VSESIQACKM  

Q27877_Sman_Enolase         FKNPHSAEST WLSPDAMANM YKQMISKFPI VSIEDPFDQD DWETWPKLTS STNIQIVGDD LTVTNPKRIK QAIASKACNC LLLKVNQIGS LTESIEACKL  

XP_012793992_Shae_Enolase   FKNPHSAESA WLSPDAMTNV YKEMISKYPI VSIEDPVDQD DWETWPKLTA STNIQIVGDD LTVTNPKRIK KAISSKACNC LLLKVNQIGS LTESIEACKL  

CDS37852_Emul_Enolase       FKNPKAAASS IVSGSKLSDI YSEMISKYPI VSIEDPFDQD DWAAWTEFNA KAGIQIVGDD LTVTNPERVQ LAIDRKACNA LLLKVNQIGS VTESIKACQM  

ACY30465_Egran_Enolase      FKNPKAAASS IVSGSKLSDI YSEMISKYPI VSIEDPFDQD DWAAWTEFNA KAGIQIVGDD LTVTNPERVQ QAIDRKACNA LLLKVNQIGS VTESIKACKM  

CDS30005_Hmic_Enolase       FKNPKAAASS IISGSDLAKI YKDMIHKYPI VSMEDPFDQD DWDAWTHFNA NAGIQIVGDD LTVTNPERVQ TAIDKKACNC LLLKVNQIGS VSESIKACKM  

CDS26422_Hmic_Enolase       FKEPKRDFHG FYDSDKLIQL YSQLLVKYPI VSIEDPFEQD DWTSWAKFTQ QSRIQIVGDD LTVTNPERMK KAMKLRACNC LSLKMNQVGT FSEALEATKL  

CAA59331_Hsap_Enolase       FKSPD-DPSR YISPDQLADL YKSFIKDYPV VSIEDPFDQD DWGAWQKFTA SAGIQVVGDD LTVTNPKRIA KAVNEKSCNC LLLKVNQIGS VTESLQACKL  

NP_001020559_Mmus_Enolase   FKSPD-DPSR YITPDQLADL YKSFVQNYPV VSIEDPFDQD DWGAWQKFTA SAGIQVVGDD LTVTNPKRIA KAASEKSCNC LLLKVNQIGS VTESLQACKL  

ADQ00605_Asum_Enolase       FKNPNSDKSL WKTGDEMAEL YQTFIKEYPV VSIEDAFDQD DWGNWEKLMN NTHIQLVGDD LTVTNPKRIQ MAIEKKACNC LLLKVNQIGS VTESIEAAKL  

AIZ75644_Hcon_Enolase       FKNPKSDPSK WLTGDQLAAL YQTFIKEYPV VSIEDAFDQD DWDNWGKLKA STNIQLVGDD LTVTNPKRIR LAIDKKSCNC LLLKVNQIGS VTESIEAAKL  

AHB59732_Tsol_Enolase       FKNPAAAASS IVPGSKLAEI YLEMLSKYPI VSIEDPFDQD DWAAWTAFNA KAGIQIVGDD LTVTNPERVQ QAIDKKACNA LLLKVNQIGS VTESIKACKM                                                                           
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                                    510        520        530        540        550        560        570        580        590  

 

                  Enolase fingerprint MOTIF “SHRSGETED”              
                                                             Enolase_C  

Apα-Enolase-1               SHAAGWGVMV SHRSGETEDS TIADIVVGLR TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGA GAHYAGENFR NPK------- ---------- ------- 

Apα-Enolase-2               AKEAGWGVMV SHRSGETEDC TIADLAVGLK TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGL AASFAGENFR HPGLPDAVSK RELKILVTKQ GIKGVVC 

Apα-Enolase-3               AQSEGWNVMV SHRSGETEDA TIADIVVGLN VGQIKAGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELKN YAVFAGENFK TILHPIK--- ---------- ------- 

AAP81756_Ovol_Enolase       ARKNGWGVMV SHRSGETEDT FIADLVVGLA AGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ ILRIEEELGS AAVYAGQKFR NPQA------ ---------- ------- 

THD20548_Fhep_Enolase       AQEAGWGVMV SHRSGETEDN FIADLVVGLR TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEDLGG AAKYAGENFR RP-------- ---------- ------- 

KAG5442501_Csin_Enolase     AQGAGWGVMV SHRSGETEDN FIADLVVGLR TGQIKTGAPC RSERLSKYNQ LLRIEEDLGS SAKYAGEKFR KP-------- ---------- ------- 

Q27877_Sman_Enolase         AQDSGWGVMV SHRSGETEDT FIADLVVGLC TGQIKTGAPC RSDRLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGT AAKYAGKNFR HPKV------ ---------- ------- 

XP_012793992_Shae_Enolase   AQNAGWGVMV SHRSGETEDT FIADLVVGLC TGQIKAGAPC RSDRLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGA GAKYAGKNFR HPKV------ ---------- ------- 

CDS37852_Emul_Enolase       SRAAGWGVMV SHRSGETEDS TIADIVVGLR TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGP KAVYAGEHFR NPL------- ---------- ------- 

ACY30465_Egran_Enolase      SRAAGWGVMV SHRSGETEDS TIADIVVGLR TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGP KAVYAGEHFR NPL------- ---------- ------- 

CDS30005_Hmic_Enolase       SRAAGWGVMV SHRSGETEDS TIADIVVGLC TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGS NARYAGENFR NPK------- ---------- ------- 

CDS26422_Hmic_Enolase       AQSQGWNIIV SHRSGETEDS TIADIAVGLN AGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELKN DAKYAGEHFM KILHPIK--- ---------- ------- 

CAA59331_Hsap_Enolase       AQANGWGVMV SHRSGETEDT FIADLVVGLC TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGS KAKFAGRNFR NPLAK----- ---------- ------- 

NP_001020559_Mmus_Enolase   AQSNGWGVMV SHRSGETEDT FIADLVVGLC TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ ILRIEEELGS KAKFAGRSFR NPLAK----- ---------- ------- 

ADQ00605_Asum_Enolase       SRSHGWGVMV SHRSGETEDT FIADLVVGLA TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGP HAVYAGEKFR NPQA------ ---------- ------- 

AIZ75644_Hcon_Enolase       SRSNGWGVMV SHRSGETEDT FIADLVVGLA TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGK DAVYAGQNFR NPV------- ---------- ------- 

AHB59732_Tsol_Enolase       SRAAGWGVMV SHRSGETEDS TIADIVVGLR TGQIKTGAPC RSERLAKYNQ LLRIEEELGS KAVYAGEHFR NPL------- ---------- ------- 
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A phylogenetic tree demonstrated that all 3 A. perfoliata α–Enolase sequences (Apα–

Enolase–1, 2 and 3) clustered in a cestode specific clade on assessment of evolutionary 

relationships with 14 recognised α–Enolase proteins. Apα–Enolase–1 was characterised to 

the cluster of T. solium (accession number AHB59732), E. multilocularis (accession number 

CDS37852) and E. granulosus (accession number ACY30465) with a moderate bootstrap 

support (67%). However, Apα–Enolase–1 was well–characterised to H. microstoma α–Enolase 

sequence (accession number CDS30005) with a high bootstrap value (96%) (Figure 2.12). 

Apα–Enolase–2 and 3 were characterised to H. microstoma (accession number CDS26422 and 

CDS30005) which was moderately bootstrap supported (69%) and strongly bootstrap 

supported (100%), respectively (Figure 2.12). 

 

Figure 2.12 Maximum likelihood (ML) tree with JTT matrix–based model inferred from 

Anoplocephala perfoliata (AP) α–Enolase amino acid sequences. The bootstrap consensus tree 

inferred from 1000 replicates. Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search were obtained automatically 

by applying Neighbor–Joining and BioNJ algorithms to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated 

using a JTT model, and then selecting the topology with superior log likelihood value. A discrete 

Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences among sites (5 categories 

(+G, parameter = 0.4176)). This analysis involved 17 amino acid sequences. There were a total of 

597 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA X. 

Abbreviations: Ovol: Onchocerca volvulus, Asum: Ascaris suum, Hcon: Haemonchus contortus, 

Hsap: Homo sapiens, Mmus: Mus musculus, Fhep: Fasciola hepatica, Csin: Clonorchis sinensis, 

Sman: Schistosoma mansoni, Shae: Schistosoma haematobium, Hmic: Hymenolepis microstoma, 

Tsol: Taenia solium, Emul: Echinococcus multilocularis, Egra: Echinococcus granulosus. 
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2.4 Discussion 

 

In this chapter, the transcriptome of an adult equine tapeworm (A. perfoliata) was 

generated using de novo transcriptome assembly and the validity of the transcript assembly 

was confirmed using bioinformatics approaches. I also identified known key RNA sequences 

which are expressed as immune modulatory proteins in other platyhelminth species. I then 

further characterised the immune modulators, GSTs, HSP90s and α–Enolase within the adult 

A. perfoliata transcriptome. These discoveries provide an essential molecular knowledge for 

further proteomic analysis of the A. perfoliata secretome. 

2.4.1 Transcriptomics of Anoplocephala perfoliata 

The equine tapeworm, A. perfoliata, remains a neglected parasite with molecular 

information being limited to the full mitochondrial (mt) genome (Guo, 2015). Hence, there is 

a lack of understanding of host–parasite interactions. Therefore, in the absence of an A. 

perfoliata reference genome, I generated a transcriptome of the adult worm to improve the 

fundamental biology of A. perfoliata itself and characterise key genes associated with the 

host–parasite interface, as have been demonstrated previously for other helminths (Robinson 

et al., 2009; Cantacessi et al., 2012; Pan et al., 2014; Huson et al., 2018). To my knowledge, 

this is the first de novo transcriptome assembly of an adult equine tapeworm, A. perfoliata. 

While this transcriptome was generated from A. perfoliata samples within the United 

Kingdom and not globally representative, it still serves as a valuable resource for initiating 

future functional studies in A. perfoliata. The top 50 most highly represented transcripts 

demonstrate the expression of common conserved genes similar to other closely related 

cestodes including E. granulosus (Parkinson et al., 2012; Debarba et al., 2020), H. microstoma 

(Olson et al., 2018; Preza et al., 2021), T. pisiformis (Yang et al., 2012) and T. crassiceps 

(García-Montoya et al., 2016) at several life stages. Such commonly conserved genes included 

dynein light chain, Tegumental protein, Deoxyhypusine hydroxylase, 8 kDa Glycoprotein and 

Expressed conserved protein. Moreover, the A. perfoliata transcriptome aligned well to 3 

closely related tapeworm species, namely H. diminuta, E. granulosus and H. microstoma.  
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The functional GO term enrichment analysis of A. perfoliata transcriptome when 

compared to closely related tapeworms, revealed that enriched GO terms observed in E. 

granulosus (Pan et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2017; Mohammadi et al., 2021) E. multilocularis (Liu et 

al., 2017), H. diminuta (Sulima et al., 2018) and H. microstoma (Olson et al., 2018; Preza et 

al., 2021) are shared with A. perfoliata. These shared GO terms encompass various Biological 

Processes, including organic substance metabolic process, cellular metabolic process and 

primary metabolic process. Additionally, they encompass functional attributes, such as 

binding and catalytic activities within the Molecular Function category and cellular 

components, including cell parts or membranes (Pan et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2017; Olson et al., 

2018; Sulima et al., 2018; Mohammadi et al., 2021; Preza et al., 2021). It is conceivable that 

closely related tapeworm species, from a phylogenetic standpoint, could share common 

biological functions or molecular–level processes with A. perfoliata. The similarity in primary 

function among the overrepresented genes in A. perfoliata and closely related tapeworm may 

be attributed to their evolutionary development of analogous functions, such as nutrient 

acquisition, immune evasion, and reproduction. Although, similar GO term enrichments 

suggest shared functions of A. perfoliata with closely related tapeworm (Pan et al., 2014; Liu 

et al., 2017; Olson et al., 2018; Sulima et al., 2018; Mohammadi et al., 2021; Preza et al., 

2021).  

However, information about the specific genes in various life stage and hosts, 

particularly those related to the host–parasite interplay, may not be provided. This gap in 

knowledge is evident from GO enrichment analyses conducted on different life stages of model 

tapeworms, such as H. microstoma (including eggs, cysticercoids, and adults) (Olson et al., 

2018; Preza et al., 2021), H. diminuta (covering larvae and various regions of segmented 

worms) (Sulima et al., 2018), and E. granulosus (encompassing the early stages of adults and 

cystic development) (Bai et al., 2020). These analyses have revealed significant changes in gene 

expression patterns. Furthermore, the evidence of differences in host environments for E. 

granulosus protoscoleces has also shown differential expression of immune–related genes 

between cysts found in cattle and sheep (Pereira et al., 2022). Therefore, it is imperative to 

conduct further research to explore specific genes and their functions associated with GO 

terms. This will provide a deeper understanding of the A. perfoliata transcriptome as well as its 

interactions with the host, A. perfoliata. 
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2.4.2 Novel key RNA sequences 

At the host–parasite interface, immune modulation is imperative for parasite survival 

(Hewitson et al., 2009; Gazzinelli-Guimaraes and Nutman, 2018), as such, many immune 

modulatory proteins have been identified in the secretome of platyhelminth species (Davis et 

al., 2019; Wang et al., 2020; Allen et al., 2021). I have demonstrated that the A. perfoliata 

transcriptome contains evidence of immune modulators which have been characterised 

previously in two significant flatworms; namely S. mansoni and F. hepatica, with significant 

hits for 46 out of 76 bait immune modulators. Further investigation and characterisation of 

sequences within the A. perfoliata transcriptome was carried out for three novel immune 

modulatory proteins found in other helminths, GSTs, HSP90α and α–Enolase where it was 

demonstrated that members of all three protein superfamilies were identified in a consistent 

manner with related helminths (Alexandra et al., 2003; Jolodar et al., 2003; Marcilla et al., 

2007; Ramajo-Hernández et al., 2007; Dowling et al., 2010; LaCourse et al., 2012; Maizels et 

al., 2018; Wang et al., 2022)  Therefore, this provides further evidence to support exploration 

of the secretome, where many of these immune modulators may be found using proteomic 

studies. Demonstration of these proteins in the secretome, will provide initial evidence that 

these transcripts may produce functional proteins that are able to interact with the host to 

modulate the immune response.  

2.4.2.1 Glutathione Transferase 

In helminths, the GSTs are recognised as crucial multifunctional enzymes in Phase II 

detoxification of xenobiotics (Brophy et al., 1989; Brophy and Barrett, 1990; Sheehan et al., 

2001), as a consequence of the limited activity documented for cytochrome P450s (CYP450) 

as Phase I detoxification enzymes (Precious and Barrett, 1989; Barrett, 1998, 2009; Torres-

Rivera and Landa, 2008; Nelson, 2009; Pakharukova et al., 2012). However, 

immunomodulatory roles in Sigma class (Alexandra et al., 2003; Dowling et al., 2010; LaCourse 

et al., 2012) and Omega class GST (Wang et al., 2022) have been increasingly revealed. 

Therefore, in the present work I identified the cytosolic GSTs family of A. perfoliata. 

Phylogenetic tree analysis of the A. perfoliata GST sequences demonstrated that three 

cytosolic GST classes including Sigma, Omega and Mu were present within the A. perfoliata 

transcriptome and were homologous with, and closely related to, other GST class members 
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from platyhelminths. As expected, the Theta, Delta, Epsilon and Kappa GST classes were not 

identified in the A. perfoliata transcriptome given that Theta are primarily mammalian (Meyer 

et al., 1991; Rossjohn et al., 1998) and Delta and Epsilon are insect specific (Friedman, 2011; 

ShouMin, 2012). Interestingly, Kappa are also primarily mammalian and named mitochondrial 

GST. However, Kappa were identified in the pine wood nematode, Bursaphelenchus 

xylophilus, suggesting (Espada et al., 2016). Besides, Zeta class GSTs  are not usually identified 

in helminths, however, Zeta were identified in trematodes: F. gigantica and F. hepatica 

(Morphew et al., 2012) and in nematodes: Caenorhabditis elegans  and B. xylophilus  (Espada 

et al., 2016), suggesting that they may be involve in energy and lipid metabolism via Tyrosine 

pathway (Board et al., 1997). Taken together, it was interesting to find out that Zeta class 

GSTs are not identified in the A. perfoliata transcriptome, which may indicate different roles 

for their metabolism.  

All three of the identified GST classes found within the A. perfoliata transcriptome 

have been frequently identified as the major cytosolic GST classes of flatworms (Mu, Sigma 

and Omega class GSTs) (Fernández et al., 2000; Chemale et al., 2006; Nguyen et al., 2010; 

LaCourse et al., 2012; Morphew et al., 2012; Iriarte et al., 2012; Bae et al., 2013; Bae et al., 

2016; Kim et al., 2016; Arbildi et al., 2017, 2021; Lopez-Gonzalez et al., 2018; Huson et al., 

2018; Aguayo et al., 2019; Stuart et al., 2021). For example, in closely related cestodes; E. 

granulosus presents Mu class GST (EgGST1), Sigma class GST (EgGST2) and a representative 

matching both Omega and Sigma classes (EgGST3) (Fernández et al., 2000; Iriarte et al., 2012; 

Arbildi et al., 2017, 2021; Lopez-Gonzalez et al., 2018) and in T. solium a Sigma–like GST 

(TsGST2) has been identified (Nguyen et al., 2010). In trematodes, four classes of GST (Mu, 

Sigma/Sigma like, Omega and Zeta classes GST) are primarily observed, for example in F. 

hepatica (Chemale et al., 2006; LaCourse  et al., 2012; Aguayo et al., 2019; Stuart et al., 2021), 

F. gigantica (Morphew et al., 2012), C. sinensis (Bae et al., 2013; Bae et al., 2016; Kim et al., 

2016) and C. daubneyi (Huson et al., 2018). Due to the common expression of these Sigma, 

Omega and Mu class GSTs in platyhelminths, and their known functional roles (e.g. 

immunomodulatory (LaCourse et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2022) and detoxification (LaCourse et 

al., 2012; Arbildi et al., 2017; Kim et al., 2017; Stuart et al., 2021), it is possible that these 

enzymes are expressed and associated with an adaptation of A. perfoliata to survive in the 

host environment (LaCourse et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2022). 
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In the current study, I further investigated the Sigma and Omega class GSTs as 

potential immune modulators. Sigma class GST has been demonstrated to increase the 

prostaglandin synthase activity producing prostaglandin (PGE2 and PGD2) and is involved in 

the survival within the host during infections (Sommer et al., 2003; LaCourse et al., 2012). 

Furthermore, it is suggested that the role within prostaglandin synthase activity is a conserved 

role of sigma class GST (Thomson et al., 1998; Flanagan and Smythe, 2011; LaCourse et al., 

2012). In F. hepatica, Sigma class GST possess immune–modulatory activity by inactivating 

Th2 immune responses and suppressing Th17 immune responses in host dendritic cells, 

allowing the parasite to survive for long–term parasitism and as such, causing chronic 

infection (Dowling et al., 2010; LaCourse et al., 2012). Omega class GSTs have a role in 

oxidative stress responses (Liebau et al., 2000; Burmeister et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2016, 2017). 

Due to omega class GSTs primarily being expressed in the parasite reproductive system, it is 

suggested that the protection from stress damage is particularly relevant during maturation 

(Kim et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2022). Furthermore, a novel recombinant F. hepatica omega 

class GST (GSTO2) has been demonstrated to modulate the physiological functions of murine 

macrophages by inhibiting the viability of macrophages, promoting apoptosis and modulating 

cytokines the expression, thereby avoiding the host immune response for long–term 

parasitism (Wang et al., 2022).  

I identified 2 novel A. perfoliata Sigma class GSTs (ApGST–S1, GST–S2.1 and GST–S2.2) 

within the transcriptome, confirmed by secondary structure assessment, domain analysis and 

phylogenetic analysis. All A. perfoliata Sigma class GSTs were clustered well in the Sigma class 

GST clade, specifically as part of a cestode group. Moreover, the secondary characteristic 

structure prediction demonstrated the consistency and similarity with other cestodes and 

trematodes of the β–strand, α–helix, and random coils structures within the recognised Sigma 

class GST sequences, which are conserved regions of these proteins. Remarkably, the catalytic 

tyrosine residues (Y) positioned at the end of the first β–strand, which has been suggested as 

the key feature of the GSH binding site of the sigma class GST (Yamamoto et al., 2007; Nguyen 

et al., 2010; Iriarte et al., 2012; Xie et al., 2015; Bae et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2020), was 

present in ApGST–S2.1 and S2.2. In ApGST–S1, the catalytic tyrosine residue (Y) positioning 

appeared shifted in the alignment one residue to the left. However, ApGST–S1 demonstrated 

similarity to H. microstoma Sigma–like GST (HmicGSTS2; accession number CDS25704) at the 
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‘Y’ residue position and as such was clustered alongside the H. microstoma Sigma–like GST in 

the phylogenetic tree (moderately bootstrap supported of 52%). Thus, ApGST–S1 is likely to 

still have a functional catalytic tyrosine residue important for Sigma class GSTs as H. 

microstoma Sigma–like GST (HmicGSTS2; accession number CDS25704). However, 

functionality of ApGST–S1, and other ApGSTs, requires further experimentation. Interestingly, 

the likely functional expressed protein ApGST–S1 was initially designated, through an 

Omicsbox annotation, as a Chain A, Glutathione S–transferase 28 Kda (GST class–Mu 28 kDa 

isozyme). Nevertheless, the domain and phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that ApGST–S1 

is likely to be a Sigma class GST according to the similar amino acid conservation patterns to 

other Sigma class GST, demonstrating the importance of characterising proteins rather than 

relying on automated annotations. 

I also identified 7 novel A. perfoliata Omega class GSTs (ApGST–O1 [1.1 and 1.2] to 

ApGST–O7), based on secondary characteristic structure prediction, phylogenetic tree 

analysis and key features. One potential further isoform was represented by a truncated 

sequence and so was excluded from analysis. The secondary characteristic structure 

prediction established the consistency and similarity of the β–strand, α–helix, and random 

coils structures with other cestodes and trematodes within the recognised Omega class GST 

and SspA sequences, which are conserved regions of these proteins. Likewise, all 7 novel A. 

perfoliata Omega class GSTs were homologous to recognised Omega class GSTs and the SspA 

sequence from the cestode clade GSTs in the phylogenetic tree, with a high bootstrap value 

(79%). Although, the phylogenetic tree revealed the A. perfoliata sequences were closer 

related to cestode SspA, for which GST activity is absent and does not bind glutathione 

(Hansen et al., 2005), rather than other recognised Omega class GST sequences. Moreover, 

A. perfoliata were lacking of the proline–rich residues in the Omega class characteristic N–

terminal extension (PXXP motif) (Morphew et al., 2012). Importantly, all 7 novel A. perfoliata 

Omega class GST sequences had a high homology to other GSH–binding sites (Burmeister et 

al., 2008; Kim et al., 2016), containing the catalytic cysteine residue characteristic of Omega 

class GSTs at positions 32 (Cys32) (Morphew et al., 2012; Meng et al., 2014; Kim et al., 2016), 

as well as amino acid residues related to the Omega class GST key signature motifs (Chemale 

et al. 2006). Therefore, these preliminary discoveries support that A. perfoliata Omega class 

GST proteins likely belong to the Omega class of GST proteins according to their structural 
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enzymatic properties. It is implied that all 7 novel A. perfoliata Omega class GSTs are likely to 

possess similar functional characteristics to Omega class GST. Notably, because SspAs in 

cestodes have all of the characteristics of Omega class GSTs, including the key active site 

residue, which leads to the assumption that they are more likely to be Omega class GSTs. This 

could be an automated annotation issue based on the sequence similarity searching against 

protein databases that assigned them to SspAs. 

Mu class GST have major roles in parasite general detoxification of xenobiotics and 

endogenously derived toxins as demonstrated in E. granulosus (EgGST1) (Arbildi et al., 2017) 

and F. hepatica (Stuart et al., 2021). Despite no documented role in immune modulation of 

the Mu class GSTs, in this chapter I examined the Mu class GSTs for completeness of the 

protein superfamily. A. perfoliata Mu class GST were identified in the largest proportion 

among other GST classes with 83 putative Mu class GSTs (87.37%) from a total of 95 GST 

sequences and demonstrated clustering in the cestode group. Likewise in the liver fluke, F. 

gigantica  and F. hepatica, Mu class GSTs have been identified as the most abundant GST class 

(Morphew et al., 2012; Stuart et al., 2021). However, this is in contrast to transcriptome 

analysis of the rumen fluke, C. daubneyi, where the sigma–like GST class was the most 

abundant (Huson et al., 2018), suggesting an essential role for the parasite’s migration 

through the host. It has been reported that Mu class GST isoforms were majorly identified 

within the excretory secretory products (ESPs) of native forms of F. hepatica GSTs (Chemale 

et al., 2006; Aguayo et al., 2019). Hence, it would be of interest to explore A. perfoliata Sigma, 

Omega and Mu classes GSTs within the A. perfoliata secretome for further information. 

However, the resulting A. perfoliata Mu class GSTs identified in the current study need further 

characterisation and a better understanding as to their function and whether this is 

associated with parasite–host interactions. 

2.4.2.2 Heat Shock Protein 90  

Heat Shock Protein 90 (HSP90) is a molecular chaperone and a highly conserved 

protein involved in signal transduction, cell cycle control, stress management and folding, 

degradation and transport of proteins (Johnson, 2012; Roy et al., 2012; Gillan and Devaney, 

2014; Hoter et al., 2018; Zininga et al., 2018; Biebl and Buchner, 2019; Backe et al., 2020).   

HSP90 has also been thought to be involved in host immune system modulation via 

platyhelminth secretomes (Liu et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2020), although information on the role 
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of HSP90 as an immune modulator in helminth infections is less extensive than other proteins, 

such as GSTs and α–Enolase. Within the A. perfoliata transcriptome, 5 novel HSP90s were 

identified (ApHSP90–1 [1.1 and 1.2], 2 [2.1, 2.2], 3, 4 and 5 [5.1 and 5.2]). All putative 

ApHSP90s were confirmed via secondary structure assessment and phylogenetic analysis with 

all 5 predicted as the HSP90α isoform via phylogenetics. It has been reported that only 

HSP90α isoforms are secreted from cells and are induced upon stress conditions, whereas 

HSP90β isoforms primarily operate intracellularly and are constitutively expressed (Langer et 

al., 2003; Jayaprakash et al., 2015; Hoter et al., 2018). HSP90α proteins may be secreted by 

A. perfoliata which would support the importance of expression of HSP90α for production of 

proteins and suggest key roles in parasite–host invasion and interaction. On further 

assessment of the secondary structure and the molecular characteristics of HSP90s, only 

ApHSP90–4 contained the cytoplasmic HSP90 sequence motif ‘MEEVD’ whereas ApHSP90–5 

(both 5.1 and 5.2) contained ‘KEEL’ which is 75% conserved to the ‘KDEL’ peptide sequences 

of the HSP90 endoplasmic reticulum (GRP94; 94–kDa glucose–regulated protein). As 

expected, there were no ApHSP90 sequences that contained the ‘LKID’ peptide sequences, 

which are specific to HSP90β (Skantar and Carta, 2004; Chen et al., 2006; Hoter et al., 2018). 

The ‘LIP’ and ‘EDD’ peptide sequences have been suggested as a signature sequences of 

HSP90α isoforms (Chen et al., 2006), yet they were missing in all ApHSP90s. Interestingly, the 

‘IIP’ and ‘EDE’ peptide sequences were found in ApHSP90–4 instead, which are similar to that 

observed in E. granulosus HSP90α (accession number XP_024345770 and CDI70178). 

Three ApHSP90 sequences (ApHSP90–1.1, 1.2, 2.1, 2.2 and 3) were also shown to be 

closely related to other recognised cytosolic HSP90 sequences within the phylogenetic tree 

(H. microstoma accession number CDS28179, E. granulosus accession number CDS25067 and 

E. multilocularis accession number CDS39694). Therefore, ApHSP90–1, 2 and 3 may be the 

cytosolic HSP90 which are not specific to alpha (inducible isoform) or beta isoforms 

(constitutively expressed). Whereas ApHSP90–4 was clustered in a HSP90α cestode specific 

clade containing E. granulosus (accession number XP_024345770.1 and CDI70178.1). 

However, ApHSP90–5.1 and 5.2 were clustered into both cestode and trematode specific 

clades as well as HSP90s and HSP90α.  
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To this end, ApHSP90–1, 2, 3 and 4 are most likely to be cytosolic HSP90, of which 

ApHSP90–4 is most likely to be HSP90α–like, according to the molecular characteristics on 

signature sequences of HSP90α isoforms observed in E. granulosus HSP90α. Whereas 

ApHSP90–5 is most likely to be an endoplasmic reticulum HSP90. Based on the molecular 

characteristics of HSP90α, ApHSP90–4 may be expressed in response to stress in the 

environment in the host, as in pathological conditions, thus suggesting the modulation of the 

host immune response, facilitating the parasite survival within its host. 

2.4.2.3 Alpha–Enolase 

α–Enolase, also known as phosphopyruvate hydratase, is a glycolytic enzyme responsible 

for converting 2–phosphoglycerate (2–PG) into phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) in the 

penultimate step of glycolysis (Fukano and Kimura, 2014). Additionally, α–Enolase is also 

considered a multi–functional protein due to acting as a plasminogen receptor and 

concentrating proteolytic plasmin activity on the cell surface (Díaz-Ramos et al., 2012). 

Functional characterisations of the Onchocerca volvulus α–Enolase (Jolodar et al., 2003) and 

Echinostoma caproni (Marcilla et al., 2007) have suggested that this enzyme possesses 

immunomodulatory properties due to its ability to bind to plasminogen and promote 

plasmin–mediated proteolysis, which subsequently leads to the degradation of the host’s 

extracellular matrix (Jolodar et al., 2003; Ramajo-Hernández et al., 2007; Maizels et al., 2018). 

In total, 3 full length novel α–Enolases were identified (Apα–Enolase–1, 2, and 3) when 

exploring the A. perfoliata transcriptome, with the potential of two further isoforms that 

were represented by small fragments. Following phylogenetic analysis, all three novel Apα–

Enolases were clustered well in the α–Enolase clade, specifically as part of a group.  

Assessment of the primary amino acid sequence of the translated contig hits showed 

Apα–Enolase–1, 2 and 3 to conserve all five active site amino acid residues (His158, Glu167, 

Glu210, Lys343, Lys394, respective positions in human α–Enolase). Apα–Enolase–1, 2 and 3 also 

possessed similar secondary structure positioning when compared to α–Enolase of human, 

nematodes, trematodes and cestodes (10 β–strands and 15 α–helices) (Pancholi, 2001; 

Bergmann et al., 2003; Jolodar et al., 2003; Bernal et al., 2004). Moreover, all three α–Enolase 

A. perfoliata sequences contained an enolase fingerprint motif, which is highly conserved in all 

known enolases (Babbitt et al., 1996) as well as a domain for a hydrophobic putative signal 

peptide (91.7% complete for Ap–Enolase 1 and 2 and 75% complete for 3) (Jolodar et al., 2003), 
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and putative plasminogen–binding motif (90.9%, 68.2% and 63.6% complete for Ap–Enolase 1, 

2 and 3, respectively) (Bergmann et al., 2003; Bernal et al., 2004). This evidence suggests that 

these α–Enolase A. perfoliata proteins would exhibit similar enzymatic activity properties 

commonly associated with previously characterised α–Enolase proteins (Pancholi, 2001; 

Bergmann et al., 2003; Jolodar et al., 2003; Bernal et al., 2004). To this end, Apα–Enolase–1, 

2 and 3 are confirmed to be likely functional Apα–Enolase. However, the two Apα–Enolase 

fragments lacked the five catalytic active–site residues and comparable secondary structure 

patterning, which suggests enzymatic activity is not conserved in these two Apα–Enolase 

proteins and thus further investigation is required to confirm their enzymatic activity and full 

transcripts. 

2.4.2.4 Sequence selection and genetic diversity assessment in immune modulators 

After conducting the initial bioinformatics analysis, we obtained sequences for the 

three immune modulators. Notably, before constructing the phylogenetic tree, we performed 

a selection process where we excluded non–selected isoforms, very short sequences, 

alternative splice variants, and missing exons or fragmented split sequences. It is important 

to highlight that this selection method was a manual process based on the most completed 

sequence regarding the multiple sequence alignments through Bioedit and insights from 

InterProScan results. Specific parameters or programmes were not employed for this 

selection. Consequently, the sequences that were excluded during this process may have 

represented gene duplications or distinct alleles, contributing to genetic variability within a 

population. Such genetic diversity can have significant implications for traits, adaptation, and 

evolution (Ranson et al., 1998; García-Pérez et al., 2023). These sequences might have 

represented genes with expression patterns differing from their isoforms within the family of 

related genes (Ranson et al., 1998; García-Pérez et al., 2023). In Anopheles gambiae class I 

GSTs, the gene aggst1α contains five coding exons that are alternatively spliced to produce 

four mature GST transcripts, generating multiple functional GST transcripts (Ranson et al., 

1998). This phenomenon is notably relevant within the GSTs family, demonstrate a multitude 

of isoforms in my study.  

Therefore, future study should determine alternative spliced isoforms of a gene in 

total RNA using quantitative real–time or semi–quantitative PCR methods (Harvey and Cheng, 

2016). Current methods can be employed in the detection of splice variants on RNA-level 
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information include prediction by clustering of expressed sequence tags, exon microarray, 

and mRNA sequencing (Florea, 2006). Moreover, programmes such as SplAdder identify 

alternative splicing events present in the augmented annotation graph; SingleSplice for 

Robust detection of alternative splicing in a population of single cells (Welch et al., 2016); 

Bisbee predicts the protein–level effect of splice alterations (Halperin et al., 2021) . 

Hence, for future investigations, it is imperative to identify alternative spliced isoforms 

of a gene within total RNA samples. This can be accomplished through quantitative real-time 

or semi-quantitative PCR techniques (Harvey and Cheng, 2016). Contemporary methods for 

detecting splice variants at the RNA level encompass approaches such as prediction based on 

clustering of expressed sequence tags (EST), exon microarray analysis, and mRNA sequencing 

(Florea, 2006). Furthermore, specialized software programs, including SplAdder for the 

identification of alternative splicing events within augmented annotation graphs, SingleSplice 

for robust detection of alternative splicing in single-cell populations (Welch et al., 2016), and 

Bisbee for predicting the protein-level consequences of splice alterations (Halperin et al., 

2021), can be effectively employed to enhance our understanding of alternative splicing. 

2.4.2.5 Resilient evolutionary relationships among novel immune modulatory proteins 

After conducting phylogenetic analysis in the current study, most of the three immune 

modulators, including GSTs (Sigma and Omega classes GSTs), HSP90s, and α–Enolase, were 

clustered with their representatives in the cestode clade, showing strong bootstrap support 

(a high bootstrap value between 70–90% to 90–100%). Notably, some of them, as shown in a 

separate phylogenetic tree, exhibited weak bootstrap support (between 50 and 70%) for the 

branching patterns within the phylogenetic tree, including ApGST–S1, Apα–Enolase–1, and 

Apα–Enolase–2. Those weakly bootstrap supported branches should be subjected to further 

analysis to determine whether they accurately reflect true evolutionary relationships. 

Particularly further concerning the bootstrap value of the Mu class GSTs in some nodes of the 

GSTs phylogenetic tree, which have not been investigated. 

The study of evolutionary relationships is dynamic, with new techniques and tools 

continually emerging, which, using multiple analytical methods or with traditional 

phylogenetic analysis, enhance the accuracy, reliability, and robustness of relationships in a 

phylogenetic tree (Kück et al., 2010; Ribeiro et al., 2012; Chang et al., 2014; Z. Zhang et al., 

2017). It has been demonstrated in the research conducted by Zhang and colleagues in  2017, 
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when using the combine techniques to constructed the phylogenetic tree for two distinct sets 

of DNA sequences: one comprised bacterial 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequences, and the 

other featured genetic data from five homologous species. The Maximum likelihood (ML) and 

Bayesian inference (BI) methods were utilised to enhance the precision of the phylogenetic 

trees within the context of homologous data. Additionally, a multi-chain Markov chain Monte 

Carlo (MCMC) sampling technique was employed to identify the most optimal phylogenetic 

tree. This combined approach demonstrated improved accuracy of the phylogenetic trees, 

particularly enabling the detection of compositional heterogeneity within the experimental 

data (Zhang et al., 2017). Prior to phylogenetic reconstruction, it is recommended to employ 

alignment masking tools, such as gBLOCKs (Castresana, 2000; Talavera and Castresana, 2007), 

trimAl (Capella-Gutiérrez et al., 2009), ALISCORE (Kück et al., 2010), and ClipKIT (Steenwyk et 

al., 2020), to optimize the signal–to–noise ratio. These tools help eliminate unreliable 

positions in multiple sequence alignments (MSAs), thereby enhancing the topologies of the 

inferred trees, particularly in likelihood-based analyses. However, as suggested by Tan et al. ( 

2015), while there was an increase in the proportion of well–supported branches in single-

gene phylogeny reconstruction, phylogenetic trees obtained from filtered alignments often 

exhibited deteriorated performance (Tan et al., 2015). 
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2.5 CONCLUSIONS 

 

In the current study, I have presented the first de novo transcriptome inferred for adult 

A. perfoliata using Illumina RNA–sequencing and assembly, which is a rapid, effective 

technique, less expensive than full genome sequencing and allows better relation to the 

protein secretion from these individuals. Additionally, I have identified key RNA sequences 

likely expressed as proteins potentially involved in host–parasite interactions in the A. 

perfoliata transcriptome for three protein families; namely GSTs, HSP90s, andHSP90α–

Enolase.  

The discovery of A. perfoliata key RNA sequences including Sigma class GSTs, Omega 

class GST, Mu class GST, HSP90α and α–Enolase in the current study are still in the initial steps, 

based on the integrated A. perfoliata transcriptome and bioinformatics analysis. More work 

is needed, such as a deep characterisation in the crystal structural determination, biochemical 

or physiological functions. Importantly, the functionality as putative immune modulators will 

need to be completed to elucidate if they are involved in host immune modulation in A. 

perfoliata infected horses. Furthermore, the discovery of A. perfoliata key RNA sequences in 

this chapter will provide insight into whether these immune modulators proteins are 

specifically discovered in the EVs and ESP as well as secreted into the environment of the host 

and, consequently, capable of interacting with the host. Therefore, these novel protein 

families (GSTs, HSP90s and α–Enolase) will be further investigated in the A. perfoliata 

secretome via proteomic analysis in Chapter 3. 
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CHAPTER 3: 

CHARACTERISATION OF THE ADULT ANOPLOCEPHALA PERFOLIATA SECRETOME TO 

REVEAL POTENTIAL IMMUNE MODULATORY PROTEINS 
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3.1 INTRODUCTION 

 

Molecules secreted by helminth parasites into the host environment during the course 

of infection are termed excretory/secretory products (ESP) or secretome and contain a variety 

of soluble proteins, glycoproteins, carbohydrates, lipids and metabolites many of which are 

known to have an important role in helminth–mediated immunomodulation (Robinson et al., 

2009; Morphew et al., 2011; Marcilla et al., 2012; Victor et al., 2012; Bień et al., 2016; Vendelova 

et al., 2016; Pan et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2017; Han et al., 2019; Wangchuk et al., 2019; Lawson 

et al., 2019). Investigation of the ESP from tapeworms, such as the protoscoleces of E. granulosus, 

have demonstrated regulation of immune cell differentiation, such as B10, B17 and Th17 cells 

in infected mice, accompanied by a down regulation of the inflammatory response (Pan et 

al., 2017). Furthermore, A. perfoliata has been suggested to down–regulate T–cell 

responses in the horse in live infections, which was partly attributed to ESP, which inhibited 

growth and induced apoptosis of Jurkat cells (human T‐cell line) in vitro (Lawson et al., 2019). 

However, at present the active key component(s) in A. perfoliata ESP driving these 

potential host immunomodulatory mechanisms are yet unknown and need to be 

determined (Lawson et al., 2019).  

Extracellular vesicles (EVs) are lipid membrane–bound structures released from 

helminths as part of the ESP. Parasite EVs are released into the host extracellular environment 

and are likely candidates for intercellular communication and immunomodulation 

(Eichenberger et al., 2018; Maizels et al., 2018; Zakeri et al., 2018). To date, EVs released from 

tapeworms have been identified in adult H. diminuta (Mazanec et al., 2021) and Taenia asiatica 

(Liang et al., 2019), and from various stages of Taenia pisiformis (Wang et al., 2020), E. 

granulosus (Siles-Lucas et al., 2017; Nicolao et al., 2019; Zhou et al., 2019; Wu et al., 2021), 

Taenia crassiceps, M. corti and E. multilocularis (Ancarola et al., 2017). However, EVs from 

adult equine tapeworms, including A. perfoliata, have not yet been identified.  

Key secretory proteins involved in immune modulation, host interaction and parasite 

survival have been identified as part of the ESP as free proteins or as components of EVs for 

a number of helminths. Such proteins identified include Annexins, Actins, Cathepsin 

proteases, Heat shock proteins (HSPs), Helminth defense molecules (HDMs), Glutathione 

transferases (GSTs) and Fatty–acid binding proteins (FABP), which have been identified from 
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platyhelminth species, F. hepatica (Robinson et al., 2009; Marcilla et al., 2012; Cwiklinski et 

al., 2015; Davis et al., 2019; de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019; Bennett et al., 2020; Murphy et 

al., 2020; Cwiklinski et al., 2021), C. daubneyi (Rumen Fluke) (Huson et al., 2018; Allen et al., 

2021), S. japonicum (Liu et al., 2009) and S. mansoni (Kifle et al., 2020). Furthermore, proteins 

exposed on the surface of EVs are likely essential in establishing direct connections between 

cells and their environment, thus implying key roles in parasite–host communication and 

interactions (Cwiklinski et al., 2015; Buzás et al., 2018; de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019; 

Murphy et al., 2020; Allen et al., 2021). 

Proteomics is now recognised as a powerful tool for assessing protein profiles as part 

of a helminth secretome. A significant number of helminth secretome proteins have been 

identified and functionally characterised using a proteomic approach including potential 

immune modulation proteins in nematodes (Grzelak et al., 2020; Kobpornchai et al., 2020; 

Gillis-Germitsch et al., 2021; Maruszewska-Cheruiyot et al., 2021), trematodes (Ma et al., 

2021; Kenney et al., 2022) and cestodes (Bień et al., 2016; Mazanec et al., 2021; Wu et al., 

2021). Furthermore, the hydrolytic surface–shaving techniques, releasing surface proteins of 

EVs for MS/MS identification gives insight into potential internalisation of EVs into host cells 

(Cwiklinski et al., 2015; Buzás et al., 2018; de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019; Murphy et al., 

2020; Allen et al., 2021). Thus, in depth characterisation of helminth secretomes has the 

potential to uncover a greater understanding of pathological conditions as well as parasite–

host interaction mechanisms during parasite infection. 
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3.1.1 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

 

To facilitate an in–depth understanding of A. perfoliata molecular mechanisms of 

host–parasite interaction, I investigated the proteomics of the adult A. perfoliata secretome 

including whole EVs, EV surface expressed proteins, and EV depleted ESP. To achieve this aim, 

whole adult A. perfoliata from natural infections within the equine caecum were cultured in 

vitro. Adult A. perfoliata secretome was subsequently fractioned via size exclusion 

chromatography to obtain A. perfoliata whole EVs and EV depleted ESP.  To confirm that adult 

A. perfoliata produce a secretome during in vitro maintenance, as in other platyhelminth 

species, morphology of EVs was characterised by Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) 

and Nanoparticle Tracking Analysis (NTA). Proteomic characterisation of adult A. perfoliata 

secretome were performed via GeLC (for whole EVs and ESP) and Gel free (for EV surface 

shaves) proteomic approaches. The A. perfoliata transcriptome (Chapter 2) was then 

exploited acting as an in–house searchable database for proteomic analysis to reveal key 

secretory proteins which have potential immunomodulatory properties expressed in the 

adult A. perfoliata, both in the EVs and EV depleted ESP. 
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3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.2.1 A. perfoliata collection and in vitro culture 

Live adult A. perfoliata were collected according to the procedure outlined in Chapter 

2, section 2.2.1. Subsequently, from each of the three horse replicates, 50 live adult A. 

perfoliata were cultured in vitro, following the method as previously described in Morphew 

et al. (2014). Briefly, following the PBS wash (for each replicate), 50 live adult A. perfoliata 

were transferred into 500 mL of pre–warmed (39°C) Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium 

(DMEM, Gibco, Thermo Scientific), supplemented with 2.2 mM Calcium acetate, 2.7 mM 

Magnesium sulphate, 61 mM glucose, 15 mM HEPES (pH 7.0–7.6), gentamycin (5 μg/mL) and 

1 μM serotonin. A. perfoliata were then cultured for 5 hours at 39oC, whilst being transported 

back to the laboratory. All adult A. perfoliata remained alive (defined by worms still moving 

and responding to tapping on the media bottle) during the culture period. Following the 

culture period, adult A. perfoliata and large precipitated debris were removed, the culture 

supernatant was collected as A. perfoliata ESP and immediately stored at -80°C until further 

analysis. 

3.2.2 Extracellular vesicle purification by size exclusion chromatography  

EVs were purified from A. perfoliata culture media following the protocol described in 

Davis et al. (2019). Briefly, prior to EV purification, A. perfoliata ESP supernatant (Section 3.2.1) 

was thawed at 4°C and centrifuged (Heraeus Multifuge 3 S–R, Kendro Laboratory Products, 

Newtown, USA) at 4°C, firstly at 300 x g for 10 minutes, followed by 700 x g for 30 minutes to 

remove any cells and large debris. Subsequently, residual cells and debris were removed by 

filtering ESP supernatant through a 0.45 µm PES syringe membrane filter (diameter 33 mm, 

STARLAB, Milton Keynes, UK). A. perfoliata supernatant was concentrated using 10 KDa MWCO 

Amicon® Ultra–15 Centrifugal Filter Units (MerckMillipore, Merck Life Sciences, Dorset, UK), 

following the manufacturer’s guidelines. Briefly, 500 mL of ESP supernatant was ultra–

centrifuged (Heraeus Multifuge 3 S–R) at 3,000 x g for 20 minutes at 4°C until approximately 

500 μL of ESP supernatant was retained in the filter unit and ready for further purification.  
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Following ultracentrifugation, A. perfoliata EVs were purified using a qEVoriginal size 

exclusion chromatography (SEC) column (70 nm; iZON Science, Oxford, UK), according to the 

manufacturer’s protocol. Briefly, 10 mL of filtered PBS (pH 7.4; 0.22 μm, PES syringe 

membrane filter, diameter 33 mm; STARLAB) was firstly loaded through the qEVoriginal SEC 

column, followed by approximately 500 μL of ultra–centrifuged ESP supernatant. The first 3 

mL of the filtration flow–through (Fractions 1 to 6) was discarded and SEC purified EVs 

collected from the next 1.5 mL of the filtration flow–through (EV enriched fractions 7 to 9; 

Böing et al. (2014); Hansen et al. (2019) into 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube. Subsequently, 10 

mL of filtered PBS was added to the qEVoriginal SEC column and the next 7.5 mL of the 

filtration flow–through collected as EV depleted SEC ESP >10 kDa. Both SEC purified EVs and 

SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa were stored at -80˚C until further proteomics analysis.  

3.2.3 Characterization of extracellular vesicles released by A. perfoliata  

3.2.3.1 Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) analysis 

A. perfoliata SEC purified EV samples (n=3; Section 3.2.2; 1 replicate per TEM grid)  for 

TEM analysis were prepared following the protocol according to Théry et al. (2006). Briefly, 

thawed SEC purified EVs (5 μL) were mixed gently with 4% (w/v) Paraformaldehyde (5 μL; PFA; 

Thermo Scientific). Subsequently Formvar/Carbon coated Copper TEM grids (400 Mesh; Agar 

Scientific, Stansted, UK) were transferred onto SEC purified EVs in 2% PFA, fixed for 20 

minutes at room temperature and in darkness. Following fixing of EVs, each grid was then 

washed in filtered (0.22 µm) PBS (pH 7.4, Thermo Scientific) for 1 minute and fixed with 1% 

(v/v) glutaraldehyde solution (Sigma–Aldrich, Merck Life Sciences) for 5 minutes. At this point, 

each TEM grid was washed to remove any free EVs with distilled water for 2 minutes, a total 

of 8 times. Grids were then contrast–stained in Uranyl–Oxalate solution (pH 7.0, Thermo 

Scientific) for 5 minutes, followed by embedding in Methyl Cellulose–Uranyl Oxalate (Thermo 

Scientific) for 10 minutes on ice. Finally, TEM grids were air dried and stored at room 

temperature for further EV characterisation.  

 To analyse the characteristic morphology of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs, TEM grids 

were assessed under Transmission Electron Microscope (JEM1010 Transmission Electron 

Microscope, Jeol , Tokyo, Japan) at 80 kV, as previously described in Davis et al. (2019). The size 
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(dimension) of 200 EVs per purification sample (n=3) imaged by TEM were measured (nm) using 

ImageJ (version 1.52a; https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/; Schneider et al., 2012). The proportion of the 

size distribution of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs were identified by the range of EV size at < 30 

nm, 30–100 nm and > 100 nm (Raposo and Stoorvogel, 2013; Davis et al., 2019).  

3.2.3.2 Nanoparticle Tracking Analysis (NTA) 

A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (n=3; Section 3.2.2) underwent Nanoparticle Tracking 

Analysis at the Department of Veterinary Medicine, University of Cambridge. The size 

distribution and the number of particles (concentration) in each replicate were determined 

using a Nanosight NS500 system (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK) equipped with a green 

532 nm laser and a high sensitivity electron multiplying charge‐coupled device (EMCCD) 

camera (Andor Technology, Belfast, UK), following the manufacturer’s instruction. Each A. 

perfoliata SEC purified EVs replicate was diluted in PBS (pH 7.4) at a 1:600 dilution to a final 

volume of 1 mL to obtain a concentration ranging between 1 x 106 and 1 x 109 particles/mL. 

Diluted SEC purified EVs were introduced into the measurement chamber through a 1 mL 

syringe. For each sample, 5 consecutive videos of the particles moving under Brownian 

motion were captured, with a camera level of 15. Each video lasted 60 seconds, with a delay 

of 12 seconds between videos taken. Subsequently, the captured video data were analysed 

using the NanoSight software (NTA version 3.2 Dev Build 3.2.16) to assess the particle size 

and concentration of SEC purified EVs, with the analysis setting set at a detection threshold 

of 5 (see the capture and analysis settings in Appendix 3.1).  

3.2.3.3 Extracellular vesicle surface protein hydrolysis  

Surface proteins of SEC purified EVs of A. perfoliata (n=3) were removed through 

hydrolysis with trypsin, as previously described by Allen et al. (2021). Briefly, each replicate 

of SEC purified EV sample (Section 3.2.2) was diluted with PBS to a final concentration of 200 

µg in 250 µL total volume. Sequencing grade modified trypsin (25 µg/vial; Roche, U.K) was 

diluted with 50 mM Ammonium bicarbonate (AMBIC; pH 8.0; Thermo Scientific) to 100 µg/mL 

and added to the SEC purified EVs to obtain a final trypsin concentration of 50 µg/mL. Samples 

were incubated on dry bath/block heaters (Fisherbrand™, Thermo Scientific) at 37°C for 5 

minutes. The treated SEC purified EVs were then ultra–centrifuged (S55–S rotor, Sorval 
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MX120 centrifuge, Thermo Scientific) at 100,000 × g for 1 hour at 4°C. The resulting 

supernatant was stored at -20°C for further gel free mass spectrometry analysis. 

3.2.4 Secretome proteomics analysis 

3.2.4.1 EV depleted ESP sample preparation for one dimensional sodium dodecyl sulfate 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (1D SDS–PAGE) 

Prior to protein quantification, A. perfoliata SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa (n=3; Section 

3.2.2) were concentrated by Trichloroacetic acid (TCA)/ acetone precipitation as previously 

described in Morphew et al. (2014). Briefly, A. perfoliata SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa was 

concentrated with ice–cold 20% (w/v) TCA in 100% acetone (Thermo Scientific) at a ratio 1:1 

in a conical centrifuge tube and incubated at -20 °C for 1 hour, during which time the tube 

was inverted 4 times, every 15 minutes. The mixed solution was aliquoted into to 2 mL 

centrifuge tubes and subsequently centrifuged (Heraeus Multifuge 3 S–R) at 21,000 x g for 20 

minutes at 4°C. Following centrifugation, the supernatant was discarded and the pellet 

washed in 100% acetone (cooled on ice) and sonicated in an ultra–sonicating water bath 

(Fisherbrand FB11013, Thermo Scientific) for 30 seconds. All aliquots were pooled together 

and centrifuged (IEC Micromax Centrifuge, Thermo Scientific) at 21,000 x g for 20 minutes at 

4°C, repeating the washing, sonicating and centrifugation steps once for the single combined 

aliquot. After the supernatant was discarded, the retained pellet was placed at -20°C with the 

lid open for 15 minutes to let the acetone evaporate, and subsequently stored at -20°C (with 

the lid closed) until further 1D SDS–PAGE. 

3.2.4.2 Quantification of protein concentration in SEC purified EVs and SEC EV depleted 

ESP>10 kDa samples 

The Qubit® Protein Assay Kit along with the Qubit® 2.0 Fluorometer (Invitrogen, 

Thermo Scientific) was employed to quantify the concentration of A. perfoliata SEC purified 

EVs (n=3; Section 3.2.2), according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Due to the concentration 

of protein in SEC purified EV samples being low, samples were evaporated under a vacuum 

centrifugation (Heto Holton Maxi–Dry Plus, West Technology Systems, Bristol, UK) for 1 hour, 
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repeated until a final volume was approximately 500 μL and quantified using the Qubit® 

Protein Assay Kits, as described above. 

The resultant pellets of A. perfoliata SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa (n=3; Section 

3.2.4.1) were re–suspended in Isoelectric Focusing (IEF) Buffer Z (8 M urea, 2% w/v CHAPS 

(C32H58N2O7S), 33 mM Dithiothreitol). Suspended SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa samples were 

dissolved by sonicating in an ultra–sonicating water bath for 30 seconds and then placed on 

ice for 1 minute. Following that, samples were quantified using Bradford assay (Sigma–

Aldrich, Merck Life Sciences; Bradford, 1976) according to the manufacturer’s protocol, 

through an UV–visible spectrophotometer (Cary 50, Agilent Technologies, Cheshire, UK) at an 

absorbance measurement of A595 nm. All SEC purified EVs and SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa 

samples were stored at -20°C until further 1D SDS–PAGE electrophoresis. 

3.2.4.3 One dimensional sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis  

A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (n=3) and SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa (n=3) samples 

(Section 3.2.4.2) were run on a mini 1D SDS–PAGE gel, 7 cm, 0.75 mm gel thickness, 12.5% 

resolving acrylamide gels, according to the protocol of Brunelle & Green (2014). Briefly, 12.5% 

resolving acrylamide gels (containing 30% w/v Acrylamide/Bisacrylamide stock solution 29:1, 

10% Ammonium persulfate; TEMED, running gel buffer and ddH2O) and stacking gels 

(containing 30% w/v Acrylamide/Bisacrylamide stock solution 29:1, 10% w/v Ammonium 

persulfate, TEMED, stacking gel buffer and ddH2O) were prepared. Then a fresh 1x 

Tris/glycine/SDS electrophoresis buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 0.1% SDS, pH 8.3; Bio–

Rad Laboratories, Hertfordshire, UK) was prepared to fill the electrophoresis chamber (Bio–

Rad Laboratories). All samples were mixed with 5 µL of 4x SDS buffer (containing 0.2 M Tris–

HCl pH 6.8, 8.0% (w/v) Sodium dodecyl sulfate, 40% (v/v) Glycerol, 0.02% (v/v) Bromophenol 

blue and 5% β–mercaptoethanol). SEC purified EV samples were denatured by heating to 95°C 

for 10 minutes on the dry bath/block heaters (Fisherbrand™, Thermo Scientific), and 

centrifuged (IEC Micromax Centrifuge), at 21,000 x g for 10 minutes at room temperature. 

Samples were loaded onto the gel with 10 μg of protein. The gel was run at a constant voltage 

of 70 V (PowerPac 1000 Electrophoresis Power Supply, Bio–Rad Laboratories) for 

approximately 20 minutes until the bromophenol blue moved through the stacking gel, and 

the voltage then increased to 150 V until completion. 
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Completed 1D SDS–PAGE gels were then washed in distilled water, followed by fixing 

in 40% (v/v) ethanol (Thermo Scientific) and 10% (v/v) acetic acid (Thermo Scientific) on a 

rocker (SSL4, Cole–Parmer™ Stuart™ See–Saw Rocker, Thermo Scientific) for approximately 1 

hour. After fixing, gels were washed twice in distilled water for 5 minutes and stained 

overnight with colloidal Coomassie™ Brilliant Blue (80% (v/v) dye stock solution and 20% (v/v) 

methanol, Thermo Scientific). Stained gels were washed twice in distilled water for 5 minutes 

followed by thoroughly de–staining in 1% (v/v) acetic acid (Thermo Scientific) until the gel 

background was clear. Gel images were acquired with a GS–800™ Calibrated Densitometer 

(Bio–Rad Laboratories), set for Coomassie stained gels at 400 dpi. One dimensional SDS–PAGE 

gels with separated protein bands of SEC purified EVs and SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa 

samples were stored in 1% (v/v) acetic acid (Thermo Scientific) until ready for further trypsin 

in–gel digestion. 

3.2.4.4 Trypsin in–gel digestion 

SDS PAGE lanes containing either A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (n=3) and SEC EV 

depleted ESP >10 kDa (n=3; Section 3.2.4.3) were divided into 9 and 12 sections, respectively. 

Each of these sections were excised for in–gel digestion with trypsin, as previously described 

by Morphew et al. (2011). Briefly, excised gel bands were transferred into a 500 µL 

microcentrifuge tube (Thermo Scientific) and de–stained with mixed 50% (v/v) acetonitrile 

(ACN; Thermo Scientific) and 50% (v/v) 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate (AMBIC; pH 8.0; 

Thermo Scientific) at 37°C for 15 minutes. The supernatant was discarded and the process 

repeated until gel pieces were de–stained. Gel bands were then dehydrated in 100% ACN at 

37°C for 15 minutes, and the gel dried at 50°C. Following drying, 10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT; 

Melford Laboratories, Suffolk, UK) in 50 mM AMBIC (15.4 mg DDT in 10 mL 50 mM AMBIC) 

was added to gel pieces and incubated at 80°C for 30 minutes before then incubating with 55 

mM iodoacetamide (IAA; Sigma–Aldrich) in 50 mM AMBIC (102 mg IAA in 10 mL 50 mM 

AMBIC) at room temperature for 20 minutes. Gel pieces were washed with mixed 50% (v/v) 

ACN and 50% (v/v) 50 mM AMBIC at room temperature for 15 minutes, dehydrated with 100% 

ACN at room temperature for 15 minutes and then dried at 50°C. Gel pieces were rehydrated 

and digested with 50 mM AMBIC containing trypsin (Roche) at 10 ng/μL at 37˚C for 

approximately 16 hours. Gel pieces were then centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 10 minutes and 

then MilliQ water was added before placing on a shaker at room temperature for 10 minutes, 
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and the supernatant retained. A mixed solution of 50% (v/v) ACN and 5% (v/v) formic acid 

(Sigma–Aldrich) were again added to the gel pieces at room temperature for 60 minutes. Gel 

pieces were centrifuged briefly (IEC Micromax Centrifuge), the supernatant retained was 

added to the previously retained extraction. All retained supernatants containing peptides 

were dried (Heto Holton Maxi–Dry Plus) until pelleted ready for mass spectrometry analysis. 

3.2.4.5 Liquid Chromatography–Tandem Mass Spectrometry (LC–MS/MS) 

Liquid Chromatography Tandem Mass Spectrometry was performed at the Advanced 

Mass Spectrometry Facility, School of Biosciences, University of Birmingham as a commercial 

service. Briefly, dried peptide pellets of A. perfoliata SEC EVs (n=3; Section 3.2.4.4) and SEC 

EV depleted ESP >10 kDa (n=3; Section 3.2.4.4) were re–suspended in 20 μL of 0.1% v/v formic 

acid and then loaded to a 250 μL vial insert with an autosampler vial (Agilent Technologies, 

Cheshire, UK) to be analysed by Liquid Chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (Q 

Exactive™ HF Hybrid Quadrupole–Orbitrap™ Mass Spectrometer, Thermo Scientific) 

equipped with a TriVersa Nanomate (Advion, Harlow, UK) and nanoflow liquid 

chromatography system (Dionex, Thermo Scientific). EV surface peptides (n=3; section 

3.2.3.3) were analysed directly on the same mass spectrometry set up. 

3.2.4.6 Protein identification and Gene Ontology terms enrichment analysis (GOEA) 

Protein identification of A. perfoliata proteomic profiles were performed through 

MASCOT hosted by IBERS, Aberystwyth University, according to the method described by 

Morphew et al. (2014). Briefly, the acquired MS/MS spectra (Mascot Generic Files; Section 

3.2.4.5) were submitted to a MASCOT MS/MS ions search (Matrix Science, v2.6; 

www.matrixscience.com; Perkins et al., 1999) against the A. perfoliata transcriptome (Chapter 2, 

Section 2.3.2) and Equus caballus predicted coding sequences (CDS) from the genome (version 

3.0; https://www.ensembl.org). Search parameters used the following: trypsin enzymatic 

cleavage with up to 1 missed cleavage allowed, fixed modifications to carbamidomethylation 

of cysteines with variable modifications set for Oxidation of methionine, fixing fragment 

monoisotopic mass error with peptide tolerances of ±1.2 Da and MS/MS of ±0.6 Da, peptide 

charge 1+, 2+ and 3+, monoisotopic, data format with MASCOT generic, Electrospray 

ionization (ESI) TRAP. The resulting identified proteins that indicate the identity or extensive 

homology, at p<0.05, were selected according to the individual MASCOT ions score with 
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scores set at greater than 48 for SEC EVs and SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa samples and 47 

for EVs surface samples. Subsequently, unique peptides presented in at least 2 replicates 

were then used for searching against the A. perfoliata annotation database (obtained from 

the Omicsbox; Chapter 2, Section 2.3.3, Appendix 2.4) to assign the protein description and 

Gene Ontology (GO) terms.  

The resulting number of proteins identified from MS/MS analysis within A. perfoliata 

proteomics datasets were then visualised in Venn–diagrams using InteractiVenn 

(http://www.interactivenn.net/; Heberle et al., 2015). Gene Ontology terms enrichment 

analysis (GOEA) on gene sets of all proteomics datasets was performed using GOATOOLS 

python package (v0.5.9, https://github.com/tanghaibao/goatools; Klopfenstein et al., 2018) 

whether the GO terms were propagated up the hierarchy (prop) or were not propagated up 

the hierarchy (nop). A p value of p<0.05 identified significance. 

3.2.5 Characterisation of potential immune modulators in A. perfoliata secretome 

Putative immune modulatory sequences, particularly for three potential immune 

modulator protein families identified within A. perfoliata transcriptome (namely the 

Glutathione transferase (GSTs) Superfamily (Mu, Sigma and Omega class GST; Chapter 2, 

section 2.3.5.1–2.3.5.3), cytoplasmic Heat Shock Protein 90s ( ; Chapter 2, section 2.3.5.4) and 

Alpha–Enolases (α–Enolase; Chapter 2, section 2.3.5.5) were assessed for protein expression 

across all three secretome proteomic datasets (SEC whole EV, EV surface and EV depleted 

ESP). 
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3.3 RESULT 

3.3.1. Morphological characterisation and size distribution of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs by 

TEM 

The characterisation of SEC purified A. perfoliata EVs by TEM confirmed that A. 

perfoliata secreted EVs during in vitro maintenance. TEM analysis demonstrated 

morphological characteristics of SEC purified A. perfoliata EVs to be a spherical shaped (cup–

shaped) membrane surrounded by a phospholipid bilayer structure (Figure 3.1). The mean 

estimated particle size (mean ± SD) of SEC purified A. perfoliata EVs (3 replicates) measured 

by TEM was approximately 64.16 ± 28.50 nm in diameter (n = 200). TEM showed the greatest 

EV size was 214.57 nm whereas and the smallest EVs size was 30.17 nm. The proportion of 

the size distribution of SEC purified A. perfoliata exosome (30–100 nm) and microvesicles 

(100–1000 nm) determined by TEM was 86% and 14%, respectively (Figure 3.2). 

 

Figure 3.1 TEM image from SEC purified A. perfoliata derived EVs at 80 kV blue arrows 

demonstrate A. perfoliata secreted extracellular vesicles (scale bar = 200 nm). A. perfoliata 

EV morphology is demonstrated to be a spherical shaped membrane surrounded by a 

phospholipid bilayer structure. 
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Figure 3.2 Size distribution of the isolated size exclusion chromatography (SEC) purified A. 

perfoliata EVs (cumulative data from 200 EVs per replicate, n = 3). The number of exosomes 

is shown in the size range of 30 to 100 nm (86%) and microvesicles in the size range of 100–

1000 nm (14%). 

 

3.3.2. Nanoparticle Tracking Analysis of A. perfoliata EVs 

The characterisation of SEC purified A. perfoliata EVs by NTA also confirmed that A. 

perfoliata secreted EVs during in vitro maintenance (Figure 3.3–A). The mean estimated 

particle size (mean ± SD) of SEC purified A. perfoliata EVs (3 replicates) measured by NTA was 

approximately 199.1 ± 108.7 nm in diameter which the majority of the EV population were 

found to be 67–213 nm (Figure 3.3–B), with a mean concentration of 1.57 x 109 EV 

particles/mL (Table 3.1).  
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                                  (A)                                                                                        (B) 

Figure 3.3 A. Screenshots from video recorded nanoparticle tracking analysis through a 

Nanosight NS500 system demonstrating SEC purified A. perfoliata EV particles at a 1:600 

dilution (n=3); B. EV particle size distribution and average finite track length adjustment (FTLA) 

concentration (EVs x 107/mL vs size in nm) of SEC purified A. perfoliata EVs at 1:600 dilution (n=3). 

Averaged FTLA concentration, as red areas, specify the standard deviation (SD) between 

measurements and blue numbers indicate the maxima of individual peaks. 
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Table 3.1 Summary statistics of nano–particle tracking analysis (NTA) of Size Exclusion 

Chromatography (SEC) purified A. perfoliata EVs. D10, D50 and D90 refer to the point at which 

the particle size distribution, up to and including 10, 50 and 90% of the total volume of 

material in the sample is ‘contained’. 
 

Parameters Mean EVs ± SE 

Mean (nm) 199.1 ± 5.3 
Mode (nm) 144.7 ± 7.5 

SD (nm) 108.7 ± 8.5 
D10 (nm) 105.9 ± 2.6 
D50 (nm) 168.3 ± 4.6 
D90 (nm) 337.9 ± 14.7 

Concentration (particles/mL) 9.42 × 1011 ± 7.20 × 1011 
Concentration (particles/frame) 1:600 dilution 81.2 ± 6.1 
Concentration (centres/frame) 1:600 dilution 116.1 ± 7.1 

 

3.3.3. Protein profiling of A. perfoliata proteomics datasets 

3.3.3.1 1D SDS–PAGE gels 

The mean ± SD protein concentration of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (n=3) and SEC 

EV depleted ESP >10 kDa (n=3) quantified using Qubit™ Protein Assay was 1.70 ± 0.42 µg/µL 

and 3.59 ± 2.60 µg/µL, respectively. Three biological replicates of both A. perfoliata whole 

SEC purified EVs and SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa produced similar patterns of protein bands 

for each separate sample demonstrating the similarity amongst biological replicates. Protein 

bands in SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa demonstrated more frequent and dense proteins on 

1D SDS–PAGE gels compared to the whole EVs (Figure 3.4). Each replicate lane was cut into 

equal sections and analysed using tandem mass spectrometry. 
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Figure 3.4 A. Protein profiles of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs; B. SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa 

replicate 1, 2 and 3 displayed on a 12.5% 1D SDS–PAGE stained with Coomassie blue, loaded 

10 µg protein/each lane. MM: Molecular weight markers. 

 

3.3.3.2 Mass spectrometry datasets 

The resulting three A. perfoliata mass spectrometry datasets including SEC whole EVs 

(GeLC approach), EV surface (Gel free approach) and EV depleted ESP >10 kDa (GeLC 

approach) were analysed through MASCOT via MS/MS Ion Search against the A. perfoliata 

transcriptome for protein identification. The full list of proteins identified in each A. perfoliata 

proteomics datasets is available in Appendix 3.2. A total of 315 proteins were identified from 

SEC A. perfoliata whole EVs, 301 proteins from the EV surface and 596 proteins from EV 

depleted ESP >10 kDa (Figure 3.5). All three proteomics datasets shared 107 proteins (Figure 

3.5), with the most abundant proteins in all datasets being WD repeat and FYVE domain–

containing protein 3 (Table 3.2–3.5, Appendix 3.2). Of a total 474 proteins identified in or on 

EVs, 142 identified proteins were common between whole EVs and the EV surface.  
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Figure 3.5 Venn–diagrams comparing the proteins identified in SEC A. perfoliata whole EVs, 

EV surface and EV depleted ESP >10 kDa retrieved from mass spectrometry analysis and 

MASCOT via MS/MS Ion Search against the A. perfoliata transcriptome. 

 

Well–known identified EV markers of interest as defined by the Exocarta 

(http://www.exocarta.org/; Mathivanan et al., 2012; Keerthikumar et al., 2016) and 

Vesiclepedia databases (http://microvesicles.org/extracellular_vesicle_markers; Kalra et al., 

2012) in SEC A. perfoliata whole EV and EV surface proteomics datasets were noted amongst 

the top 50 most abundant proteins, such as annexin, actin, myosin, enolase, 

phosphoglycerate kinase, heat shock 70 kDa protein, molecular chaperone HtpG and 

programmed cell death 6–interacting protein (Table 3.2 and 3.3). On the surface of SEC A. 

perfoliata EVs, protein pumps and transporters were identified, such as ATP binding cassette 

subfamily B (MDR:TAP), multidrug resistance protein, V type proton ATPase 116 kDa subunit 

A, plasma membrane calcium–transporting ATPase 3 and solute carrier family 5 (Table 3.3).  
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Table 3.2 The top 50 most abundant proteins putatively identified in SEC A. perfoliata EV proteomic dataset by 

1D SDS–PAGE, LC MS/MS (GeLC) and a MASCOT search, with significance threshold score above 48. Protein 

descriptions were given from Omicsbox. Protein hits shaded in grey and in bold represent known helminth 

immune modulators, as also identified in the A. perfoliata transcriptome (Appendix 3.2). 

No. Protein Description Sequence ID 
Number of 

sequenced peptides 
MASCOT 

score 

1 WD repeat and FYVE                                    

domain–containing protein 3 

DN11838_c0_g1_i2_56054 
78 1933 

2 Actin, cytoplasmic type 5 DN10334_c0_g1_i3_17117 41 958 
3 Myosin XV DN10026_c0_g1_i2_27828 36 346 
4 Myosin heavy chain 10 or                                   

non–muscle myosin IIB 

DN10438_c0_g2_i2_34624 
34 1235 

5 Leucine–rich repeat–containing protein DN11834_c0_g1_i11_56034 30 611 
6 Otoferlin DN10250_c0_g1_i1_26991 29 245 
7 Fascin 2 DN10161_c0_g1_i1_59685 29 599 
8 Calpain A DN9786_c0_g1_i1_72692 27 1113 

9 Annexin A7 DN8700_c0_g1_i1_600 26 747 
10 Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase DN11364_c0_g2_i1_39228 25 691 
11 Actin, cytoplasmic type 5 DN10334_c0_g1_i1_17115 24 865 
12 Heat shock 70 kDa protein 4 DN12581_c0_g1_i2_73130 23 440 

13 Expressed conserved protein DN11921_c1_g2_i1_46303 22 400 
14 Von Willebrand factor A                              

domain containing protein 
DN11931_c2_g1_i10_58523 

22 396 

15 Expressed conserved protein DN7822_c0_g2_i1_27391 22 131 

16 Annexin A7 DN7793_c0_g1_i1_23754 21 321 
17 Aldo keto reductase family 1–member B4 DN11165_c0_g1_i1_24177 21 416 
18 Expressed conserved protein DN10367_c0_g1_i3_29401 21 473 
19 Solute carrier family 5 DN12278_c0_g6_i1_68615 20 642 
20 Tegumental antigen DN5781_c0_g1_i1_2927 20 674 

21 Programmed cell death 6– interacting 
protein 

DN10491_c0_g3_i2_21343 
19 303 

22 Peroxidasin DN10163_c0_g1_i1_35077 18 419 

23 Enolase 
DN14469_c0_g1_i1_24672                            

       (Apα–Enolase–1) 
18 447 

24 Ubiquitin–60S ribosomal protein L40 DN12547_c0_g1_i1_46361 18 335 
25 Annexin A13 (Annexin XIII) DN9930_c0_g1_i1_67885 17 1023 
26 Tegumental protein DN15763_c0_g1_i1_57495 17 260 

27 
Molecular chaperone HtpG/                          
Heat shock protein 90 alpha 

DN11960_c0_g1_i1_46290 
           (Ap –4) 

16 239 

28 Expressed conserved protein DN8957_c0_g1_i1_66134 16 299 
29 Glycoprotein Antigen 5 DN9013_c0_g1_i2_47406 16 476 

30 Annexin A13 (Annexin XIII) DN12676_c0_g1_i9_72045 15 480 
31 Alpha 2 macroglobulin DN12789_c0_g1_i5_70580 15 293 
32 Phosphoglycerate kinase DN11218_c0_g1_i1_75075 14 338 
33 Annexin B9–like isoform X1 DN11220_c0_g1_i12_22997 14 650 
34 Non–lysosomal glucosylceramidase DN9975_c0_g1_i9_4448 14 274 

35 Solute carrier family 5 DN10836_c0_g1_i4_11677 14 600 
36 Basement membrane–specific heparan    

sulfate proteoglycan core protein 
DN9818_c0_g2_i1_37822 

14 237 

37 Tegumental protein DN118_c0_g1_i1_52814 14 417 

38 H17g protein tegumental antigen DN11977_c0_g1_i2_72857 14 357 
39 Hypothetical transcript DN9865_c0_g1_i1_63028 14 594 
40 Cytosolic malate dehydrogenase DN10181_c0_g1_i1_47181 13 139 
41 Putative anoctamin DN11493_c0_g1_i2_56859 13 145 

42 Plasma membrane calcium–                   
transporting ATPase 3 

DN11817_c3_g5_i1_69816 
13 234 

43 Uncharacterised DN6547_c0_g1_i3_66219 13 250 
44 Annexin A13 (Annexin XIII) DN12676_c0_g1_i5_72043 13 547 
45 Von Willebrand factor A                              

domain containing protein 

DN10879_c1_g1_i8_12057 
13 381 

46 Annexin A4–like DN12342_c0_g1_i2_39792 13 824 
47 Carbonic anhydrase DN11803_c0_g3_i1_69783 13 255 
48 Annexin A7 DN11263_c0_g1_i4_60744 12 320 

49 Calpain DN4288_c0_g1_i1_31793 12 321 
50 Unnamed protein product, partial DN11248_c0_g2_i1_22893 12 267 
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Table 3.3 The top 50 most abundant proteins putatively identified on the SEC A. perfoliata EV surface proteomic 
dataset by Gel–free LC MS/MS and a MASCOT search, with significance threshold score above 47. Protein 
descriptions were given from Omicsbox. Protein hits shaded in grey and in bold represent known helminth 
immune modulators, as also identified in the A. perfoliata transcriptome (Appendix 3.2). 

No. Protein Description Sequence ID 
Number of 

sequenced peptides 

MASCOT 

score 

1 WD repeat and FYVE                                         
domain–containing protein 3 

DN11838_c0_g1_i2_56054 72 1302 

2 Expressed conserved protein DN10367_c0_g1_i3_29401 50 1039 

3 Myosin heavy chain 10 or                               
non–muscle myosin IIB 

DN10438_c0_g2_i2_34624 50 1372 

4 P29 DN11822_c0_g2_i2_55872 44 1617 
5 Basement membrane–specific heparan       

sulfate proteoglycan core protein 

DN9818_c0_g2_i1_37822 44 470 

6 Spectrin alpha chain DN11694_c0_g1_i1_54338 37 686 
7 Expressed conserved protein DN11921_c1_g2_i1_46303 37 701 
8 Myosin XV DN10026_c0_g1_i2_27828 34 296 

9 Collagen alpha–2(I) chain DN6173_c0_g1_i4_63619 33 759 
10 Expressed conserved protein DN7822_c0_g2_i1_27391 32 114 
11 Expressed conserved protein DN10746_c0_g1_i6_22331 31 841 
12 Annexin A7 DN8700_c0_g1_i1_600 30 1130 
13 Leucine–rich repeat–containing protein DN11834_c0_g1_i3_56030 29 596 

14 Annexin A13 (Annexin XIII) DN9930_c0_g1_i1_67885 29 1313 
15 Microtubule actin cross linking factor 1 DN10747_c0_g1_i5_35870 28 231 
16 Peroxidasin DN10163_c0_g1_i1_35077 28 393 
17 Spectrin alpha actinin DN11195_c0_g3_i1_24267 28 231 

18 Myosin heavy chain DN11757_c0_g1_i1_61366 28 613 
19 Heat shock 70 kDa protein 4 DN12581_c0_g1_i2_73130 27 634 
20 Calpain A DN9786_c0_g1_i1_72692 26 931 
21 Expressed conserved protein DN11614_c0_g2_i3_53973 24 338 

22 Plasma membrane calcium–                       
transporting ATPase 3 

DN10463_c3_g1_i2_34420 23 329 

23 Von Willebrand factor A                                      
domain containing protein 

DN10879_c1_g1_i8_12057 23 310 

24 Enolase 
DN14469_c0_g1_i1_24672 
       (Apα–Enolase–1) 

23 474 

25 Calpain DN4288_c0_g1_i1_31793 23 333 
26 Galectin carbohydrate recognition domain DN6894_c0_g1_i2_12735 21 631 
27 Tegumental antigen DN5781_c0_g1_i1_2927 21 1112 

28 Uncharacterised DN10801_c0_g1_i14_11633 20 594 
29 Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase DN11364_c0_g2_i1_39228 20 253 

30 
Molecular chaperone HtpG/                     
Heat shock protein 90 alpha 

DN11960_c0_g1_i1_46290 
           (Ap –4) 

20 372 

31 Annexin A7 DN7793_c0_g1_i1_23754 20 336 
32 Glycoprotein Antigen 5 DN9013_c0_g1_i2_47406 20 458 
33 Annexin A7 DN11263_c0_g1_i4_60744 20 355 
34 H17g protein tegumental antigen DN11977_c0_g1_i2_72857 19 470 

35 Programmed cell death 6–                        
interacting protein 

DN10491_c0_g3_i2_21343 19 645 

36 Expressed conserved protein DN12262_c0_g1_i1_68587 18 203 
37 Actin modulator protein DN8972_c0_g1_i1_2323 17 395 
38 Otoferlin DN10250_c0_g1_i1_26991 17 527 

39 Ornithine aminotransferase DN9481_c0_g1_i1_55273 17 289 
40 Unnamed protein product DN12187_c0_g1_i1_66436 17 335 
41 Fascin 2 DN10161_c0_g1_i1_59685 16 535 
42 Actin, cytoplasmic type 5 DN10334_c0_g1_i3_17117 16 570 

43 Calmodulin DN5211_c0_g1_i2_35332 16 381 
44 Expressed conserved protein DN8957_c0_g1_i1_66134 16 681 
45 Paramyosin DN10354_c0_g1_i1_3720 15 299 
46 Serine/threonine kinase DN8156_c0_g1_i2_52113 15 212 

47 Protein kinase C and casein kinase               
substrate in neurons protein 1 

DN7152_c0_g1_i2_8970 15 456 

48 Tegumental protein DN118_c0_g1_i1_52814 14 205 
49 Lysyl oxidase DN7852_c0_g1_i1_1626 14 189 

50 Phosphoglycerate kinase DN11218_c0_g1_i1_75075 14 123 
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Table 3.4 The top 50 most abundant proteins putatively identified in SEC A. perfoliata EV depleted ESP >10 kDa 
proteomic datasets by 1D SDS–PAGE, LC MS/MS and a MASCOT search, with significance threshold score above 
48. Protein descriptions were given from Omicsbox. Protein hits shaded in grey and in bold represent known 
helminth immune modulators, as also identified in the A. perfoliata transcriptome (Appendix 3.2). 

No. Protein Description Sequence ID 
Number of 

sequenced peptides 

MASCOT 

score 

1 WD repeat and FYVE                                            
domain–containing protein 3 

DN11838_c0_g1_i2_56054 292 6943 

2 Basement membrane–specific heparan                 

sulfate proteoglycan core protein 

DN9818_c0_g2_i1_37822 169 2575 

3 Enolase 
DN14469_c0_g1_i1_24672 
       (Apα–Enolase–1) 

146 5177 

4 Alpha 2 macroglobulin DN12789_c0_g1_i5_70580 118 2655 

5 Ornithine aminotransferase DN9481_c0_g1_i1_55273 106 2044 
6 Aldo keto reductase family 1–member B4 DN10754_c1_g2_i7_35857 96 3057 
7 Deoxyhypusine hydroxylase DN10922_c1_g1_i5_14239 95 1993 
8 Protein disulfide–isomerase DN9431_c0_g1_i1_5402 91 3042 

9 Peroxidasin DN10163_c0_g1_i1_35077 89 2110 
10 Cytosolic malate dehydrogenase DN10181_c0_g1_i1_47181 75 1053 
11 Heat shock 70 kDa protein 4 DN12581_c0_g1_i2_73130 74 1512 
12 Actin, cytoplasmic type 5 DN10334_c0_g1_i3_17117 68 1765 
13 Glycogen phosphorylase DN9054_c0_g2_i1_35634 63 865 

14 Fascin 2 DN10161_c0_g1_i1_59685 62 952 
15 Lysosomal alpha–glucosidase DN10704_c0_g1_i4_9857 60 932 
16 Gynecophoral canal protein DN2510_c0_g1_i1_41860 59 991 
17 Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase DN11364_c0_g2_i1_39228 57 1088 

18 Protein disulfide–isomerase A3 DN6375_c0_g1_i1_15550 55 1134 
19 Von Willebrand factor A                                      

domain containing protein 
DN10879_c1_g1_i8_12057 53 1406 

20 Calpain A DN9786_c0_g1_i1_72692 52 1568 

21 Spectrin alpha chain DN11694_c0_g1_i1_54338 50 513 
22 Putative zinc binding dehydrogenase DN10593_c0_g1_i11_28936 50 1031 
23 Phosphoglycerate kinase DN11218_c0_g1_i1_75075 50 958 
24 Fructose–bisphosphate aldolase DN10221_c0_g1_i1_65390 46 909 

25 NADP–dependent malic enzyme DN8932_c0_g1_i2_2337 45 1210 
26 Actin modulator protein DN8953_c0_g1_i6_52210 45 977 
27 EF hand family protein DN9944_c0_g2_i4_42845 42 1195 
28 Expressed conserved protein DN11614_c0_g2_i3_53973 41 201 

29 
Molecular chaperone HtpG/                                              

Heat shock protein 90 alpha 

DN11960_c0_g1_i1_46290 

          (Ap –4) 

41 801 

30 Spectrin alpha actinin DN11195_c0_g3_i1_24267 40 467 
31 Basement membrane–specific heparan             

sulfate proteoglycan core protein 
DN9714_c0_g1_i3_20481 40 770 

32 Beta galactosidase DN10618_c0_g1_i1_32785 39 752 
33 Transketolase DN9107_c0_g1_i1_32351 39 985 
34 Glucose–6–phosphate isomerase DN10660_c0_g1_i2_45795 38 709 
35 Puromycin sensitive aminopeptidase DN10270_c0_g1_i2_26817 37 706 

36 Calsyntenin 1 DN10458_c0_g1_i1_34309 37 638 
37 Gynecophoral canal protein DN7995_c0_g1_i1_6847 37 653 
38 Glycerol kinase DN8664_c0_g1_i1_13160 37 1104 
39 Peptidyl–glycine alpha–amidating                   

monooxygenase A 
DN8251_c0_g1_i1_16141 36 725 

40 Hypothetical transcript DN9865_c0_g1_i1_63028 36 642 
41 Adenylosuccinate synthetase DN10697_c0_g3_i1_6876 36 810 
42 Glucose–6–phosphate 1–dehydrogenase DN11811_c2_g4_i1_55908 35 1378 
43 Myosin heavy chain 10 or                                         

non–muscle myosin IIB 

DN12309_c0_g1_i3_64783 35 70 

44 Expressed conserved protein DN11119_c0_g1_i2_24053 34 662 
45 Putative actin–interacting protein 1 DN1602_c0_g1_i1_69974 34 218 
46 Expressed conserved protein DN7822_c0_g2_i1_27391 34 595 

47 Puromycin sensitive aminopeptidase DN10270_c0_g1_i1_26816 33 488 
48 Phosphoglucomutase DN12341_c1_g3_i1_64791 33 449 
49 Ubiquitin modifier activating enzyme 1 DN11247_c1_g1_i4_75101 33 784 
50 Peptidyl prolyl cis trans isomerase B DN4872_c0_g1_i1_43079 32 202 
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3.3.3.3. Gene ontology enrichment analysis 

A total of 173 GO terms were not propagated up the hierarchy (p<0.05 identified 

significance), of which 45, 42 and 86 GO terms were enriched in SEC whole EVs, the EV surface 

and EV depleted ESP >10 kDa, respectively. The comparison of GO term enrichment from all 

3 proteomics datasets is presented in Figure 3.6, with 20 GO terms were enriched across all 

secretome proteomic datasets. Most GO terms being in the Biological Process group, of which 

calcium ion binding was found to be the most enriched, followed by Arp2/3 complex–

mediated actin nucleation, microtubule–based process and gluconeogenesis.  

Seven GO terms enriched in EV samples only were all categorised in biological process, 

with carbohydrate transmembrane transport being the most enriched followed by 

transmembrane transport, inorganic anion transport, peptidyl–lysine modification to 

peptidyl–hypusine, calcium–mediated signalling, protein phosphorylation and protein 

processing. In the SEC EV surface protein samples, the 3 most enriched GO terms were 

categorised in Biological Process including bile acid and bile salt transport, seryl–tRNA 

aminoacylation and urea cycle whereas the 3 enriched GO terms categorised in Cellular 

Component included membrane, virion and nascent polypeptide–associated complex. The 

top 5 most enriched GO terms in SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa were categorised in Biological 

Process included carbohydrate metabolic process, formaldehyde catabolic process, negative 

regulation of endopeptidase activity, proteolysis involved in cellular protein catabolic process 

and proteolysis.  
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Figure 3.6 Gene ontology enrichment analysis using GOATOOLS in python comparing all 3 proteomic datasets from the A. perfoliata secretome compared to 

A. perfoliata transcriptome for the Biological Process, Molecular function and Cellular Component functional categories. GO terms were not propagated up 

the hierarchy (nop) (p<0.05 identified significance) and where enriched in all or any of the 3 proteomic datasets were presented using –log transformation of 

p_uncorrected value and GO description. 
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Figure 3.6–continued 2.  Gene ontology enrichment analysis using GOATOOLS in python comparing all 3 proteomic datasets from the A. perfoliata 

secretome compared to A. perfoliata transcriptome for the Biological Process, Molecular function and Cellular Component functional categories. GO terms 

were not propagated up the hierarchy (nop) (p<0.05 identified significance) and where enriched in all or any of the 3 proteomic datasets were presented 

using –log transformation of p_uncorrected value and GO description. 
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Figure 3.6–continued 3.  Gene ontology enrichment analysis using GOATOOLS in python comparing all 3 proteomic datasets from the A. perfoliata 

secretome compared to A. perfoliata transcriptome for the Biological Process, Molecular function and Cellular Component functional categories. GO terms 

were not propagated up the hierarchy (nop) (p<0.05 identified significance) and where enriched in all or any of the 3 proteomic datasets were presented 

using –log transformation of p_uncorrected value and GO description.
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3.3.4. Potential immune modulators are expressed in the A. perfoliata secretome 

The 462 putative immune modulatory sequences identified within the A. perfoliata 

transcriptome (Chapter 2, Section 2.3.5) were also assessed in the A. perfoliata proteomic 

data. A total of 50 putative immune modulator sequences were identified as expressed 

proteins across all three datasets, including 22 expressed in SEC whole EVs, 16 on the EV 

surface and 41 in the EV depleted ESP >10 kDa (Table 3.2–3.4; Appendix 3.2).  

Key secretory proteins linked to the host–parasite interface such as enolase and 

calpain were identified in the top 50 most abundant of A. perfoliata EV depleted ESP >10 kDa 

(Table 3.4; Appendix 3.2). Of note, only a single Sigma class GST (ApGST–S1) and a single 

Omega class GST (ApGST–O4) were identified across all three proteomic datasets, but at a 

relatively low abundance (352nd and 145th, respectively within the EV depleted ESP >10 kDa; 

Appendix 3.3). When assessing the proteomics datasets for   and α–Enolase, one   (Ap –4) and 

two α–Enolases (Apα–Enolase–1 and 2) were observed across all three proteomic datasets 

analysed (Table 3.2–3.4; Appendix 3.2). Ap –4 and Apα–Enolase–1 were highly abundant in 

the analysis, both featuring in the top 30 of all three datasets (27th and 23rd in whole EVs, 30th 

and 24th on the EV surface and 29th and 3rd in the ESP >10 kDa, respectively; Table 3.2–3.4; 

Appendix 3.2). However, Apα–Enolase–2 was identified within the EV depleted ESP >10 kDa 

proteomic dataset at very low abundance (top 425th; Appendix 3.2).  
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3.4. DISCUSSION 

 

 The parasite secretome during infection is known to have an essential role in host–

parasite interactions (Robinson et al., 2009; Morphew et al., 2011; Marcilla et al., 2012; Nono 

et al., 2012; Bień et al., 2016; Vendelova et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2017; Pan et al., 2017; Han 

et al., 2019; Wangchuk et al., 2019; Lawson et al., 2019; Nicolao et al., 2019). Therefore, in 

this chapter, I focused on secretome proteomics of the equine tapeworm, A. perfoliata and 

identified that A. perfoliata secrete EVs during in vitro maintenance. With the use of the A. 

perfoliata transcriptome (Chapter 2, Section 2.3.2), I established the first proteomic analysis 

of the A. perfoliata secretome including purified EVs, the EV surface and EV depleted ESP >10 

kDa proteomes. Furthermore, we explored key proteins of importance linked to immune 

regulation, demonstrating putative proteins involved in host–pathogen interactions, thus 

paving the way for further functional studies. 

3.4.1 A. perfoliata secrete EVs during in vitro maintenance 

The choice of a SEC column was used for isolation and purification of  A. perfoliata EVs 

as it has previously been demonstrated to reduce non–EV contamination in F. hepatica ESP 

and is therefore suggested for further downstream helminth EV studies (Davis et al., 2019). 

Secretion of A. perfoliata EVs was initially confirmed by the morphological characterisation 

using TEM and NTA analysis. TEM revealed that SEC purified A. perfoliata EVs have the typical 

morphology characteristic of EVs, with a spherical or cup–shaped membrane surrounded by 

a phospholipid bilayer structure. Furthermore, EVs with a diameter ranging from 32–215 nm, 

categorised as exosomes (30–100 nm; 86%) and microvesicles (100–1000 nm; 14%), were 

consistent with EVs released from other tapeworms (Table 3.5). In comparison, the NTA 

analysis also defined the majority of the SEC purified A. perfoliata EV population (67–213 nm 

in diameter) in ranges similar to other tapeworms (Table 3.5). Although A. perfoliata were 

seen to secrete larger vesicles than other tapeworms, yet were closest to those released from 

T. pisiformis cysticercus (50–150 nm), E. multilocularis metacestode (112–170 nm) and E. 

granulosus protoscoleces, metacestodes (30–390 nm) (Table 3.5). Importantly, the combined 

results of both TEM and NTA reveal that EVs are secreted during in vitro maintenance and 

that A. perfoliata EVs are amenable to isolation and purification by SEC. 
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Table 3.5 The characterisation of EVs secreted from cestode species during in vitro 

maintenance using Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) and Nanoparticle Tracking 

Analysis (NTA). NF: information is not shown. 

  TEM/Cryo–EM  NTA  

References 
Species Morphology 

Size (nm in 
diameter) 

Major particle size 
(nm in diameter) 

A. perfoliata adult spherical/cup–shaped vesicles 
with lipid bilayer–bound 
membrane structures 

32–215 67–213 Current work 

H. diminuta adult cup–shaped vesicles NF 80 –90 Mazanec et al. (2021) 
T. asiatica adult spherical vesicles 30–150 50– 80 Liang et al. (2019) 
T.pisiformis cysticercus spherical/cup–shaped vesicles 

with lipid bilayer–bound 
membrane structures 

30–150 50–150 Wang et al. (2020) 

E. granulosus protoscoleces, 
metacestodes 

cup–shaped structures 25–150 nm 30–90 Nicolao et al. (2019) 

E. granulosus metacestodes vesicles NF 80– 100 Siles-Lucas et al. (2017) 
E. granulosus protoscoleces vesicles with round or oval 

membranes 
<200 nm 30–200 Zhou et al. (2019) 

E.  granulosus protoscoleces oval or spherical, with 
negatively–stained membrane 

NF 2K; 450– 950 
10K; 220–390 
110 K; 60–150 

Wu et al. (2021) 

E. multilocularis 
metacestode 

NF NF 112–170 Ancarola et al. (2020) 

T. crassiceps metacestode round–shaped membrane–
bound structures 

<100 nm 
& >100 nm 

NF Ancarola et al. (2017) 

M. corti metacestode round–shaped membrane–
bound structures 

<100 nm 
& >100 nm 

NF Ancarola et al. (2017) 

 

3.4.2 General characteristics and profiles of A. perfoliata proteome 

For further characterization of the SEC A. perfoliata secretome protein profile, I 

performed 1D SDS–PAGE and/or LC MS/MS (GeLC approach for whole EVs and EV depleted 

ESP >10 kDa; Gel free approach for EV surface) and reported the identification of a total of 

315 proteins from SEC A. perfoliata whole EVs, 301 proteins from the EV surface and a further 

596 proteins from EV deleted ESP >10 kDa. Interestingly, WD repeat and FYVE domain–

containing protein 3 (WDFY3) were found as the most abundant protein across all 3 

secretome datasets. In humans, WDFY3 is known as Autophagy–Linked FYVE (Alfy/WDFY3) 

which has been implicated in neurodevelopmental disorder (Dragich et al., 2016; Napoli et 

al., 2018; Le Duc et al., 2019). However, it is yet unexplored how WDFY3 may be involved in 

parasite functioning and the host–parasite interaction. 
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Key secretory proteins, such as GSTs, HSP90s and enolase were secreted by A. 

perfoliata as free proteins in SEC EV depleted ESP >10 kDa during in vitro maintenance in the 

current study, which shows similarity to other cestodes (Victor et al., 2012; Virginio et al., 

2012; Wang et al., 2015; Bień et al., 2016). In addition, proteins identified in H. diminuta ESP 

(Bień et al., 2016), like Peroxidasin, Expressed conserved protein, NADP–dependent malic 

enzyme, Deoxyhypusine hydroxylase, and particularly, Basement membrane–specific 

heparan sulfate proteoglycan core protein, were also presented in the fifty most abundant 

proteins in A. perfoliata EV depleted ESP. Consistently, those proteins presented in the ESP of 

other cestodes, were also identified in this SEC A. perfoliata EV depleted ESP. 

The protein profile of A. perfoliata EVs also demonstrated a number of common EV 

markers in the top 50 abundant proteins, which have been reported in Exocarta database 

(Mathivanan et al., 2012; Keerthikumar et al., 2016), Vesiclepedia (Kalra et al., 2012) (Table 

3.6). Furthermore, many proteins identified in A. perfoliata EVs were correlated well with 

common EVs in previous cestode studies (Ancarola et al., 2017; Liang et al., 2019; Nicolao et 

al., 2019; Zhou et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2020; Mazanec et al., 2021; Wu et al., 2021) (Table 

3.6; Appendix 3.2) as such proteins corresponded to the cytoskeleton (Actin, Tubulin and 

Dynein); proteins involved in vesicle trafficking/vesicle biogenesis (Annexin and Otoferlin); 

pumps, transporters and carriers (14–3–3 family proteins, Solute carrier family 5 and Fatty 

acid–binding protein); metabolism (Calpain, Enolase, Gyceraldehyde–3–phosphate 

dehydrogenase and Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase). Interestingly, proteins such as H17 

tegumental antigen, Tegumental antigen and Tegumental protein, which were found in 

abundance in A. perfoliata whole EVs, have been suggested as typical components in EVs from 

parasitic flatworms such as H. diminuta (Mazanec et al., 2021), E. granulosus (Siles-Lucas et 

al., 2017; Nicolao et al., 2019; Wu et al., 2021) T. asiatica (Liang et al., 2019), T. crassiceps and 

M. corti (Ancarola et al., 2017), F. hepatica (Cwiklinski et al., 2015) and C. daubneyi (Allen et 

al., 2021). 
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Table 3.6 The top 50 most abundant proteins putatively identified in the SEC A. perfoliata EVs compared to common EV markers from Vesiclepedia,  Exocarta 

databases and others cestodes EVs. Protein in bold indicates the homologue in A. perfoliata EVs (Ancarola et al., 2017; Liang et al., 2019). 

No. A.perfoliata Vesiclepedia database Exocarta database T. asiatica T. crassiceps M. corti 

1 WD repeat and FYVE 
domain–containing protein 3 

Programmed cell death 6 
interacting protein 

CD9 molecule/antigen Calpain A Annexin Annexin 

2 actin, cytoplasmic type 5 Glyceraldehyde–3–phosphate 
dehydrogenase 

Heat shock protein 8 Serpin B6 Myoferlin Myoferlin 

3 myosin XV Heat shock protein 8 Programmed cell death 6 
interacting protein 

Serine protease inhibitor Otoferlin Otoferlin 

4 putative myosin–10 (Myosin 
heavy chain, nonmuscle IIb) 

Actin, beta Glyceraldehyde–3–phosphate 
dehydrogenase 

GPCR, family 3, C terminal Vacuolar protein sorting 
associated protein 4A 

Vacuolar protein sorting 
associated protein 4A 

5 Leucine–rich repeat–
containing protein 

Annexin A2 Actin, beta Arginyl tRNA synthetase, 
cytoplasmic 

Rab Rab 

6 otoferlin CD9 molecule/antigen Annexin A2 Otoferlin ADP–ribosylation factor ADP–ribosylation factor 

7 fascin 2 Pyruvate kinase, muscle CD63 molecule Plasma membrane calcium 
transporting ATPase 

Transforming protein RhoA Transforming protein RhoA 

8 calpain A Heat shock protein 90kDa 
alpha (cytosolic), class A 
member 1 

Syndecan binding protein 
(syntenin) 

Heat shock protein 83 BRO1 domain containing protein 
BROX 

BRO1 domain containing 
protein BROX 

9 Annexin A7 Enolase 1, (alpha) Enolase 1, (alpha) Endophilin B1 Clathrin Actin 

10 phosphoenolpyruvate 
carboxykinase 

Annexin A5 Heat shock protein 90kDa alpha 
(cytosolic), class A member 1 

Annexin Actin Tubulin 

11 Heat shock 70 kDa protein 4 Heat shock protein 90kDa 
alpha (cytosolic), class B 
member 1 

Tumor susceptibility gene 101 Rab3 Tubulin Dynein 

12 von Willebrand factor A 
domain containing protein 

CD63 molecule Pyruvate kinase, muscle Lipid transport protein, N 
terminal 

Dynein Heat shock 70 kDa 

13 aldo keto reductase family 1 
member B4 

Tyrosine 3–
monooxygenase/tryptophan 
5–monooxygenase activation 
protein, zeta polypeptide 

Lactate dehydrogenase A Phospholipid transporting 
ATPase IIB 

Heat shock 70 kDa Ferritin 

14 solute carrier family 5 Tyrosine 3–
monooxygenase/tryptophan 
5–monooxygenase activation 
protein, epsilon polypeptide 

Eukaryotic translation elongation 
factor 1 alpha 1 

Major vault protein Ferritin Fatty acid binding protein 

15 tegumental antigen Eukaryotic translation 
elongation factor 1 alpha 1 

Tyrosine 3–
monooxygenase/tryptophan 5–
monooxygenase activation 
protein, zeta polypeptide 

Arginyl tRNA protein 
transferase 1 

Fatty acid binding protein Gyceraldehyde–3–phosphate 
dehydrogenase 

16 Programmed cell death 6–
interacting protein 

Phosphoglycerate kinase 1 Phosphoglycerate kinase 1 Solute carrier family 5 Gyceraldehyde–3–phosphate 
dehydrogenase 

Phosphoenolpyruvate 
carboxykinase 
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Table 3.6–Continued 2. The top 50 most abundant proteins putatively identified in the SEC A. perfoliata EVs compared to common EV markers from Vesiclepedia,  

Exocarta databases and others cestodes EVs. Protein in bold indicates the homologue in A. perfoliata EVs (Ancarola et al., 2017; Liang et al., 2019). 

No. A.perfoliata Vesiclepedia database Exocarta database T. asiatica T. crassiceps M. corti 

17 peroxidasin Clathrin, heavy chain (Hc) Eukaryotic translation elongation 
factor 2 

Filamin Phosphoenolpyruvate 
carboxykinase 

Cytosolic malate 
dehydrogenase 

18 enolase Peptidylprolyl isomerase A 
(cyclophilin A) 

Aldolase A, fructose–
bisphosphate 

Alpha actinin, sarcomeric Cytosolic malate dehydrogenase 6–phosphogluconate 
dehydrogenase 

19 ubiquitin–60S ribosomal 
protein L40 

Syndecan binding protein 
(syntenin) 

Heat shock protein 90kDa alpha 
(cytosolic), class B member 1 

Actin interacting protein 1 6–phosphogluconate 
dehydrogenase 

Phosphoglycerate kinase 

20 tegumental protein Aldolase A, fructose–
bisphosphate 

Annexin A5 Synaptotagmin protein 4 like Phosphoglycerate kinase Enolase 

21 molecular chaperone HtpG/ 
alpha 

Eukaryotic translation 
elongation factor 2 

Fatty acid synthase Mastin Enolase Elongation factor 

22 glycoprotein Antigen 5 Albumin Tyrosine 3–monooxygenase/ 
tryptophan 5–monooxygenase 
activation protein, epsilon 
polypeptide 

14–3–3 protein Elongation factor Eukaryotic translation 
initiation factor 

23 alpha 2 macroglobulin Triosephosphate isomerase 1 Clathrin, heavy chain (Hc) Synaptotagmin Eukaryotic translation initiation 
factor 

Calpain 

24 Phosphoglycerate kinase Valosin containing protein CD81 molecule Synaptotagmin 2 Calpain Synaptobrevin YKT6 

25 annexin B9–like isoform X1 Cofilin 1 (non–muscle) Albumin 14–3–3 protein beta:alpha BAR–domain containing proteina Ras protein Rap 

26 non lysosomal 
glucosylceramidase 

Moesin Valosin containing protein Gelsolin Synaptic vesicle membrane 
protein VAT 1a 

Calcium binding protein 

27 H17g protein tegumental 
antigen 

ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, 
alpha 1 polypeptide 

Triosephosphate isomerase 1 Cytoplasmic actin Syntaxina H17g protein, tegumental 
antigen (FERM ezrin/ 
radixin/ moesin) 

28 Basement membrane–
specific heparan sulfate 
proteoglycan core protein 

Peroxiredoxin 1 Peptidylprolyl isomerase A 
(cyclophilin A) 

Syntenin 1 Syntaxin–binding proteina Receptor Mediated 
Endocytosis family member 

29 cytosolic malate 
dehydrogenase 

Myosin, heavy chain 9, non–
muscle 

Moesin Thioredoxin peroxidase Synaptotagmina Alpha actinin sarcomeric 

30 putative anoctamin Ezrin Cofilin 1 (non–muscle) Phosphoenolpyruvate 
carboxykinase 

N–ethylmaleimide sensitive 
factor attachmenta 

Actin modulator protein 

31 Plasma membrane calcium–
transporting ATPase 3 

CD81 molecule Peroxiredoxin 1 Transitional endoplasmic 
reticulum ATPase 

Ras protein Rap Ras gtpase 

32 Annexin A13 (Annexin XIII) Annexin A6 Profilin 1 Enolase Calcium binding protein Ras protein 

33 carbonic anhydrase Flotillin 1 RAP1B, member of RAS 
oncogene family 

Fructose 1,6 bisphosphate 
aldolase 

H17g protein, tegumental 
antigen (FERM ezrin/ radixin/ 
moesin) 

Ras–related protein O–RAL 

34 annexin A4–like Tyrosine 3–
monooxygenase/tryptophan 
5–monooxygenase activation 
protein, beta polypeptide 

Integrin, beta 1 (fibronectin 
receptor, beta polypeptide, 
antigen CD29 includes MDF2, 
MSK12) 

6 phosphofructokinase p29 (endophilin B1/BAR–
domain containing protein) 

Guanine nucleotide binding 
protein G(q) subunit 
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Table 3.6–Continued 3. The top 50 most abundant proteins putatively identified in the SEC A. perfoliata EVs compared to common EV markers from Vesiclepedia,  

Exocarta databases and others cestodes EVs, Protein in bold indicates the homologue in A. perfoliata EVs (Ancarola et al., 2017; Liang et al., 2019). 

No. A.perfoliata Vesiclepedia database Exocarta database T. asiatica T. crassiceps M. corti 

35 calpain Lactate dehydrogenase B HSPA5 heat shock protein family 
A (Hsp70) member 5 

phosphoglucomutase 2 Ts8B1 UPF0047 domain 
containing protein 

36 P29 Solute carrier family 3 (activators of 
dibasic and neutral amino acid 
transport), member 2 

Solute carrier family 3 (activators 
of dibasic and neutral amino acid 
transport), member 2 

Glucose 6 phosphate 
isomerase 

14–3–3 cGMP dependent protein 
kinase 

37 microtubule actin cross 
linking factor 1 

Guanine nucleotide binding protein (G 
protein), beta polypeptide 1 

Histone cluster 1, H4a Phosphoglycerate kinase 1 Receptor Mediated 
Endocytosis family member 

Thioredoxin fold 

38 actin modulator protein Profilin 1 G Protein Subunit Beta 2 Cytosolic malate 
dehydrogenase 

Alpha actinin sarcomeric Immunoglobulins 

39 syndecan binding protein 
syntenin 

Tumor susceptibility gene 101 ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, 
alpha 1 polypeptide 

Glyceraldehyde 3 phosphate 
dehydrogenase (GAPDH) 

Actin modulator protein Complement factors 

40 NADP–dependent malic 
enzyme 

Tyrosine 3–
monooxygenase/tryptophan 5–
monooxygenase activation protein, 
theta polypeptide 

Tyrosine 3–
monooxygenase/tryptophan 5–
monooxygenase activation 
protein, theta polypeptide 

Triosephosphate isomerase Ras gtpase 
 

41 Deoxyhypusine hydroxylase Guanine nucleotide binding protein (G 
protein), alpha inhibiting activity 
polypeptide 2 

Flotillin 1 Alkaline phosphatase Ras protein 
 

42 Annexin A5 Chloride intracellular channel 1 Filamin A Telomerase protein 
component 1 

Ras–related protein O–RAL 
 

43 lysyl oxidase Annexin A1 Chloride intracellular channel 1 Calpain Guanine nucleotide binding 
protein G(q) subunit 

 

44 glycerol kinase Integrin, beta 1 (fibronectin receptor, 
beta polypeptide, antigen CD29 
includes MDF2, MSK12) 

Cell division cycle 42 (GTP binding 
protein, 25kDa) 

Protein of unknown function 
DUF590 

UPF0047 domain 
containing protein 

 

45 Putative actin–interacting 
protein 1 

Lactate dehydrogenase A Chaperonin containing TCP1, 
subunit 2 (beta) 

Ras protein Rab 2A cGMP dependent protein 
kinase 

 

46 protein kinase C and casein 
kinase substrate 

Fatty acid synthase Alpha–2–Macroglobulin Prostaglandin H2 D 
isomerase 

Thioredoxin fold 
 

47 endophilin B2 Cell division cycle 42 (GTP binding 
protein, 25kDa) 

Tyrosine 3–
monooxygenase/tryptophan 5–
monooxygenase activation 
protein, gamma polypeptide 

Peptidylprolyl isomerase A Immunoglobulins 
 

48 Band 3 anion transport 
protein 

RAP1B, member of RAS oncogene 
family 

Tubulin Alpha 1b H17 g protein, tegumental 
antigen 

Complement factors 
 

49 glutathione S–transferase Chaperonin containing TCP1, subunit 2 
(beta) 

Rac Family Small GTPase 1 Von Willebrand factor A 
domain containing protein 

  

50 paramyosin Tyrosine 3–monooxygenase/ 
tryptophan 5–monooxygenase 
activation protein, gamma polypeptide 

Galectin 3 Binding Protein Tegumental protein 
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Since parasite derived EVs likely interact with receptors on the host cell plasma 

membrane, the outer surface proteins of parasite–derived EVs play crucial roles in 

establishing cell to cell communication, mediating cellular uptake, affecting immune 

recognition and representing effector molecules (Buzás et al., 2018). The surface proteins of 

EVs from trematodes have been characterised in F. hepatica (Cwiklinski et al., 2015; de la 

Torre-Escudero et al., 2019; Murphy et al., 2020) and C. daubneyi (Allen et al., 2021), but have 

not yet been characterised in a cestode species. Thus, this is the first study to provide a 

proteome profile for the EV surface of a cestode species. Surface hydrolysis and gel free 

proteomics led to the identification of 301 surface proteins of A. perfoliata EVs, including 

many well–known EV markers, which have been also identified in F. hepatica (de la Torre-

Escudero et al., 2019) and C. daubneyi (Allen et al., 2021), such as CD63 antigen, Annexin,  

Glyceraldehyde 3–phosphate dehydrogenase and programmed cell death 6 interacting 

protein. 

CD63, a known cell surface antigen as part of the tetraspanin family and primarily a 

structural protein associated with membranes of intracellular vesicles (Andreu and Yáñez-Mó, 

2014), was identified on the A. perfoliata EV surface, although not in the top 50 most 

abundant proteins. Cathepsins, have crucial roles as digestive enzymes in parasitic helminths 

involved in the host tissue invasion and migration, protein degradation and immune 

suppression (Robinson et al.,  2008; Caffrey et al., 2018). Interestingly, Cathepsins (B, D and 

L) which are commonly found on the surface of trematode EVs (de la Torre-Escudero et al., 

2019; Allen et al., 2021) were not observed on the A. perfoliata EV surface, perhaps reflecting 

the relative importance of larger EVs secreted from the parasite digestive tract, that are 

absent from cestodes (Margulis and Chapman, 2009).  

A total of 142 proteins were shared between the whole EVs and EV surface, which was 

expected as the surface proteins were not removed prior to analysing the whole EVs.  Of those 

exclusively expressed by the surface were proteins likely involved in important functions of 

EV uptake and interaction. Notable was the identification of a Leucine–rich repeat–containing 

protein, proteins often involved in protein–protein interactions (Gay et al., 1991; Kobe and 

Kajava, 2001). Leucine–rich repeat 1 (LRR1) plays a role in the regulation of the cell cycle 

through the modulation of protein phosphatase type 1 (PP1) activity in Toxoplasma gondii 

(Daher et al., 2007), S. mansoni (Daher et al., 2006), Plasmodium falciparum (Daher et al., 
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2006; Pierrot et al., 2018) and Plasmodium berghei (Fréville et al., 2022) and inhibit P. 

falciparum growth in vitro (Pierrot et al., 2018). In addition, Spectrins were identified which 

are a major component of the membrane skeleton that lines the plasma membrane and 

suggested to participate in cell–cell contact, cell adhesion (Machnicka et al., 2019, 2020) and 

endocytosis (Li, 2022). αII–Spectrins deficiency affects cell adhesion on fibronectin and 

laminin and cell motility in vitro (Metral et al., 2009; Machnicka et al., 2020). Therefore, the 

identification of these proteins suggests key roles of the EV surface to bind to cells.   

When examining the role of the identified proteins, the majority of GO terms 

associated with A. perfoliata whole EVs were enriched in the biological processes group. 

However, calcium ion binding in the molecular category was found to be the most enriched 

across all secretome samples, a process involved in EV biogenesis (Savina et al., 2003; Abels 

and Breakefield, 2016; Taylor et al., 2020). Glycolytic process and phosphorylation enzymes 

such as phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase, phosphoglycerate kinase, glyceraldehyde–3–

phosphate dehydrogenase and glucose 6 phosphate were also identified on the surface of A. 

perfoliata which are crucial enzyme activities providing a source of energy for helminths 

(Mansour and Mansour, 2002; Barrett, 2009) and likely reflect the EV site of origin from the 

cestode tegument given the lack of a digestive tract in A. perfoliata (Margulis and Chapman, 

2009). Glycogen or glucose, although sporadically available in the caecum, are likely an easy 

source of energy in the host’s gut which are absorbed directly through their tegument 

(Chappell, 1980; Barrett, 2009). Additionally, membrane transport proteins on the surface of 

A. perfoliata EVs such as solute carrier family 5, plasma membrane calcium–transporting 

ATPase 3, band 3 anion transport protein particularly the pumps protein; ATP binding cassette 

subfamily B (MDR:TAP) and multidrug resistance protein were observed on the A. perfoliata 

EV surface similar to F. hepatica EVs (de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019). These transport 

enzyme activities are likely to enhance the carbohydrate metabolism mechanisms in or 

between cells providing more nutrient and energy uptake to A. perfoliata. 

Hence, these protein profiles support and highlight the validity of the A. perfoliata 

secretome, particularly indicating consistent markers in tapeworm EVs that were verified as 

common EV markers in other parasitic flatworms (Ancarola et al., 2017; Liang et al., 2019; 

Nicolao et al., 2019; Allen et al., 2021; Mazanec et al., 2021; Wu et al., 2021). 
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3.4.3. Potential immune modulators identified in A. perfoliata secretome 

The development of the first transcriptome for A. perfoliata (Chapter 2, Section 2.3.2), 

provides support to explore key proteins of importance linked to the host–parasite interface 

as has been demonstrated previously for other helminths (Robinson et al., 2009; Cantacessi 

et al., 2012; Pan et al., 2014; Huson et al., 2018). At the host–parasite interface, immune 

modulation is imperative for parasite survival (Hewitson et al., 2009; Gazzinelli-Guimaraes 

and Nutman, 2018) and consequently many putative immune modulatory proteins have been 

identified in platyhelminth species (Ancarola et al., 2017; Davis et al., 2019; Liang et al., 2019; 

Nicolao et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2020; Allen et al., 2021; Mazanec et al., 2021; Wu et al., 

2021). The current transcriptome and proteomic analysis of A. perfoliata has identified 462 

unique transcripts as homologues of recognised immune modulators in other helminth 

species (Chapter 2, Section 2.3.5). Of the 50 transcripts identified as expressed proteins across 

all three datasets, 22 were expressed in SEC whole EVs, 16 on the EV surface and 41 in the EV 

depleted ESP >10 kDa (Table 3.2–3.4, Appendix 3.2). In addition, GSTs, HSP90α, Enolase, 

Calpain/Calpain A, Cysteine protease, CD63 antigen, Cathepsin (L, D) and thioredoxin 

glutathione reductase are functionally expressed given their presence as part of the 

secretome (whole EVs, EV surface and EV depleted ESP >10 kDa). Whereas CD63 antigen and 

Cathepsin (L, D) are unique to the A. perfoliata EV surface and EV depleted ESP >10 kDa, 

respectively (Appendix 3.2). Three notable immune modulators were identified in the top 30 

most abundant proteins across the A. perfoliata secretome, including Enolase (whole EVs, EV 

surface and EV depleted ESP >10 kDa), HSP90α (whole EVs, EV surface and EV depleted ESP 

>10 kDa) and, Calpain/ Calpain A (whole EVs, EV surface and EV depleted ESP >10 kDa) (Table 

3.2–3.4, Appendix 3.2). Other notable immune modulators, included Sigma and Omega class 

GST which were only identified in EV depleted ESP >10 kDa and with relative low abundances 

(Table 3.4; Appendix 3.2). 

Enolase, is a multifunctional protein necessary for host immune system evasion by 

binding with plasminogen or fibrinogen and activating plasmin–mediated proteolysis (Díaz-

Ramos et al., 2012; Fukano and Kimura, 2014; Ayón-Núñez et al., 2018a; Ayón-Núñezet 

al., 2018b). Binding to plasminogen or fibrinogen results in the degradation of the host's 

extracellular matrix and the prevention of clot formation around the parasites (Jolodar et al., 

2003; Marcilla et al., 2007; Ramajo-Hernández et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2011; Figueiredo et al., 
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2015; Maizels et al., 2018; Jiang et al., 2019). My findings demonstrate that Apα–Enolase–1 was 

observed as the third most abundant protein in SEC A. perfoliata EV depleted ESP >10 kDa, 

23rd in whole EVs, 24th in EV surface (Table 3.2–3.4; Appendix 3.2). Enolase was also found to 

be the most abundant in other cestode ESP, E. granulosus (Wang et al., 2015) and T. solium 

(Victor et al., 2012). It is implied that the high expression of Apα–Enolase in SEC A. perfoliata 

secretome, particularly in whole EVs, may play an essential role in the host immunity evasion 

and establishment of A. perfoliata in the host. However, A. perfoliata are not blood sucking 

worms, the pathological changes during A. perfoliata infection primarily causes a localised 

inflammation at the site of attachment, particularly the caecal mucosa (Lawson et al., 2019). 

Thus, Apα–Enolase is likely to play another role in A. perfoliata infections, rather than being 

involved in blood clot formation. 

Annexins are a family of proteins usually present in the plasma membrane, involved 

in a wide range important biological processes such as membrane traffic and organisation 

activities and regulation of Ca2+ ion channel activity (Gerke and Moss, 2002; Hofmann et al., 

2010; Song et al., 2021). Annexin B1, derived from T. solium metacestodes have an ability to 

down–regulate the host immune response by inducing apoptosis of human eosinophils (Yan 

et al., 2008). Immunisation with recombinant Annexin B30 derived from C. sinensis 

(rCsANXB30) strongly induced IgG1 and cytokines IL–10 levels in spleen cells, indicating that 

immune responses both humoral and cellular in rats are triggered by Annexin (He et al., 2014). 

Therefore, the discovery of 8 (A4, A7, A13 and B9) Annexins in SEC A. perfoliata EVs and 4 

Annexins (A7 and A13) on the EV surface in the top 50 most abundant proteins, suggests that 

Annexins secreted by A. perfoliata may trigger the host immune responses for furthering 

survival within the host. However, different Annexin groups have been identified in the SEC A. 

perfoliata secretome. Therefore, each annexin group will need to be elucidated for their distinct 

immune modulatory functions to further resolve their function (Cantacessi et al., 2013). 

Calpain is a calcium–dependent, non–lysosomal cysteine protease that exists in the 

cytosol as an inactive proteolytic enzyme. Moreover, Calpain is involved in numerous 

inflammation–associated diseases in human (Ji et al., 2016). Calpain identified in S. mansoni 

and S. japonicum has been mainly investigated as a vaccine candidate. However information 

on Calpains as immune modulators is currently brief (Molehin, 2020). Notably, Calpain 

expressed in the tegument external surface and excretory organs of schistosomes (Siddiqui 
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et al., 1993; Kumagai et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2017&2018; Chaimon et al., 2019) has the 

ability to cleave plasma fibronectin (Wang et al., 2017; Chaimon et al., 2019) and blood 

coagulation protein high molecular weight kininogen (HK) (Wang et al., 2018). Taken 

together, these functions aid in host immune evasion and parasite survival by regulating 

blood coagulation and inflammation where the parasite resides. Therefore, highly expressed 

calpain across the three components of the A. perfoliata secretome (8th in whole EVs, 20th in 

Surface EVs and 20th in EV depleted ESP; Table 3.2–3.4; Appendix 3.2), highlights a role in host 

immune invasion as suggested for Schistosomes, although, as for Enolase, the role of blood 

coagulation in A. perfoliata is unlikely. Thus, the specific role of calpain in A. perfoliata needs 

to be further investigated. 

Thus, through a proteomic led approach, I have demonstrated the potential for an 

immune modulatory role of the A. perfoliata secretome, and some specific targets to 

examine, that may have wide ranging effects on the host immune response to the parasite or 

acting as virulence factors during infection. However, the functionality of these putative 

immune modulators secreted by A. perfoliata such as Sigma and Omega class GSTs,  α and α–

Enolase, now requires further investigation as demonstrated for F. hepatica (LaCourse et al., 

2012; Wang et al., 2022) 
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3.5 CONCLUSIONS 

 

In this chapter, I have successfully isolated and purified the A. perfoliata secretome 

using SEC and profiled each protein component, demonstrating the potential functions of the 

SEC fractioned A. perfoliata secretome involved in the parasite–host immune response. I have 

confirmed that adult A. perfoliata secrete EVs during in vitro maintenance by characterising 

the morphology with TEM and NTA analysis. Comprehensive proteomics coverage of the A. 

perfoliata secretome (SEC whole EVs, EV surface expressed proteins, and EV depleted ESP >10 

kDa) supported by transcriptomics has revealed several key secretory molecules as putative 

immune modulators secreted by A. perfoliata. However, their immunomodulatory activities 

need to be further elucidated whether they play a role in the modulation of the horse host 

immunity by completing functional studies.  
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CHAPTER 4: 

IN VITRO IMMUNOMODULATORY EFFECTS OF ANOPLOCEPHALA PERFOLIATA 

EXTRACELLULAR VESICLES ON THP–1 CELLS  
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4.1 INTRODUCTION 

 

A. perfoliata is one of the most prevalent tapeworm species that infect horses around 

the world (Gasser et al., 2005; Nielsen, 2016). A light infection (< 20 A. perfoliata) are often 

asymptomatic, whereas a severe infection from large clusters of A. perfoliata (> 100 A. 

perfoliata) at the ileocecal junction (Pearson et al., 1993; Fogarty et al., 1994; Williamson et 

al., 1997) leads to a localised caecal mucosal tissue damage and inflammatory response 

(Lawson et al., 2019). However, it is still unclear how A. perfoliata interacts with the horse 

host or modulates the horse immune response to aid prolonged survival within the host 

environment. 

During helminth infections, the T helper type 2 (Th2) immune response is predominant 

for protective immunity against infection, thus limiting tissue damage and allowing chronic 

infection to occur (Else et al., 1994; Liew et al., 1997; Turner et al., 2003; Min et al., 2004; 

Chen et al., 2012). For instance, mice infected with the nematode N. brasiliensis indicate a 

strong Th2–type immune response, demonstrated by high levels of Immunoglobulin E (IgE), 

Interleukin–4 (IL–4), and IL–13 production (Finkelman et al., 1997). Likewise, RAW264.7 

macrophages stimulated in vitro by exosome–like vesicles from the larval stage of the 

cestode, T. pisiformis, produced mainly Th2 related bioactive molecules including Arginase–1 

(Arg–1), IL–4, IL–6, IL–10 and IL–13 (Wang et al., 2020). However, in T. crassiceps, Th1 

response may plays a critical role in protection against infection, whereas Th2 response 

through IL–10 is associated with heavy parasite intensities (Terrazas et al., 1999). It was 

demonstrated that T. crassiceps infected mice treated with recombinant murine Th1–

cytokines (IFN–γ and IL–2) had lower parasite numbers than control mice, whereas treated 

with Th2 (IL–10) increased in number of parasite loads (Terrazas et al., 1999). In the same 

time, mice treated with anti–Interferon gamma (IFN–γ) monoclonal antibody demonstrated 

a dramatic increase in susceptibility, whereas mice treated with anti–IL–10 monoclonal 

antibody had a lower parasite intensity than control mice (Terrazas et al., 1999). Moreover, 

in T. crassiceps a mix of Th1/Th2 response with high levels of both Interferon gamma (IFN–γ) 

and IL–4 produced by in splenocytes host cells has been demonstrated in chronic infections 

(Peón et al., 2013). A mixed Th1/ Th2 adaptive immune response with F. hepatica EV–specific 

total Immunoglobulin G (IgG)  antibodies in BALB/c mice has  also been induced by F. hepatica 
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extracellular vesicles (EVs) (Murphy et al., 2020). As such, it is clear that many factors are 

involved in the immune response of the host during helminth infections, which have been 

demonstrated both in vivo and in vitro. 

EVs secreted as part of the ESPs by live parasitic helminths contains various important 

bioactive molecules such as lipids, proteins, metabolites, genomic DNA, RNAs, and non–

coding RNAs (Zamanian et al., 2015; de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019; Liu et al., 2019; 

Meningher et al., 2020; Hautala et al., 2022). To date, growing research in EVs has revealed a 

wide range of roles in the host–parasite interaction (Wang et al., 2015, 2020; Zheng et al., 

2017; Eichenberger et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2019; Zhou et al., 2019; Murphy et al., 2020; Yang 

et al., 2021). Particularly, various key immune modulatory proteins identified in EVs derived 

from helminths have been shown to modulate the host immune response (Drurey and 

Maizels, 2021; Sánchez-López et al., 2021). EV cargo molecules are likely delivered to the 

recipient cells through uptake of the EVs by the host cell, as demonstrated in vitro for several 

platyhelminths such as, Echinococcus spp. (Nicolao et al., 2019; Wu et al., 2021; Yang et al., 

2021), T. asiatica (Liang et al., 2019), Schistosoma spp. (Zhu et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2019; Kifle, 

Chaiyadet, et al., 2020; Meningher et al., 2020), F. hepatica (de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019), 

O. viverrini (Chaiyadet et al., 2015), and E. caproni (Marcilla et al., 2012). As a consequence of 

EV uptake, there are alterations to the recipient cells such as cell viability, cell proliferation 

and cytokine production as part of the immune response of the recipient cells (Chaiyadet et 

al., 2015; Meningher et al., 2020). For example, EVs from O. viverrini drove human 

cholangiocytes proliferation in vitro, as well as increased IL–6 secretion and changes in protein 

expression associated with endocytosis, wound repair, and cancer (Chaiyadet et al., 2015). In 

S. mansoni, EV miRNA were taken up in vitro by primary Th cells, resulting in downregulation 

of T helper cell differentiation (Meningher et al., 2020). Furthermore, stimulation of sheep 

peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) with E. granulosus EVs upregulated mRNA 

expression of IL–10, IRF5 and TNF–α, but downregulated IL–1β, IL–17, and CD14 in (Yang et 

al., 2021). 

However, there is limited research that investigates an interaction between A. 

perfoliata and the immune response of the horse host. Lawson et al. (2019) investigated the 

role of A perfoliata ESP in modulating in vitro immune responses, demonstrating that A. 

perfoliata ESP had the ability to inhibit the proliferation of human T–cell line Jurkat and down–
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regulate cytokine transcription by Concanavalin–A stimulated equine lymphocyte. The 

present thesis has identified potential immune modulators expressed in the A. perfoliata 

transcriptome (Chapter 2). Furthermore, we have confirmed that A. perfoliata release EVs 

which express potential immune modulators at the protein level as part of the EVs (Chapter 

3). Thus, there is evidence to suggest that EVs secreted by A. perfoliata may be able to 

modulate the host immune system, however, functional studies are needed to confirm 

putative immunomodulatory actions to increase my understanding of these complex 

parasite–host interactions.  
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4.1.1 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

 

This chapter aimed to investigate whether A. perfoliata EVs have immunomodulatory 

functions and the ability to modulate the mammalian immune response, as demonstrated in 

other platyhelminth species such as Echinococcus spp., Schistosoma spp. and F. hepatica. In 

the absence of an established equine host cell model, an in vitro model using THP–1 cells as 

a host cell co–cultured with A. perfoliata EVs was employed to achieve this aim. Firstly, uptake 

of A. perfoliata EVs, dyed with a lipid dye, by THP1–cells was evaluated using laser confocal 

microscopy and flow cytometry. Cell viability post exposure to A. perfoliata EVs was 

determined using Trypan blue, MTT assay and flow cytometry. Finally, multiplex in vitro 

cytokine secretion from THP–1 cells following exposure to A. perfoliata EVs was performed.  

It was hypothesised that THP–1 cells would uptake A. perfoliata EVs in vitro. As a 

consequence of uptake, it was hypothesised that EVs would impact cell viability and 

expression of key cytokines secreted by THP–1 cells including Th1–type/pro–inflammatory 

cytokines: Tumor necrosis factor  (TNF–α), Interleukin 1–alpha (IL1–α), Interleukin–1 beta (IL–

1β) and Interferon gamma (IFN–ƴ) and Th2–type/anti–inflammatory cytokines: Interleukin–4 

(IL–4) and Interleukin–5 (IL–5).  
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4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

4.2.1 THP–1 cell culture and maintenance  

THP–1 cells (kind donation from Royal Veterinary College, London) were cultured 

following ATCC product information (https://www.atcc.org/products/tib-202). Briefly, cells 

were cultured in complete RPMI 1640 cell culture medium  containing GlutaMAX™ and 25 

mM HEPES (Gibco™, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK), supplemented with 10% 

heat–inactivated foetal bovine serum (FBS), 1% penicillin–streptomycin (10,000 IU/mL), 1% 

Minimum Essential Medium (MEM), non–essential amino acids solution (MEM–NEAA, 100X) 

and 0.1% Beta–2–mercaptoethanol (Gibco™, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK), in 

T25 cell culture flasks (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK). Cells were cultured in a 

humidified incubator at 37°C, with 5% CO2. Once THP–1 cells reached approximately 80% 

confluency (cell density of 8 × 105 to 1.0 × 106 viable cells/mL), cell viability was determined. 

Briefly, THP–1 cells were stained with trypan blue at a 1:1 ratio (0.4%, filtered 0.22 µm; Gibco™, 

Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK) and viable and dead cells counted using a Fast–

Read 102® cell counting slide (Biosigma, Venice, Italy), under the light microscope. A viable cell 

percentage between 80–90% was deemed acceptable to be used for further experiments.  

4.2.2 THP–1 Cells differentiation 

 THP–1 monocyte cells were differentiated into macrophages as previously described 

in Daigneault et al. (2010). In each experiment, THP–1 cells were seeded into experimental 

plates at defined cell densities (described in subsequent sections). Prior to cell stimulation, a 

stock solution of Vitamin D3 at 100 mM (1α,25–Dihydroxyvitamin D3, Enzo Life Sciences, New 

York, USA) was prepared by dissolving 50 µg Vitamin D3 (Enzo Life Sciences, New York, USA) 

in 100 μL dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; MP Biomedicals, California, USA) and 1.1 mL RPMI 1640 

medium (Gibco™, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK). Cells were then stimulated by 

adding 100 nM of Vitamin D3 (1:1000 dilution of the stock solution into culture medium) and 

incubated in a humidified incubator, at 37°C with 5% CO2 for 72 hours. After differentiation 

and a total of 24 hours prior to adding any experimental treatments, the FBS in the culture 

medium was changed to 10% Exosome–Depleted FBS (Gibco™, Thermo Fisher Scientific, 

Loughborough, UK).  
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4.2.3 Confocal microscopy to determine cell uptake of A. perfoliata EVs  

4.2.3.1 Fluorescent labelling of A. perfoliata EVs 

A total of 200 µg of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (n=3; derived from Chapter 3, Section 

3.2.2) and a PBS control (n=3; equal volume to equate to PBS used in purified EVs samples) 

were pipetted into a 3 kDa MWCO, Amicon® Ultra 0.5 mL Centrifugal Filters (Merck Millipore, 

Merck Life Sciences, Darmstadt, Germany). Subsequently, samples were ultra–centrifuged (IEC 

Micromax Centrifuge), at 14,000 x g for 10 minutes at 4°C, until the final volume of samples 

were reduced to approximately 20 μL. Samples were recovered by reverse spinning (IEC 

Micromax Centrifuge), at 1,000 x g for 2 minutes at 4°C.  

Both EVs and PBS control were labelled with PKH26 Red Fluorescent Cell Linker Kits 

for General Cell Membrane Labelling (Sigma–Aldrich, Merck Life Sciences, Darmstadt, 

Germany), following the manufacturer’s procedure with modification, according to van der 

Vlist et al., (2012) and Zhang et al. (2020). Briefly, the 20 μL of sample from ultracentrifugation 

was diluted with 80 μL of diluent C, rapidly mixed with 100 µL PKH26 dye solution (3 μL of 

PKH26 to 100 μL diluent C) and incubated for 5 minutes at room temperature with periodic 

mixing. Unincorporated dye was removed immediately after incubation using an exosome 

spin column kit (MW 3000; Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK), following 

the manufacturer’s protocol and Zhang et al. (2020). In brief, to remove via Exosome spin 

columns Kits, 100 µL of each labelled sample was transferred into the rehydrated exosome 

spin column and the column placed into the elution tube and then centrifuged (IEC Micromax 

Centrifuge), at 750 ×g for 2 minutes at 4°C. At this point, unincorporated dye was removed, 

whilst PKH26–labelled samples were eluted into the elution tube. PKH26–labelled A. 

perfoliata SEC purified EV (n=3) and control samples (n=3) were then stored in the dark at 4°C 

overnight, prior to being added to uptake experiments. 

 4.2.3.2 Confocal microscopy 

Prior to differentiation, THP–1 cells were seeded onto glass sterile cover slips in 24 

well flat bottom cell culture plates (Costar™, Corning Incorporated, New York, USA), at a 

density of 1 x 105 viable cells/mL. Glass coverslips had previously been coated overnight at 4 

°C with collagen (Collagen type I, rat tail, 1:50 with PBS and 20 % FBS; Gibco™, Thermo Fisher 

Scientific, Loughborough, UK), which was removed and cover slips washed three times with 
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PBS prior to seeding of cells. Following differentiation of THP–1 cells and change of FBS to 

exosome–depleted FBS (section 4.2.2), cells were co–cultured with 40 μg/mL (equal to 20 μg 

per well) of PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (n=3) and PKH26–labelled PBS 

control samples for 6, 12 and 24 hours, in triplicate. At the end of each timepoint, medium 

was removed and cells gently washed with PBS thrice. THP–1 macrophages were 

subsequently fixed with 4% Paraformaldehyde in PBS (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Texas, USA) 

for 15 minutes at room temperature, and then washed with PBS thrice. All cover slips were 

transferred onto a glass slide for counterstaining with VECTASHIELD® antifade mounting 

medium (Vector Laboratories, Inc, California, USA) with 5 µL of DAPI (1 µg/mL; 4',6–

diamidino–2–phenylindole, dihydrochloride; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK) to 

detect the nucleus of the macrophages. Coverslips were sealed with nail polish, and the slides 

stored in the dark at 4 °C until imaging.  

All slides were imaged with a Leica SP8 super resolution laser confocal microscope 

(Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany), using a 20X/0.75 dry lens (HC PL APO CS2), with a 

2.4 zoom factor. Cells were imaged using LAS X CORE software (v3.3.0) at 200 × magnification, 

with the same parameters setting of standard excitation (EX)/ emission (EM) wavelength 

filters for DAPI (358 nm/461 nm) and PKH–26 (551 nm/567 nm) throughout image processing. 

The fluorescent intensity of the uptake THP–1 macrophages were quantified using ImageJ 

software (version 1.52a, https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/) according to Kifle et al. (2020) with 

modification. Briefly, a total of 30 cells were randomly selected per biological replicate (six 

cells per field of view for five fields of view equating to 30 cells in total). The fluorescent 

intensity of the uptake of PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs and PBS control by 

THP–macrophages was measured by drawing around selected cells to obtain the integrated 

density and area of the selected cells. Following that, a circle (dimension 0.75 x 0.75 cm) was 

drawn per technical fields next to selected cells that had no fluorescence as a fluorescence of 

background readings. The corrected total cell fluorescence (CTCF) was calculated using the 

formula: CTCF = Integrated Density – (Area of selected cell × Mean fluorescence of 

background readings). Subsequently, CTCF of the PBS controls were deducted from CTCF of 

PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata SEC purified EV samples to normalise the natural luminescence. 

Percentage uptake of EVs by THP–1 cells was obtained by dividing CTCF (after deduction with 

the integrated density) by the total integrated density then multiplying by 100. 
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4.2.4 Flow cytometry to determine cell uptake of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs and cell 

viability 

4.2.4.1 Fluorescent labelling of A. perfoliata EVs 

 EVs were labelled as in section 4.2.3.1 with a modification to the unincorporated dye 

removal stage. Briefly, excess dye from both PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata SEC purified EV and 

controls was removed for flow cytometry experiments using Amicon Ultra–0.5 Centrifugal 

Filter Unit (MerckMillipore, Merck Life Sciences, Dorset, UK), following the manufacturer’s 

guidelines. Briefly, Amicon® Ultra filter units were washed with 200 µL of PBS then ultra–

centrifuged (Heraeus Multifuge 3 S–R) at 14,000 x g for 20 minutes at 4°C. Subsequently, 200 

µL of labelled sample was added and ultra–centrifuged as previously described. Retained 

labelled sample were then recovered by placing the Amicon® Ultra filter unit upside down and 

centrifuging at 1,000 × g for 2 minutes. The ultrafiltrate were then stored in the dark at 4°C 

overnight, prior to being added to uptake experiments.  

4.2.4.2 Flow cytometry 

Cells were seeded into 24 well flat bottom cell culture plates (Costar™, Corning 

Incorporated, New York, USA) at a density of 2 x 105 viable cells/mL and subsequently exposed 

to PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (n=3; 40 μg/mL equal to 20 μg/ well) and the 

PBS control for 6, 12, and 24 hours. Following exposure, medium was removed and THP–1 

macrophages were gently washed with PBS thrice, with each wash retained. THP–1 

macrophages were removed from the wells by adding cell dissociation buffer (enzyme–free, 

PBS; Gibco™, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK) into each well and incubated at 

room temperature for 15 minutes. Lifted cells were pooled together with previous PBS 

washes, centrifuged (Eppendorf™ Refrigerated Centrifuge 5424 R, Thermo Fisher Scientific, 

Loughborough, UK) at 600 x g for 10 minute and the cell pellet resuspended in 1 mL of PBS.  

To determine the effect of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs on cell viability, resuspended 

cells were stained with 1 µL of Near–IR fluorescence dye (Invitrogen™ LIVE/DEAD™ Fixable 

Near–IR Dead Cell Stain Kit, for 633 or 635 nm excitation; Thermo Fisher Scientific, 

Loughborough, UK), following the manufacturer’s protocol. After staining, the cell pellet was 

suspended and fixed with 200 µL of 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 

Texas, USA) for 20 minutes at room temperature. Cells were centrifuged (Eppendorf™ 
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Refrigerated Centrifuge 5424 R, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK) at 600 x g for 10 

minutes, the supernatant was discarded, and the cell pellet resuspended in 200 µL of 

nuclease–free Molecular Biology–Grade Water (HyClone™, 0.1 μm sterile filtered, Cytiva; 

Massachusetts, USA). Finally, resuspended cells were transferred into 96–well U–bottom 

plates to analyse via flow cytometry. A total of 10,000 cells per sample were analysed using 

the CytoFLEX LX Flow Cytometer via CytExpert software (version 2.4.0.28; Beckman Coulter, 

California, USA) at different time points. Flow cytometry data were exported in FCS3.0 files 

and were analysed using FlowJo software (version 10; FlowJo LLC, USA) whereby THP1 

macrophages were first gated for major THP–1 macrophage population, then doublet 

discrimination was performed through singlet gating. Subsequently, viable THP–1 

macrophages were assessed for uptake of A. perfoliata EVs using fluorescence marker gating 

(gating strategy described in Figure 4.3). Population data from each gate were exported from 

FlowJo via .csv files for subsequent analysis and fluorescence–activated cell sorting (FACS) 

plots were exported from FlowJo as Tag Image File Format (TIFF files) for presentation in 

figures. Total percentage uptake was calculated based on the proportion of viable cells that 

demonstrated uptake of A. perfoliata EVs. 

4.2.5 Assessment of cell viability following exposure to A. perfoliata EVs 

To further determine whether the A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs affect THP–1 

macrophage cell viability, the cells were further assessed by Trypan Blue to assess the live to 

dead ratio and MTT (metabolic activity as a reflection of viable cells) assay.  

THP–1 cells were seeded at 2 x 105 viable cells/mL into 12–well flat–bottom plates 

(Trypan Blue assay) or 2 x 104 viable cells/mL into 96–well flat–bottom plates (MTT assay), 

prior to differentiation and changing FBS to exosome depleted FBS, as previously described 

in Section 4.2.2. Differentiated THP–1 macrophages were exposed to 3 treatments for 24 

hours; 40 µg/mL of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (3 biological replicates and 3 technical 

replicates; Chapter 3, Section 3.2.2), PBS control (n=3; added to wells in equal volume as each 

biological replicate of EVs) and 2% Triton X–100 as a positive control (n=3; Sigma–Aldrich, 

Merck Life Sciences, Darmstadt, Germany). 
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4.2.5.1 Trypan Blue Assay 

Following exposure for 24 hours, the culture media was removed and cells lifted using 

cell dissociation buffer (Gibco™, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK) as described in 

Section 4.2.4.2; note, the cell pellet was not resuspended in 1 mL of PBS. Lifted cells were 

then stained with Trypan blue at a 1:1 ratio (0.4%, 0.22 µm filtered; Gibco™, Thermo Fisher 

Scientific, Loughborough, UK), and live and/or dead cells counted using TC10™ Automated 

Cell Counter (Bio–Rad Laboratories, California, USA). The percentage of live cells per sample 

were calculated by dividing the live cell count by the total cell count and multiplying with 100. 

4.2.5.2 MTT assay 

Following exposure to the 3 treatments for 24 hours, cell culture supernatants were 

removed and stored at −80 °C until further analysis for cytokine secretion (Section 4.2.6). Cells 

and 9 empty wells as background controls were then incubated with 50 μL of RPMI 1640 

culture medium (without any supplements) and 50 μL of MTT solution (3–(4,5–

dimethylthiazol–2–yl)–2,5–diphenyl–2H–tetrazolium bromide, 5 mg/mL MTT in PBS; 

Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK) per well at 37°C, with 5% CO2 for 3 

hours. After incubation, 150 μL of MTT solvent (4 mM HCl, Thermo Fisher Scientific, 

Loughborough, UK) with 0.1% NP40 (Sigma–Aldrich, Merck Life Sciences, Darmstadt, 

Germany) in isopropanol (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK)) were added to each 

well, incubated in the dark with orbital shaking, at room temperature for 15 minutes, with 

manual pipetting every 5 minutes. Absorbance was then measured by Infinite® 200 PRO micro 

plate reader with Tecan i–control software (version 2.0.10.0; Männedorf, Switzerland) at 590 

nm. To calculate cell viability, background readings were subtracted from all sample readings 

to correct the absorbance and mean PBS control reading were used as a control (healthy cells 

= 100% viability). Percentage cell viability (%) was calculated by dividing the mean treatment 

readings from all replicates by mean PBS control readings, then multiplying with 100. 
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4.2.6. Determination of cytokine secretion following exposure to A. perfoliata EVs 

  Following exposure to 40 µg/mL of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs for 24 hours, cytokine 

secretion in the supernatants was quantified via an immunology multiplex bead–based assay 

for measurement of the following 6 cytokines: TNF, IL1–α, IL1–β, IFN–ƴ, IL–4 and IL–5 (HCYTA–

60K, MILLIPLEX® Human Cytokine/ Chemokine/ Growth Factor Panel A; Millipore, Merck Life 

Sciences, Massachusetts, USA). Prior to quantification, the cell culture supernatants (Section 

4.2.5.2) were defrosted and centrifuged at 10,000 x g, for 10 minutes to collect the cell–free 

supernatant and all samples quantified without diluting. The Multiplex assay was performed 

in duplicate, following the manufacturer’s instructions. A standard curve was constructed for 

each cytokine, with the following ranges of concentration in pg/mL: TNF–α (6.4–100,000); 

IL1–α (4.8–75,000); IL1–β (1.6–25,000); IFN–ƴ (1.3–20,000); IL–4 (0.64–10,000) and IL–5 

(0.64–10,000). The Multiplex plate was read on a Luminex®200™ with xPONENT® software 

(version 4.3.229.0; xMAP® Technologies, Luminex Corporation, Texas, USA). For all cytokine 

analysis, cytokine concentration was quantified via the median fluorescence intensity (MFI) 

data, using Five Parameter Logistic (5PL) to fit the standard curve.  

4.2.7 Statistical analysis 

Prior to analysis, data were assessed for normal distribution by assessment for 

skewness within Genstat (21st Edition; VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, UK). All data in 

this chapter were confirmed to be normally distributed and so were not transformed prior to 

analysis. All statistical analyses were completed in GenStat (21st Edition; VSN International, 

Hemel Hempstead, UK). Statistical significance was considered if P < 0.05 and statistical trend 

considered if P < 0.1. 

The percentage uptake by THP–1 macrophages via confocal microscopy and flow 

cytometry at 6, 12 and 24 hours and percentage cell viability after exposure to A. perfoliata 

SEC purified EVs for 24 hours via Trypan blue and MTT assays were analysed using one–way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA). Post–hoc Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD) test was 

used to compare treatment groups (PBS control, EVs and Triton–X 100 EV exposed) in a pairwise 

method. A paired Student’s t test was used to assess percentage cell viability by flow cytometry 

at 6, 12 and 24 hours and the cytokine secretion between control samples and EV exposed.  
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4.3 RESULTS 

4.3.1 THP–1 macrophages uptake A. perfoliata EVs  

Both confocal microscopy and flow cytometry demonstrated that THP–1 macrophages 

uptake A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs in vitro following 6, 12 and 24 hours of exposure to EVs 

(Figure 4.1 and 4.2A–B).   

Based on confocal microscopy, PKH26 labelled A. perfoliata EVs were clearly 

demonstrated inside the cytoplasm of THP–1 macrophages, demonstrated by the red 

fluorescence signal (Figure 4.1; 4.2A–B). Only a low fluorescence signal was observed when 

cells were exposed to PKH26–labelled PBS control, demonstrating specific uptake of EVs, 

rather than the PKH26 dye alone (Figure 4.1; 4.2A–B). The percentage uptake demonstrated 

no significant difference in the corrected total cell fluorescence (CTCF) (P = 0.435; Figure 

4.2A). and percentage uptake (P = 0.799; Figure 4.2B) between the 6, 12 and 24 hour time 

points. Numerically, the greatest uptake of A. perfoliata EVs was at 24 hours (72.61 ± 2.16% 

(Mean ± SEM; Figure 4.2B), therefore, the timepoint at 24 hours was used for further cell 

viability assessment via Trypan blue and MTT assays.  

Quantification of EV uptake via flow cytometry also demonstrated clear uptake of A. 

perfoliata EVs by singlet, viable THP–1 cells (the overall mean uptake = 96.16 ± 1.33% % (Mean 

± SEM); Figure 4.2C), with no significant difference between uptake at 6, 12 and 24 hours (P 

= 0.593; Figure 4.2C).  
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Figure 4.1 Uptake of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs by THP–1 macrophages via confocal analysis at 6, 12 and 24 hours. THP–1 cells were exposed to 40 µg/mL PKH26–labelled 

A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (n=3) and PKH26–labelled PBS control (n=3). The fluorescence microscopy images from top to bottom show: DAPI to demonstrate the cell 

nuclei, PKH26 to demonstrate labelled EVs, Bright field to demonstrate cell and the Merged fields. Images were taken at 200 × magnification. Scale bars: 20 μm.  
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Figure 4.2 Confocal and flow cytometry analyses of 40 µg/mL of PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata 

SEC purified EVs (n=3) and PKH26–labelled PBS control (n=3), demonstrating uptake of EVs by 

THP–1 macrophages after co–culture for 6, 12 and 24 hours. No significant differences in EV 

uptake were demonstrated between exposure time points for (A) mean corrected total cell 

fluorescence (CTCF) via confocal microscope (P=0.799), (B) percentage EV uptake via confocal 

microscope (P=0.435) and (C) percentage EV uptake via flow cytometry (P = 0.593).  
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Figure 4.3 Representative flow cytometry gating strategy for THP–1 macrophages population sorting 

for EV uptake post exposure to 40 µg/mL of PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (n=3) and 

PKH26–labelled PBS control (n=3), demonstrating uptake of EVs by THP–1 macrophages after co–

culture for 6, 12 and 24 hours. The gating strategy  from top to bottom, reveals the following: the 

major THP–1 macrophage population, singlet THP–1 macrophages, viable THP–1 macrophages, and 

THP–1 macrophages that have taken up A. perfoliata EVs. Replicates 1, 2 and 3 of samples were 

presented in red, blue and orange, respectively. Abbreviations: forward scatter (FSC), side scatter 

(SSC). 
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4.3.2 A. perfoliata EVs affect cell viability of THP–1 macrophages 

 The assessment of cell viability of THP–1 macrophages post exposure to A. perfoliata 

SEC purified EVs in vitro at 24 hours by trypan blue and MTT assays demonstrated a 

significantly decreased cell viability by 30% (P < 0.001; Figure 4.4A) and 36.2% (P < 0.001, 

Figure 4.4B), respectively, compared to the PBS controls. In all assays, the Triton X positive 

control significantly reduced cell viability to negligible levels, compared to the PBS control and 

EV exposed (P < 0.001; Figure 4.4A–B). 

 

 

Figure 4.4 Cell viability of THP–1 macrophages after co–culture with SEC A. perfoliata EVs in 

vitro at 24 hours via (A) Trypan blue assay and (B) MTT assay, expressed as percentage. 

Different letters (a–c) indicate significant difference P < 0.001 in cell viability between cells 

exposed to PBS controls, 40 µg/mL of SEC A. perfoliata EV, and 2% Triton X–100 (positive 

control). Error bars represent the SEM. 
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Flow cytometry analysis of cell viability of singlets THP–1 macrophages in vitro post 

exposure to PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata EVs at 6, 12 and 24 hours in vitro (Figure 4.3), 

demonstrated that there were no significant differences in cell viability between the 3 

exposure timepoints (P = 0.154, Figure 4.5). However, cell viability decreased by 23.3%, 23.5 

% and 17.4% post EV exposure in vitro at 6, 12 and 24 hours, respectively, compared to the 

control. Viability of THP–1 cells exposed to A. perfoliata EVs at 12 hours demonstrated a 

significant difference to the PBS control (P = 0.009, Figure 4.5). However, there were no 

differences in cell viability between A. perfoliata EV exposed and PBS control cells at 6 and 24 

hours (P > 0.05).  

 

Figure 4.5 Flow cytometry analysis on cell viability of THP–1 macrophages post exposure to 

40 µg/mL of PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs (n=3) and PKH26–labelled PBS 

control (n=3) after co–culture for 6,12 and 24 hours. THP–1 macrophages were stained with 

Near–IR fluorescence dye for 633 or 635 nm excitation to assess cell viability. No significant 

differences in cell viability between the 3 exposure timepoints (P = 0.154) and between A. 

perfoliata EV exposed and PBS control cells at 6 and 24 hours (P > 0.05). At 12 hours 

demonstrated a significant difference between A. perfoliata EV exposed and PBS control cells 

(P = 0.009), error bars represent SEM. 
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4.3.3 A. perfoliata EVs affect cytokine production of THP–1 macrophages  

 A. perfoliata EVs induced a significant increase in secretion of IL1–α (P < 0.001), IL1–β 

(P = 0.016) and TNF–α (P = 0.03) and a statistical trend for an increase in IFN–y (P = 0.095; 

Figure 4.6).  However, there was no effect on IL–4 (P = 0.307; Figure 4.6). The levels of IL–5 in 

the assay were too low (ranging from 95.1 fg/mL to 127.6 fg/mL) to determine significant 

differences between controls and EV exposed and so were removed from the analysis.
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Figure 4.6 Cytokines released by THP–1 macrophages post exposure to PBS control and 40 µg/mL of SEC A. perfoliata EV for 24 hours are expressed 

as mean of calculated concentration pg/mL, error bars represent SEM. The cytokine level from A–E: (A) Interferon–gamma (IFN–γ), (B) Interleukin–

1 alpha (IL1–α), (C) Interleukin–1 beta (IL–1β), (D) interleukin–4 (IL–4), (E) Tumour necrosis factor–α (TNF–α). Statistical significance was considered 

if P < 0.05 and statistical trend considered if P < 0.1.
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4.4. DISCUSSION 

 

   I have previously demonstrated key secretory molecules as putative immune 

modulators in the A. perfoliata secretome, and identified 22 putative immune modulatory 

proteins within EVs which had been purified from the A. perfoliata secretome (Chapter 3). 

EVs from several helminth species have been confirmed to be involved in cell–to–cell 

communication or in the modulation of the host immunity (Wang et al., 2015, 2020; Zheng et 

al., 2017; Eichenberger et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2019; Zhou et al., 2019; Murphy et al., 2020; 

Yang et al., 2021). However, as my work only suggests immune modulatory roles of A. 

perfoliata EVs, based on putative proteins, these functions of A. perfoliata EVs need to be 

investigated. Therefore, in this study, I assessed the immune modulatory functions of A. 

perfoliata SEC purified EVs on THP–1 macrophages in vitro, as a mammalian immune cell 

model. I confirmed that THP–1 macrophages can uptake A. perfoliata EVs and uptake reached 

as much as 97.33% in viable cells after 24 hours of exposure. Furthermore, uptake of the EVs 

decreased cell viability by 30%, whilst inducing a Th–1 cytokine response via increased 

secretion of IL1–α, IL1–β and TNF–α from THP–1 macrophages. As such, to my knowledge, I 

have demonstrated for the first time that A. perfoliata derived EVs can be taken up and 

interact with a mammalian immune cell in vitro in an immunomodulatory manner, thus 

confirming the suggested immunomodulatory function of EVs in Chapter 3.    

4.4.1 A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs can enter THP–1 macrophages 

The red fluorescence signal observed in the cytoplasm of THP–1 macrophages post 

exposure to PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs at 6, 12 and 24 hours in vitro via 

both confocal microscopy and flow cytometry analysis, indicates an uptake of A. perfoliata 

EVs by THP–1 macrophages. These data complement others who have demonstrated EV 

uptake in immune cells such as cestodes: E. granulosus and T. asiatica; trematodes: S. 

mansoni, F. hepatica, O. viverrini and E. caproni and nematodes: H. polygyrus, T. muris, A. 

suum and Nippostrongylus brasiliensis (Table 4.1). Importantly, EV uptake was relatively 

comparable across time points for both methods employed with no significant differences 

observed; albeit the greatest uptake for confocal analysis was at 24 hours post exposure 

(72.6%) and after 6 hours via flow cytometry analysis (97.3%). Notably, increased uptake for 
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THP–1 cells as analysed by flow cytometry is likely due to the removal of dead cells during the 

flow cytometry workflow (See Section 4.4.2). The percentage uptake of EVs within the present 

study is greater than that previously reported for uptake of E. granulosus EVs (a cestode 

related to A. perfoliata) by sheep peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) and murine 

hepatic cells (NCTC1469) (20.3–60%) (Wu et al., 2021; Yang et al., 2021; Table 4.1). Whereas, 

after 6 hours of EV exposure, uptake of A. perfoliata EVs by THP–macrophages via confocal 

microscopy was lower (67.2%) than uptake of O. viverrini EVs by human cholangiocytes 

(90.6%) as assessed by 3D structured illumination microscopy (Chaiyadet et al., 2015). 

However, in the current work, EV uptake was higher as assessed by flow cytometry (97.3%). 

This suggests that, even though uptake was detected during the same time frame, the level 

of uptake throughout the cell population can be different, possibly depending on the species 

derived EVs, types of EVs, recipient cells or, very likely, the technique used to assess the 

uptake depending on cell viability. Thus, further investigation on these factors are required. 

Similarly, murine hepatic cells exhibited varying uptake levels at 24 hours for three distinct 

sub populations of E. granulosus protoscoleces EVs, which were differentiated by size using 

centrifugal methods. These subpopulations, namely 2 K, 10 K, and 110 K EVs, demonstrated 

uptake levels of 20.3%, 36.8%, and 44.5%, respectively (Wu et al., 2021). Although currently, 

only one type of EV has been characterised in A. perfoliata (Chapter 3), the size of EVs in each 

helminth varies (Table 3.5, Chapter3), implying that EV size influences the rate of uptake by 

host cells (Wu et al., 2021).  

Fluorescently labelled helminth EVs have been demonstrated to be taken up by 

different cell types such as human umbilical vein endothelial cells, human cholangiocytes, 

MODE–K cells, bone marrow dendritic cell, rat intestinal epithelial cancer cells and murine 

hepatic cells (Table 4.1). From the current study, THP–1 cells were used for the uptake of 

PKH26–labelled A. perfoliata EVs revealing an uptake level within the middle of the range for 

published studies (40–100%; Table 4.1) up to and including 6 hours (67.2%) that were exposed 

to EVs as assessed by confocal microscopy. This may reflect the choice of host cell, given that 

THP–1 cells are not derived from a natural host of A. perfoliata. Despite some in vitro EV 

uptake studies such as in E. granulosus (Wu et al., 2021), T. asiatica (Liang et al., 2019), S. 

mansoni (Kuipers et al., 2020), S. japonicum (Zhu et al., 2016), E. caproni (Marcilla et al., 2012),  

N. brasiliensis (Eichenberger et al., 2018) and B. malayi (Ricciardi et al., 2021) not quantifying 
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EV uptake within cells, the uptake was confirmed post exposure to EVs at 6 hours or less 

(Table 4.1). Interestingly, uptake of S. mansoni derived EVs (exosome–like vesicles and larger 

microvesicles) where the same recipient cell was used, THP–1 cells, demonstrated a higher 

uptake of up to 100% (assessed via confocal microscopy) within 2 hours post exposure to EVs 

(Kifle et al., 2020). Therefore, earlier time points should also be investigated to elucidate 

whether A. perfoilata EVs can be taken up by THP–1 cells in less than 6 hours of exposure 

(Table 4.1). 

It has been reported that EVs contain biological molecules as a cargo which are likely 

transferred to recipient cells via uptake (Zamanian et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2019; Meningher et 

al., 2020). Of interest are key immune modulatory molecules which play an important role in 

mediation of parasite–host interactions and immune responses (Drurey and Maizels, 2021; 

Sánchez-López et al., 2021). Accordingly, when A. perfoliata secretes EVs into the host 

environment during infection, EV cargo molecules are likely transported after being taken up 

by host cells, potentially leading to biological effects within those recipient cells. Following 

incorporation, EVs containing key immune modulatory proteins may regulate the process of 

A. perfoliata infection within the host. To confirm this hypothesis, the functional impact 

consequences of A. perfoliata EV uptake by mammalian cells, cell viability and cytokine 

production were further investigated. 
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Table 4.1 In vitro EV uptake studies in cestodes, trematodes and nematodes by recipient cells 

Species Recipient cells EVs Dye Technique Uptake result References 

Echinococcus granulosus 
(110 K HF EVs) 

PBMCs PKH26 confocal 
microscopy 

uptake was detected post 12 and 24 hours 
at 24 hours: uptake > 40% 

Yang et al. (2021) 

Echinococcus granulosus 
protoscoleces 
 (2 K, 10 K & 110 K EVs) 

Murine hepatic cells 
(NCTC1469) 

PKH26 fluorescent 
microscopy,  
flow cytometry 

uptake was detected post 4 hours, time–dependent manner 
at 24 hours: 2K (20.3%), 10K (36.8%) and 110K (44.5%) 

Wu et al. (2021) 

Echinococcus granulosus 
protoscoleces 

BMDCs PKH26 confocal 
microscopy,  
flow cytometry 

at 30 minutes: uptake > 40% Nicolao et al. (2019) 

Taenia asiatica Colorectal cancer cell 
lines (LoVo) 

PKH67 confocal 
microscopy 

confirmed uptake at 6 hours Liang et al. (2019) 

Schistosoma mansoni  
(ELVs, MVs) 

HUVECs PKH–67 confocal 
microscopy 

ELVs at 30 minutes (68%), 1 hour (98%), 2 hours (99.7 %) 
MVs at 30 minutes (93%), 1 hour (99%), 2 hours (100%) 

Kifle et al. (2020) 

Schistosoma mansoni  
(ELVs, MVs) 

THP–1 human monocytes PKH–67 confocal 
microscopy 

ELVs at 30 minutes (86%), 1 hour (86%), 2 hours (99%) 
MVs at 30 minutes (92%), 1 hour (95%), 2 hours (100%) 

Kifle et al. (2020) 

Schistosoma mansoni  
(6, 3 and 1.5 x109 EV/mL) 

moDCs PKH26 Confocal 
microscopy 

confirmed uptake by the CD1a+ moDCs post 2 h, at 37°C, dose–
dependent manner, no binding/uptake at 4°C 
uptake did not change with LPS stimulation or in the presence of 
IL–1β+TNF–α 
20 µg/ mL αDC–SIGN/CD209 blocked uptake after 48 h 

Kuipers et al. (2020) 

Schistosoma japonicum Murine hepatic cells 
(NCTC1469) 

PKH67 fluorescence 
microscopy 

confirmed uptake post 1 hour Zhu et al. (2016) 

Schistosoma japonicum (EV 
miRNAs) 

Murine macrophage 
(RAW264.7) 

Exo–Glow 
exosome 
labeling kit 

fluorescent 
microscopy 

confirmed uptake at 4 hours Liu et al. (2019) 

Fasciola hepatica 
 (15 k & 120 k EVs) 

Murine macrophage 
(RAW264.7) 

PKH26 confocal 
microscopy 

confirmed uptake at 6 hours de la Torre-Escudero et 
al. (2019) 

Echinostoma Caproni Rat intestinal epithelial 
cancer cells: IEC–18 

FM4–64 confocal 
microscopy 

uptake was detected post 30 minutes, 37°C at the cell surface; at 
4°C was observed outside cells 

Marcilla et al. (2012) 

Opisthorchis viverrini Human cholangiocytes 
(H69) 

AF488 3D–SIM at 30 minutes: uptake 62.44%, at 6 hours:  uptake 90.57%  
uptake was blocked by antibodies to an EV recombinant 
tetraspanin (TSP) 

Chaiyadet et al. (2015) 

Abbreviation: HF: Hydatid fluid, ELVs: Exosome–like vesicles, MVs: Larger microvesicles, PBMCs: Peripheral blood mononuclear cells, BMDCs: Bone marrow dendritic cells, HUVECs: Human 

umbilical vein endothelial cells, BMDMs: Bone marrow–derived macrophages, moDCs: Monocyte–derived dendritic cells, FACS: fluorescence–activated cell sorting, 3D–SIM: 3–dimensional 

structured illumination microscopy. 
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Table 4.1–Continued 2 In vitro EV uptake studies in cestodes, trematodes and nematodes by recipient cells. 

Species Recipient cells EVs Dye Technique Uptake result References 

Heligmosomoides polygyrus Murine epithelial cell line 
MODE–K cells 

PKH67 confocal 
microscopy, flow 
cytometry, FACS   

after 1 hour: uptake > 60%  Buck et al. (2014) 

Heligmosomoides polygyrus 
2.5–5 μg EVs per 200,000 cells 

BMDMs 
MODE–K small intestinal 
epithelial cell line 
RAW246.7 macrophage 
cell line,  

PKH67 
CellVue 
Claret dye 

confocal 
microscopy, flow 
cytometry, 

uptake steadily increased over 24 hr in all cells 
after 1 hour: RAW264.7 & BMDMs uptake 14–23%, epithelial cells 
10% 
after 24 hours: RAW264.7 & BMDMs uptake 97–98%, MODE–K 
55% 
Cytochalasin D blocked EV uptake at 1 and 24 hr post–incubation, 
with 1% & 8% of cells PKH67+ 
LPS pre–treatment repressed uptake: after 1 hour: BMDMs (4%), 
naive BMDMs (17%), IL–4/IL–13 BMDMs (21%) 
after 24 hours: BMDMs (60%), naive BMDMs (90%), IL–4/IL–13 
BMDMs (82%) 

Coakley et al. (2017) 

Nippostrongylus brasiliensis  Murine Small Intestinal 
Organoids  

PKH26 confocal 
microscopy 

confirmed uptake post 3 hours Eichenberger et al. 
(2018a) 

Trichuris muris (exosome–like 
EVs) 

Murine colonic organoids PKH26 confocal 
microscopy 

uptake was detected post 30 minutes, at 37°C: epithelial organoid 
cells (% CTF 4.04), central lumen (0.59) 

Eichenberger et al. 
(2018b) 

Ascaris suum (exosome–like 
EVs) 

Canine enteroids PKH67 confocal 
microscopy 

uptake through the epithelial cells and into the enteroid lumen 
within 24 h 

Chandra et al. (2019) 

Brugia malayi Murine macrophages PKH67 Confocal 
microscopy 

at 6 hours: uptake 40–50% to some degree 
uptake 10% at markedly higher levels 

Zamanian et al. (2015) 

Brugia malayi microfilarial 
(mf) stage 
(exosome–like EVs) 

THP–1 cells 
PKH26 –labelled Human 
moDCs 

Exo–Red 
dye 
PKH67 

confocal 
microscopy, flow 
cytometry 

THP–1 cells; uptake were detected within 10 minutes, signal 
increased at 1–24 hours 
moDCs: some mf–derived EV products diffused throughout the 
cytoplasm with some appearing in the nucleus of the dendritic cell 

Ricciardi et al. (2021) 

 

Abbreviation: HF: Hydatid fluid, ELVs: Exosome–like vesicles, MVs: Larger microvesicles, PBMCs: Peripheral blood mononuclear cells, BMDCs: Bone marrow dendritic cells, HUVECs: Human 

umbilical vein endothelial cells, BMDMs: Bone marrow–derived macrophages, moDCs: Monocyte–derived dendritic cells, FACS: fluorescence–activated cell sorting, 3D–SIM: 3–dimensional 

structured illumination microscopy.
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4.4.2 Host cell viability is decreased following exposure to A. perfoliata EVs.   

To date, little evidence has been reported as to the effect of EVs derived from 

parasites and protozoa on host cell viability using the trypan blue, MTT assay and flow 

cytometry (de Souza Gonçalves et al., 2018; Ofir-Birin et al., 2018; Retana Moreira et al., 

2019). A previous study in A. perfoliata studied the impact of A. perfoliata ESP on cell 

proliferation and viability of human T‐cell line Jurkat J6 cells over 72 hours in vitro (Lawson et 

al., 2019). MTT assay demonstrated that A. perfoliata ESP inhibited the growth of the human 

T‐cell line Jurkat. Moreover, annexin binding and 7–AAD assay, via flow cytometry, 

demonstrated that A. perfoliata ESP induced cell death as a result of cell membrane 

permeability loss. It is known that EVs derived from helminths are a component of ESP, 

therefore, I expected that A. perfoliata EVs would be able to exhibit a similar effect on THP–

1 macrophages as that demonstrated by A. perfoliata ESP (Lawson et al., 2019). 

From my findings, uptake of A. perfoliata EVs by THP–1 macrophages caused a 

significant reduction in viability of THP–1 macrophages, as assessed by trypan blue and MTT 

assays at 24 hours and flow cytometry at 12 hours. Notably, the lower percentage of EV 

uptake in confocal analysis is likely explained by the selectivity of flow cytometry for live cells. 

We observed 20–30% non–viable cells using flow cytometry, trypan blue, and MTT assays, 

which better explains the resulting uptake of EVs within the confocal analysis of 60–70%. 

Herein, I show that A. perfoliata EVs at 40 mg/mL can reduce THP–1 cell viability following EV 

uptake. These findings were  similar to those in A. perfoliata ESP (Lawson et al., 2019) and EVs 

of tissue–culture cell–derived trypomastigotes of the Trypanosoma cruzi (Pan4 strain). For 

the T. cruzi analysis, cell viability in Vero cells and HL–1 cardiomyocyte cells in vitro decreased 

likely through changes in cell permeability during or after the EV–cell interaction after 24 

hours (Retana Moreira et al., 2019). It is implied that interaction between A. perfoliata EVs 

and THP–1 macrophages was established, in which A. perfoliata EVs may participate in the 

permeabilization mechanism of host cells, allowing other molecules to enter the cells and 

cause further cell damage (Retana Moreira et al., 2019). Interestingly, Plasmodium falciparum 

infected RBC–derived EVs did not effect cell growth of THP–1 cells after 72 hours post EV 

uptake (Ofir-Birin et al., 2018).  
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Therefore, my findings warrant further research in a broader range of EV roles in 

modulating host cell viability, such as to confirm a level of lethality to EV uptake, or to 

determine if EV uptake is a passive process, evaluate EV–host cell co–culture at 4°C, or an 

active process, evaluate EV–host cell co–culture at 37°C. Furthermore, additional studies on 

other responses and cell health in culture are needed to determine whether A. perfoliata EVs 

have an impact on cell proliferation and cell permeability, as demonstrated in other 

platyhelminths. For example, EVs derived from E. granulosus protoscoleces have 

immunosuppressive effects by inhibiting the proliferation of murine T lymphocyte, CD4+ T cells, 

and CD8+ T cells in a dose–dependent manner after 72 hours of co–culture (Zhou et al., 2019). 

Whereas, EVs derived from O. viverrini  promoted human cholangiocytes cell proliferation at 72 

hours (Chaiyadet et al., 2015).  

4.4.3 A. perfoliata EVs instigate a cytokine response from THP–1 macrophages 

Following uptake of A. perfoliata SEC purified EVs by THP–1 macrophages, cytokine 

secretion from EV exposed cells was examined. Even though the EVs appeared to be killing 

THP–1 machrophages and so there were less cells available, those remaining THP–1 

machrophages were still able to produce and increase the quantity of key cytokines when 

exposed to EVs compared to the control, demonstrating clear immunomodulatory effects of 

A. perfoliata EVs. 

I quantified a total of 6 cytokines secreted by Th1 cells as pro–inflammatory cytokines 

including TNF–α, IL1–α, IL1–β, and IFN–ƴ; and Th2 cells as anti–inflammatory cytokines 

including IL–4 and IL–5. In total, secretion of 3 of the examined cytokines, IL1–α, IL1–β and 

TNF–α, were significantly increased (P < 0.05) compared to the control, whilst, IFN–ƴ tended 

to increase post exposure to A. perfoliata EVs 24 hours in vitro (P < 0.1). Conversely, secretion 

of IL–4 was not significantly altered post exposure to EVs, compared to the control (P > 0.05). 

IL–5 was secreted at a very low level in all samples and so was not analysed further. The 

increase in IL1–α, IL1–β and TNF–α after exposure to A. perfoliata EVs correlates well with 

the predominant expression of inflammatory cytokines secreted normally during macrophage 

stimulation; namely TNF–α, IL–1, IL–6, IL–8, and IL–12 (Duque and Descoteaux, 2014; Rolot 

and Dewals, 2018). As such, this study demonstrates that A. perfoliata EVs exert 
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immunomodulatory properties through modulating cytokine production by THP–

macrophages. 

It has been shown that the expression of key cytokines from my findings were similar, 

however also contrast to some cytokines expression from previous reports in cestodes, 

trematodes and nematodes (Table 4.2). For example, an increased production of IFN–γ by 

THP–1 macrophages post exposure to A. perfoliata EVs in vitro contrasts findings in an in vitro 

study whereby IFN–γ was inhibited in murine PBMCs exposed to a high dose (24 µg) of E. 

granulosus protoscoleces EVs (Zhou et al., 2019), RAW264.7 macrophages exposed to Taenia 

pisiformis EVs (Wang et al., 2020) and mice induced with N. brasiliensis EVs (Eichenberger et 

al., 2018a). IFN–γ is a predominant pro–inflammatory cytokine in the Th1 response, playing a 

critical role in the control of intracellular pathogens, including protozoan parasitic infections, 

during acute infection (Kak et al., 2018). Therefore, it is possible that EVs may function 

similarly to intracellular pathogens by stimulating the production of IFN–γ. It is suggested that 

the increase of IFN–γ within THP–macrophages likely represents an early response, inducing 

Th1–type immune activity against the interaction of A. perfoliata EVs with THP–macrophages. 

It is likely that A. perfoliata EV proteins, either within the EV or present on the surface, may 

bind to pattern recognition receptors, such as TLR2 or 4, as has been demonstrated for other 

parasites (Han et al., 2019; Murphy et al., 2020) leading to the eventual secretion of IFN–γ 

through cascade signalling. Alternative parasite systems that do not secrete IFN–γ may not 

activate host cells in the same manner, as the EV contents derived from these parasites are 

likely to be significantly different from those derived from A. perfoliata. 

TNF–α, IL–1α and IL–1β are pro–inflammatory cytokines. S. japonicum EVs have been 

demonstrated to induce RAW264.7 cell proliferation and elevate TNF–α level to contribute to 

schistosome survival (Liu et al., 2019). Moreover, TNF–α, IL–1α and IL–1β have been reported 

to play a critical role in the mucosal Th2 responses and a protective role in chronic infection 

during, Trichuris muris infections (Artis et al., 1999; Helmby and Grencis, 2004). TNF–α 

secretion was significantly increased after A. perfoliata EV stimulation matching the findings 

for sheep PBMCs that were exposed to E. granulosus, 110 K hydatid fluid (HF) EVs in vitro 

(Yang et al., 2021), RAW264.7 cells exposed to S. japonicum EVs at 5– 40 ng/μL (Wang et al., 

2015) and mice injected with 10 μg/mL F. hepatica EVs stimulated BMDCs (Murphy et al., 

2020), although this was in contrast to murine PBMCs exposed to a high dose of E. granulosus 
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protoscoleces EVs (Zhou et al., 2019). From my findings, IL–1α and IL–1β were also significant 

increased post exposure to A. perfoliata EVs, which is in contrast to another in vitro study in 

E. multilocularis, where metacestodes EVs suppressed IL–1α and IL–1β secretion from murine 

RAW264.7 cells (Zheng et al., 2017) and IL–1β following E. granulosus 110K HF EVs which 

suppressed IL–1 β secretion from Sheep PBMCs cells (Yang et al., 2021). As TNF–α, IL–1α and 

IL–1β levels were increased in the current study, it is suggested that A. perfoliata EVs primarily 

drive Th1–type immune activity of THP–1 macrophages, contributing to the survival of the 

parasite within the host (Wang et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2019). Once the interaction establishes, 

they may be important components in the development and regulation of Th2–cytokine–

mediated responses, particularly at mucosal sites during infection, which is important for 

worm expulsion, as demonstrated in nematodes (Artis et al., 1999; Helmby and Grencis, 2004).  

Despite both A. perfoliata and Echinococcus species being closely related cestodes, it 

is clear that the underlying immune responses directed by EVs are different from one another. 

However, the differences in cytokine expression may be influenced by using different 

recipient cells or varying dosages of EVs (Zhou et al., 2019; Yang et al., 2021). In an A. 

perfoliata investigation, Lawson et al. (2019) demonstrated that in the early stages of a 

natural infection,  there were moderate changes to Th2 cytokines and high levels of TGF–β 

transcripts in the mucosa close to the attachment site, compared to both the attachment site 

and the non–infected controls. Whereas in the late stage of infection, transcripts encoding 

Th2 cytokines, IL–4 and IL–13, and the Th1 cytokine IFN–γ were all significantly reduced at the 

attachment site and close to the attachment site compared to the non–infected controls. 

However, in the late stage of infection, regulatory cytokines, IL–10 and TGF–β, and 

transcription factor, FOXP3, at the tissue adjacent to parasite attachment site were increased 

compared to the attachment site and the non–infected controls. Yet at the parasite 

attachment site, it was demonstrated that there was an active inflammatory response, 

through a decrease in anti–inflammatory IL–10 but an increase of pro–inflammatory IL–1 and 

IL–6. These results mostly contrast with my study on both natural infection and A. perfoliata 

ESP, which suppress Th1/Th2 cytokines and downregulate cytokine transcription, with the 

exception of the increase in IL-1, which directly relates to my study. In comparison to the 

current study, I observed the immunomodulatory properties of A perfoliata EVs alone at 

specific exposure timepoints in vitro. Due to the complex interaction from naturally A. 
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perfoliata infection in horses as well as an in vitro exposure to A. perfoliata ESP containing 

wide range of biomolecules interacting with the EVs, different responses may occur.  

IL–4 has a key role in host defence from parasite invasion in nematodes (Urban et al., 

1991; Urban Jr. et al., 1995; Finkelman et al., 1997). However, IL–4 levels were not 

significantly increased post exposure to A. perfoliata EVs at 40 mg/mL for 24 hours in the 

present study.  Future work should investigate longer exposure times to EVs, such as 36 to 72 

hours, which may demonstrate alternative responses through IL–4 secretion.  

The present study suggests that A. perfoliata EVs may interact with host cells in 

generating Th1 responses, given the range of cytokines expressed in the current work in 

comparison to alternative helminth studies (Table 4.2). Thereby, A. perfoliata EVs primarily 

elicits the Th1–mediated immunity response of THP–1 macrophages as a host cells to 

infection, characterised by a significant increase of type 1 cytokines; IL1–α, IL1–β, TNF–α and 

tendency to increase IFN–ƴ post EV exposure for 24 hours in vitro. Following IL1–α, IL1–β, 

TNF–α induction it is likely that Th–2 mediated immunity response generates at a later stage 

of infection. However, cytokines quantified in the current study were limited in number, thus 

may not certify the total effect of A. perfoliata EVs, which is likely to be much more complex. 

THP–1 macrophages may require a longer exposure time to be exposed to A. perfoliata EVs 

in order to elicit Th2–mediated immune responses, likewise A. perfoliata may also mediate 

THP–1 macrophages to prolong Th2–immune responses within THP–1 macrophages. Thus, 

more examination of the full repertoire of cytokines such as IL–2, IL–6, IL–10, IL–12, IL–13 and 

IL–17 as well as the wider transcriptome changes are required for further study. Moreover, 

the role of A. perfoliata EVs on both type 1 and 2 immune responses remains to be further 

elucidated yet this work has driven my understanding of EV immune interaction. 
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Table 4.2 In vitro effect of cestodes, trematodes and nematodes derived–EVs on the expression of cytokines of recipient cells. 

Species Cell type Method Effect References 

Echinococcus granulosus  
(110K HF EVs) 

Sheep PBMCs ELISA Upregulated IL–10, IRF5 and TNF–α 
Downregulated IL–1β, IL–17, and CD14 
Unchanged IL–6 

Yang et al. (2021) 

Echinococcus granulosus  
protoscoleces 

Murine PBMCs Cytometric Bead Array 
Mouse Th1/Th2/Th17 
Cytokine Kit 

After 3 days, inhibit the proliferation of murine lymphocyte, CD4+ T cells, 
and CD8+ T cells in a dose–dependent manner 
Low dose 6 µg: promote IL–2 and IL–4; inhibit IL–10  
High dose 24 µg: promote IL–4; inhibit IL–6, IL–17A, TNF and IFN–γ 

Zhou et al. (2019) 

Echinococcus granulosus  
protoscoleces 

CF–1 mice BMDCs Flow cytometry Approximately 70–90% of the cells were CD11c+ 
Increase in CD86 and with down–regulation of the expression of MHC–II 
molecules 

Nicolao et al. (2019) 

Echinococcus multilocularis  
metacestodes 

Murine RAW264.7 
macrophages 

qPCR, sELISA Suppression of NO production via downregulation of iNOS by 0.86–fold  
Suppression of IL–1α and IL–1β by 0.56– and 0.68–fold 
IL–6, IL–4 and IL–10 were still stably expressed 

Zheng et al. (2017) 

Taenia pisiformis 
Cysticercus (50 μg/mL EVs) 
 

RAW264.7 macrophages qPCR, ELISA Induced the macrophages polarization toward the M2 phenotype 
& produced a Th2–type immune response.  
Significantly increased Arg–1, IL–4, IL–6, IL–10 and IL–13 in EVs treated cells 
Significantly decreased iNOS, IFN–γ and IL–12 in EVs treated cells 

Wang et al. (2020) 

Opisthorchis viverrini human cholangiocytes 
(H69) 

ELISA Stimulated IL–6  Chaiyadet et al. (2015) 

Schistosoma mansoni moDCs ELISA Increased IL–6, IL–10 and IL–12 Kuipers et al. (2020) 
Schistosoma japonicum RAW264.7 cell line ELISA significantly increased iNOS expression, TNF–α secretion  

Arg–1 and IL–12 had no significant change  
IL–10, and IL–13 expression was not reliably detected 

Wang et al. (2015) 

Trichinella spiralis 
(muscle larvae EVs 2.5, 1 & 0.25 
µg/mL) 
ES L1 (50 µg/mL) 
 

PBMCs LEGENDPlex 
Human Th Cytokine 
Panel 

EVs concentration of 2.5 µg/mL increased IL–6, IL–10 
Decreased IL17a incubated with ES L1 and EVs 

Kosanović et al. (2019) 

 

Abbreviation: HF: Hydatid Fluid, PBMCs: Peripheral blood mononuclear cells, BMDCs: Bone Marrow–derived Dendritic Cells, moDCs: Human monocyte–derived dendritic cells, sELISA: sandwich 
enzyme–linked immunosorbent assay, NO: nitric oxide, iNOS: inducible nitric oxide synthase, IRF–5: Interferon regulatory factor 5, CD: cluster of differentiation, MHC: major histocompatibility 
complex molecules. 
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4.4.4 Study limitations 

 In the current study, PBS was utilised as a negative control group across all 

experiments, as PBS solution was used in the isolation of EVs. PBS is considered as non–

immunostimulatory because it does not contain any immunogenic components that could 

activate the immune system (Wang et al., 2015). Importantly, the PBS solution used was a 

calcium and magnesium–free formulation. Previous research has shown that PBS containing 

calcium and magnesium can elicit short–term responses in chemokine IL–8 secretion, such as, 

by human PBMCs within 30 minutes to 24 hours post–incubation (Lichtenauer et al., 2011). 

Furthermore, it is not advisable to use PBS for resuspending cell samples before assessing cell 

viability with automated cell counters, as it may lead to reduced cell viability and increased 

variability (Chen et al., 2017). In my study, cell dissociation buffer was employed for both 

lifting and resuspending cells. Consequently, there was no adverse impact of PBS on my 

research. However, to ensure the highest quality of results, it is recommended to include a 

negative control comprising untreated THP-1 cells. The untreated THP–1 cells control serves 

to eliminate non–specific responses and ensure that any observed specific cytokine responses 

from THP–1 cells to A. perfoliata EVs stimulation are not influenced by contamination or 

experimental artifacts. Additionally, it is crucial to incorporate a positive control to assess the 

functionality of the immune response and validate the precision of cytokine measurement 

methods. Consequently, a well–recognised immunostimulant, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is 

recommend to introduce as a positive control (Schildberger et al., 2013).  
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4.5 CONCLUSIONS 

 

In this chapter, I have for the first time confirmed that A. perfoliata EVs are able to be 

labelled with the lipid dye PKH26 and are subsequently taken up by THP–1 macrophages in 

vitro, demonstrating the potential role of EVs in the parasite–host interaction and 

communication. I have also first revealed that A. perfoliata EVs have the potential to 

modulate the host immune response by decreasing cell viability after exposure to A. 

perfoliata EVs by 30%. Furthermore, A. perfoliata EVs modulate the host immune response in 

vitro to increase secretion of key cytokines (IL1–α, IL1–β, TNF–α and IFN–γ) as primarily a 

Th1–driven immune response.  

However, the complete function of A. perfoliata EVs remains to be fully defined. 

Therefore, the transcription level of key cytokine gene expression, greater cytokine 

investigation and RNA sequencing analysis post exposure to A. perfoliata EVs should be 

further performed. Moreover, to understand their functional role in the pathogenesis or 

host–parasite interactions, the unique immune modulatory proteins expressed in A. 

perfoliata EVs should be further investigated. This knowledge will provide an insight into 

immunomodulatory properties for A. perfoliata EVs which is useful to extend a development 

of diagnostic tools as well as parasite control. 
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CHAPTER 5: 

THE IMPACT OF PRAZIQUANTEL ON THE EQUINE MICROBIOME  

USING AN IN VITRO HINDGUT MICROBIAL FERMENTATION MODEL 
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5.1 INTRODUCTION 

5.1.1 Hindgut microbiome in equine nutrition and health 

Horses are hindgut fermenters, with microbes within the hindgut playing an important 

role in driving the fermentation processes of fibrous digesta that is not fully digested and 

absorbed prior to the hindgut, thus providing nutrients and energy to the host and 

maintaining intestinal homeostasis (Costa and Weese, 2012). Volatile fatty acids (VFAs) are 

the core end products of metabolism by microbial fermentation in the hindgut, which are 

used by the horse as an energy source (Argenzio et al., 1974; Bergman, 1990). These VFAs 

include the short–chain fatty acids (SCFAs) acetic, butyric and propionic acid and account for 

approximately 30% of the horse's maintenance energy (Glinsky et al., 1976). Even though 

microbes support the maintenance of intestinal homeostasis, it is common for the microbial 

community in the hindgut of horses to experience dysregulation or changes (Dougal et al., 

2013; Ericsson et al., 2016; Edwards et al., 2020). This can be attributed to a limited number 

of species within the core microbial population (Dougal et al., 2013; Ericsson et al., 2016; 

Edwards et al., 2020). Therefore, the equine hindgut microbiome can be influenced by a 

variety of factors whether it be horse–related or environment–related factors (Garber et al., 

2020; Theelen et al., 2021; Chaucheyras-Durand et al., 2022).  

Alterations to the equine hindgut microbiome are likely to impact on equine hindgut 

nutritional health, as well as metabolic diseases or disorders, such as colic and laminitis 

(Milinovich et al., 2008; Costa et al., 2012; Steelman et al., 2012; Moreau et al., 2014; Stewart 

et al., 2019; T. Park, Cheong, et al., 2021; Tuniyazi et al., 2021). An increasing awareness that 

medication, such as antibiotics (Costa et al., 2015; Arnold et al., 2020; Collinet et al., 2021; 

Liepman et al., 2022) and anthelmintics (Rowe, 2017; Crotch-Harvey et al., 2018; Peachey et 

al., 2018, 2019; Kunz et al., 2019; Walshe et al., 2019, 2021; Daniels et al., 2020; Dini. Hu et 

al., 2021; Boisseau et al., 2022) may also alter the unstable microbiome of the horse. 

Anthelmintics that target gastrointestinal parasites of the hindgut may have further 

consequences, as their action is targeted in the region of this essential hindgut microbiome. 
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5.1.2 Praziquantel mechanism of action and impact on the equine hindgut microbiome 

PZQ has been widely employed for the treatment and control of human 

schistosomiasis, trematodes and cestodes (Chai, 2013). The mechanism of action is primarily 

achieved by disrupting their outer integument layer through the regulation of calcium 

homeostasis, resulting in severe muscle spasms and paralysis (Pica-Mattoccia et al., 2008; 

Thomas and Timson, 2020; Park et al., 2021; Nogueira et al., 2022). When worms are exposed 

to PZQ, the cell membrane permeability to calcium is immediately changed, leading to a rapid 

influx of calcium within the worms (Pica-Mattoccia et al., 2008; Park et al., 2021). This increase 

in calcium triggers spasmodic contractions of the worms' muscles and rapid vacuolisation of 

the worm surface (Pica-Mattoccia et al., 2008; Park et al., 2021). At present, the molecular 

mechanism of action of the PZQ remains poorly understood. Therefore, molecular 

mechanisms have been extensively researched (Nogueira et al., 2022), including PZQ's 

induction of changes in the operation of voltage–gated calcium channels (VOCC) through the 

modulation of a distinct channel β subunit in Schistosoma (Kohn et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2004; 

Greenberg, 2005; Nogi et al., 2009), its activation of a calcium–sensitive transient receptor 

potential (TRP) channel (Park et al., 2019) and transient receptor potential melastatin ion 

channel (TRPMPZQ) ( Park et al., 2021). However, there is no direct evidence regarding the 

molecular mechanism by which PZQ affects A. perfoliata infection. Since PZQ is effective 

against both trematodes and cestodes (Chai, 2013), it is likely that PZQ has a similar 

mechanism of action in A. perfoliata.  

As the treatment and control of A. perfoliata is targeted within the caecal environment 

(Grubbs et al., 2003; Barrett et al., 2004; Slocombe, 2006; Lyons et al., 2017) it is important 

to understand the effect of the drug on the microbial environment within the caecum. In 

relation to the impact of PZQ on the GIT microbiome, studies involving PZQ treatment for S. 

mansoni (Schneeberger et al., 2018), Schistosoma haematobium (Kay et al., 2015; Ajibola et 

al., 2023), Opisthorchis felineus infection (Sokolova et al., 2021) in children did not 

demonstrated a significant alteration in the overall taxonomic profiling and diversity of the 

GIT microbiome. Consequently, it is plausible that PZQ treatment for A. perfoliata in horses 

may not significantly affect the equine GIT microbiome. However, both A. perfoliata and PZQ 

represent a substantial threat to the fragile equine GIT microbiome. Limited understanding 

of A. perfoliata and the host–parasite interaction will likely compromise continued 
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sustainable control. There is evidence in horses that the presence of intestinal helminths 

(Clark et al., 2018; Peachey et al., 2018, 2019; Walshe et al., 2019, 2021; Slater et al., 2021) 

and anthelmintic treatments (Rowe, 2017; Peachey et al., 2018; Kunz et al., 2019; Walshe et 

al., 2019) can alter the equine hindgut microbiome bacterial richness, diversity or 

functionality. When considering anthelmintic treatments for A. perfoliata in horses, the 

utilisation of a combined formulation of PZQ and moxidectin yielded no substantial 

alterations in the overall microbiota population or composition (Kunz et al., 2019). 

Nevertheless, an observed modification in the alpha diversity of the faecal microbiota 

suggested a potential individual impact within the horse's hindgut. It is noteworthy that this 

effect could not be quantified in a live animal study (Kunz et al., 2019). At present, the 

exposure of PZQ alone and the effect that this has on the equine hindgut microbiome has 

been neglected. In vitro fermentation models have been commonly utilised as a model of 

hindgut fermentation for horses (Murray et al., 2012, 2014; Biddle et al., 2013; Elghandour et 

al., 2016; de la Fuente et al., 2017; Leng et al., 2019; Daniels et al., 2020; Kujawa et al., 2020; 

Gandarillas et al., 2021; MacNicol et al., 2022). The use of equine faeces as a microbial 

inoculum has been validated by Lowman et al. (1999) and avoids the need for collection of 

caecal matter. Therefore, in the current study, in vitro fermentation models are a useful and 

non–invasive tool to investigate the impact of PZQ on the equine GIT microbiome. 
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5.1.3 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

 

 This chapter aimed to investigate if PZQ causes changes in the functionality of the 

equine hindgut microbiome, based on microbial fermentation activities and products 

associated with microbial fermentation. To achieve this aim, an in vitro hindgut fermentation 

model was exposed to PZQ at three dosage levels, related to doses recommended in vivo (low 

dose 0.03 mmol/L, recommended dose 0.08 mmol/L, and high dose 0.13 mmol/L). Hindgut 

fermentation kinetics, as well as fermentation products and metabolites were monitored. The 

kinetics of a gas production profile over a 72–hour fermentation period were analysed using 

the exponential model of Ørskov and McDonald (1979). pH, VFA production, ammonia and 

lactate were all determined and supported by metabolome fingerprinting to give an indication 

if there were likely changes in the microbiome. 

It was hypothesised that microbiome fermentation activities in the equine hindgut 

based on microbial activities and fermentation products would be altered after exposure to 

PZQ at dosage levels of a low dose 0.03 mmol/L, a recommended dose 0.08 mmol/L, and a 

high dose 0.13 mmol/L.  
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5.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

5.2.1 In vitro hindgut microbial fermentation model 

5.2.1.1 Animals  

All research was approved by the Animal Welfare and Ethical Review Board at 

Aberystwyth University.   Five healthy adult horses at the Lluest Equine Centre, Llanbadarn 

Campus, Aberystwyth University were used in this study to provide a faecal inoculum for the 

hindgut fermentation model. Horses were varied in breed, age (mean ± SD of 17 ± 2.4 years) 

and sex (3 geldings and 2 mares), with a mean body weight (BW; mean ± SD) of 679.6 ± 114.9 

kg. All horses were individually stabled, and their exercise routines were consistent (exercised 

daily for a maximum of 1 hour ridden and horse walker in the morning). They were fed a 

meadow hay diet (as–fed basis of 2% dry matter intake based on ideal BW) twice daily 

(provided at 08:00 and 16:00 h) and had free access to water. They received a parasite control 

programme at least one month prior to the experiment, of Equest Pramox oral gel for 

nematodes, cestodes or arthropod infections and Fasinex™ oral drench for liver fluke 

infection (fascioliasis), according to a faecal egg count result.  

5.2.1.2 Faecal Sampling and microbial inoculum preparation 

Freshly voided faeces (from horses in section 5.2.1.1, n=5) were used as a faecal 

inoculum for in vitro hindgut fermentation studies. Faecal samples were collected in the 

morning, immediately following defecation. All samples were collected from the centre of the 

faecal mass and approximately 1.2 kg of faeces per horse were transferred into a pre–warmed 

vacuum insulated flask. All flasks containing fresh faecal contents were subsequently 

transported to the laboratory within 1 hour of collection and kept warm for preparation of 

the inoculum.  

A modified Van Soest culture medium (fermentation buffer) was made by 

homogenising the equine faecal samples in the incubation buffer (containing 50% (v/v) 

distilled water, 0.2 g/L trypticase peptone, 0.1% (v/v) micromineral solution, 20% (v/v) buffer 

solution, 20% (v/v) micromineral solution, 1% (v/v) resazurin solution and 4% (v/v) reducing 

solution) at 1:2 w/v ratio, in a blender, for 1 minute. The homogenised suspension was strained 

through 4 layers of muslin and the liquid subsequently transferred to a pre–gassed conical flask 
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with CO2 on a heat plate at 39 °C. Gassing was continued whilst setting up the experiment to 

maintain an anaerobic environment for the modified Van Soest culture medium. 

5.2.1.3 Substrates 

Meadow hay and barley (Castle Horse Feeds, Hereford, UK) were used as a 

fermentation substrate for in vitro hindgut microbial fermentation (de la Fuente et al., 2017). 

To prepare these substrates, both feedstuffs were oven–dried separately at 60 °C for 24 hours 

followed by grinding through a 1 mm Wiley mill screen grinder (Hammer Mill, Christy Norris, 

Ipswich, UK), to mimic mechanical digestion. Dried, ground hay and barley were mixed by 

weight at a 70:30 ratio and were subsequently subjected to a pre–caecal digestion process by 

pepsin and pancreatin treatment to mimic digestion in the stomach and small intestine, 

following Calsamiglia and Stern (1995). Briefly, 10 g of mixed substrates were weighed into 

50 µm2 Dacron bags. All bags were submerged in a solution of 2 g/L pepsin (Thermo Scientific, 

Loughborough, UK) in 0.075 M HCl (Thermo Scientific, Loughborough, UK), at 38 °C for 30 

minutes, followed by rinsing in clean flowing water for 10 minutes. Subsequently, bags were 

submerged in a solution of 0.1% pancreatin (Origin: porcine pancreas; Sigma–Aldrich, Merck 

Life Science, Germany) in distilled water (pH=8), at 38 °C for 60 minutes, and rinsed in clean 

flowing water for 10 minutes. Finally, pre–caecal digested substrate bags were dried 

overnight at 60 °C, reweighed and stored in an airtight container prior to the experiment.  

5.2.1.4 Praziquantel preparation 

The PZQ (Sigma–Aldrich, Merck Life Science, Germany) concentration was determined 

based on the average adult horse BW at 500 kg, relative to an average volume of a caecum of 

30 L (de Boom, 1975). Three different PZQ dosages were chosen to be used, based on the 

recommended dose rate of 1.5 mg/kg BW for a 500 kg horse by Equimax Oral Gel (Active 

ingredient: ivermectin (200 µg/kg) and PZQ (1.5 mg/kg); Virbac Ltd., Bury St. Edmunds, UK) from 

the NOAH Compendium of Data Sheets for Animal Medicines 

(https://www.noahcompendium.co.uk/) and related to concentrations of wormer provided to 

the 30 L caecum. A lower and higher dose rate than the recommended dose were chosen, 

based on literature on the effective reduction of A. perfoliata eggs after a single oral 

administration dose at 0.5, 1.5 and 2.5 mg/kg BW, respectively (Grubbs et al., 2003; Barrett 

et al., 2004; Slocombe, 2006; Lyons et al., 2017). Thus, when the average 30 L volume of a 
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caecum was related to the 30 mL volume of the fermentation vessels used in the experiment, 

the following PZQ treatment groups were used; control 0.00 mmol/L, low dose 0.03 mmol/L, 

recommended dose 0.08 mmol/L, and high dose 0.13 mmol/L.  

A PZQ stock solution of 130 mmol/L was prepared by dissolving 1 g of PZQ in 24.622 

mL of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; MP Biomedicals, California, USA). The PZQ–DMSO stock 

solution (130 mmol/L) was further diluted within fermentation vessels to obtain the relevant 

volume according to PZQ concentrations at low dose (0.03 mmol/L), recommended dose 

(0.08 mmol/L) and high dose (0.13 mmol/l) maintaining DMSO at a final concentration of 

0.1%. DMSO was used in the control vessels to match the final concentration of DMSO 

included in the PZQ vessels (0.1%). 

5.2.1.5 In vitro hindgut microbial fermentation experimental design 

An in vitro hindgut microbial fermentation experiment was employed following the in 

vitro gas production technique (Theodorou et al., 1994), with modifications as described in 

Murray et al. (2012&2014) and Daniels et al. (2020).  Briefly, 120 mL Wheaton bottles (Thermo 

Scientific, Loughborough, UK) were used as the fermentation vessels. Each PZQ treatment 

assigned in section 5.2.1.4 was run in 5 replicates, with and without substrate (blank), 

resulting in a total number of 40 fermentation vessels being used per horse (Figure 5.1). 

In each substrate fermentation vessel, 0.3 g of pre–caecal digested substrate (section 

5.2.1.3) was added, and no substrate in the blank fermentation vessel (Figure 5.1); relevant 

concentrations of PZQ at 0.03 mmol/L, 0.08 mmol/L, and 0.13 mmol/L or the control (0 

mmol/L PZQ, DMSO at 0.1% v/v) were also included (Figure 5.1). A total of 30 mL modified 

Van Soest culture medium, including the faecal inoculum (Section 5.2.1.2) was then added to 

each fermentation vessel using an automatic peristaltic pump dispenser (Perimatic GP II, 

Jencons Scientific Ltd, UK), whilst gassing with CO2 (both substrate and blank vessels). 

Fermentation vessels were sealed using a rubber stopper with an aluminium crimp seal 

followed by releasing gas using a 23–gauge needle, before incubation at 39 °C. The beginning 

of incubation was set as time point 0 hours and the vessels were incubated for a total of 72 

hours. Headspace gas pressure was measured at 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 24, 48, and 72 hours using a 

Tracker 220 Pressure transducer (Data Track Process Instruments, Christchurch, UK), 
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according to the transducer technique of Theodorou et al. (1994) to assess microbial 

fermentation parameters. 

At 24 and 72 hours post–fermentation, one fermentation vessel per treatment was 

sacrificed (both substrate and blank) and stored at –20°C until further analysis of bacterial 

fermentation metabolite products including VFAs, ammonia and lactate concentrations, as 

well as the metabolome. Additionally, pH was measured using a pH meter (ACCUMET AR10, 

Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK).  

 

Figure 5.1 The workflow and experimental design used in the equine in vitro hindgut microbial 

fermentation experiment, investigating exposure to three different concentrations of PZQ.  
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5.2.2 Fermentation kinetics analysis 

To describe the hindgut microbial fermentation profiles following exposure to PZQ at 

various dosage levels, the exponential model developed by Ørskov and McDonald (1979) was 

utilised to model the gas production profiles in GenStat (20th Edition; VSN International, 

Hemel Hempstead, UK). The model used the equation Y = a+b (1−e−ct), where “Y” is the 

cumulative gas production (mL), “t” is time in hours, “a” is a gas produced at time point 0, “b” 

is the maximum gas produced, “a+b” describes the maximum potential of fermentation and 

“c” is a constant rate of gas production.  

Prior to inputting the data set into the model, headspace gas pressure readings in the 

psi unit were corrected for the equivalent of the substrate at 1 g by multiplying with the value 

of 0.33. Additionally, the psi readings observed in the blank fermentation vessel were deducted 

from the substrate fermentation vessel as any background fermentation. The resulting 

headspace gas pressure (substrate and substrate–blank) was then used to model the 

fermentation profiles using the exponential Ørskov and McDonald model, as described above.  

5.2.3. Microbial fermentation products analysis 

5.2.3.1 Volatile Fatty Acids (VFAs)  

VFA concentrations (acetic, propionic, butyric, valeric, caproic, heptanoic acids and 

total VFAs) after 24 and 72 hours fermentation periods following exposure to PZQ at various 

dosage levels were analysed by gas–liquid chromatography as described by Stewart and 

Duncan (1985). Briefly, 4 mL of fermented culture medium (section 5.2.1.5) was collected 

from the substrate vessel and mixed with 1 mL of 20% (w/v) orthophosphoric acid containing 

20 mM 2–ethyl butyric acid (Sigma–Aldrich, Merck Life Science, Germany), as the internal 

standard. The mixed suspension was centrifuged (Heraeus Biofuge® Primo, Kendro 

Laboratory Products, Bishop’s Stortford, UK), at 5000 x g for 5 minutes and the resulting 

supernatant filtered through a 0.45 µm PES membrane syringe filter (Captiva Econofilter, 

Agilent Technologies, California, USA). The filtered supernatant sample was transferred into 

a 2 mL gas chromatography vial (Chromacol 2–CV, Thermo Scientific, Loughborough, UK), 

capped with an aluminium crimp cap (Thermo Scientific, Loughborough, UK) and stored at –

20 °C for subsequent VFAs analysis.  
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Samples underwent gas chromatography using a Varian CP3380 and autosampler 

Varian CP8400, equipped with a HP–FFAP column; 15 m length × 0.53 mm I.D. × 1 μm film 

thickness (J & W Scientific, California, U.S.A.) following Stewart and Duncan (1985). The Varian 

Galaxie Chromatography Workstation (software version 1.9.3.2.) was then used to obtain the 

concentration of each VFA in mmol/L. The proportion of the total VFAs that each VFA 

contributed (the % data) were calculated to standardise absolute values between samples 

prior to the statistical analysis. 

5.2.3.2 Ammonia and lactate  

For ammonia and lactate analyses, 12 mL of fermented culture medium (section 

5.2.1.5) was collected from vessels with substrate after 24 and 72 hours of microbial 

fermentation and centrifuged (Heraeus Biofuge® Primo, Kendro Laboratory Products, 

Bishop’s Stortford, UK), at 8,000 x g for 5 minutes. The resulting supernatant was considered 

a strongly coloured sample according to a manufacturer’s protocol. Consequently, a 

proportion of 0.2 g polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP; Sigma–Aldrich, Merck Life Science, 

Germany) per 10 mL sample was added. Tubes were subsequently vortexed vigorously for 5 

min (Whirlimixer™, Thermo Scientific, Loughborough, UK), followed by centrifuging (Heraeus 

Biofuge® Primo, Kendro Laboratory Products, Bishop’s Stortford, UK) at 8,000 x g for 5 

minutes and filtering through a 0.45 µm PES syringe membrane filter (STARLAB, Milton 

Keynes, UK) (Thermo Scientific, Loughborough, UK). The filtered supernatant was stored at –

20 °C for subsequent determination of ammonia and lactate concentrations. 

Ammonia and lactate (L–, D– and Total) concentrations were determined using the 

commercially available Ammonia Assay Kit (Rapid; K–AMIAR; Megazyme, Wicklow, Ireland) 

and Enzytec™ Generic D–/L–Lactic acid (R–Biopharm Rhône, Ltd, Glasgow), respectively, 

following the manufacturer’s protocols. Assays were performed in a 96 well flat–bottomed 

micro–titre plate (Thermo Scientific, Loughborough, UK) and absorption read using Hidex Sense 

Microplate Reader (Hidex, Turku, Finland) at 340 nm absorbance and 25 °C. The concentration 

of ammonia and lactate (L–, D– and Total) was determined from the OD values and internal 

standards, using the equations according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 
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5.2.3.3 Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy for metabolome  

The metabolome was assessed after 24 and 72 hours fermentation by Fourier 

Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR), as described by Dougal et al. (2012) and Blackmore 

et al. (2013).  Briefly, 4 mL of fermented culture medium (section 5.2.1.5) was collected from 

vessels with substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK) and stored at –20 °C until 

further analysis. Prior to analysis, the samples were thawed, vortexed (Whirlimixer™, Thermo 

Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK) for 5 minutes and re–frozen at –20 °C, this process was 

repeated a further two times to break up cells within the samples. Following the final vortex, 

15 µL of each sample was pipetted onto a FTIR plate in triplicate and oven–dried at 40 °C for 

1 hour, or until fully dried. The samples were then put through a VERTEX 70v 

spectrophotometer with HTS–XT (Bruker Optik GmbH, Germany) to assess metabolome 

fingerprint. Triplicate infrared spectra were collected and read at a range of 4000–600 cm−1 

and a resolution of 4 cm−1. To minimise loading variation, spectra were normalised by 

conversion to relative values across samples. OPUS (version 6.5; Bruker Optik GmbH, 

Germany) was used to collect data and a mean of the normalised triplicate infrared spectra 

was calculated for further statistical analysis. 

5.2.4 Statistical analyses 

5.2.4.1 Microbial fermentation parameters and products 

Prior to analysis, data were assessed for normal distribution by assessment of 

skewness within Genstat (21st Edition; VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, UK). Where 

skewed data of VFAs were identified they were corrected by transformation using either log10 

or square root transformation prior to the data analysis. All data analysis was completed in 

GenStat (21st Edition; VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, UK). A statistical significance was 

considered if P < 0.05 and statistical trend considered if P < 0.1.  

 Fermentation parameters for substrate and substrate–blank were obtained from the 

exponential Ørskov and McDonald model (Y = a+b (1−e−ct)). Both the maximum potential of 

fermentation (a+b) and gas production rate (c) over the 72 hours fermentation period were 

analysed for differences in PZQ treatments using one–way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). 
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 Mean pH, VFAs (absolute quantifications, % contributions and the acetate: propionate 

ratio), ammonia and lactate concentrations after 24 and 72 hours microbial fermentation 

were analysed using one–way ANOVA for differences between PZQ treatments. Post–hoc 

Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD) test was used to compare PZQ treatment groups 

in a pairwise method.  

5.2.4.2 Metabolome fingerprint 

Metabolome fingerprint spectra data were analysed by Principal Component Analysis 

(PCA) between PZQ dosage levels for each time point (24 and 72 hours) using PAST 

(Paleontological statistics software package for education and data analysis; version 4.03; 

Hammer et al., 2001). To determine overall significant differences of the mean metabolome 

fingerprint profiles between PZQ treatment groups, one–way permutation multivariate 

analysis of variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2017) in PAST software (version 4.03; Hammer 

et al., 2001) was performed with unrestricted permutations of 9999 and similarity index of 

Bray–Curtis to calculate P–value. A statistical significance was considered if P < 0.05 and 

statistical trend considered if P < 0.1. 
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5.3 RESULTS 

5.3.1 Fermentation kinetics profiles following PZQ treatment of an in vitro hindgut model of 

equine microbial fermentation  

The mean cumulated gas produced consistently increased over 72 hours fermentation 

in the control and all PZQ treatments (0.03 mmol/L, 0.08 mmol/L and 0.13 mmol/L) (Figure 

5.2). There was no indirect influence of PZQ concentrations on the model, based on the blank 

vessel fermentation parameters (Appendix 5.1). 

 

 

Figure 5.2 Cumulative gas production over a 72 hours fermentation period with a mixed diet 

of meadow hay: barley at 70:30 ratio in a hindgut model of equine microbial fermentation, 

incubated with PZQ at concentrations of 0.00 mmol/L (control), 0.03 mmol/L, 0.08 mmol/L 

and 0.13 mmol/L in DMSO at a final concentration of (v/v) 0.1%. Coloured in yellow, green, 

black and red, respectively. 
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There was no effect of PZQ on the gas production kinetics, compared to the control or 

between treatments, including the maximum potential of fermentation (a+b) (P = 0.615) and 

gas production rate (c) (P = 0.358) over the 72 hours fermentation period (Table 5.1). The 

mean pH data from the substrate fermentation vessels revealed no effect of any PZQ 

treatments on pH, compared to the control or between treatments after 24 (P = 0.389) and 

72 hours (P = 0.384) microbial fermentation period (Table 5.1). 

Table 5.1 The kinetics of gas production profile and pH over a 72 hours microbial fermentation 

period in an in vitro hindgut model of equine microbial fermentation. Data are presented as 

both the substrate incubated with PZQ at various dosage levels (0.00 mmol/L (control), 0.03 

mmol/L, 0.08 mmol/L and 0.13 mmol/L) in 0.1% DMSO and the substrate minus the 

corresponding gas measured in blank vessels. Parameters modelled from cumulative gas 

production data using the exponential Ørskov and McDonald model; Y=a+b (1−e(–ct)). Data 

are expressed as means and the standard error of the difference (SED).  Data analysed by 

one–way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), with statistical significance considered if P < 0.05 and 

statistical trend considered if P < 0.1.  

Fermentation 
parameters 

Praziquantel (mmol/L) 
SED P value 

0.00 0.03 0.08 0.13 

Substrate       

a+b 19.34 18.30 18.72 19.48 2.426 0.958 

c 0.054 0.084 0.057 0.052 0.020 0.381 

pH 24 hours 7.10 7.02 7.04 7.04 0.049 0.389 

pH 72 hours 6.7 6.81 6.83 6.86 0.091 0.384 
Substrate–Blank       

a+b 13.874 12.242 14.185 15.957 2.735 0.615 

c 0.052 0.054 0.043 0.035 0.011 0.358 

 “a+b” describes the maximum potential of fermentation and “c” is a constant rate of gas production. 

5.3.2 Fermentation products and metabolites 

At 24 hours, there was no effect of PZQ treatment on propionate, acetate: propionate 

ratio, total other VFAs, ammonia and lactate concentrations (D–/L– and Total), compared to 

the control or between PZQ doses (Table 5.2; P > 0.05). A low dose of PZQ (0.03 mmol/L) 

demonstrated a significant increase in total butyrate level compared to control (0.00 mmol/L) 

and a high dose of PZQ treatment (0.13 mmol/L) at 24 hours (P = 0.023). A high dose of PZQ 

treatment (0.13 mmol/L) at 24 hours results in a trend for lower concentration (mM) of 
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acetate compared to the low dose of PZQ (P<0.1), although there was no difference from the 

control. However, when these data were standardised to total VFAs by converting to a 

percentage, it was demonstrated that there was a significantly lower proportion (%) of 

acetate, compared to both the control and low concentration of PZQ (P<0.05) low dose of 

PZQ treatment (0.03 mmol/L). Furthermore, this reduction in acetate between the high and 

low concentrations of PZQ, likely explained the statistical trend for lower production of total 

VFAs in the high dose PZQ treatment, compared to the low (P <0.1), but no difference from 

the control.  

Table 5.2 Fermentation products and metabolites at 24 hours of fermentation of a mixed diet 

(meadow hay: barley at 70:30 ratio) in a hindgut model of equine fermentation incubated with 

PZQ treatment at various dosage levels (0.03 mmol/L, 0.08 mmol/L and 0.13 mmol/L) 

compared to control (0.00 mmol/L) in DMSO at 0.1%. Data are expressed as means and the 

standard error of the difference (SED). Data analysed by one–way Analysis of Variance 

(ANOVA), with statistical significance considered if P < 0.05. Different superscripts (a–c) 

following means in the same row indicate differences at P < 0.05 and statistical trend 

considered if P < 0.1. 

Fermentation products 
Praziquantel (mmol/L) 

SED P value 
0.00 0.03 0.08 0.13 

Absolute VFA concentrations       
     Total VFA (mM)  31.00ab 41.50b 36.31ab 29.19a 4.340 0.058 
     Acetate (mM) 19.89ab 27.61b 23.58ab 17.88a 3.510 0.073 
     Propionate (mM) 5.18 6.26 5.59 4.86 0.904 0.471 
     Total Butyrate (mM) 5.44a 6.95b 6.35ab 5.34a 0.508 0.023 
     Total Others (mM) 0.48 0.67 0.80 1.11 0.343 0.354 

VFA proportions       
     Acetate (%) 65.34a 65.42a 64.63ab 60.51b 1.681 0.038 
     Propionate (%) 16.01 16.25 15.62 16.66 1.351 0.889 
     Total–Butyrate (%) 16.99 16.70 17.52 18.79 1.657 0.614 
     Total–Others (%) 1.66a 1.64a 2.23ab 4.05b 1.163 0.182 

VFA ratios       
     Acetate: Propionate: Butyrate 
ratio (mmol/100 mmol) 

66:16:17 66:17:14 66:16:18 62:17:20 – – 

     Acetate: Propionate Ratio 7.42 7.08 6.61 4.80 0.048 0.255 
     Acetate + Butyrate/ 
Propionate ratio 

9.17 8.59 8.13 6.08 0.053 0.509 

Ammonia (mM) 1.86 2.36 1.51 2.63 0.813 0.535 
D–Lactate (mM) 0.059 0.054 0.053 0.096 0.017 0.157 
L–Lactate (mM) 0.157 0.073 0.102 0.212 0.010 0.539 
Total–Lactate (mM)  0.234 0.144 0.172 0.313 0.118 0.510 
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At 72 hours, there was no effect of PZQ treatments on mean VFAs and Lactate 

concentrations (D–/L– and Total) (Table 5.3; P > 0.05). Whereas there were significantly 

greater concentrations of ammonia following the high dose of PZQ treatment (0.013 mmol/L) 

compared to control (0.00 mmol/L), low dose (0.03 mmol/L) and recommended dose (0.08 

mmol/L) of PZQ treatments (P = 0.011). 

Table 5.3 Fermentation products and metabolites at 72 hours of fermentation of a mixed diet 

(meadow hay: barley at 70:30 ratio) in a hindgut model of equine fermentation incubated with 

PZQ treatment at various dosage levels (0.03 mmol/L, 0.08 mmol/L and 0.13 mmol/L) 

compared to control (0.00 mmol/L) in DMSO at 0.1%. Data are expressed as means and the 

standard error of the difference (SED). Data analysed by one–way Analysis of Variance 

(ANOVA), with statistical significance considered if P < 0.05. Different superscripts (a–c) 

following means in the same row indicate differences at P < 0.05 and statistical trend 

considered if P < 0.1. 

Fermentation products Praziquantel (mmol/L) SED P value 

0.00 0.03 0.08 0.13 

Absolute VFA concentrations       
     Total VFA (mM)  51.04 47.18 46.38 42.93 5.970 0.614 
     Acetate (mM) 33.50 30.19 28.86 27.40 4.460 0.579 
     Propionate (mM) 8.26 8.76 9.16 7.93 1.059 0.676 
     Total Butyrate (mM) 8.01 7.07 7.13 6.43 1.041 0.530 
     Total Others (mM) 1.26 1.156 1.226 1.168 0.214 0.955 

VFA proportions       
     Acetate (%) 63.89 63.42 62.53 64.30 1.838 0.795 
     Propionate (%) 17.86 19.25 19.63 18.34 1.360 0.559 
     Total–Butyrate (%) 15.61 14.84 15.21 14.67 0.825 0.680 
     Total–Others (%) 2.65 2.49 2.63 2.69 0.379 0.956 

VFA ratios       
     Acetate: Propionate: Butyrate 
ratio (mmol/100 mmol) 

66:18:16 65:20:15 64:20:16 66:19:15 – – 

     Acetate: Propionate Ratio 6.61 4.80 4.02 4.67 0.014 0.492 
     Acetate + Butyrate/ 
Propionate ratio 

8.01 5.77 4.91 5.60 0.013 0.436 

Ammonia (mM) 2.03a 2.04a 1.72a 5.35b 17.26 0.011 
D–Lactate (mM) 0.077 0.078 0.066 0.074 0.011 0.726 
L–Lactate (mM) 0.077 0.035 0.055 0.055 0.026 0.457 
Total–Lactate (mM)  0.177 0.137 0.131 0.152 0.026 0.349 
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5.3.3 The metabolome fingerprint 

PCA analysis (PC1 and PC2, accounting for 99.33% and 99.31% of the variance at 24 

and 72 hours, respectively) of the metabolome fingerprint (FTIR spectra data) at 24 (Figure 

5.3) and 72 hours (Figure 5.4) demonstrated that there was no clear clustering of any PZQ 

treatment groups, suggesting that PZQ treatment did not affect the metabolome in the in 

vitro hindgut microbial fermentation model. Furthermore, a pairwise PERMANOVA 

demonstrated that there was no significant effect on the metabolome fingerprint profiles at 

24 hours (P = 0.1318) or 72 hours (P = 0.5347) following treatment with any of the PZQ dosage 

levels (low dose 0.03 mmol/L, recommended dose 0.08 mmol/L and high dose 0.13 mmol/L), 

compared to the control.  

 

 

Figure 5.3 Principal component analysis (PCA) at 24 hours of fermentation of a mixed diet 

(meadow hay: barley at 70:30 ratio) in a hindgut model of equine fermentation incubated with 

praziquantel at concentration of 0.00 mmol/L (control), 0.03 mmol/L, 0.08 mmol/L and 0.13 

mmol/L, coloured symbols in circle–blue, triangle–green, diamond–black and square–red, 

respectively.  PC 1 and 2 demonstrated as a total of 99.33% of the variance.  
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Figure 5.4 Principal component analysis (PCA) at 72 hours of fermentation of a mixed diet 

(meadow hay: barley at 70:30 ratio) in a hindgut model of equine fermentation incubated with 

praziquantel at concentration of 0.00 mmol/L (control), 0.03 mmol/L, 0.08 mmol/L and 0.13 

mmol/L, coloured symbols in circle–blue, triangle–green, diamond–black and square–red, 

respectively. PC 1 and 2 demonstrated as a total of 99.31% of the variance.  
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5.4 DISCUSSION 

 

 In this chapter, I revealed the in vitro impact of PZQ treatment on the equine microbial 

fermentation activities and metabolome products at 3 different dosage levels, which related 

to a low, recommended and high concentration of PZQ, compared to no PZQ treatment.  

These fermentation parameters can provide a guide to the functionality of the equine 

hindgut. Therefore, the present study improves my understanding of the effect of the 

anthelmintic PZQ on the equine hindgut microbiome, using a  widely used in vitro hindgut 

microbial fermentation model (Theodorou et al., 1994). The overall result of the fermentation 

activities and products of the equine hindgut after exposure to PZQ treatments at the tested 

dosage levels suggests that there were minor alterations on the equine hindgut fermentation 

pathway which could impact on the nutritional functioning of the caecum. 

5.4.1 Fermentation kinetics profiles over 72 hours following PZQ treatment 

Changes in the intestinal microbiome following introduction of external factors to the 

equine hindgut microbiome can affect the microbial activity of the hindgut, including gas 

production and pH (Dougal et al., 2012). There is limited work that has investigated the effect 

of both parasite infections and anthelmintic treatments on gastrointestinal microbial 

fermentation kinetics. This is the first study to investigate the impact of PZQ on microbial 

fermentation kinetics. Previous work has focussed on moxidectin, which is also a commonly 

used anthelmintic in horses, using a similar model to that in the present study. Daniels et al. 

(2020) revealed that the functional fermentation kinetics profile were temporally decreased, 

particularly the cumulative gas production and pH at 16 h after moxidectin administration 

compared to non–treated control group. Given this information perhaps a similar result might 

reflect to PZQ. However, in the present study, fermentation parameters obtained from the 

exponential model developed by Ørskov and McDonald (1979) demonstrated that the gas 

production accumulated over 72 hours (Ørskov and McDonald parameter Y – accumulated 

gas) did not differ between PZQ treated and the control. Thus, the present study indicates 

that the microbial fermentation activity within the in vitro hindgut model was still sustained 

in the presence of PZQ. Furthermore, my findings demonstrated no significant change on the 

fermentation parameters of maximum potential fermentation and gas production rate, 
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following PZQ at any dosage over 72 hours compared to the control in vitro, and in  contrast 

to Daniels et al. (2020). It is implied that there were no alteration on the faecal bacteria 

related to substrate degradation functionality.  

The pH indicates the abundance of fermentation products according to the microbial 

fermentation activity such as VFA, lactate and ammonia concentrations (Bergman, 1990; de 

Fombelle et al., 2001; Coles et al., 2005). The present study demonstrated that pH following 

any PZQ treatments including the control were constant in the optimal pH range within the 

large intestine of healthy horses in vivo (pH 6.2–7.2) (de Fombelle et al., 2001, 2003) or in the 

in vitro fermentation of haylage from inoculum of the large intestine (pH 6.71–6.89)  

However, other anthelmintics, such as moxidectin and ivermectin, have been demonstrated 

to cause a decrease in pH in the in vitro hindgut fermentation model at 16 hours after 

moxidectin administration compared to those found at 0 hour (Daniels et al., 2020) or pH of 

the caecal content at 24–48 hours after moxidectin (pH 6.6–6.7) and Ivermectin (pH 6.7–6.9) 

administration (Goachet et al., 2004). These findings suggest a change in the cellulolytic 

bacterial population, including Lactobacilli and Streptococci, leading to reduced fermentation 

after administration of moxidectin and ivermectin. Particularly in Daniels et al. (2020), the 

decreased pH 16 hours following moxidectin treatment was associated to greater relative 

abundance of the acid metabolite formate. In addition on other anthelmintics, Goachet et al. 

(2004) demonstrated that fenbendazole did not impact on pH (pH 6.8) following 

administration at 24–48 hours. However, it must be noted that the overall pH readings 

following anthelmintics in Daniels et al. (2020) and Goachet et al. (2004) were greater than 

6.2 which are consistent with those reported in the normal range (de Fombelle et al., 2001, 

2003; Kujawa et al., 2020), suggesting there is unlikely to be a major change in overall 

bacterial functionality and a shift in bacterial community following these anthelmintics 

administration. It must be noted that an in vitro hindgut fermentation model is not reflective 

of the exact hindgut ecosystem, therefore this warrants further findings on the wider 

experiment such as an impact on the hindgut microbial structure, composition and 

community following PZQ administration. 
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5.4.2 Changes in fermentation products at 24 hours indicate a minor alteration in the 

microbiota functionality, following PZQ treatment in an in vitro model of equine hindgut 

microbial fermentation  

After 24 hours of microbial fermentation within the present study, there was an 

alteration of specific VFA concentrations following PZQ treatment. However, no significant 

changes in ammonia and lactate concentration were detected.  

I demonstrated that total butyrate levels significantly increased after exposure to a 

low dose of PZQ at 0.03 mmol/L compared to control and a high dose of PZQ, at 24 hours. 

Butyrate, is a SCFA produced by intestinal microbial fermentation of dietary fibres, provides 

the energy source for colonic epithelial cells, modulates oxidative stress in the colonic mucosa 

and maintains colonic homeostasis in humans (Roediger, 1980, 1989; Hague et al., 1996; 

Hamer et al., 2008, 2009; Furusawa et al., 2013). Furthermore, butyrate aids the gut immune 

system and plays a protective role against problems related to colon in humans (Pryde et al., 

2002; Plöger et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2020; Yang et al., 2020), although there is currently no 

evidence of these roles in horses. Increased levels of butyrate in the present study may be a 

response of the butyrate–producing bacteria to enhance the protection of gut epithelial cells 

while also maintaining intestinal homeostasis from PZQ impact in the horse. It is possible 

therefore that PZQ may increase populations of butyrate–producing bacteria, such as 

Lachnospiraceae (Butyrivibrio and Eubacterium spp.), Clostridiales family XIII (Ruminococcus 

and Coprococcus) (Collinet et al., 2021; Mach et al., 2021) or alter the metabolism of these 

bacterial species to be able to increase production of butyrate. To confirm whether the 

presence of PZQ has influenced the levels of butyrate, as well as the composition or relative 

abundance of butyrate–producing bacterial species, further investigations should be 

conducted, including quantitative PCR and sequencing analysis of the 16S ribosomal RNA (16S 

rRNA)  gene (Vital et al., 2013). 

Acetate is a major SCFA produced by equine intestinal microbes from dietary fibres 

and is normally absorbed by the intestinal wall to then be further metabolised to generate 

ATP (Shepherd et al., 2014). The presence of known acetate–producing bacteria, such as the 

Fusobacteria and Spirochaetes phyla, were found to be significantly positively correlated with 

acetate concentrations in equine in vitro culture studies (Leng et al., 2019), suggesting that 
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changes in acetate concentrations also indicate a change in the relevant acetate producing 

bacteria within the model. In the present study, acetate levels as a proportion of the total 

VFAs were significantly lower after exposure to a high dose of PZQ at 0.013 mmol/L, compared 

to the 0.03 mmol/L, while total VFA levels showed a trend to be lower. This finding was similar 

to the findings of Kunz et al. (2019) who demonstrated higher abundances in a Treponema 

spp. of the Spirochaetes phylum following treatment at 48 hours using the combination of 

moxidectin and PZQ (2.5 mg/kg BW), where the dosage of PZQ was equal to the high dose in 

our study (0.013 mmol/L). Interestingly, Daniels et al. (2020) found no reductions in the 

relative abundance of Spirochaetes phylum after 16 hours of moxidectin treatment.  In 

conjunction with Leng et al. (2019) and Daniels et al. (2020), the Spirochaetes phyla was found 

to be significantly positively correlated with acetate concentrations. Thus, it is assumed that 

PZQ at a high dose of 0.013 mmol/L may influence microbial fermentation dynamics, 

particularly bacterial communities producing acetate. Therefore, using inappropriate 

deworming practices through overdosing horses may cause a compromised or dysfunctional 

microbial ecosystem and trend toward a reduction in essential VFAs produced, such as 

acetate. If underproduction of acetate persists, it could lead to a lack of energy required for 

maintenance of the horse. Furthermore, Leng et al. (2019) reported that lower levels of 

acetate result from less carbohydrate availability, as some carbohydrate–fermenting bacteria 

cannot be supported. As all inoculum samples for the in vitro model were from horses fed 

only hay, and I used a mixed substrate of meadow hay and barley at a 70:30 ratio in my in 

vitro hindgut fermentation system for all samples, it can be deemed that my results are 

related to an exposure of PZQ rather than the type of feeds. As such, the findings in my study 

related to alterations in acetate production following the high dose of PZQ could demonstrate 

an effect of PZQ on carbohydrate or fibrolytic bacteria availability in the in vitro model of the 

equine hindgut microbiome. 

Acetate, propionate and butyrate are important metabolites in maintaining hindgut 

homeostasis, and their proportions may predict the dynamic of microbial communities 

through their feed fermentation activity (Bergman, 1990; Lowman et al., 1999). A typical 

molar ratio (mmol/100 mmol) of acetate, propionate and butyrate is approximately 67:24:9–

72:20:7 in the caecum, 66:21:12–80:13:7 in the large intestine and 72:20:8 in faeces of hay–

based–fed diet horses (de Fombelle et al., 2003; Dougal et al., 2012; Grimm et al., 2017; 
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Muhonen et al., 2021). My findings demonstrated that the overall molar ratio of acetate, 

propionate, and butyrate in the hindgut fermentation model in all PZQ treatments including 

the control at 24 hours ranged from 66:16:17 to 63:17:20 (Table 5.2) which were in the range 

to those found in horses. Furthermore, a molar ratio of acetate to propionate represents the 

acidotic environment associated with increased lactate concentration (Swyers et al., 2008; Li 

et al., 2012; Huson et al., 2018), and acetate plus butyrate to propionate ratio infers fibrolytic 

activity (Sauvant et al., 1994; de Fombelle et al., 2001, 2003; Grimm et al., 2017). However, I 

did not find a significant effect of PZQ on these VFA ratios. These findings together with the 

minor alteration in faecal microbial fermentation functionality via acetate and butyrate levels 

following PZQ exposure at a high dose and low dose for 24 hours, respectively, suggest the 

dynamic of the faecal microbial community is unlikely to establish. This hypothesis was also 

supported by the pH level over 24 hours fermentation that pH remained constant in the 

optimal ranges through PZQ at any dosage level as previously discussed in the fermentation 

kinetics profile (Section 5.4.1).  

5.4.3 Fermentation products, ammonia at 72 hours suggest a faecal microbiota adaptation 

following PZQ treatment in an in vitro model of equine hindgut microbial fermentation 

 After a 72 hour microbial fermentation period, I found that changes to the VFAs 

demonstrated at 24 hours did not persist. However, production of ammonia was significantly 

greater following a high dose of PZQ at 0.013 mmol/L compared to control, a low dose and a 

recommended dose of PZQ.  

Ammonia within the hindgut is normally produced from breaking down urea, amino 

acids and proteins by urease–producing bacteria, including many Enterobacteriaceae, 

specifically Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas spp., Klebsiella spp., Staphylococcus spp., 

Corynebacterium spp., Ureaplasma ureolyticum and Proteus penneri (Burne and Chen, 2000) 

and  Clostridium sordelli and Clostridium perfringens (Desrochers et al., 2003; Stickle et al., 

2006) which are implicated in host nitrogen balance (Vince et al., 1973, 1976; Vince and 

Burridge, 1980). From my in vitro model, it is likely that the long–term exposure to a high dose 

of PZQ altered the equine hindgut microbiome. Particularly, an overgrowth of urease–

producing bacteria could have occurred following a high dose of PZQ at 0.013 mmol/L, leading 

to more ammonia production. This hypothesis requires further investigation to determine 
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whether a proliferation of urease–producing bacteria was associated with the changes to 

ammonia levels. Thus, the analysis of urease–producing bacterial composition by 16S 

ribosomal RNA (16S rRNA) gene sequencing could be conducted to analyse the overall 

microbial composition both the diversity and relative abundance of various bacterial species, 

particularly urease–producing bacteria. Particularly, microbial DNA extraction kits and urease 

gene quantification using quantitative PCR (qPCR) to quantify the abundance of urease genes 

in the microbial DNA (Jesús et al., 2020; Wu et al., 2023). 

Furthermore, when compared to the ammonia concentrations investigated from the 

caecum (7.3 mM), right dorsal colon (13.1 mM), and faeces (9.8 mM) of horses and ponies 

from Dougal et al. (2012), my ammonia concentration of the inoculum of faeces following a 

high dose of PZQ at 0.013 mmol/L (5.35 mM) was lower, suggesting at a high dose of PZQ is 

still likely safe to horses. However, from equine health perspectives, it is important to be 

concerned if an overdose or inappropriate dose is administered to horses over time. As high 

ammonia levels lead to altered permeability of the intestinal barrier, which may then develop 

secondary to intestinal dysfunction or diseases (Dunkel, 2010) inducing changes to microbial 

community causes alteration of the hindgut functionality and health (Costa et al., 2012; T. 

Park, Cheong, et al., 2021; Ayoub, 2022). 

As the longer exposure with PZQ at any dosage level did not result in a persistence on 

changes in VFA concentrations described at 24 hours, it is suggested that there were 

temporary microbial functional changes at 24 hours. The active microbial community could 

then be able to balance the microbial ecosystem within the hindgut after PZQ exposure, 

avoiding further PZQ induced the shift of microbial community along with compromised 

hindgut homeostasis afterwards. Furthermore, it is possible that the media used in my in vitro 

hindgut fermentation model via the gas production technique contains buffers that could also 

support in pH buffering over time. A further consideration is that PZQ may have been 

metabolised by this point. As a result, there may not have been any PZQ left in the model to 

interact with the microbes present after 24 hours of fermentation period. Thus, as it was 

reported in the formation of monepantel metabolites with amide via the nitrile hydrolysis in 

vivo in sheep (Stuchlíková et al., 2014). It is possible that PZQ may formed with its metabolites 

by microbes within the hindgut. This PZQ–metabolites formation could be further determined 

using the combination of ultra–high–performance liquid chromatography (UHPLC) and 
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quadrupole–time–of–flight analyser (QqTOF) mass spectrometry to prove the hypothesis 

(Stuchlíková et al., 2014). 

5.4.4 Metabolome fingerprint at 24 and 72 hours suggest no impact of PZQ treatment on the 

overall microbiome in an in vitro model of equine hindgut microbial fermentation 

 Metabolites produced by microbes in the gut after the fermentation of dietary 

compounds play a key role in regulating the host metabolism and immunity as well as 

maintaining host gut physiology and homeostasis (Argenzio et al., 1974; Glinsky et al., 1976; 

Bergman, 1990; Costa and Weese, 2012). Significant changes in gut microbiota–derived 

metabolites are associated with changes in microbe composition and function and as such, 

reflect gut function (Lavelle and Sokol, 2020; Agus et al., 2021). For example, moxidectin 

administration in horses in vivo demonstrated a higher formate in faecal sample collected at 

16 hours after moxidectin treatment in vivo, suggesting an alteration on the fermentation of 

carbohydrates metabolism (Daniels et al., 2020). 

 The experiment in this chapter investigated changes over the whole metabolome of 

samples from the hindgut microbial fermentation model after exposure to PZQ at a low dose 

of 0.03 mmol/L, a recommended dose of 0.08 mmol/L and a high dose of 0.013 mmol at 24 

hours and 72 hours. This investigation was very much a 'birds eye view' of the metabolome 

to provide a metabolic fingerprint, that has not been mined down to individual spectra. On 

assessment of the overall metabolome within the in vitro model following PZQ treatment for 

24 and 72 hours, it was demonstrated that there were no large changes in the metabolome 

which could be detected through clustering of treatment samples.  As such, if there were large 

shifts in the bacterial microbiome of the faecal inoculum or its functionality following PZQ at 

any dose, an effect on metabolome fingerprint would be expected. Based on these findings 

and of specific metabolites (as previously discussed, VFAs, ammonia and lactate), it is implied 

that PZQ does not have any wide–ranging effects on the health of the hindgut at the level of 

the microbiome through the functionality of equine faecal microbiome in vitro, as there was 

no change in the overall metabolites profile. 
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As there were only small changes detected in the microbial fermentation products 

described previously, a further in–depth evaluation of the metabolic profile is warranted, 

whereby further specific spectra are assessed to investigate other key metabolites. These 

analyses will provide a more definite view of certain aspects of the metabolome, which may 

further an understanding of the underlying mechanisms of the changes noted in the VFA and 

ammonia profiles following PZQ treatment. Furthermore, these investigations could identify 

potential biomarkers for the gut functionality and health.  

5.4.5 Anthelmintic treatment effects on the hindgut microbiome 

The common anthelmintics used in horses include fenbendazole, pyrantel, ivermectin, 

moxidectin and particularly my anthelmintic of interest, praziquantel. These anthelmintics 

have extensively been considered in relation to  alterations to the gut microbiome and further 

consequence on the gut functionality and health following parasite treatment and control 

(Rowe, 2017; Crotch-Harvey et al., 2018; Peachey et al., 2018, 2019; Kunz et al., 2019; Walshe 

et al., 2019, 2021; Daniels et al., 2020; Dini. Hu et al., 2021; Boisseau et al., 2022) (Chapter 1, 

Table 1.6). In the current study, I have not investigated the faecal microbiome directly. 

However, the results suggest that although there may be some changes to some specific 

species, it is unlikely that there is a large–scale change in diversity or shifts in populations 

following treatment with PZQ in vitro. Overall, the present in vitro study demonstrated some 

changes, but limited and short–lived effects on the functionality of the equine hindgut 

microbiome through a closed fermentation model. This study does however need further 

investigation into the microbial community, composition or structure through sequencing of 

the samples.  

Previous research that has investigated the effect of anthelmintics on the equine 

hindgut microbiome has demonstrated mixed results in vivo, although overall results 

demonstrated some impacts (Chapter 1, Table 1.6). The present study is the first to assess the 

effects of PZQ alone on the equine hindgut, demonstrating limited effects of PZQ on hindgut 

microbial functionality over 72 hours in vitro. Previous work in horses has utilised in vivo 

methodologies to investigate PZQ in combination with moxidectin, where it was reported that 

in uninfected horses, free from A. perfoliata and cyathostomins or ascarids, there was a 

significant decrease in alpha diversity, but no effect on beta diversity of equine faecal 
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microbial communities 5 days after pre–treatment with PZQ in combination with moxidectin 

(Kunz et al., 2019). Based on my findings, it may be that changes identified by Kunz et al. 

(2019) were from the effect of the moxidectin, rather than PZQ. Information on the effect of 

PZQ alone on the gastrointestinal microbiome in vivo can be derived from work in humans, 

due to the lack of information in horses. In children, PZQ treatment in vivo in S. mansoni 

(Schneeberger et al., 2018) and Opisthorchis felineus infections (Sokolova et al., 2021) 

demonstrated changes in the abundances of some bacteria such as an increase of butyrate–

producing bacteria namely Faecalibacterium and decrease of Megasphaera, Roseburia 

(butyrate–producing bacteria) (Sokolova et al., 2021), but was not related to a major shift in 

the gut taxonomic profiles or change in the microbial diversity, suggesting PZQ is safe for use 

with the gut microbiome (Schneeberger et al., 2018; Sokolova et al., 2021). Notably, there are 

obviously big differences in gastrointestinal anatomy between horses and humans and so 

although this gives some indication to what may happen in the horse, it cannot be conclusive. 

Importantly, the current PZQ study in horses only takes into account a closed 

fermentation model, that utilises microbial inoculum but does not consider the wider 

environment of the animal, such as the host tissue or the presence of the parasites 

themselves that the PZQ is being used to treat. As such, the actual processes involved are 

likely to much more complex between the host, A. perfoliata, caecal microbiome and PZQ, 

necessitating further investigation to fully assess the effect of PZQ.  

Interestingly, it is suggested that changes in intestinal microbiota may be associated 

with parasite death rather than following anthelmintic treatment (Peachey et al., 2019; 

Walshe et al., 2019; Daniels et al., 2020; Hu et al., 2021) (Chapter 1, Table 1.6).  Walshe et al. 

(2019) suggests that effects of moxidectin on microbial diversity identified in their study may 

be associated with an inflammatory response after adult cyathostomins removal, rather than 

the effect of moxidectin treatment itself. Likewise, Boisseau et al., (2022) demonstrated that 

the removal of cyathostomin following the pyrantel administration has a drastic and acute 

effect on the gut environment and microbiota composition. Therefore, the effect of PZQ on 

gut microbiome needs to be investigated further and compared between the presence and 

absence of A. perfoliata in conjunction with PZQ treatment, particularly in the in vitro hindgut 

fermentation system, to rule out the possibility that an alteration in gut microbiome is due to 

A. perfoliata infection rather than anthelmintic treatment. 
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5.4.6 Study limitations 

There are limitations with the in vitro gas production model used to assess the equine 

hindgut fermentation activity in this study. The use of a closed microbial fermentation model 

of the equine large intestine may not support the growth and function of certain bacterial 

communities within the complexed ecosystem of the caecum. Furthermore, the substrates 

used may be not left within the system to be degraded by microbes within the system (Coles 

et al., 2005). Leng et al. (2019) has reported in a continuous culture system, three–stage 

fermentation model, that without adding any fresh substrates, bacterial communities are 

often less diverse. The lack of diversity is represented by the identification of fewer unique 

operational taxonomic units (OTUs; 39 to 43% of the unique OTUs identified) (Leng et al., 

2019). Furthermore, Leng et al. (2019) suggest that other features of the host environment,  

such as epithelial cells and gut wall secretions may need to be added to the model to establish 

a more complete in vitro representation of the hind gut. Therefore, an alternative 

fermentation system that models more akin to in vivo horse feeding by adding refreshed daily 

substrates or additives is warranted. Specifically be an in vitro continuous rumen simulation 

systems or semi–continuous culture/fermentation systems such as rumen simulation 

technique (RUSITEC) or a modified RUSITEC for horses (EQUITEC) (Engelmann et al., 2007; 

Kuhn, 2009; Vosmer et al., 2012) or specifically to caecal content, namely caecum simulation 

technique (CAESITEC) (Meyer and Klingeberg-Kraus, 2002; Zeyner et al., 2006) are 

recommeded for future experiments to support maintaining microbial communites under 

desired conditions (Deitmers et al., 2022). Furthermore, the lack of PZQ being included in the 

in vitro pre–digestion process prior to microbial fermentation in the present study may not 

mimic the potential PZQ metabolic profile present within the foregut of the horse in vivo.   

It has been noted that bacterial communities found in faeces are not exactly the 

representative of bacterial communities within caecum (Dougal et al., 2012), where the 

majority of bacterial fermentation occurs. This discrepancy is further compounded given that 

bacterial communities, and their associated fermentation activity, in each part of the large 

intestine is also different (Dougal et al., 2012, 2013; Fliegerova et al., 2016). However, the use 

of faecal samples as a microbial inoculum for the model has been validated by Lowman et al. 

(1999) and provides a non–invasive sampling technique rather than using caecal fluid for 
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equine hindgut microbiome studies (Hastie et al., 2008; Murray et al., 2012, 2014; Leng et al., 

2019). Yet, as A. perfoliata is located in the caecum and so where PZQ would be exerting most 

effects, it would be useful to assess in the future work if there are any differences in PZQ 

effects in caecal inoculum models compared to faecal inoculum models. 
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5.5 CONCLUSIONS 

 

The present study demonstrates the first investigation into the impact of PZQ on the 

equine hindgut microbiome fermentation. I demonstrated that there is no significant change 

in the fermentation kinetics profile over 72 hours and the metabolome profile at 24 and 72 

hours after exposure to PZQ at doses related to a low recommended or high dose or PZQ, 

compared to the control. However, after exposure to PZQ at 24 hours, a low dose PZQ 

increased butyrate concentration and a high dose of PZQ (0.13 mmol/L) decreased acetate 

and tended to increase total VFAs. After exposure to PZQ at 72 hours, a high dose of PZQ (0.13 

mmol/L) increased ammonia levels. As such, from these results, I suggest that PZQ treatment, 

especially at a higher than recommended doses, may alter the fermentation pathways in the 

equine hindgut based on microbial activities and fermentation products, which could impact 

on the nutritional functioning of the caecum. However, widespread changes in the 

microbiome are unlikely. Therefore, appropriate PZQ dosage administration is likely safe for 

equine hindgut microbiota, whereas inappropriate over–dosing of horses with PZQ may alter 

microbial activities in the equine hindgut and as such, lead to an issue with nutritional heath 

of the caecum.  

The overall findings on bacterial functional information in this chapter warrant 

extensive investigation of PZQ impacts such as the correlation of the fermentation kinetics 

profile, products and key metabolites with the presence of known faecal microbial 

communities. To further characterise PZQ impact, samples from the present study should 

undergo both meta–taxonomy and meta–proteomics (potentially in conjunction with 

metagenomics) analysis for a complete assessment of PZQ induced alterations to the 

microbiome. An analysis of faecal/caecal/colonic microbiota composition, diversity and 

richness of the microbial communities via bacterial 16S ribosomal RNA (16S rRNA) amplicon 

sequencing together with operational taxonomic unit (OTU) assignments is required. 

Moreover, caecal or colonic fluid could be used as a source of inoculum to the in vitro hindgut 

model system with and without the presence of A. perfoliata, as well as performing an in vivo 

trial to further investigate PZQ impact.  
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6.1 INTRODUCTION 

 

The key motivation to complete this thesis was to drive an increased understanding 

of A. perfoliata, a neglected parasite for which symptoms are present in heavily infected 

horses and likely lead to colic. This body of work thus builds upon the recognised concern 

within the equine health sector in order to understand the interaction between A. perfoliata 

and the host. 

Due to currently limited knowledge around the fundamental biology of A. perfoliata, 

research was undertaken to generate the first A. perfoliata transcriptome to improve my 

ability to perform in–depth molecular biology and functional genomics of A. perfoliata. 

Functional genomics, namely transcriptomics and proteomics, based approaches have further 

supported an investigation of putative A. perfoliata immune modulators which are likely 

involved in host–parasite interactions (Chapter 2 and 3; Appendix 6.1 Wititkornkul et al. 

(2021)). In doing so, the thesis has helped to facilitate an in–depth understanding of the 

potential molecular mechanisms of the A. perfoliata secretome that are employed to interact 

with the host, utilising a proteomic led analysis (Chapter 3). Furthermore, this approach has 

also supported the investigation into whether A. perfoliata EVs demonstrate 

immunomodulatory functions and thus influence the mammalian immune response (Chapter 

4). Finally, the thesis has supported a praziquantel–equine hindgut microbiome interaction 

study which may be useful for future parasite management and control options (Chapter 5). 
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6.2 ADDRESSING THE THESIS AIMS 

6.2.1 Transcriptomic and bioinformatic approaches for identifying key A. perfoliata immune 

modulators 

A. perfoliata infection and interaction with the horse–host remains poorly understood 

due to a lack of fundamental knowledge, particularly in–depth molecular biology and 

functional genomics, which is required for a deeper understanding of the mechanism relevant 

to how A. perfoliata interacts with the host (Lawson et al., 2019; Slater et al., 2021). 

Complementary “omic” technologies, in conjunction with bioinformatic approaches have 

been employed to improve transcriptomic and proteomic profiling, such as in E. granulosus 

(Pan et al., 2014; S. Liu et al., 2017; Bai et al., 2020; Debarba et al., 2020; Fan et al., 2020; 

Mohammadi et al., 2021) and F. hepatica (Cwiklinski et al., 2015; Cwiklinski et al., 2021). 

However, perhaps unsurprisingly, a reference genome for A. perfoliata has not been 

completed despite recognition for its requirement (Guo, 2015, 2016). The development of a 

reference transcriptome is a highly acceptable alternative choice to support ongoing 

functional genomics in the continued absence of a reference genome (Chang et al., 2015; 

Hölzer and Marz, 2019). In generating a reference or discovery transcriptome, further insights 

into RNA expression, particularly genes underlying the mechanisms associated with A. 

perfoliata infection, can be gained with high reproducibility and relatively low cost (Wang et 

al., 2009; Nagalakshmi et al., 2010; Li et al., 2014; Kukurba and Montgomery, 2015). 

Chapter 2 successfully addressed the thesis aim of resolving the lack of a molecular 

biology nucleotide–based reference database for A. perfoliata by generating the first de novo 

transcriptome of adult A. perfoliata. As such, this work provides an important resource for 

the functional implications of gene expression that can be linked to further proteomic 

analyses. The resolution of the A. perfoliata transcriptome, supported with bioinformatic 

approaches, provided a comprehensive analysis of key transcripts likely actively involved in 

A. perfoliata infection and host–parasite interaction, which will contribute to  survival within 

the host (Hewitson et al., 2009; Gazzinelli-Guimaraes and Nutman, 2018). Furthermore, the 

supporting bioinformatics approach confirmed the quality and biological validity of the 

transcript assembly given similarities to three closely related tapeworm species, namely H. 

diminuta, E. granulosus and H. microstoma. 
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When exploring the A. perfoliata transcriptome, using various bioinformatic 

approaches, for sequences of known immune modulatory proteins that have previously been 

characterised in two significant flatworms, namely S. mansoni and F. hepatica, this thesis 

discovered the expression of 462 key sequences, potentially demonstrating comparable 

immune modulatory functions, as demonstrated in flatworms. Of particular interest was the 

identification of three novel immune modulatory protein families within the A. perfoliata 

transcriptome, specifically GST (both Sigma and Omega classes), Heat shock protein 90 alpha 

and alpha–Enolase, in a consistent manner with related helminths (Alexandra et al., 2003; 

Jolodar et al., 2003; Marcilla et al., 2007; Ramajo-Hernández et al., 2007; Dowling et al., 2010; 

LaCourse et al., 2012; Maizels et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2022). The discovery of A. perfoliata 

key RNA sequences in this chapter provides further evidence to support future proteomic 

studies to examine if these immune modulatory transcripts may lead to functional proteins 

and are specifically identified within the A. perfoliata secretome. These proteins may be 

secreted into the host environment and as such capable of interacting directly or indirectly 

with the host, which is further investigated within Chapter 3.  

It is noted that the three identified novel A. perfoliata key immune modulatory 

sequences have been characterised based on the integrated A. perfoliata transcriptome and 

bioinformatic analysis. However, each sequence has not been functionally confirmed as an 

immune modulator. Therefore, a future area of research could be performed on a deep 

functional characterisation, starting with production of recombinant or synthetic versions of 

identified target proteins, allowing experimentation such as the crystal structural 

determination and biochemical activity. More importantly, production of each target protein 

will allow the confirmation of their proposed immune modulatory activities. For example,  F. 

hepatica omega–class GST (GSTO2) was synthetically produced and incubated with murine 

macrophages in vitro, whereby it was demonstrated to decrease cell viability, induce 

apoptosis and decrease mRNA expression of anti–inflammatory cytokines IL–10 and TGF–β 

(Wang et al., 2022). Furthermore, F. hepatica sigma–class GST (FhGST–S1) when incubated 

with dendritic cells in vitro induced prostaglandin synthesis (LaCourse et al., 2012). Once 

actions are identified in vitro, target proteins can also be assessed in vivo, such as in LaCourse 

et al. (2012) where the synthesised FhGST–S1 was used to vaccinate goats and demonstrated 
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an increase in immunoglobulin G (IgG) levels with a reduction of liver hepatic lesions 

associated with infection. 

6.2.2 Future directions on A. perfoliata transcriptome 

Further research on the transcriptome of A. perfoliata can uncover numerous 

dimensions to enhance our comprehension of its biology and its interactions with the host. 

An uncharted research domain involves conducting comparative transcriptomic analyses of 

A. perfoliata sourced from diverse geographical locations or host populations. This 

exploration can illuminate genetic variations, potential adaptation mechanisms, and 

variations in virulence or host preference (Hahn et al., 2020; Sistermans et al., 2023). 

Furthermore, the investigation and comparison of the temporal expression dynamics of A. 

perfoliata transcripts engaged in critical biological processes throughout the life cycle, 

including various developmental stages and during host infection, is imperative. Specifically, 

it is essential to identify key transcripts that undergo upregulation or downregulation during 

A. perfolita infection (Pereira et al., 2022). Notably, to investigate the broader context of their 

roles in host–parasite interactions, computational approaches can be harnessed to predict 

gene regulatory networks (GRNs), signalling pathways involving the key transcripts, or host–

parasite protein–protein interaction (PPI) networks (Dyer et al., 2007; Ahn et al., 2017; 

Soyemi et al., 2018; Paludo et al., 2020; Cui et al., 2021). Additionally, further validation and 

functional studies are indispensable to deepen our comprehension, focusing on the 

expression patterns and functional significance of the prioritised key transcripts. 

Experimental techniques such as qRT–PCR, in situ hybridization, or immunohistochemistry 

can be employed for this purpose (Britos et al., 2007; Camicia et al., 2008; Förster et al., 2018). 

Perturbing the expression of these transcripts through techniques like RNA interference 

(RNAi) or gene editing is required to assess their influence on infection dynamics or host 

immune responses (Lalawmpuii and Lalrinkima, 2023). 

Given the focus of this thesis on the transcriptome (Chapter 2), and considering that 

PZQ is the drug commonly used for A. perfoliata treatment, it would be intriguing to 

investigate the transcriptomic changes in A. perfoliata following PZQ treatment. This analysis 

aims to identify genes or pathways that exhibit differential expression in response to PZQ and 

explore their potential role in PZQ response and resistance mechanisms.  
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6.2.3 Isolation and proteomic characterisation of the A. perfoliata secretome  

It is well established that helminth parasites secrete bioactive molecules during 

infection. More recently, this knowledge has expanded to include EVs, which make a 

significant contribution to the secretome. EVs are also recognised to contain key secretory 

proteins that are likely involved in intercellular communication and immunomodulation of 

the host (Eichenberger et al., 2018; Maizels et al., 2018; Zakeri et al., 2018). Using a proteomic 

lead approach, in conjunction with transcriptome reference databases and bioinformatics 

support, I undertook the first proteomic profiling of the A. perfoliata secretome, providing an 

in–depth understanding of the likely molecular mechanisms involved in the host–parasite 

interaction and in host immune modulation (Wititkornkul et al., 2021), as also demonstrated 

for nematodes (Grzelak et al., 2020; Kobpornchai et al., 2020; Gillis-Germitsch et al., 2021; 

Maruszewska-Cheruiyot et al., 2021), trematodes (Ma et al., 2021; Kenney et al., 2022) and 

cestodes (Bień et al., 2016; Mazanec et al., 2021; Wu et al., 2021). At this point, the proteome 

of the A. perfoliata secretome had not yet been investigated, yet since completion of this 

study (Wititkornkul et al., 2021), an additional investigation has since been published 

complementing this work (Hautala et al., 2022). Hautala et al. (2022) additionally 

incorporated an aspect of immunoproteomic, therefore supporting the identification and 

immune recognition of proteins within the A. perfoliata secretome. However, more functional 

studies are required, such as those completed within this thesis (Chapter 4) to identify 

potential immune modulatory properties of the secretome components, either with the use 

of whole EVs or individual immune modulatory proteins which were previously identified in 

Chapter 2. 

Thus, Chapter 3 successfully addressed the thesis aim of resolving the lack of the 

proteomic profile of adult A. perfoliata secretome including whole EVs, EV surface expressed 

proteins, and EV depleted ESP >10 kDa. This thesis is the first to successfully perform an in 

vitro maintenance of A. perfoliata from natural infections within the equine caecum and 

obtain the in vitro secretome. The secretome was then fractioned using size exclusion 

chromatography to obtain A. perfoliata whole EVs and EV depleted ESP >10 kDa. In doing so, 

this thesis is the first to confirm that A. perfoliata actively secrete EVs as a part of their 

complete secretome. Identified EVs demonstrated similar morphology to EVs from other 

closely related cestodes such as H. diminuta (Mazanec et al., 2021) and E. granulosus (Siles-
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Lucas et al., 2017; Nicolao et al., 2019; Zhou et al., 2019; Wu et al., 2021) as characterised via 

TEM and NTA.  However, the secretion of EVs in helminths has thus far been limited to in vitro 

maintenance investigations. Therefore, it is of importance to examine the predicted in vivo 

secretion of EVs to confirm EV release within the host. Potential meta–proteomics studies 

(Marzano et al., 2017; Starr et al., 2018; Issa Isaac et al., 2019; Armengaud, 2023) may provide 

the solution if EVs could be successfully purified from infected host caecal contents. This 

highlights the potential that EV protein profiles may vary between in vitro maintenance 

conditions, such as incubation times, incubation media and the stage of worm, compared to 

EVs naturally released in vivo.  

The characterisation of A. perfoliata EVs revealed many common EV markers which 

have been reported in Exocarta (Mathivanan et al., 2012; Keerthikumar et al., 2016) and 

Vesiclepedia (Kalra et al., 2012) and are consistent to common EVs in previous cestode studies 

(Ancarola et al., 2017; Liang et al., 2019; Nicolao et al., 2019; Zhou et al., 2019; Wang et al., 

2020; Mazanec et al., 2021; Wu et al., 2021). In addition, this thesis is the first study to provide 

a proteome profile for the EV surface of a cestode species via surface hydrolysis and gel free 

proteomics revealing many well–known EV markers, comparable to those identified in F. 

hepatica (de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019) and C. daubneyi (Allen et al., 2021). These 

identified proteins indicate the validity of the A. perfoliata secretome in this thesis.  

When looking at the 462 putative immune modulatory sequences previously 

identified within the A. perfoliata transcriptome, this thesis confirmed a total of 50 putative 

immune modulators. Sigma and Omega class GSTs, HSP90–α isoform, α–Enolase, and Calpain, 

were expressed at the protein level and contributed to part of the A. perfoliata secretome. 

Given the recognised roles of EVs in cell–cell communication and the documented evidence 

of helminth EVs modulating host immune cells (Drurey and Maizels, 2021; Sánchez-López et 

al., 2021), confirmation of A. perfoliata EV immunomodulatory activity was therefore a 

priority and was elucidated within Chapter 4. 

Interestingly, momentum has been gathering on the presence of a conserved class of 

small non–coding RNAs (microRNAs, miRNAs) within EVs derived from alternative platyhelminths 

such as in S. japonicum (Zhu et al., 2016), E. multilocularis (Zheng et al., 2017; Ding et al., 2019), 

M. corti, T. crassiceps (Ancarola et al., 2017) and Taenia pisiformis (Wang et al., 2020).  miRNAs 

have since had immune modulatory roles assigned to them and have thus been associated 
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with host–parasite interactions and parasite survival (Rojas-Pirela et al., 2022). Therefore, 

future characterisation of miRNAs secreted in A. perfoliata EVs could be performed to provide 

the deeper insight into further mechanisms likely involved in the host–parasite interaction. 

The most research in helminths EV biogenesis have been studied in trematodes such as F. 

hepatica, whereby in vitro maintenance demonstrated that larger EVs are primarily derived 

from gastrodermal cells, secreted via excretory pores, whilst smaller EVs are derived from 

multivesicular bodies within the tegumental syncytium (Cwiklinski et al., 2015; Davis et al., 

2019; Bennett et al., 2020). In comparison to cestodes, where a digestive tract is absent 

(Margulis and Chapman, 2009), EVs derived from H. diminuta (Mazanec et al., 2021), E. 

multilocularis, T. crassiceps and M. corti (Ancarola et al., 2017) were observed budding from 

the tegument, around the surface and among the scolex, neck and proglottids. Accordingly, 

different EV sub–populations were shown to be secreted by trematodes (Cwiklinski et al., 

2015; Davis et al., 2019; Bennett et al., 2020) and cestodes (Wu et al., 2021; Yang et al., 2021), 

whereby each sub–population of EVs have distinct size, cargo molecules and site of origin, 

suggesting a distinct role in host–parasite interaction. As a result, future research is needed 

to determine whether A. perfoliata EVs are released from excretory pores or directly from the 

tegument as well as whether different EV sub–populations are secreted. Additionally, 

performing gene expression analysis using techniques like quantitative PCR (qPCR) or RNA 

sequencing to examine changes in gene expression patterns induced by Anoplocephala 

perfoliata EVs could be performed. 

6.2.4 Immunomodulatory activity of A. perfoliata EVs on the host immune response 

The success of an integrated A. perfoliata transcriptomic (Chapter 2) and proteomic 

approach to support the protein composition of the secretome (Chapter 3) (Wititkornkul et 

al., 2021), allow for further in depth–discovery of EV markers and potential immune 

modulators within the A. perfoliata secretome. As demonstrated in other platyhelminths, EVs 

are taken up by host immune cells in vitro resulting in an alteration on the host immune cell 

response (Sánchez-López et al., 2021). Therefore, an immunomodulatory activity and 

function of A. perfoliata EVs were confirmed and elucidated in Chapter 4.  

Chapter 4 successfully addressed the thesis aim of resolving the investigation of A. 

perfoliata EVs on immunomodulatory activities and elucidating the ability to modulate the 
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mammalian immune response in vitro. It is firstly important to asses whether the mammalian 

host immune cell is able to uptake the A. perfoliata EVs, as such the initial investigations 

assessed uptake of A. perfoliata EVs by THP–1 macrophages using confocal microscopy and 

flow cytometry. This thesis confirmed that A. perfoliata EVs were taken up by THP–1 

macrophages, as demonstrated for other helminth EVs (Chapter 4, Table 4.1). However, at 

present this work does not demonstrate a mode of action of the uptake process. Given the 

importance of the surface molecules of EVs, which are likely play a key role in cell–cell 

communication as well as mediate EV uptake (de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019), future work 

should verify this EV uptake by using EV surface proteins such as tetraspanin in O. viverrini 

(Chaiyadet et al., 2015, 2019, 2022) and S. mansoni (Kifle et al., 2020), glycosidase in F. 

hepatica (de la Torre-Escudero et al., 2019) and Cytochalasin D in H. polygyrus (Coakley et al., 

2017) to block EV uptake. If these EV surface molecules block EV uptake, further interactions 

on the THP–1 macrophages such as cell viability and cytokine production will likely be 

inhibited (Chaiyadet et al., 2015, 2019, 2022; Coakley et al., 2017; de la Torre-Escudero et al., 

2019; Kifle et al., 2020; Kuipers et al., 2020). Since the percentage of uptake varies between 

helminth species, host cell types and exposure time (Chapter 4, Table 4.1), additional research 

into the uptake of A. perfoliata EVs with other host cells are required, particularly using 

dendritic cells, Th lymphocytes, organoids tissue (large intestine and caecum) or caecal 

epithelial cells of the horse in the in vitro co–culture system (Britton et al., 2023). 

Furthermore, I previously discussed the role of miRNAs present in A. perfoliata EVs in Section 

6.2.2, which may provide an in–depth mechanisms likely involved in the host–parasite 

interaction. Thus, an uptake of miRNAs by the mammalian immune cells could be further 

performed.  

When looking at consequence of EV uptake by THP–macrophages, to elucidate 

whether A. perfoliata EV uptake influences the host immune response, cell viability and 

cytokine production within THP–macrophages were investigated. This thesis is the first in 

platyhelminths to utilise three methods including trypan blue, MTT assays and flow cytometry 

to quantify cell viability post EV uptake. Cell viability of THP–1 macrophages decreased 

following exposure to EVs from 6 to 24 hours in vitro. Moreover, Th1 cytokines (TNF–α, IL1–

α and IL1–β with IFN–ƴ tended to increase) were predominantly released from EV exposed 

THP–1 macrophages after 24 hours in vitro. Taken together these findings confirm that an 
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interaction between A. perfoliata EVs and THP–1 macrophages was established post EV 

uptake. Given the focus of this thesis on the immunomodulatory activity and function of A. 

perfoliata EVs, future study at the molecular level, such as the analysis of differential gene 

expression (Chen et al., 2012; Buck et al., 2014; Zhu et al., 2016; Zawistowska-Deniziak et al., 

2017; Kifle et al., 2020) and cytokine gene expression (Zheng et al., 2017; Lawson et al., 2019) 

in A. perfoliata EV exposed THP–1 macrophages is essential to facilitate in–depth analyses of 

immune regulation involved in host–parasite interaction. 

Apart from the effect of A. perfoliata EVs on cell proliferation, cell apoptosis and cell 

permeability, as well as complete cytokine profiles in the investigation as previously discussed 

in Chapter 4. However, the interaction between the host and parasite is complex and the 

response might differ within the in vitro conditions used in the present study, compared to 

the whole animal in vivo. Therefore, an in vivo experiment by administration of A. perfoliata 

EVs in laboratory animals (Sánchez-López et al., 2021) or in naturally A. perfoliata infected 

horses could be useful in comparison to the potential in vivo and in vitro immunomodulatory 

functions and effects of A. perfoliata EVs. Furthermore, individual putative immune 

modulatory proteins identified in Chapter 3 may be also applied to elucidate their immune 

modulatory activity and function. Interestingly, an ex vivo tissue explant culture with an 

equine caecal tissue such as caecal lamina propria (Pittaway et al., 2014; Lawson et al., 2019), 

where A. perfoliata attach during infection may provide greater specificity of A. perfoliata EVs 

interactions within the host environment. Thus, an investigation on the internalisation and 

localisation of A. perfoliata EVs within the explants or cells using fluorescence microscopy or 

other imaging techniques should be further performed. 

6.2.5 Praziquantel–equine hindgut microbiome interactions  

PZQ is a choice anthelmintic for the control of A. perfoliata which, in the majority, 

reside  attached to the caecal wall at the ileocaecal valve (Gasser et al., 2005; Nielsen, 2016). 

Thus, A. perfoliata in vivo is in intimate contact with the host and the caecal contents. The 

equine hindgut, inclusive of the caecum, is a habitat for microbes to enhance fermentation of 

fibre, providing nutrients and energy to the host horse and supporting hindgut homeostasis 

(Argenzio et al., 1974; Bergman, 1990; Costa and Weese, 2012). However, treatment of A. 

perfoliata with PZQ may have further consequences on the fragile equine hindgut 
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microbiome, which is prone to fluctuations in microbial composition as a result of various 

factors (Garber et al., 2020; Theelen et al., 2021; Chaucheyras-Durand et al., 2022). The 

majority of equine hindgut microbiome studies utilise either a faecal microbiome sampling 

technique or in vitro models of the equine hindgut. This work employed an in vitro hindgut 

microbial fermentation model using a batch system for in vitro gas production, which allows 

a variety of doses of PZQ to be tested in a more controlled manner (Theodorou et al., 1994). 

Chapter 5 successfully addressed the thesis aim of resolving the investigation of PZQ 

on the functionality of the equine hindgut microbiome based on microbial fermentation 

activities and products associated with microbial fermentation using an in vitro hindgut 

microbial fermentation model (Theodorou et al., 1994). The study utilised faeces of horses as 

an initial inoculum with meadow hay and barley at 70:30 ratio as a substrate and investigated 

three different PZQ dosages representing a low dose (0.03 mmol/L), a recommended 

treatment dose (0.08 mmol/L) and a high dose (0.13 mmol/L) of PZQ compared to a control 

(0.00 mmol/L) on the in vitro fermentation over 72 hours.  

The work in this thesis chapter provides the first evidence on the investigation of the 

impact of PZQ on the equine hindgut microbial fermentation activity. The overall result of the 

fermentation activities and products of the equine hindgut after exposure to PZQ treatments 

at the tested dosage levels suggests that there were minor alterations on the equine hindgut 

fermentation pathway which could impact on the nutritional functioning of the caecum. It is 

highlighted that there was no major change to the functioning of the equine microbiome, yet, 

PZQ at a higher (0.13 mmol/L) than recommended dose likely alters the fermentation 

pathways in the equine hindgut demonstrated by increased butyrate and decreased acetate 

level at 24 hours and increased ammonia at 72 hours. Furthermore, the thesis findings 

demonstrate that appropriate PZQ dosage administration is safe for equine hindgut 

microbiota, whereas inappropriate over–dosing of horses with PZQ may alter microbial 

activities in the equine hindgut and as such, lead to an issue with nutritional heath of the 

caecum. These findings need further investigation, especially in vivo. 

The in vitro gas production model used in this study is a batch culture–based system 

(Coles et al., 2005). Thus, all the provided substrate is likely to have been degraded over the 

fermentation period, resulting in alterations to the equine hindgut fermentation activity and 

growth and function of certain bacterial communities such as fibrolytic bacteria (Wunderlich 
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et al., 2023) potentially being unsupported. Therefore, a semi–continuous, dynamic in vitro 

fermentation system such as EQUITEC (Deitmers et al., 2022) and CAESITEC (Zeyner et al., 

2006; Dill et al., 2007), are  recommended whereby substrates are refreshed daily, more akin 

to the regular feeding of a horse.  

There are various future experiments that could be performed for the extensive 

investigation and complete assessment of PZQ induced alterations to the microbiome such as 

investigation on the correlation of the fermentation kinetics profile, fermentation products 

and specific known key metabolites and with the presence of known faecal/caecal/colonic 

microbial communities by meta–taxonomy in conjunction with metagenomics and/or meta–

proteomic analysis. Moreover, an in vitro hindgut model system or an ex vivo explant culture 

of caecal tissue with and without the presence of A. perfoliata, as well as performing an in 

vivo trial to further investigate PZQ impact would be very useful for further investigation to 

provide an insight into the interaction between parasite, host and hindgut microbiome. 

Given the focus of this thesis on the secretome components, it would also be prudent 

to investigate the impact of such secretome components on the in vitro microbiome. Initially, 

experiments would likely start with A. perfoliata derived EVs but may also examine key 

secretome proteins or potential secreted antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) (Rooney et al., 2022). 

Finally, with the revelation that EVs are likely players in anthelmintic exposure (Davis et al., 

2020), it would be interesting to examine the role A. perfoliata EVs on PZQ uptake. 

Furthermore, additional in vitro hindgut model studies examining PZQ exposure, with the 

inclusion of A. perfoliata, will allow investigation into PZQ uptake by EVs. These EVs may not 

solely derive from A. perfoliata but also encompass those from microbial origins. 
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6.3 CONCLUSIONS 

 

The research conducted throughout this thesis has addressed all of the aims. I 

contributed to the study of A. perfoliata by generating its transcriptome and providing 

support. This led to the characterisation of the secretome and the remarkable discovery of 

EVs in A. perfoliata. I confirmed that A. perfoliata EVs have immunomodulatory functions and 

the ability to modulate the mammalian immune response. In addition, I demonstrated the 

impact of PZQ on equine hindgut microbiota activity in vitro. Therefore, future work should 

now consider how A. perfoliata EVs or key components within EVs could be further expanded 

from the laboratory to clinical application as potential biomarkers, diagnostics and 

therapeutic tools, as well as vaccine candidates for A. perfoliata infected horses. Furthermore, 

utilising immune–proteomics could be essential for the discovery of immune interactions and 

recognition, which may lead to a better understanding of further diagnostics or vaccine 

candidates. 

Novel datasets generated by the transcriptomic, proteomic and bioinformatic 

approaches in this thesis can be applied to future studies allowing further comprehensive 

studies on A. perfoliata. This first equine flatworm transcriptome (with exception of Fasciola 

spp.) would allow a comparative study with the other cestodes. Ultimately, these novel 

datasets provide numerous opportunities for the broader helminth community. For instance, 

the transcriptome dataset enables researchers interested in genetic comparative studies to 

conduct comparative work, as demonstrated in a recent publication by Hautala et al. (2022)  

on A. perfoliata. Furthermore, the proteomics datasets of A. perfoliata secretome offer 

valuable resources for those investigating the biology of EVs in helminths. These datasets can 

be utilised for comparative analyses of EVs biogenesis and for the development of common 

biomarkers among helminths. Moreover, my work is beneficial to individuals interested in 

discovering potential biomarkers or developing diagnostic tools, such as the Equisal 

tapeworm saliva test kit. It also caters to those in need of identifying potential drug targets 

and vaccine candidates. Lastly, the practical implications of PZQ administration, especially at 

high doses, on hindgut microbiota in my study are of practical concern for the treatment and 

control of A. perfoliata. 
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To this end, this thesis significantly advances my understanding of A. perfoliata, the A. 

perfoliata  secretome, the interaction of A. perfoliata EVs with the host and the effect of PZQ 

on equine hindgut microbiota. The generated datasets will enable broader research, which is 

not only for A. perfoliata but also a wide spectrum of disciplines and backgrounds in other 

helminth species. 
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8.0 APPENDIX 

 

All Appendix listed below is supplied on the enclosed USB Flash Drive. 

Appendix 2.1 Immunomodulator bait peptide sequences retrieved from Genbank and NCBI 

Reference Sequence (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). 

Appendix 2.2 List of recognised Glutathione S transferase (GSTs),   and α-Enolase proteins 

sequences retrieved from Genbank database and NCBI Reference Sequence 

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). 

Appendix 2.4 Omicsbox functional annotation of A. perfoliata transcriptome. 

Appendix 3.2 The full list of proteins identified in A. perfoliata secretome proteomics 

dataset. 

Appendix 6.1  Wititkornkul, B., Hulme, B.J., Tomes, J.J., Allen, N.R., Davis, C.N., Davey, S.D., 

Cookson, A.R., Phillips, H.C., Hegarty, M.J., Swain, M.T., Brophy, P.M., Wonfor, R.E. and 

Morphew, R.M. (2021) ‘Evidence of Immune Modulators in the Secretome of the Equine 

Tapeworm Anoplocephala perfoliata’, Pathogens, 10(7). Available at: 

https://doi.org/10.3390/pathogens10070912.  
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Appendix 2.3 RNA integrity of 6 biological replicates of A. perfoliata on 1% w/v agarose gel 

illustrated by clear 28S and 18S rRNA bands 
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Appendix 3.1 The capture and analysis settings of NanoSight software to assess the particle 

size and concentration of SEC purified EVs.  

Search parameters Setting 

Database Anoplocephala perfoliata transcript 
Taxonomy All entries 
Allow up to 1 missed cleavage 
Enzyme Trypsin 
Fixed modifications Carboxymethyl (C) 
Variable modifications Oxidation (M) 
Peptide tolerance ±1.2 Da 
MS/MS tolerance ±0.6 Da 
Peptide Charge 1+, 2+ and 3+ 
Monoisotopic Enable 
Data format Mascot generic 
Instrument ESI-TRAP 
Decoy Enable 
Report top  Auto hit 
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Appendix 5.1 Cumulative gas production over a 72 hours fermentation period in the control 

(blank vessel in a hindgut model of equine microbial fermentation, incubated with PZQ at 

concentrations of 0.00 mmol/L (control), 0.03 mmol/L, 0.08 mmol/L and 0.13 mmol/L in 

DMSO at a final concentration of (v/v) 0.1%. Coloured in yellow, green, black and red, 

respectively). 
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